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to beat 
inflation 

Mr Heath’s formula for Britain’s economic survival 
From -Peter Nichols wt-rc outmoded com.vpis bv.ir- Signor Franco Martei. director- I!e added that the m.iiu r.iri: iis!«. iubc -jj 
u-.U. ■ 1 ■ ' ' ■ ‘ " 

Saturday Review: 
‘Recruiting’ 

by Nabokov, page 7 

I A VJA| irvivt n 
Rome, Tsov 21, 

■ Mr Eduard Heath. the former 
lectler of. the Conservative 
Party, said toduj that Britain's 
economic survival iltnnnifMl on 

UIUUI 11MI UllUilll 1 
economic survival .depended on 
rlic sihiccm, of private enter- 

were outmoded concepts he.ir 
iny link* relation.ditp to the 
t'L-quiienienis hi modern 
industrial life 

Wlmr 

Si£ncir r ranee Martei. ilireanr- 
gt.ncrii! or Lhe Italian comedcra- 
tinti of industry, and Signor 
l-'r.mcebcn Forte, a leading 
economist. 

&ucceij> ...... 
prise. Yen 'private- encerpii-.e 
did nut enjoy the positive and 
cjuhusraslic Lucking tif il’c 
majority ot British people, lie 
told u meeting in Hume on the 
future of capitalism. 

The. reason for d 

economist- 
in attempt in to ... _,.. — place i!ie 

dcb;:Le in a wider coiuum: Mi 
llcatli said that liic tut mV of 
c..pit;(!isiii was being watched 
noi only :u the Wot hu. 

lie added that the main c.i? 
of free enterprise wu* ” to con¬ 
vince the mujuriij uf the 
people in the democratic 
commies that it is capable of 
providing economic justice fur 
all." 

ei 
iulicreut :n the private 

ncpri-v raicus. 
The danger v.as that ideology 
iuIJ change the present Mi¬ 

di fie rc-nce towards free enter- 
isc ituo uotvnright hostility- 

,-uple would u-ji he convinced 
.• the theory of how free 

enterprise ought to work but 
only by the- proof that it 
worked. 

Further more, free enterprise 
■tad to show Lh-Jt it could attain 
ii> economic objectives niiliouc 

pri 
I 
bv 

*Hjj^ 
Wl The Government demonstrated its: determma- 
■ SjJjgj tion to restrain local government spending- by 
,e>ng 35 announcing yesterday a cut of l’per cent- to 65.5 

per cent, in the grant it will pay next year 
t'ards councils’ total expenditure. ' Despite 

cash - terms its, er.am will rise 

u lu inaw uiui ii mum jumh 
economic objectives niiliouc 

i-riticing human values. One 
■l»l in -,-hirh thic rnnflici 

strange irony that 
me ucRer social security 
acrangomoDu became, the less 
people were prepard to cake the 

field in ’.rhich this conflict 
cnuld arise was in die way in 
which private enterprise re- 
sponded to change. The motto 
lw*rn should be u adapt or here 
perish. 

Inevitably this v.;ould involve 
Continued on page 4, col 6 

■04) tow lowaras councils•_ iuiai exp< 
that, however, in cash terms 
by £ 1,418m to £6l852m. 

Cash to offset inflation 
limited to £4$0m 
— xhr It is based on die assumption • 

7 tiiur' inflation will add 1U to 
Christopher War man ___1K..„„ _... 

st or., Local Government _ that inflation will add 1U to I doctora 
iii ^Correspondent ' • . H per-cent to local authority 

The1 Government announced cosdj. between mid-1975-7G and 
»!?!*. vifsterdav its decision on local miq-1976-77, and 7 per cent dur- 
rtd fr.r «**»*-» in? thp rp«;t nt thr* npriml 

break the Government's 
counicr-iuflatiou policy.” 

When the pay - policy was 
going through Parliament, the 
Conservative Party abstained in. 

. the divisiuu lobbies, 
j Mr Fowler was speaking in 

the cootext-of the junior ho-»pi- 
1 laJ' doctors’ dispute. He did nut 

absolve Mrs- Castle aud her 
department from having mis¬ 
handled negotiations, but' made 
clear time a strike by the jpnior 

wou-ld not have- Con-- 

•yesterday its decision on local mid-1976-77, and 7r.. 
government spending for next 1QS the rest of the period. 

ai tis-year, emphasizing its determina- That reduction is because 
*i7non to obtain restraint by some or the main pay claims for 

:nc.ud*r reducing In percentage terms 1°-“} government employees for 
11 its grant to local authorities much of the period have been 

and, for the first time, 'imposing se.“e4 • . 
‘■~cr a'cash limit on' the "amount “of * * Crosland -roid a press 
i: 4 s- extra cash councils can .'be- conference in London- that 

granted to offset Marian. growth;-in local. government 
:0 vbh By paying a raze support • spending in real terms.- liad 
linr. ,. grant of 65j per cent of the bwm a tenth last year, a twen- 

tota^ relevant expenditure • nath. this, year,-and .would be 
instead of this Year’s 66.5 per at a standstill ijext' year. “.This 

-*-■ rent, the Government will i* a remarkable achievement by 
*JJTt|r -educe what otherwise would local government, although T 
- iave been, its grant bv about 

.100m.: - 
ai Despite that, percentage cut, 

towever, the- grant will be 
by . £M18m, from 
rr ori— 

servaiire' PaT^' ■ support. He 
urged the Prime Minister to 
intervene: personally, as he had 
done, before with rail way men, 
seamen and ; the Liverpool 
dockers. 

•n 3 creased 3 eve as eu oy . Hum — «■- --- ■- 
-«t. S.434m. to £6,852m. -.cash terms, he said that the 

viliiok Mr Crosiand, Secretary, of - total of rdevant.spending (local 
for the Emriroume/it, authority-current-spending plus 

i’nudisuiouncing details of the grant, loan charges and capital met 
l 2fcid .the [percentage reduction from revenue! fixed-for 1976-77 

IdLliave to be.covered by is-£10,461m--at November.--1975. 
r~JNithorities’ increasing prices, compared with £8,17lm 
'Mr .cutting services. fixed,for jhis-year far Nnvem-. 

indicated, however, tbar her. 1974, prices), 
t of the dec lining, rate of The . Governments' - grant 
n, rate increases next would be £6^52m, an' increase 

is a rumHikaujc uwuicvuiucul 
local government, although . 
am still disturbed by occasional 
examples .of extravagance ”, he 
said.. 

Speaking of the liigb level 
of' die ■ Government's. srant In 

an 

:oun 
Price! 
?r. a 
K. ii | 

■31 Lc-1 
u>ju; ■ 

g.rate of The. Government’s" 
u, rath increases oext would be £6^852m; an' increase 
lould be “very sabstati- of £l,418m on the grant origi- 
»wer than this year ” . nallv fixed, for 1975-76. Within, 
u-s of;the Jocal authority that total for next year, £285m 
ions, which are com- is.' a' transport supplemenm-w 
.0 abide by the Govern- • grant ■ and £3.1m a national 
demand for restraint, parks supplemeutarj' grant. . 

F’ter the announcement . Intraduring the settlema 
iey hoped rate rises for the 'minister said: “ '”t-—!- 
»ar could be kept witbiii1^. rioo is  -a:“— 
ue of inflation - as- it of a 

Y gram- ■ 
settlement, 

imsEer i>aiu: 'The situa- 
very different from- that 

ear aso. Last vear • local par.rr;-tf|e, ol^ inflation - as- it of a year ago: East year local 
it. fd.local government, ex- authorities were in a difficult 

‘^sasesi-'atesBs 
j'as? s sssn.’iiSwpn*»“nder- 

lb: i'ij'ljim*JhS 
Y C rhe allocanon Cor 

-iffSeWl authpm.es 
.“jar! “the uou-metrcpoU- 

•iouncils. 

Liverpool 
ULkCI .1«h , ■■ ; 
A new atmosphere was needed 

to replace the deeo .nngrmg,. 
he said, and Mr Wilson, should 
conciliate. He recognized that 
the Prime .Minister's view was' 
that intervention1 should be.'a 
last resort;' but be. suggested 
thar that ; stage ' liad-. L— 
reached. 

.been 
reached. 

Mr Fowler appealed-to senior 
dpetors not' to .'contingg- with 
their proposigl for indiutrial 
action over .their dispute on pay 1 
beds in the National Health 
Service. .Hft-promised tliat the 
next Consert'ative gorernmeut ■ 
would repeal, any -legislation >.u 
abolish pay beds from the NHS ■ 
but doctors should accept tbar 
Parliament was the place to 
carry on the sfight. ‘ j-j 

;Tbe Conservatives .did' not1 
support action outside' Phrlia-j 
ment, hut' he pledged .tirat his 
party- would fight -the Govern¬ 
ment’s policy in Parliament 
with every legitimate weapon. . 
. Mrs Castle,-. uDening; the 

Tribunals twice freed 
psychopath who killed 
Bv David 'Leigh \vhu>«? release could lead to t'ur- 

• ” flier crimes. He added: “There Mental5 livalJi reiiew nibu- flier; crimes. He added : “There 
na!> iv.icc released a young .‘4 obviously a need for a fondla- 
mau closed as' a psychopath mental reexamination of all the 
before he went on a “ ram- Procedures.” Police should be 
Page 'V killing at laj»t three involved with aU their records 
people', ii 'i.to disclosed yester- before people, who might revert 
day. Several MPs protested that Jo dangerous vxomty, were 
ihe public were noi beiug pro- irceu. . _ . 
iccied. after Patrick. David ^mght, Conseivati'e 
ilackav. aged. 23. ivas. hnpris- MP'for Birmingham, Edgbaiion, 
oed ar the Ccuirul Criminal- said that unless the cult of land- 

«.r uf.! -f.ir m:iN«i-illr.-r. ness to tile cnunnal and 
“ -.liowering blessings on the 
violent ” was replaced by pro¬ 
per protection, vigilante bands 
would emerge among the 
public. 

Prince Rainier oF Monaco . (left) with Prince Juan Carlos after his arrival i 
yesterday to attend General Franco's funeral. 

uoed ar ihv Li-uiial Liitninai 
Coiirt lor life lor mans laughter. 

Dr Anthony ’ Wlxi sell cud. ,a 
leading psychiatrisi, said_ yester¬ 
day thar the review ii’!buual>' 
decision seemed purtiing. Mr 

. Rjbiii ‘ Clark, Mr Mackay's 
i solicitor, said Mr Mackay ‘ bad 

been released from Moss Side 
special hospital twice at his 
mothers'request. 

On llie second- occasiun, the 
medical officer had advised 
against his release. The court 
was told yesterday that a 
remand centre doctor had dcs- 
rrihf-rl Mr M.-teL-nv _in 1968 as 

in Madrid 

. Mrs Castle^, unening; the 
debate, bad told MPs that the 
junior doctors’ dispute was 
linked- -to the fight against 
inflation. Because-’of the-' claim 
thar the Government's arithme- 

S%?rSfe^h“inroS 

».■ °“cn^,rS' Kl°»ris= 
A'fS.'Sv. 

.Councils. . deter- 
— oe Government is s -t 

rffed that the -6-a "1'^untcr- 
rr- pay nscs and other ^ suc. 

flaupi* measures '.d ha3 
irssful TrbuIV^-l no Sic 3in0unc 

Diay c’--- 

-. --non. Because- of the-- claim 
national | thar the Government's arithroe-' 

tic was faulty in calculating the 
£12tu-available for distributiotu 
she had offered fife doctors, on. 
Tlwirsday an isdependeht audit. 
Thew had refused. 7 I 

dSwsws^v 
W&isi 
fiSIffisatws 
?®°Uo£ A ™ *>- 
right forward. ds 

- Turt8s Castle said ihat the 

SSTtlS 
l?.*b0l5,he pnNatioSl ne^tl 

On the contrary, « 
service. On in . the 
proposed to rernxirm lt. 

STST docto^'^ pr.cd.e 

stances, rely upon backbench Ambassador will represent the 
- Lduuur uacjsueoi.il MPs support in the House of Com- Queeu. He will return to Bri- 

vesterdav sraved an almost uu- motis.” tain briefly and tiien fly out 

pr^dented boycott ^ govern- -lB -**- deta,c- -W. *•« ??“■> % .*« High Mw next 

nieut .business in. the House of. 
Commons in .protest 
Goverhmem's refusal Government's refusal . 'to back; Department of Health and 

down on its* decision to. send a-- lljere tveref 
: . «. ■ , Conservative speakers, two 

Cabinet uuntster as the official Scottish Nationalists’ and one 
representative at vhe runerarof _r)iu*r^U*-- 

ferae jm-JSS^SSSr. «?S52“2lE 

it wui.ue. 
■SouiK'—tniir- w 
characteristic of 

'among the 
ublic. 
Mr Nicholas Winterton, Con¬ 

servative MP for Macclesfield, 
said the n-iburial /members 
should be indicted for causing 
death to the innocent. The 
Home Secretary should order 
an inquiry. 

• Mr -Mackay tried, among 
aud centre doctor hacf dcs. other aggressive “cp, 
ed Mr Mackay.in 1968 as. sa-angle_ his mother before he 

“a culd. psx-chopatbic killer”, was sent to_ Moss Side. .The 
He had never been ■ properly Euder committee, set up after 
diuanosed and dealt with: * Pubhc alarm at the case of 

The Home Office said .. " tr 'n' 
it* tliut tlio rurpnr 

vester- 
Butler 

public alarm at the case of 
Graham Young, a former.Broad¬ 
moor inmate and a poisoner, 
came to sombre conclusions 
about the helplessness -> oS 

- _r._i 

day that the recent isuuci 
report on the ci’eatment of men 
tally abnormal offenders did not 
direct!’.' affect the circiunslan- yunu. > mm nmu.u^u- 
ces of the case. The report pro- ,UP witli psychopaths, 
posed the tightening of dis-* quoted evidence that 
charge procedures for offenders^ ?°“r!: orders directmg the ad- 
held under special restriction nussion of psj*chopatiuc per- 
orders, imposed only in serious sonalities to hospital for treat- 
cases. But Mr Mackay had wient are in the most part un- 
li.een transferred to hospital for suitable, since there is no recog- 
treatment by the court under nized effective treatment at 
another, section of the Mental present for such personality 
Health Act. which, did ‘ not’ defects”. 
impose such 'discharge fesnic- ' The report said psychiatric 
tions. • -t services arid liaison should be 
impose such 'discharge tesme- ' The report said psychiatric 
tions. • . •. services arid liaison should be 

Mr William Mo Hoy, Labour greatly improved, but psycho- 
MP for Ealing,- said be would paths would be best handled in 
ask for a review of procedures prisons, preferably in new, 

, for examining psychopathic secure units. 

P-i^-sass T^w-as a necessan' 

Continued, on page / 
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$^n^°riC°<Bexkv, J Eritb wd its g?^ter insult 
^°Te“ V, w<» hone that sidered an even »» Cabinet 

_ than not pala« Lo, J 

s SrSfe s»ta9S »s 

500 Ru3S’a; “ io £e' bartiefor 

mLiL.1" 
hiPLA troops. tn,e.,8Sr‘^tilari 

1,ri,rat cSainnan’sappMj, page 
— i-onArt. 

of ,in“ ■"—, 
will attend 

Mp“ NOV 21.-ci.to today 
,eDt , toto!eot condolence to 

SP"i'1 MloOoToy tribute, pn*e * 

„n (iahiiiin with the 

Malanie-. vcv MPLA 
Mai ante w*^ .a nc 

including cbUdjn, 

aaSSSase writes. Benveeu , b 

Cuban troops Anarfa. tn- 
ri»«» Soviet Union to Ang tuejjouH » . amounts ot 
aether with large « ^ 

Bis."irsstoa&to 

LSW ciuvjL 

dismissed 
after remark 

uonuuucM. v . - ---- 

Cut in bread subsi' 
urices vising- u\ 

By Kenneth GoshnS f li00o_ 

Mr John of the 
a-vear mana^n^ Orchestra, 
London Symphony V. 

performance of the most'pro- 

r,lHlt'he provisional measures 
are^/implemented ^ mdustry 
irill begin a campaign of strong 

gjyggi mmi 
f“d sul> The Drst s yes- 

ierday"os .he 

prices rising- 

1P 

Funeral at _—— ■ - 

Strike forces BA to cancel 
many of its flights today 

J ..„.wonnd that they w 

London Syinpim"-' n5ghr from 
was dismissed las 30-minute 
his post , board- his post ^f“^.rCi,estra board- 
meeting of the o cbairrnan 

Mr Hovrard * statement, 
of the LSO- ‘*ued a 
which sald‘ anaging director 
^Kn^temunaled to rake 
has been ter" „ 
effect inimediateD- .netl 

Mr Boy den i —... 

5On V7ed 
in an 

SSBSSSa 
'Waters serprito num^rs^ 
the Department of Pnces ana 

s &2***jr iff® 
^«bsi^ ^ 

- *• <»*-* of 

1 both.lai-B ^“'“Vermost 

of a large »“ ^ 2\p and 

loaf down to 162P ^ 

^JSs&hsi 

J2& 
failed last night ro ead ‘ 
dispute benveen rnamtenance 

srss 

reversed. 

rat 
tion ahruptl.Vjn question on 
ten amswer to a q abQut 

reUpt a third of y^steiday’s 

flights had to be cancelled. 
Shop stewards decided ^st^- 

day to hold “n discuss 

West developments. It -s 

,VwLm -0 borne. A hundred of 

msi' 

visory staff- 

riiree-year c®!^3quoted . 
nesday ,h. j4 lijfln< m « . 
article m r^orcbestra'* ,'cceilt \ 
larion to die ^ , havi ve- 

Fa- EMC“ur-s(Si0Qa"o"’’ >hc 
ierred to a 
orchestra^ ~up s0 

Boydeu's 

'erSsSt through- 

crowd 

b!® John *«* 
solicitor* 0I m- - 
out the wcjn“*;.aen is a meffl- 
of which Mr B -. afterwards- 
bee. He more to i»«w 

case than .1^'' vdS a 
Asked it ..anCe pay and the 

over contract. 

The treasury 
explains4 the 
lost £5,000m’ 

_ i,« niobt deuiei 

In a 
Times 

The Treasury ^stmgln 

ian’ meets differ- The hS*e of Commons espen- 

of^aid?'‘Vou are on betweenjhe ^ «{«, gg" region, 

-«c^*.,,hed in The o, ^ . General Otelo S- 

Mr Boy den | maj 3 

Participation blow 
-The 
asreeo.cnt ,£to by to to rallJl„„ agreemcot stood ^ into 
the unions three, weefa ago 7>00U 

trouble last ^iuraph:a C an ley 
manual workers j »« J. aJa,-0, ity not 

vnsrtz io “ortorioo of to* 
msnslom^rcontolioes P'-' 

Furness-hate . cu;0buildiiig and Eiv 

SSSBffW.- « - ^ -”-1 
waste 

ence 
nature 
Mr. Perry’ - 
the right r^c_ 

ves ; ter day LW i " nrt 

;.aidV “1 },ave *iSu3! mosi- 
contempt i?r ore ^ ^ is 0fteu 

S OTS Pinto'S 
SoSS Otelo SB«™ ^^Posc 4 occep. her---1 
to a reporter _—-— ■" 1 froill 

jai. rtoto 
Stole j6p nn xths ps: 

shut.-.■J/IEttopfof ^estauraotsafety 
must be debated». musi us 7 ,. ■? 
sarily in public, nM8eiw at 

He expressed res -n The 
wliar he called “e ff re- 
('iinr/iiilll of 0 ..„helof ul Gunrdum of 
marks in suen 
wa“” «« 
- that the convert10 

0iT^\ 3 understood 

the record ' Mrttson. who/wrote 
Miss Anna Mot^ dutn „n 

the article m g sparked off 
Wednesday vh vesterday 
the controvert •, -qg 'tbe utter- , 
that at no g^deu say his , 
view did Ml record. ! gm 
remarks were ojf^ pagC 13 . ■ 

_ Loudon 
Restaurateurs niet poti“ precautions 
^Srday to discuss securiQ thal 

against bomb held with crime* 

b3sed at 33P 
poHcestations______— 

Raiders Israelis 

and shot -—~i 

iu — 

Couple win case ^ ^ 

A couple to whose h»un last week, 
CaulfieHl mo\ *-d .tsf*? 190 damages in 

Nuclear .^S^^reetneS^0 Pr.‘”' 
***" SSedTo Present exports being 
^rn m-oduce atomic weapons_* 

03* SSS:*o3® ^ 
^,o?ld recession »n shippmg — - 

Leader page, « ; on zium>m-; 
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r^°e""c 
Sport,’ pages ^ 16{or hcav>' lootUtll, 
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up to jlV O’ “ 3 
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Soldier’s border death 
increases discontent 
at release of detainees 

, bef held without trial ifl 
From Christopher Walker 100 for tbe first tune since 
Belfast internment was introduced in 

Discontent among, some sec- Ausust, 197L .lir re. 
tions of the Army with the Gov- Apart from the public re- 
emmenfs policy over the futile made by 
„c detention increased yester- ■prgI1tf King, the former GOC, 
day when the release of 10 more in Nottingham earlier thaw 
suspected terrorists..comwtoj oooo»tion to the 

Restaurant owners get 

the strong oppo»t«m 
ending of detention from mo« 

, senior officers tes been re- 
of served for internal consum*mon 

by the Government and ws avil 
servants. But it accurately re¬ 
flects the feelings °f nieny of 
the men serving on thesareem 
of Northern Ireland, 
that many of the released 

SftSr-Wdr 1™ P“M 
-rts-wssaii ,.«. *» 

SSS ——reraliano“ “« 

■vritS^the murder of 
British soldier. 

Sergeant Simon Fraucis, ot 
the 3rd Battalion, The Royal 
Regiment oE Fusiliers, v*s 
killed instantly as he uive^- 
sated a booby-trapped car 
abandoned near 
South Armagh village of fork 
hilL Another soldier 
lured by the bomb, y._ 
detonated from apositwn south 

JJ pnTflt Jfl Ruy 

Wnt- •* 

««« mwM i£§§sfs 
coming chfou?ht,tS^]aS^^ *or a leaflet . . - were Sged 44’ °£JtLondon, a»d ing with lamxDn^A gJaM w«* Tfae restaurateurs were p^ddUngt®11' 'Ydmiams, aged 49, 
expensive but a sound idea. «e ^ t w rely on vencaan * Tbeod°l'esusses Place, 
S couid befmed,*ey JSgJf ^ wetp UfMAtt JfSus** U^gg? of the 
should hang “ “ “ anti-blast curtains- shomd be J* dditl8,oii. the rfjstaurM1t 
floor and be weighted. fitted by reputable firms. . . -thing of Wairo ^ were 

“The blast froma bomb will ^ „£ those attendingtha ■ Chelsea on T ^^^ninster 

fess&Kffi Sssf 
^!H££i ~ SSSffJjSSSASft ‘-RSSr^B-iTS.^ 

officerT at their nearest pout- B=1S . 1-* - *>-* MSTSjgSiS^- 

-m thu«« -&s-<teDe m Northm wo" ■- aSta dSss-ing; s?is si#- ' 
StJ.s^'P'. :S~I£4=S« 3-3-.W-'* 
restaurant and give advice on-----—- 

By Penny Symon ue_ 
Restaurant owners who ■»** ^ the physical prorertum 

police in London yesterday ™ £rom attacks was Simply not 
discuss security me^mes d enough”. 
against bomb attacks, were xnld S°Hg added: “Cheap remedies 
byPolice Constable George ^ sticking some tape across 
Bushel!, crime Preve^21s the windows are not reaHy on. 
officer for Chelsea, that st^ Grilles and chicken we are. of 
they had taken so far in his ^ oniy if they are fitted inside 
area were not good enough. the Endows as close to the 

About a hundred restaurant . ^ possible. I have heard 
owners and managers wantvj» rf some people coutempteung 
Chelsea police station to par them up outside. That 
tidpate Ina seminar. Police smd ■5roidds DOt be good enough. 
they hoped that restaurateurs because 5t WOuld.not stop any 
would have many SI*“V*£ flying glass coming into, the 
meetings with crime premises, and could provide a 

at their nearest police P . bomb to be hung. 

Liberals rule 
out pact in 
Commons to 
get election 
© _ T7k 

Unions instructed to 
ban nuclear waste 

propaganda weapon 
Provisionals. It b signed .at 
Stormont Castle that 3“*^ 
trials can provide a hewer lMgr 
term solution by ensuring the* 
convicted terrorists receive 
heavy sentences. . .. 

To emphasize the gomt the 
Northern Ireland 0m< 

Sn^dstics.10^ 

aS — *J ^SnSTAdS f£££forSnvtoed^Soners ”, 
tune of the attacic, wuu s Vb“.. ktu, has gone on by 
cnldiers and policemen. He it said. 

statement afterwards « W ^ 
condemning the explosion and be^miug of. the year to 

for Army harassment. 
Sergeant Francis, a bachelor, 

a^ed ^9, was the ninth soldier 
to be killed by terrorists™ 
Ulster this year; six of them 
have died in South Armaoh, 
where the local Provisionals 
have scarcely bothered to 
acknowledge the existence of 
a ceasefire. 

Mr Rees, the Secretary 

bad no cause for complaint”, 

b hfrKenneth Baker, a national 

Who is a memberof the cog 
federation executive. Mid- 
tiSSSe goes ttagfcit y* 
have a serious, rffect for our 

Press leak 
hanges 

safety plan 

measures should think again. 
Although the nming of 

yesterday’s Suddent has embal¬ 
med the Government it wll 
not deter them from, ending 
detention by Christmas. So far 
thda monda 80 susp^^ increase of 65 per cent over 

whale of 1974._. 

Army captain kept Irish 
Rangers private a prisoner 

Unions at Barrow-in-Furness 
were instructed yesterday to 

the handling of nuclear 
waste from Japan and other 
comtfsries through the port. The 

— — , decision was made by ieaders SBI1UIW-- - 
ce last f jbe 12,000-strong branch of JJLmbers at Windscale.” 
I*8* °f l the Confederation of Shipbuild- ^ George ABewell, the con- 

iog and Engineers: Umons. federation’s d^ct segetmy^ 

Sa'siWS P^SSSErfe sr jrast.-- ™ s?s.Kagf -»117- 
Nudear Fuels e rtlBg pomt qaqaonimr^ ^ 
more and more atmn stor- 
itom abroad, may. !«»• ’“ * cone vrith 
dispute with a union. Barrow 
dockside crane operators who _ 

3*3 g2slrjS?w 
a total M W —jr_ J °f WOTkS’D Union, station programmes,.with oom& 

1fjrv^ KS « ss 

convicted terrorists are receav- 
ing more severe sentences. No 
fewer than 99 prisoners are 
now serving life sentences 

A total of 127 murder char- 

From Oar Correspondent 

Bristol , 
An Army captain who won 

the Military Cross in Belfast 
became so obsessed by the 

and atmkss violence m 
Northern Ireland that he kid¬ 
napped a ywrng Irish private, 
Mr Justice Wien was told at 
Bristol Crown Court yesterday. 

After bring arrested he con¬ 
fided in a fritaw officer that 
- j ■*-- 

atftmierTn Bhe British Army, 
said the friend, a major, who 
was allowed to keep his name 
and regimental address secret 
for security reasons. 

Captain David Michael Beau¬ 
mont Ash, aged 28, pleaded 
funky to falsely am prisoning: 
Bemy JamaEiniieiui Col 

Windscale ” “uTCI would be the frequency^ of 
Nuclear Fuels in Combra have woum out of Bar. 
an interest in the sneoess.of wnnld be the effect' 
the nndror ™ste reproc^ acct 

C0^r®?‘Parkinson, Bmtow dent to a waste conrainecr: and 

SfJSSS.SjSsS “ wtads,5le- ■■ 
The strain showed in letters 

home from service hi. Belfast 
and he “sounded quite des¬ 
perate “ about the .Birmingham 
mibbe house bomb mgs. 

The third defence witness, 
referred to only as a colonel, 
said Captain Ash was a n*?sc 
professional and skilled soldier 
who was respected and. liked 
by his \ men. He was an impec¬ 
cable performer, but a 4 loner , 
who battled up his tensions. 

Mr OHa Willis, for the 
- jnygfrjon./-4rid.XgKH^-Ag£ 
h«Ud him there, tied up and 
bUodfoMed in a coalfaouse, a 
garage and a bedroom for 
three days. Captain Ash lived 
at the house with two other 
officers, who were away at the 
time. 

After being held prisoner 
lor two nights Ranger Costello 
was put m the car, with his 

act on the confederation s call 
IS dockside ^ 

without first consulting, hrt 
union’s - regional organizes. 
“This material bas been conn 
ing through Barrow for 10 
yrars and our members have 

the transport - ---— 
At a Cumbria County Council 

meeting next week Councillor 
Thomas ' Naylor ■ will move a 
resolution calling on the Gov¬ 
ernment to give a factual state¬ 
ment on the risks involved — 
the nuclear power industry. 

enecovc Tir.n nlans wound , s~nm the CO»«“F“~ 

S“yb. dSSa-*3£ SftS iSt -the Iorce 

11 lapwing bodies at 
aircraft crash scene 

Mr Cyril Smith, the Liberal 
chief whip, said yesterday dun 
Jbere would be no alliance 
between his party and any oth«- 

bring down the Government 
to 

By a Staff Reporter 
Sensor Scotland 

officers last night were discuss¬ 
ing new security measures to 
protect parts of central Lon¬ 
don against terrorist attack 
after detail of a previous plan 
were disclosed in the press. 

Urgent calks were caHed by 
Sir Rohm Mark, Commas- 
sfioxner of the ^etropo^M 
Police, after Scotland Yard 
said he had been forced earher 

The mangled bodies of H «’®fl members 

lapwings, one 

~“*=LTSt 
in 

Oil slick seen 
An oil slick about 35 miles 

long and 20ft wide was seen 
yesterday about six miles south¬ 
east of St Mary’s, Isles of Sally- 

-ad force a general election, 
liberal MP* "-ould welcome i 
eeneral election at any tone, 
but thev were not prepared to 
force an election merely for 
£e sake of having one. 

Mr Smith’s statement was hi 
the light of claims by Scottish 
national MPs that they w«e 
asking other opposinon parties 
To xote against the Governmeat 
t0 length and force t» 

because ot ttor in 
election 
indignation over 
in introducing 

the delay 
devolution 

,fiv 
t 

of a Chinese 
who were on 

on Thursday which killed six 
car passengers at Dunsfold, 
Surrey. Investigators from the 
Department of Trade collected 

them in plastic bags. 
The Hawker Siddeley 125 

Executive jet -was thought to 
have run utto a flod: of the 
birds just after takeoff. It 
ploughed through a hedge and 
trashed into a car, lolling the 
woman driver- and five girts 

£ aysgSSlE 
.I'HSJkeJ'sidde!^ Pilot 

*?'&£tsz3£* 
cu>aed a few seconds later. 
Hawker Siddeley Evl in the day » scrap a con^ 1 ^d live "girfr ” Hhwker Siddeley aidEvL 

1 from.St Cah^j.gipol at djx.ro 

bdhed in the London Hvonng 
News. Sroifanti Yard is holding 
an kimmal inquiry to discover 
the source. 
• The ori^nal plan, accordmg 
h> the Evening News, lovowed 
k duskrfiodawn guard by 700 
detectives of areas thought to 
be most at risk, supported by a 
^pr«ji3 radio nietnwric 

Sir Robert, m a smteme ot, 
said- “We are reconsidering 
the plan since its dterfosure m 
the Evening News has largely 
destroyed its value. 

Bramley, near Guildford. of the i^if^^hen an 
Those who died were Mrs. Surging. P which 

iSrScd 12, all of Glendale, large banc and flames. 
Wto“ fi™« %r% “to”B ft™ 

Tj>akev ■ aged 14, of Wmterfold, one engine. - 
wSbSi^i Green; Jane Eliza- The company said it wm 

ta£ toslSt, *8«d 17, of Hum uuliVdy SHaro «« 
Farm, Loxwood; and Kadierine Cunningham could nave^ 

14, of Mdtot, aoyUun8 « - 

"t Siddelsy ofSda^ St 
terday impressed the^aduftre- aid of school 
non at ui skffl of the pilot, 
Group Captain John Cunning¬ 
ham, in holding up thej®£* 
nose for more than ISO y»ds 
after it lost its front wheel. 

The two crew members and 

funds that was to hrejbeen 
held today was cancelled be¬ 
cause of the accident. A 
memorial service will be held 
later. 

ieigsiation.. ^1 be no 
^nce betu-e^ the Ub^i 
ajother party and I haw 

m7formal'discussions with 
Scottish* National Party to 

would continueto 
.JJrSdi issue on its merit 

u«g4 STfeel the Government 
- we will vote against 

aaSffSSTAuSS 
tiyoue else do«, and 

of whether it 
Government down or 

“ intend^ «f 
SS.gWried to theaproo ^ 

«* .a* 
said last mght 

^^fjii^in^esemHed a debt- 
Poverty^inckm 

faw^'n Britain bad a minority 
government resg 
measures of so°a^f^d contemplated dev^rang power 

to Wales a®d Sc0™7L 
make sense oE the 

skiStiS ”, he asked m 
Salisbury. Was the cohesion of 
tide Urited Kingdom at break- 

lD“ Ecmmmically our co^M 
as a society is threatened by ojr 
financial circumstances. Wd 
now owe £100 m fom^deba 
for every man. woman and dnW 

Srt country. Vvneria^ 
we shall have a bank ov« 
of £12,000m by the end^ 
year.” 

Eleven still held 
after find 
of IRA arsenal 

Ten men and a woman were 
still held at .police stations 
throughout Britain Jast. mgfat 

the 

tdto, aged 18, of The 1st Royal “5*. .Ged« bhn^Eolded, 
Indh Bangers, between August ®“_drtvcn_ «ros8. the Severn 
28 and September 2. The 
charge said that he assaulted 
Ranger Costrilo. and unlaw¬ 
fully and. injuriously impris¬ 
oned him against his will in 
some, secret and private places 
m Wiltshire and elsewhere. 

Ihe Judge postponed sen¬ 
tence to a date to be fixed. He 
indicated to defence counsel 
that if a suitable hospital or 

Bridge to Buiitfa Wells, where 
Laptain Ash drove up a xnoan- 
Jf™, road mad along a grass 
UdCK> 

He had what appeared to be 
a long knife in the boot of hfs 
2*5; said Captain 
A«i told Ranger Costello: 

you know what is going to 
happen to you. You are goang 
to get a head job.” Ranger 
Costello replied: “Dying at 18 pursing home ro'krid be*"foundL ^ ^ —- 

i',e mssa.** •*= 
s»Bfi3fcA3a 
their son’s commanding officer prisoner ae^ 
to give bun leave 10 continue 1100 car for several 

taineo iia^iice raids, including 
past and present crew members 
of the Uner QE2, after the dis¬ 
covery of 4001b of explosives at 
a council tower block last week¬ 
end. 

Ten men were allowed home 
yesterday. Seven had been re¬ 
leased on Thursday night and 
IS on Wednesday. Hampshire 
police said a number of people 
would be charged and would 
probably appear in court on 
Monday. 

Asian children’s buses ‘break race laws 
srstdsrssi 

Home Affairs Correspondent aC2^ne has been produced so The connril’s annual report. 
The Race Relations Board has , either by Professor Kogan pubEsbed today, says that »t_was 

decided that Ealing council is else, and had any formed £?$$& 

assssi-gl&ri 

Independent again 
The governors of Shebbear 

College, north Devon, have 
decided unanimously that the 
college shall return to its inde¬ 
pendent status when the direct 
grant ceases in September, 
1976. 

Seal cull deferred 
The Fame Islands seal cull 

was called off yesterday for the 
second time this week because 
of bad weather, but the National 
Trust ex 

_ grdiE6hF“ Oran 
other pupils. “Busing involves 
serious disadvantages for the 
children concerned, and accord- 
mg to Professor Maurice Kogan, 
of Brunei University, who acted 
as an assessor for the board io 
its inquiries that was acknow- 

by. all the teachers and 
officials with whom be discussed 
the system. 

41 Not only are young children 
from the age of five upwards 
bused oyer long distances 
through city traffic, with all 
the attendant inconvenience, but 
parents are denied the oppor- 
nuuty of sending their children 
to local schools in Southall and 
enjoying the related advan¬ 
tages.” 

The board says it must secure 
compliance with the law, and 
has invited the council to dis¬ 
cuss with it “ the measures 
necessary to achieve that end 

■£ast *“8bt, however. Coun¬ 
cilor J. G. Telfer, council 
leader, said: “Before the 
council can discuss with the 
Race Relations Board the 
opinion that the Race Relations 

^^.^'riepartnient-oi lfrauca; -=<majyClat®r> 
tion circular by trying to ensure - ““ UKIAS executive com- 
that Southall had no more than members, including its 
between 30 and 40 per cent of S?aarni“-“e *Ppoiwed by the 
immigrants on school rolls. « ” “* report says. 
Government “ discriminates * - .uT' v^8 ca°not .cases to 
The Joint Council for the WeL H°me 
fare of Immigrants^ todav 2®^* *e European 
accuses the British Government Commission.” 
of sex discrimination against T 1110 rep<w* agrees that Mr 

thousands of British women thought the JCWI could 
cmzens living abroad who are conm,ue its independent pres- 
married to men of non-British "*"■* -■ 

Mr Healey launches atta 
on junior hospital doctor 

[iuern-.;' 
Me 
mhr> 

nationality”. 
In a summary of its anmiy] 

report^ the council says the 
women “cannot apply for- a 
quota voucher for their families 
to come here because, according 
to the rules, only * heads of 
households ’ are eligible * to 
apply”. 
Joint Council for the Welfare of 
Immigrants, Arnold. Report (avail¬ 
able from * ‘ 

fyre group activities, but says 
tnat_. toe discriminatory itnzni- 
graiiou policy” needs to be 
apposed by .an organization 
commanding immigrants1 con¬ 
fidence. 

The report was written by Mr 
Vishnu Sbarma, JCWI general 
secretary. 

Freedom restricted: Mr Nicho¬ 
las Budgen, who succeeded Mr 

Minister rriticized: Mr Lyon ,”-*-S”5fh » 
Minister of State at the Home 
Office, was criticized yesterday 
for an “ ill timed and in 
mannered" suggestion that the 

Prosecution tell 
of £70,000 
drugs find 

Drugs worth £70,000 on the 
black market were discovered 
by die police in a “factory” 
at Tooting, south London, a 
jury at the Central Criminal 
Court was told yesterday. The 
prose<nmon said that police 
tound a machine capable of 
producing 30,000 amphetamine 
rawets an hour on the premises 
m Mitcham Lane, 

Three London men and a 
fourth from Blackpool, deny 1 rate 
charges of conspiring to supply 
controUcd drugs between 
August, 1974, and February 26 
tnis year, and unlawfully 
possessing tablets containing 

sulphaie on 

Trust expects the operation ro Act ha* hWn wtar* iomt Council for the 
be ccnpgg rtdJ. , wrol. 1 coUndl reqnirf4°e oroduo 

Mr Crosland puts emphasis | Bank robber who tried to 
on restraining spending 

the annua] meeting of riie Con¬ 
servative association last night 
criticized • the proposed exten¬ 
sion to the nice relations legi¬ 
slation concerning dubs which 
he said “contained an import¬ 
ant restriction upon the free¬ 
dom of the individual” 

breaking silence was to 
to the doctors on behalf 
sick people. ' . 

While accepting that j 
doctors were totally sine 
their belief that the actio 
justified, Mr Hamburger a 

sary suffering and discomfo! 
the community is serf 
enough, but to contemplate 
log discomfort to the p 
where people may die is to 
innocent lives as bargaini 
counters in a struggle agai 
toe Government and can 
bring discredit to your p 
sion." K 

4Morai blackmail’: In a rep 
ine. north-west junior doc 
acnon committee say they s'. 
Mr Hamburger’s concern \ 
patients’ wellbeing (the Pr< 
AssonaOon reports)./* Howe 
1"-°“f the individual 
tors feeling of resprtnsibUity 
nis patients has be 
lously exploited 

iffiS!a.“-;ad Tfe' 
liring standards. 

Jhe ■ “osultants* 
toe Hospital Consults 
Specialists Assodatioa ^uuvn, 

Briti\lIgUxj “*y “ & suPP°n British ^ Medical AssooaSon 

——uie argument cie<-nriSi» c?1!j 10 emergen- 
was with the *Jvernmerrt and 3 ^Mf LserviCe December 
not with the regional health port ILtv^,aMf’-J!aIIing n supl 
authorities. His reason for £n HCSA ’ 

Junior hospital doctors seem 
set on confrontation with the 
Government, whatever the con¬ 
sequences for patients, Mr 
Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, said last' night in 

£y ' he ~ added. "-So do mil- 
hons of others far less well off 
than they. After all, the junior 
doctors got a 30 per cent in¬ 
crease last April and those in 
the. top training grade, the 
senior registrars, now get £126 
a week. 

“ insist on their pre¬ 
sent collision course they will 
DM only risk inflicting-need Jess 
suffering on their patients, 
Jey vvtil also risk destroying 
the only basis on which Britain 
can hope to restore her econ¬ 
omic strength." 

appeal: Mr 
hidn^ Hamburger, t*airman of 
the North Western Regional 
Health Authority, one of those 
worst affected by the health 
service crisis, has appealed, in 
the interest of the sick, to the 
junior doctors in his region to 
think again “ about taking irdus- 
tnai action ” (John Chartres 
writes from Manchester). 

He says in a letter to the doc- 
tora that he did not comment 
earlier because die argument 

npnetamme 
?bruary 25. 
The trial 

Monday. 
continues next 

Two die in car crash 
Two people died and another 

lay trapped seriously .injured 
for several hours after a car 
Plunged down an embankment 

<£?irtUI?ed »“ a.stream at 
the Jolly Roger bndge, Cat- 
lorth, near Preston, 
yesterday. 

early 

Continued from page 1 

vision, he said, for otherwise it 
was feared that councils would 
add on a sum to their budget 
just in case things went wrong. 

Repeated pleas from Greater 
London had encouraged the 
Government to reflect “ Lon¬ 
don s spending needs for the 
first time”. 

By adjusting the complicated 
formulas for distributing the 
rate support gram, London’s 
snare of the national total had 
been increased from 12.4 per 
cent to 14 per cent, giving the 
area s councils an extra El20m. 

The domestic element of the 
grant (relief for the house¬ 
holder as opposed to the com¬ 
mercial ratepayer) remains un- 
cnmiged at_18.5p in England 

committed to cooperating with 
the. Government in the fight 
against inflation, but no one 
should doubt that the cost of 
thar support will be some reduc- 
tions of staff and cuts in ser¬ 
vices in some fields ” 

Mr Duncan Lock, chairman of 
the Association of District 
Councils, spoke for the whole 
of local government, expressing 
disappointment at the redaction 
of the rate of grant. “The 
local authority associations had 
argued strongly thar 66J» per 
cent should have continued In 
new of the jointly agreed ' 
policy ^ of a standstill in local I 
authority expenditure ”, he ; 
said. 

kill PC jailed for life 
r* TO - s?*tt1en“d M the PC Clement got her out of 

day*1’"' Si?nt5JliJ5S2-.Z?S^ *-? 5ar and. cIl?5cd the Jaguar 

Weather forecast and recordings 

to life imprisonment for 
the_ attempted murder of a 
policeman was told bv Mr 
Justice Nfeld thar the authori¬ 
ties might find it difficult to 
recommend his release when 
that was considered. 

Philip Trusty, aged 26, a 
salesman, of Clement Attlee 
Road, Fulham, London, had _... 
shot the policeman after a high- concurrently 
speed chase between the police sentence. 
Panda car and a Jaguar, the 
court was told. 

Police Constable David Cle¬ 
ment, aged 23, at 6ft 8in, one 
of the tallest men in the Mctro- 
politan Police, was nearly 

car at speeds of up to 60 mph. 
He was shot at, at a range of 
only 10 yards 

Mr Trusty was also sentenced 
to 20 years’ jail after being con¬ 
victed of three offences of 
robbery and 15 years after 
being found guilty of five 
offences of conspiracy to rob. 
Those two sentences are to run 

with the life 

Reprieve for school 
Hawncs School, the private 

girls’ school at Haynes Park, 
Bedfordshire, which had an¬ 
nounced in September that it 
was to close, has agreed terms 
with the Clarendon School 
Trust which will allow it to stay 
open. 

PC on death charges 
Police Constable David 

Reeves, aged 30. of Preston, 
near Hull, was committed for 
trial at Hull Crown Court yes¬ 
terday on two summonses' of 
causing death by dangerous 
driving. 

_ , -propor- 
pon of the total grant, provid¬ 
ing another small burden for 
caunrils as they try to keep the 
rates down. 

- £“■ ideation of the huge 
inflation affecting local govern¬ 
ment comes from the announce¬ 
ment of an Increase of £l,739m 
to cover increased spending 
caused by inflation during the 
period April-November this 
?"ear- The Government is pav- 
»"S -1,156m towards that 
total. 

Hf£.^5-ni5ni(2s. on liie firam. Sir 
Whittaker, chairman 

or the Association of Counrv 
■ said * “.This is a tough 

settlement and these arc tough 

din *s 3 SI*“dsdII of expen- 
- of scrvices- The 
I a r«*“«ion in 

1'(5S year there will 
SM.?Wre children to educate, 
more people to provide for, and 
tne^same money will not go so 

men robbed Barclays Bank in 
j St John’s Wood. London, of 
■ £11,117 on July 22 last year. 
I As they emerged from the bank 
i PC Clement arrived. Jn his car 
• was an old woman ro whom he 
; was giving a lift after she had 

Mid y«terdjy^a7 d,e7erro^d ' ?pp?ared ,0 be in so,nc d!st™ 
be J- 

Sd-g; i-waa x, rs *S'S,^rS \ “STSf tt araicd " mU£p™ - —«— rod^uTBe“^■ESSJSTS! m“ ^ 
equity, and promised that his 
council’s precept would be kept 
clown _ to within the cost of 
inflation. 
Our Political Staff writes: The 
Conservative and Liberal parties 

danTer^d'fn^htt-,»d,erC Caul.d I »? the street. Two shots were 
the new wiJm nf rC?averS jn : fired at the P°Iice oar wind- 
„:5n"c 5*.^>iem of rate-support screen but the woman was 
6 Mr D - 1 unharmed. 

Mr Timothy Raison, for the : 
Conservatives, -*oid : “ Mr Cros- I 
55™,““*. noc ibted ^h limits 

lure __ 
the government grant. 

Unless Mr Crosland grasps 
the nertie of ensuring more 
effective control of total local 
government spending. Including 
that part paid out of the rates 
it could be a grim prospect for 
many ratepayers.” 

' surssd *5ssr*s 
Have Lq be replaced i 

autior^nn by cms ln 

Five men were giveu prison 
sentences ranging from 18 years 
to five years for offences mciud- 
ing robbery and conspiracy, and 
nvo were given suspended 
sentences. 

George Casroll. unemployed, 
of no fixed address, was 
acquitted of one charge of con¬ 
spiracy to rob. 

After the sentences, one man 
standing in the dock at a time, 
Mr Justice Nield said to Mr 
Leary: “It seems ro be right 
to express the opinion that the 
police officers charged with the 
task of investigating these grave 
offences have discharged their 
duties with outstanding in¬ 
dustry, skill and determination. 

‘bSJ^rSSn““rt: ‘Change football I Mr du Cann may 
hooligans law j be unopposed 

Today 
Sun rises : 
7.29 am 
Moon sets 
10,2! am 

Last Quarter : November 2b. 
LtgMIug up ; 4J4 pm to 7.1 am. 

Sun sets: 
4.4 pm 

Moon rises: 
7.2G pm 

Sun rises: 
7.31 am 

Dover. 12227" am. fi.Sm 
12.4a pm, 6.4ni f20.9ft 1. 

I40.fift). 
gunji— riu.9tn. 
Hull. 7.56 an, b2>m (22Jft) ; a i 
pm. , .lm (232(i), Liverpool, 12 43 

<»■!«): ujs”™. a im 

tomorrow and Mon- 
Sun sets: with rain at 

4.2 Pm sst-sii-aj-jsj* 
11.3 am*1* " ®1oo“Jlse'1: SiS Jfan°3es: -S Norih Sea. 

K -Gpm f^\.^Lponr English Cbannel 
am si ri^,„*'V^J8hl; “a smooth. 

rnnLSS??8 5 a,.?nDe,: Wind SW. moderate ; sea slight. 

nrlf!?n«hS.ea: H"ind SW, moderate 
r fresh . sea slight or moderate. 

“P : *3* Pm to 7.3 a 

•• 

^;i\ 

“ f, 

aSil;. 'tJp™- “-f 
BSKiS 6pTm^>^K 
Pm, s.flra (22.5ft) r/r^1 ‘C’.; *-a8 
am. S.7m (28.lrt). V"rpo"l, 1.24 
(2* itr\ . 1.30 pn. a o~. f29.Ur). Pm, 8.9m 

Yesterday 
I.ondon : Temp : r 
Pm. 9*C (4«*F) : 

Sir Robert Thomas, chairman 
of the Association of Metropoli- 

• tan Authorities, said; “ We arc 

1 the 
local 

The Magistrates’ Association 
has called for more attendance 
centres where foot ball and _ __ __ 
other hooligans can be sent. I Mr Edivard du Cann. MP for 

Courts can send vuung | SSJ,,®2* “.chairman of the 
offenders lo mien dance centres Ji °Vl,SVlcc , ^PP^ne to 

have died dowm (our Political 
Maff imres). 

Since Mr Francis Pj-m, MP 
for Cambridgeshire and a for¬ 
mer chief whip, announced that 

A ridge of high prcuuru will 
mure h over tlio rhh-1. 

nui:. 6 am if 6 
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Bv David Leigh .... 
\ man oL 23 whet Jailed 

several elderly women »“ * 

Was imprfsphed at thn Central 
Criminal Court yesterday for 
life His counsel sgreed that 
hospital - treatment would be 
pointless* 

« you We a highly dangerous 
roan* Mr Justice Milmo said, 
aftef accepting pleas- of- guilty 
u> jnandaughter :QH the ground 
of diminished responsibility on 
three murder charges. 

Patrick Mackay, who was 
twice discharged from a special 
hospital and once classed by a 
remand centre doctor as “a 
cold, psychopathic filler”, also 
admitted 26 robberies. Two 
further murder indictments 
were not proceeded with. The- 
judge said the medical evi¬ 
dence made it dear that Mr. 
Xfackay was not insane, because 
he knew what .he was doing, 
and knew that it was wrong. 

Last spring, the court was 
told, Mr Mackay went “ more 
or less on the rampage ”, after 
a history . of aggression, 
violence and theft from, the age 
or 12. At 16, before being 
diagnosed as a psychopath at 
Ashford remand centre, he had 
tried to strangle his mother, and 
had been in a psychiatric 
hospital. He had said when fin¬ 
ally arrested: “I have, bag- 
snatched and bashed a lot of 
old ladies''. 

On February' 14 he absconded 
from Tooting Bee hospital, 
where he had been taken after 
trying to kill fcimsef, and forced 
his way into a Chelsea bouse 

and said afterwards: “I just 
had die urge to use it and-take . 
his head off. The blood nude O VA9 T 
me excited- It made me worse.” j ** J v'**"*~ 

Patrick Mackay : “ More or less on rampage.” 

Griffiths, where Mrs Isabella 
aged 84, lived alone. 

He throttled her, and after 
drinking some of her whisky 
stabbed her so bard with a 
kitchen knife that the blade 
went through her chest and 
stuck in the floor. 

The next month be followed 
Mrs Adele Price, aged S9, a 
widow, back to her Belgravia 
house, slipped in after her and 
strangled her. He had" been 
wandering around Barrods, he 

said, looking for old ladies to 
rob. 

Two days later he was being 
treated at the South-Western 
Hospital for trying to kill him¬ 
self by walking along an Under¬ 
ground line runnel He was re¬ 
leased from there and went to 
see Father Anthony Creau, a 
Roman Catholic priest, aged 
63, from whom he had once 
been convicted of stealing a 
cheque. 

He killed him with an axe. 

Mr Mackay was charged with 
two other murders, those of 
Miss Margaret Hynes, aged 76, 
a crippled spinster, who was 
battered to death die previous 
July in Kentish Town; and Mr 
Frank * Goodman, aged 62, a 
tobacconist of Finsbury, 
London, The indictments in 
those two cases were left on 
the file. 

Mr. Michael Parker, QC, for 
the defence of Mr Mackay, re¬ 
commended a life sentence and 
said that the present state of 
medical science held our no 
immediate hope of treatment 
for his condition. It might 
stabilize some time in the 
future and he could be moved 
tp a secure hospital. The Butler 
report proposals for setting up 
special units for psychopaths in 
prisons might also be imple¬ 
mented. 

Mr Justice Milmo, after hear¬ 
ing medical 'reports recommend¬ 
ing indefinite prison detention, 
said a hospital order was neither 
legally possible nor suitable. 

Evidence was given at yester¬ 
day’s court hearing that Mr 
Mackay would be a danger to 
inmates, other staff and him¬ 
self. 

Two people have killed this 
year after release from special 
hospitals, George. Knight was 
jailed for life for stabbing a 
flatmate, after release from 
Broadmoor in 1973. Terence 
Iliffe was jailed for life for 
killing his fourth wife after his 
release from Broadmoor for 
attacking his third wife. 

East region 
train cuts 
to save £lm 

Eastern Region of British 

Rail yesterday announced cuts 

in services aimed' at saving Sim 
a year. However, no big altera¬ 
tions are planned before May 
and British Rail says it may 
provide extra trains on some 
routes “where there is a pro¬ 

ven demand”. 

Eastern is the latest region to 
announce economies. The rail 

unions have said they will 
oppose the cuts. 

Eastern Region says the nine 

daily and five overnight trains 
between Kong’s Cross station, 
London, and Edinburgh will be 
retained, but one train each way 
daily will be cut between King’s 
Cross-Cleethorpes, King’s Cross- 
Hull, and King’s Cross-Leeds. 

Those are the only regular 
Inter-City trains between King’s 
Cross and the North to be cut, 
and the region says extra con¬ 
necting and compensating ser¬ 
vices will be arranged where 
necessary. 

Cuts in weekend services will 
“reflect a change io demand”, 
British Rail adds. They will in¬ 
clude some _ summer Saturday 
trains to holiday resorts. Cater¬ 
ing services are also to be 
“ modified 

Local services into Liverpool 
Street will be thinned out, but 
local services outside London 
will be affected only slightly. 
More details of the plans are 
to be announced early in the 
new year. 

Civil servants to figftt 
‘campaign of abuse5 
By Tim Jones 
Labour Staff 

The executive of the Civil 
and Public Services Association, 
Britain’s largest Civil Service 
union, is to meet next month 
to consider calls from members 
for direct action to combat tbe 
~ malicious campaign ” they 
feel is being conducted against 
them. 

Mr William Kendall the 
association’s general secretary, 
said yesterday: “ We are being 
pressed - by &og*? members to 
take direct action about the 
current malicious campaign be¬ 
ing conducted by press and 
politicians against the Civil 
Service.” , . . 

The union has shown its in¬ 
dustrial strength in the past, 
mainly through 24-hour strikes 
in key areas, and is under 
pressure to stage a similar 
demonstration to emphasize its 
importance to the Government 
and local authorities. 

“Those responsible for the 
onslaught that has been made 
on our numbers, our pay and 
our pensions should be ashamed 
of themselves ”, Mr Kendall 
said. 

His members bad “just about 
had enough of being every¬ 
body's diversionary target. We 
have shown before tbar we do 
not hare to rake it lying down. 
If the campaign against us con¬ 
tinues it will be at tbe risk of 
retaliation from at least my 
200,000 troops*’. 

He said the Civil Service 
loyally undertook a constantly 
growing burden of administra¬ 
tion and if its numbers were 
growing it was because Britain 
was a growing aod complex 
nation. 

“ It would be impossible for 
the life of this or any other 
modern state to function, with¬ 
out its public servants- They do 
a thankless, friendless task in 
spite of tbe kind of ill-informed 
claptrap that, for motives 
which are highly questionable, 
gets thrown at them so often ” 

His members* pay tvas the 
product of independent investi¬ 
gation and “damned hard ne¬ 
gotiation ” and part of that was 
put back to pay for what were 
generally modest pensions. 

In common with other Civil 
Service unions, members of the 
CPSA are concerned with the 
effects possible Government 
cuts could have on their secur¬ 
ity, and the message from the 
rank and file is to take strong 
action to show the public how 
necessary they are. 

Our Political _ Staff writes : A 
debate on Civil Service pay and 
tensions will be held io the 

louse of Lords early next 
month, and the Government is 
hoping to use the occasion to 
rebut the many accusations 
about featherbedding of civil 
servants. 

Ministers believe that civil 
servants have been unfairly 
abused, particularly because 
most are earning only about 
£40 or £50 a week and the 
average pension received by a 
civil seixaat is £14 a week. 

One minister pointed out that 
much of the responsibility for 
the growth in the size of the 
Civil Service lay with ministers. 
The service increased basically 
because ministers introduced 
new legislation which in turn 
created new jobs. He felt the 
remedy lay with Parliament. 

Mecca man discriminated 
against coloured girl 

Woman with 
four fur 
coats got 
legal aid 

Judge Kingfiam at Bedford 
Crown Court yesterday critici-. 
zed the granting of legal aid to- 
the wife of a company director 
who lives in a country mansion 
and has four sons at Gordon- 
stoun. Mrs Andree Denny, aged' 
34. who was convicted of shop-i 
lifting, owned four fur coats 
and both she and her husband* 
had cars, tbe court was told- 

Judge Kingham remarked: 
“The school fees at Gordon- 
stoun must be £3,000 a year for 
four children. It is certainly a. 
bit unusual to have four- 
children at one of the most, 
exclusive public schools in tbe. 
world, a car each, four fur- 
coats and live in a manor 
house, and still be legallw 
aided.** 

He ordered her to pay £50 
towards her defence costs, the' 
prosecution costs for the two- 
day trial at the crown court, 
and fined her £150. 

Mrs Denny, who lives with* 
her husband at CainbDe Manor,* 
ClophiU, Bedfordshire. bad 
pleaded not guilty to stealing 
two shirts from a shop at 
Shefford. Bedfordshire. 

Mr Hugh Berry, for die! 
defence, said: “ I have got 
instructions from Mr Denny, 
that he was out of work from' 
September, 1974, to JnJy, 1975. 
He had no income coining in. 
His company bad not got off 
the ground.” The couple were 
selling the manor house and' 
Mrs Denny was “legally aided 
because she could, not afford 
tbe costs of the defence.” 

A Mecca manager dis¬ 
criminated against a coloured 
g:rl who applied for a job as 
a buffet assistant at one of the 
company’s ballrooms. Judge 
Sunderland ruled at Birming- 
Ji-i-n County Court yesterday. 

He said that Mr Nicholas 
Vcod. catering manager of the 
Gay Tower ballroom at Edg- 
b -tan, Birmingham, discrimi- 
onred against the girt Ireca 
Francis, aged 22, of Hugh Road. 
jt'aJl Heath. Birmingham, 

.£3>.en she asked him on the 

telephone whether it made any 
difference ~ that she was 
coloured. 

Miss Frands said Mr Wood 
told her: “I am sorry, but it 
does make a difference**.. Mr 
Wood claimed be said: “Per¬ 
haps, but come along anyway”. 

The judge said he preferred 
bliss Francis’s version of the 
conversation, and upholding the 
Race Relations Board complaint 
he awarded her damages of 
£73.80 against Mecca for loss of 
prospective earnings. 
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uernsey pay 
trike 
loses harbours 

from Onr Correspondent - 
t Peter Port 

A strike by about GOO manual 
corkers employed bj. Guern- 

_iey's government closed the 
Mr Hamburger a-island’s harbours yesterday and 
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Mr Prentice fears 
Labour NEC 
may not hear him 

Mr Prentice, Minister for 
Overseas Development, said 
last night he was “profoundly 
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the Newham, North-Easi, con- 
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Woman who Iri brief 
stole 36p Man sells 1 
must go to to biiyraci 

“ TWr Riinert. Sun 

WEST EUROPE 

Supreme b< 
Man sells house ixOVC 
to buy racing car Q on 

Mr Rupert Surren, aged 24, V'l^iLVr JLR 

prison- gSTfSfg w-h**-*; 
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address, was said by Mr 
Michael Mander, for the prose¬ 
cution, to have stolen 36p from 
another lodger's purse at a 
county council hostel at Shrews- 
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exercise has been eo tighten up 'when he objected to ^ the Synan 
the conditions under which an ^r®,. „ D®%- armed fwces were res 
nuclear material, equipment him whether he SJ calm on that front. 
and'technology can be used by ^fgo vrith them to S«« g^ tbclr dmy. to P J 
the customers. iTe ^v0uld, but when it aod gi^otma incidents 

Under the agreement, the hejmd ‘ buUdin„ he fled f °“,^lar or irregular. 
supplier nations will demand a they lett « shots werc by re^ia^ during tails 
series . of undertakings from Smbut he was not .J^SLer. the American 
customer countries covering the fired a«er Dim Dl? with on his last 
use of plants which can assist hrt. equipped Secretary o visit, Presi- 
the. production of “weapon- .Settlers who heard the shuttle diplmmcj * 

nonai couun™- — council conmuen s,;,vl..nJ had been watdou 

S5SweG.SS«^s |* SSSU ^ ^ 
retained command of Copcon -—--~ 

behave in tbe agreed way. 
The broad' aim of the 

exercise has been to tighten up 
the conditions under .which 
nuclear material, equipment 
And' technology can be used by 
the customers. 

Under the agreement, the 
supplier nations will, demand a 
series-- of 'undertakings from 
customer countries covering tbe 

the production of “weapon- ^jd they heird the shuttle u^%“s“7;a had given a 
usable” material. £ the in- dent -Assad^of Syrian* g5 

The London meetings sprang shooting only aftcr Mr pledge to stop Pafo 
om an American initiative trader® fired o _ ^ along the bm.d ■ 
ter India’s explosion 18 Mocha. They dii rmt near ^ ^ officer sad »fi Wafli 
onths ago of a nuclear device indoorshootin^po^fo J d killed, all J^dieiS 
ised on imoocted Canadian cause the guerr*.Ua<,naa cid«u two religiousjAiaiei., 

Two policemen spent three 
hours talking a man out of leap- 

20,000 file 
past bier 

from an American initiative miners n 
after India’s explosion 18 Mocha. 1 
months ago of a nuclear device indoor si 
based, on imported Canadian cause the 

sent to prisw because foere « from a 25®t 113810161 
nothing else that am be dorm atower in Carlisle, UAV . 
and n: is a twmseiKical situaoon. Cl^briaj yesterday. He even- p 1j rOTll'A 

?„n^dd°H SSmW mescal »- — “k“ 01 F TailCO 

Ji^TSTthif^doTbe^ --- 

Trawlers‘tried M^ ’W>e - »*« 
woman needs treannent—in - . 9 queued for hams today t° 

somebody else's lospM J_ tO THm gllllbOatS *e Ner “,f. G^^e ¥3^= i a 

. . , Relations between Iceland ^ dark b]ue captain general’s 
« lVnt yirtmsins and British Ssfang fleem splashed with gold 

1NUI MUpuou*B worsened yesterday with Ice- a0)d medals. 
4.1.A4-n;vlr rin land accusing tbe masters of game wept, others were »«■ 

_. 1__n ctarnn" as 

■ _ . • n iveiau«ii» ~ TUS daTK. DIUe capiaui 
4- lVnt qirtmsins “d the Muag! a«i uniform, splashed with gold 

1NUI MUpuauis worsened yesterday with Ice- a0)d medals. 
fLntnirk r|f\ land accusing tbe rasters of gome wept, others were un- 
taai guIS lll> two British trawiers of attempt- passive, but all day, starting as 

. f fono ing to ram its gunboats. The eajrj_ as g am, people filed fry. 
5^01 rCpOFi Ldyc skippers are threatening to Tdeir number was estimated at 

raJe^a^^Mofoer^Sfed1 for fi*Sg grounds and beyond the 20^‘ muni dp a] amhori““ 

3K4&h.,s stf&srxs&x 
the me bao Men cooductea pJtM them. min.taio a d»5“ 
„„ chair behalf at d.«r ea- According the Icelandic g„e™T b'^n«"°Sfr^ ^.e 
jiress instrucaons—made it coastguard, the trawler Benella brougt ^jef ]ast 
1 not surprising tbatsome guk “ ^ V ^ many times ” * Xi J,™ 

two British trawiers of attempt- passtvc, but all day, starnog as 
ing to ram its gunboats. The as 8 am, people fUed by. 
skippers are threatening to xtrei,* number was esnmated at 
steam out of the traditional 20,000. , . . 
firfling grounds and beyond the xfce muni dp a] author mes 
new 200-mile limit today if the dMed streets around the 

oasea on unponca vuuouia.. -*». .urju- „ <rroas tne oaim -_r at technology. In a separate but the door and there w-js a srr« s noc carrying weap°“s at 
related move, Mr Callaghan, wind blowing in the «=• the o£ ^e attack, thoug 
the Foreign Secretary, has direction. ^uleis nor thev usually did so. nu4w. 
been pressing at the United heither the *®FJ -rcied It was certain 1*15 „cax~na 
Nations and elsewhere for the tmlnary forces which -Has had come _fro®.*KS 
safeguards of the Vienna-based the area could find anj tface tracks were found m bo* 
iSumSSm Atomic Energy of the sbbHWdfoSjS?berwe«i the settie- 
Agency (IAEA) to be applied A report ■from Damajnis so tbe border. It »“* 
to all nuclear activities. the Popular Itemocratoc Fro difficult to cut through die 

At present the IAEA’s full for tbe Liberation of fenMat that point, be said. The 
safeguards system, involving claimed credit fof‘rfwdriUans and soldiera of Raanat 
inspections, a fuU account oF but Mr Mochu said the ro-ders M himin j,ad relied on die ir 
the movement of materials, told him. they belonged to JJM^.geinellt and the Uime 
design of plants and much else. Fatah, which is headed bj 1 Marians buffer zone. • 
applies only to signatories. of Yassir Arafat. . Damascus. Nov * 21.—lh 
tbe nuclear non-proliferation 
treatj'. 

In • February, the British 
Government will propose to the the raiders crossed "‘*out - ^ according to * eommu- 
IAEA’s Board of Governors cooperation from the Syrian twos, coroi ^le Popular 
that full safeguards should be forces which are dense on the C!“* From for the Libit 
made available to non-signatory frontier. ..—««! of Pidestino. *'R,m 
nations. If countries with good Mr Abdul Raaf Salah Massud, ration. lies of die ZioaiS 
politrcal reasons for not sign- the leader of a Fatah squad who avjses Arabic broadcasl 
ing the treaty—such as Brazil, iras captured, on “S ^ persons kH'kJ 
Argentina, Israel, Egypt, India while attempting to infiltrate, ^bich areligioiil 
and Pakistan—want to prove has said in a television inter- ^.rne.s»iM 
their pacific intentions by sign- view that Lieuienant Colonel school , sa/a 
ing up for full IAEA safeguards Abu al Facher, of tbe Syrian All rfwi » salelv to tb»| 
thiy would thus be able to do General Staff, had helped to ro have returned safely to w«| 
no. prepare his mission and that bases.—Uri-__| 

Mr Heath’s motto I icnlatpc ] 

“.not surprising that some gn^ ^ HuU “tried many tunes" they 
do not even report cases of ^ the gunboat Tyr on ffi?. 

Justice Wien added, at 2a?j2cu^The Lord JeUicoe On Sunday, wten^Kostin" 

^^SSrfSTi-t M t0 ^ 1116 Sun- 5akg°Ss "faSt1 Supporters 
St £l Ze like criminals boat Arvakur. _have preference over girls feel more like criminals — ' 
titan victims after having been - 
subjected, oa express mstruc- . 
tions. to the sort of All 
exau«*,'»ttw..,**Tt 4jw«.e£x:itfAn, f«inoi 
^3Bam, Wiltshire, was sea- father. 

K c^The Lord Jeffiroe On Surntay. 
had also tried to ram the „un- «n1 « ^ fasdst sapporters 
boat ArvaRur. have preference over 

--T-general public, they, «*». J™ 
a v 11 j ±e church in the VaUey of the 

ing up for full IAEA safeguards 
they would thus be able to do 
so. 

isolates 
f iirltpy at I IN 

traced to »ix_y«;i. ja Sd S'yekr^bSe wh° « make up ‘ “ pt0I,,“ wltetber they 

asrissvysai^te Mwisai ta 
r/x1 of tb£ “ 

The Tinu *1,-___- or„tt..?eP™rfH:. 

3HS!i 15P!?. » d«enniiie Lr“^^^m^]nr^ ««From Peter Sirafflird 

leigh Road, Corsham, to four 
years for raping the girL James 
?”Xnei,a*®d 27» of Ppckeridge 

FJMwtt %T'SFJxEis 
~b™e *» «* I ' ™ isotaed „ *. 

The association said that tbe “‘fe 

*%ThSE£*3SiC ofpothegrattJuSSf -(De™,ocradf MiJ5 
five years ftr .iJSfi“ iS S? *e d^niptions thar have Sf? 'Hnion> ^Ved a dandes five years for aiding and 
aneiung them in the crime. 

been caused 
governments. 

that have 
successive 

rMJffer ^ 
of a number qf officers, Sm Fhir°e^ I | LIT***. ^ fTtie 

44 ‘Telegraph’ journalist 
jobs to go in Manchester 

wry unionj issued a elands nf uwac ■ rrom His grave” 

EELSremem in Madrid,das on^ditio^SSSs^ maj0rs’ Jeadw told i 
E?W« were under wav Our Athera^Corri^™^^ ference m Athens. fcjs*ft™q.j®?-"-* ot it ssarss j^s^10 

■ the com- 
a press con- 

j_„ r~‘parucuJar nroh. nn rr i“*“iess. insistence ,, —timing fr 
could not be soJvedbv ®*uW QnJy^^g '”Adraw^ of «3I 

^ .economic hrcZ SSELfi?. de^ of &JJES **>* Cyprus and 

From a Staff Reporter 
Manchester 

siou linking the two printing 
centres. 

Journalists who produce tbe Mr David Taylor, father oF KPlUOf511 
northern and Scottish editions D<uly Telegraph cbapel Alwuvldi 
°‘ T/ic Daily Telegraph were [leader qf the office branch) of 1 » 
told yesterday that 44 out of .™e Na??oa> Union of Journal- TPVAillG f 

1°^® *n Manchester said: is * massacre. ^ * Cdio A. 
inll disappear in nvo years’ V1® nanagement have told us From Charles Ham 
mue when the paper adopts !j“hp *be neWn arrangements I Paris. Nov 2? 
neu production methods. lead ro 30 extra jobs in I 
Another 46 employees, includ- ■LSSdon' I Ihe mystery of th 
311? CArrPFnnnr __fn Thp pFfflrfr «L. -I_ I COUrt nri7#» rhn m.. 

Reluctant Goncourt author 15 years m jail 
meals his identity aSESw. , 

ffSSL thefoSS 

-p&r t ^ r* -?s trufe—* sss™-** ^ 
W ?“ obligatory. The ruolution iras apim-WJ^! 

rith a bn,.*- uatrT* C0®biDed demanrfcj t0 raeet the Mnous repercussions u-r^"V 
Z a,^0UjUQf Programme iu Sd™ a n,odera fodustrial? be expectedT 
obs. eeds for cha°fiinrf SCVere,y SS7 mosc ?”«P**en threa* 

uotuug some 
participation 
9n this issiie 
f free enter- 

^ujning for iinduswy, combined T* in * meet S. 

St ad£°?^ i^Het0f 3 mode™ KtrS! 
Sff 11,6 Deeds for «*«** EL&E3 A «« 

iris. Nov 21 narpr°Ve of*c P^e is for him “the 
Tha „ . - , wa>’ *o return to the life 
The m^terj- of the 1975 Gon- [ have chosen. I have never 

in? secretaries and ancillarv „TJ^e effects of the changes f Pri^e, the most coveted *5eeo a candidate for any liter- 
workers. will alcn m.fiA were also exoliriruxi m 1 Hterary award in Rrann air nrha Th- ___, *» workers, wiU also be made 
redundant. 

• The paper is to concentrate 

were also explained to printing *,teraO' award in France, 
workers by management repre- turn,n3 mto a farce, 
sentatires of the Thomson 0n Monday, the Goncourt i 

sought for ’ whi?£ tf ,ted in ssftsSartiS 
Chancellery ‘spy’ £&*&&& %'SS J 

ye™' ?2SS!L5*,Lfcr2!l3S2SF . . wbkb ■owe ie “STSlita od.ed „„ ... 

0X1 . 

?E" 
-.fifci.- 

fe 

# 
ije; 

is' 

itseditori^producrion ^ Lorh c^-t itspqbS^S «f time! “3 I o^rusTaW 

doe, mdi M-H. meae.iy. nSSS»*SSff -£•«•* &£,'% &X'e‘d S Jlf SvlSSaV ’SSb.-1£fSUi1WK.0=Si A SfB«.» ^3.“ ! .^b^” ”f ^ 

Prince granted Bhlfofehteii- &c»PL’l' S&JKfiSg*1'3* HS^-ST^S Jurfe 
court order provisions of §.«e« SSJI ! 
for sons return insolvpnrv Taw t'hh° rS“nadsid"f Ihc p^" X “L'5 “i”"! i/aincdc,usSm„fha rMcnn I illC 3 fflnrn bccOm* his led 10 his resolution wa< " nn.!.:4?11! 

5| r ,he 9‘d not really exist, «akcn s 
tuat tlic wnoie thing was a hoax, duce il 
and rnat the novel had been Phased 

Ushers, 
the au: 
bolt fre 
Ajar ra 
thank 

lacsnmie transmit- To.i„_l .—.— isuuy - -— . •■■f jiu%Ci vie : ,—peopj 
___u icic„raph under contract. detent sqi (Life ahead of onei on*y through mv book.” 

files’ iSSSsi 
court order provisions of SS.sSDS"- 
for son’s return insolvency law £ «rF4”‘= 
es^eX gramel affi™ Comspondent *” t'l'T V* ^ ^ !h^° ve™ 

ScSfc! PrhfocessSJSK i'tfcT'SS ioSC wdfltiSS Eress^ha^ 
cquiring her to return *hem SSf,Pr^,0ns ,of “«* E , asgress.ve.” 
in Alexander, aged 34, to hiv nVhlLh?j bankruptcy laws, was h Jf evcp suggested that it M Hcrve Garin, rhe nr^.Hnn. 
icher's care. Prince Caro], son ES »?!fi y**terday- It brines 2^1 *1 i),rXittby -Iean-Edcrn of the Goncourt Auidcmv*22 

the late King of Carol of ffiddo wn ti3e,monaiary iimiis Jfi !^.lnh® learfer of an offen- he heard of tl?c^author^1 ref nf 
omama, has not seen his son law* £ ? under the existing SJ-■a,Dst wool he regards as »ion, issued a sijicmL-m nm'^" 
nee last July, when the bnv lfmfr &T ,nsta"fe- th® min™'"n fti. 9OI1court coterie. M Hallier 'ng out that M Ajar could n?r 
mt on holiday to France with P-^011 in It nec“saO' today to deny have been unawari riiat he SS 
i mother. “““"“Pjcy has been increased v a close favourite for th» 
Mr Anthony Uackin- counsol fr°? £5®„to.£300. >w it transpires that Emile acd had cxSra^/d ZC 
■ Prince Carol, said tiie prince nn^16 ^ Sivos the courts fhn^h'J.0 ran<^ rrui.v exists. lion. J<;c' 
:rnt that his wife waTcoSS* p?iver 10 disqualify companv ‘5°,U5h he rafus« *he prize. His - riw. „ ^ 
England on Thursday. He ™ CCrs.i'Ihos,e conduct has been jjji narau is Paul Parlovitch. hou^nn. jf "‘S f"r a 
t her and she s.-n’d ^Ponsible for the Iionirfnrm., , „ s and lives at Caen.-><- _an aulhor. The Con- 

treason and be- 
w£wC varin“!e« 222,2?n ?hat “PfraliMB wj 

one-sided 

M Hcrve Gazin, the president I PnS'o u » 
of the Goncourt Academy, when 1 cJir Bu“ack «'»d he would not 
“c heard of the author's reicc- ! r- m. a "fe ^ntence for Herr 

The academy voles for 
England on Thursday. He ;“"'cni.;'n05,e cond“ct has been ifo : 7C V101 ftv»nteli. tauk *»iTn ?l ^ a 
t her and she said Aleindw Tpons,ble for the liquidation l„r ? ^ and lnc* «r Cagnac enurt nri4 JJ1uthor- The Coin 

bTfflr «Z000 saved in fog » b£? SSyJTSiSSl & J™ S.“ 

ifiswc: &•!£». =r-aH? & * SLfs&y&Zvi 
h0r hcar"1a- > “andrns sv.,™ S a...:!,“3,S,1C .In. h,«r ,h,d, ”!= *«. frS 

spies. British Lshnm- nZT- . »niDs and body, I resolution.—Keuter. 

JSLwag p-s5iisBrA“.£ -vsujs^; 
.. ,„c prBe, & ttisSeis ssrur^r„ ?£ „--1 rf ,he ^ ^ 
expressed do ‘ Jl«* .i-*^"W“ «!SES ! . *«*■ P»« 13 

h‘?.«"-l .ddress .o ,„e »«b S.’’5'"" 1 T- -- 

-u.unauonai capitalism and will hol .k «ej«vc it 

iBSafgstfai."*",ha": ?a:^” ,t r ^ 
,. M . Mitterrand countered Mr ~'\P 1lf ,he Turkish invasion. 
H.-iirh"* objections to nation^. ■ ' T-arfi„ ,. 
J 'xd indiuiincs by averting ' fading article, paRc j3 
,,,ai ,he objeaions of ineffici- ■ 1_ 
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Strike delays 
Rome Opera 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome. Nov 21 

The first uigiir of the *t.*me 
Oner.-i season was cancelled iu,i 
nighr as singers, musicians and 
stage hands struck in demand 
that the city council should 

Beef scheme to continue 
I p™111 .0ljr °wn Corres|wndeiii 
i Brussel-.. N'ov 2? 

A preforential EFC he.-f 
'»-K!:F!S.R* sc cured Jn- ihe 

"Pf ™nd\ ^ruck tn demand , African e^poni^ coiimVies 
<I/,C Clty council .should 1 sucf' ;i; Botswana seems likely 

rics thcR1 comperen: aujliori- . for at least another 

In his final address .o the ^” Mr Heath stated. * S " riT il iJif!* i T   “ 
HurtV- Wh,ch ,cusrtonwrHy in- cn.t?rc}? on fiscal and could cquSh- fcSSSE* TWO halloed frtr 
tliifl<is proposals for sentence. ”l.°"etar.v policy in an economy against liree bro?,**,t I i “WII^CIl lUr 
Dr Ruhack referred to the Jv,‘h # major imbalances could .SiMor Rr?Up,nB.Sa ! 1QT? 

ama.-iag periinaciry ’ nf die modern conditions Commwisc^jS v ^T- ^ODeiT 
HcciisL'd in carrj-mg ntu their lo ,hc dMirucuon of the free 1tasfa8a,u« ■ Nairobi, Nor 23  
i-ork. and hmr they luid laughed cn,epnnse system, which the found M ‘ 'have been hanged here "ISi1 
n wj,nes.se> ufoin. they had ^nnior.s 0F thc.se ’policies we?c “ierJ FreJch^ Em^L^rfcs * b*rr™* 
exploited infamously'” in i|]C ^ettiug out to defend. Communists h« lhe Italian > the first to be executed 'T®1"16 
^ C .Another element crucial to SfoLr^o^ h£d I Kenva i«roducS thfd i,nc5 
._Ij5f '*° dcfoi'ce lawyers are Jjl* ?“cw»\ o£ frf« enterprise groundf Iy 00 lho Penalty for the “crime fh? 
xpcctcd n. make their closing was uwovunon and rusl:. If both He also noted tint «: ye«r5 "S0- lh * 
Uiemunts next week, and a u *1 ^e, cncnu™R«l both had could “ still-0-a,rivr! ' s,PeLer Mwainafoa and Vat, 

esrlv*' sI,ouW F readied by fn,,,,y rewarded. By mid managen^Mr did™un?u *W found euiliJ f 
enrh nCM month. JarSe people were prepared to rum CZL. :?M *“ hj!nk’ i «*“?>"- grievous bo«Kt?. ,lc pf 

- ““■■■ '"5 wSuid o™ra rat“ iSpv^ESlFScSK? 

.^°”tlr!ueM„,_v New Wave of violence in Beirut ~ 
epuhlir. ' hrom Paul M.irtiu The ranldiv Ha, ■ j 

ciuk CT,T^\°n a,S° rorom- Be“ut, Nov 21 siiuarion has raised ^ar^o? S^'xlr T,K.Cut s-ll0rr ‘he plans 
2 rl iheic commies A new wave ot kidnappings another roond of open warfare. Lebam^ , and othe? 
send H T IO be “,‘n'erf h," v^nseance kiHings brought MrKaram., the Prime Minister mckfo^hd,PK,,t,-caI. leaders „ 

ef duri.l P! closc. tu total meetings with 1*1^ 5L under- 

large people were prepared to 
accept this, liiougli they would 

mand “Wi“ 5'***"*. tat'uZST 
managemcnr did not go hank- . causing 

.an>-™°rc: it was taken J during 
over by the state [ t972. in 

SSSHiic.-.. 

5S* 

The rapidly deteriorating over, it In, , 
.simarmn has raised fears of of Mr faC“‘?0rr *J»c plans 
another round of open warfare. tj.lu«.L _ . and .other 

he«,rUad -r,,L' t'mc q,,!,ntifies of 
beef durute the first six months 

, - --——'W IKUII^IH 

toe ceasefire close tu total 

•other 
ers to 
under- 

S.n",.,',.,CCJ.d!P“W ,W iSTJ: ■i,-e'l|win'*n"1,,"'"sln,, s «' Ph» 

f“r 1 S^kS%„°Z.fS3Ul 

Griti«hrn.-„- , . ,nt cuuntnes ** “L,v wave or kidnappiugs ^n»uicr roaixi nr open warfarr t_i and oihor 
AfrirahnG°'.t.rJL,?5“ IO P'^r Ti" endThu'T- be “,?0«ed j>nd venseauce killing hrought Prime MlnisteJ; ^dkfo*fh/h1,I,caI- leader?*S 

enumnes bcef duri,~ ,u'T n,,i!nhH« nf ceasefire close to total he,d . day-long meetings with «a-aJC under 
ms likely °?et _d“r,,7 thl- first six montiis collapse today as rival forces s.ECuricv, heads and represent a- ' 'conflict. Cr 
t unrulier a'.ii. tXt, •Tcar a,i they have t-eturned io ihe sireeis of ,,TCS ^ ihe various fjmW „„T“e . Government is l,. j 

Jfc [he pnsr? Brinit uud fighring ipread «o However. „ diKffe £?^VCi 
ished by month. m "2'0 loni 3 aUAbu‘ a tcw ***««*■ jag ronmmod along rf,e «ar«n *£*J,a" ’""Wed in 
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ledk Britain backs call by Dr 
raid UN Assembly for to.t 
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2353$ Rhodesia m 
From Pexer .Sfriff°rd 

New York, N* 21 

^ Britain W*y 

!d;drV SJr; S^jSonTSr^rai^e'm- 

thi SWt^SnSy *«ded «soIu- 
, h^r tprrv JjJ.1M RftSSSia. The resolution 
'rhi’hen ? ^uSs*fl principle that .there 

. “*ft ^eparff 'SfS independence m 

s«5 SStVastfa.”?! 
‘ ,fhaf jcaIs0 demands the “ termina- 
ti !a . Ss£ Jn forthwith of the executions 

to bring about the. desired end 
in Rhodesia, because Mr. Smith 
is not ready for it.” 

Talking would, produce 
majority rule in Rhode.da only 
if it became clear that the 
aUemntivu was very grim. 
President Nyerere added. Mr 
Smith could send Mr Nkomo 
back to detention -if he wanted 
to, because he had the power, 
and all Mr Nkomo could do 
would be to'scream about it. 

The “ armed struggle ” by the 
Africans was being intensified 

^ lu Vltffpr^nr from 

v» Uiiimipivu) ■»»» 

With the newspapers again 
brim-full of chilling ll' uccibion- 
alTy comic new detail of United 
States involvement in lureign 
assassination plots, Ur Kissin¬ 
ger, the Secretary of State, was 
once more called today before 
the Senate select comniiriue in¬ 
vestigating covert activities. 

It was this committee, under 
itN chairman. Senator Frank 
Church, which yesterday 
ignored President Ford's pleas 
and published its “ interim ” 
347-page report on the assassi¬ 
nation plots. » independence. . ' The “ armed strupie byjMe nadon Jots 

An ► tcalso demands the termina- Africans was berne intensified K'. ■ Hk ^ « - 
£ . < tfan fbrdiwith of the execuuojw and . dent, tgtSS'J^ta dirty 
0c ,!Ilere> <rf freedom fighters R *v™01w® cmirh rhoualit that linen in public as an unmiti- 
of. ‘lie fc, j«n-a the release of all political colonies. Mr Smith tliougnt teat j;,,' fnr ruB „ft,inwc 

&-m_afcinz. grants. 
" >n „ ’ Tjjjs fa rfje first time that 
2,® Britain has joined m a resolu- 
led- tion of this sorr. It did so when 
'■man. Br;v the issue came up in committee, 
a Pr(fas ni as a result of negotiant) os wtui 

B£ Israel , the African countries over 
s a brtid,'1 details of the wording, and is 
1 asreern/ bailed by British delegates as a 
Govern*1 sign that Britain is no longer 

res ivercT under pressure over its policies 
>n that iria, towards Rhodesia. 
’ To nr*.*!. In previous years, Britain has 

< __ - -> Kvr Amran 

tjy contrasi, rue I 

vfcv.- of Rhodesia, which emer- i 
ged from the talks between Dr 
Muller, . the South African 
Foreign Minister, anil Mr 
Callaghan this week, is quite 
hopeful. Dr Muller believes 
that the South African policy of 
detente is creating the. climate 
in southern Africa for a. nego¬ 
tiated settlement; and that' the 
chances are by no means to be 
written off. 

At his press conference 1 ivJ towards Rhodesia. At hi press conference 
t0 to previous years. Bntaiplias ye5terday. President Nyerere 
13 iodde* been crmaMd by Afycan rgjectgd criticism of Tanzania 
lar forrZ^ countnes for its Dandling or the people in detention 
luring Rhodesian issue, and blamed, ^thout trial. It was nothing 
® AmeS uot doms raore aboutt it Jike Soath Africa, he said, but 
on hii w, This year, it is felt, the Africans COIoparabje wth practice m 
risk pT more sympathy for Ermsh 
had policies, and there is less antug- ^ Salaani, Tanzania, Nov 
ini« a£; omsm. This * 21.—One wing of the divided 
ir. ' Singer calls on Britain to mse jjjj0{jesian African National 

the tv. arsed force to overthrow the Councy (ANC) today denounced 
geanc. ^ Smith regime. wbat jt said was an agreement 
ms sulri.„ David Spanier, Diplomatic Cor- ],y its rival to hold constitu- 
"•t‘An^T. rfxmnmient. writes: War in tional talks with the Rhodesian 

^ --_ wuhl m i m-.- 
US soldiM David Spanier, Diplomatic Cor- bv its rival to hold constitu- 
/.'eapan respondent, writes: War in tibnal talks with the Rhodesian 
ck, iliiJ Rhodesia is inevitable. But^ so Government. . ... 

~ far as Britain is concerned, The ANC faction headed by 
i dit -P. there is nothing to be done be- Bishop Abel Muzorewa, who is 
fom a-,, yond intensifying sanctions. This now in exile in Tanzania, said 

■ - - was President Nyerere’s conclu- the rival wing, headed by Mr 
sion at the end of the official Nkomo, had. agreed- with Mr 
part of his visit to London Smith’s Government to open 

fl p t-. 91UU — — — — --- -- 
It •-> part of his visit to London 

,ro "45 which ended yesterday. He xe- 
, .;»? ■ turns to Tanzania tomorrow. 

of Ri The President evidently has 
onihi.. little hope of anything positive 

the {'ftn coining out. of the present talks 
between 'Hr Ian Smith, the 

2l._v Rhodesian JPrime Minister, and 
5,a -n-i Mr Joshua. Nkomo, the African 
ifoSwSr.taMhbury. “1 would 
ian-p m msh J°sbua Nkomo well. 1 
a comm- w®®14 £or bim. Bat I have 
. reached the conclusion that no 
: ji^ Lib .amoai,t o£ racking now is going 

tiiAurt told 
ins kMietgw « ■> 

jqr;F»i®)w Greek 
»iere sa’^1 -■ • 

“fomnel 
hot student 

Nkomo, nau agiccu- vmu 
Smith’s Government to open 
the .talks, as. soon as they signed 
a declaration of intent, possibly 
by the end. of-this month. 

The Rey: Ndabanlngi Sithole, 
speaking pii bebalf of the 
Muzorewa faction, said the 
agreement was illegal. _ 

“It is intended to give res¬ 
pectability to the Nkomo-’Smith 
sellout deal wbich the people 
of Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) wdl 
oppose to the last man ”i .he 
said. • - 

of che investigation. 
Far more da movingly than 

anyone expected, the coramittce 
finds that President Nixon in 
September, 1970, gave curie 
blanche to the Central Intelli¬ 
gence Agency to prevent the 
installation of Dr Salvador 
Allende as President of Chile. 

This order led, without 
authorization, to the murder by 
Chileans of General Rene 
Schneider, commander-in-chief 
of the Chilean Army. In the 
view, quoted in the report, of 
the CTA senior official in¬ 
volved, ■“ I am sure that the 
seeds dial .were laid in that 
efFort in 1970 had their impact 
in 1973’’—when Dr Allende 
was killed. 

Dr Kissinger “ totally ” re¬ 
futes the notion that the CIA 
bad continuing authority to act 
against President Allende after, 
as be claims, the agency was 
stood down from all attempts 
seven days before General 
Schneider was shot in 1970. 

The clash of evidence on the 
subject between the CIA and 
President Nixon’s men suggests 
that somebody must be lying. 
Dr Kissinger, then President 
Nixon’s . national security 
affairs adviser, is supported by 
die testimony of his deputy at 
the time. General Alexander 
Haig. 

Beyond that dispute, how¬ 
ever, the details of the frantic 
and intense CIA effurts to 
thwart Senor Allende, at Mr 
Nixon’s direct behest, are in 
stark contrast to earlier sworn 
testimony by a Mr Richard 

0Lmua o ... 
that he gave the order. 

\ footnote quotes a 
memorandum to President 
Eisenhower about covert activi¬ 
ties. It says outright that ihe 
American Organi/atinn should 
he ■' if necessary mure 

enemy” and adds tli^t Uuhurto 
acceptable norms uit huaaa re¬ 

united States is to survive, lung- 
•■i -uling American concepts ot 
■fair ol.iv must be reconsidered ” 
That was the framework. 

As the Eisenhower years 
ended, the plots blossomed. In 
1959 and I960 contemplaiiun 
was given to die murder of 
General Tnuillo of the Domini¬ 
can Republic, of Dr Fidel ! 
Castro and of Mr Lumumba. 
Under Piesidem Kennedy, even 
after the Bay of Pi?s fiasco, the 

. plots against Dr Cav.ro and 
Mr Richard Bisscil, wno General Trujillo continued, and 
according to the Senate rc- V|.C1-C extended to, at least, over- 
port authorized two atlempts throwing President Ngo Dinh 
to assassinate Cuban leaders Diem ol South Vieuiam. 
when he headed the CIA Of the last four Presidents 
clandestine services. oa.y 

. _ ... ._-f exoneration in that no know- 
time, and Dr Kissinger, ootn or , d ^ assaasioatlon plots can 
...i.-... to nuDimize : ^__J 
time, anu ur ssxnga, led of assaaSiaatii 
v.'li&in attempted » be attributed to hir 
CTA invoivement m toe affair. c::pected, the report 

But overall the repwt bring® ^mnot actunllv ’ pin down the 
strikingly into focus, for tne assa!isination orders—except in 
first time, how-Chile was oniy case Qj Lumumba where 
the last of a long line of ven- ^ DllneSi then CL\ 
tures to alter history ay j;recror> is found responsible 
removing the actors, and at £or ^ ortjeP even though the 
least acquiesce in their possiDJe evenniaj murdcr in iuitnnga is 
killiiig. Some will find found not to be the CLVs 
amazing that an. arm of tne 

cSSi-5S«r^*Sjj- 

dents ^and SrfrijMjijd-JjJ ^-lh^itll ^^Kenned^ 
assassination among their most criticized for not ordering 
of foreign policy. - • a hait m official r-- -:*s 

MBS CARBAF..V CASTLE, 
e,v ul Stiilv fur Social S-r- 
SSs (Blackburn, Labi., resuming 
the debJte on the- Queen sSpe.-Lh. 
Trid that il’is neck 1’ million peo- 

w.Sil receive another Ii.umim 
j vear—»n the setuiiu upraliag this 
,.,jf of peririjai an! orL-tr bur.c- 
■,-V Tiiis meant that since tlio 
tn07- oIRce only la month* a^n 
E5?v lr°d iocnra^d the P^in r-to 
S ov'r 70 oor com from tne let n 

Sf!!-"Tr Pd 

in a vo rasa grossieirni=u* oL5U per 
cent beiv.ee n October 19-- -md 

^ ibe 
tian o* tne new nia-»nrnjuu»ry 
iniuliditv' pen-i'Hi for thois too 
cii'JbledtD (r mr the ncaon. 
-n-.iiraucc Suvals-Jitj' pcni'on. and 
‘".ere hod a ho b:en imooru.nt 
* reps to huiuenizc ^ 
tir.ii of iupplenn-niaff «n-»t 
lhiu-i-'h Ircrcj^ti tn di>re:,.vrOa. 
ne ii7-a time di»re?aids had been 
in-rersod since the inrouucnon 
of' supple men city bene lit scheme 

‘‘Vhuf’ivas an important no Ring 
paint for their ui<cik*is>ii* ht^auje 
ii \,.ii an area wtisrc wej nad 
niiu-cd to li'ten to til? cl-.four o. 
Oiipoihlyn >11*. f- r ite-ian cuts 

lU^l&£&l::wm Government 
had given ii.u» been sub»iam.al bur 
none the le^s intlacjn «-.s en- 
lartiifig the coit of wotccnns tlw- 
people they were pledged ro pro¬ 
tect. This brought them to toe 
heart or one of die 
vh:ch thev were concerned—the 
ti-e"t favine the health service 
from die junior bospiml dac.ors- 
di=rute. This was linked to the 
battle against inflation. _ 

At yesterday’s meeting betvc.-n 

jtle sees ray ol nope ■ 

"^.TSfcr. bad cu. ilLp'nyed a B5S.ETS riibl V'^gS 
(2-.v argument iliac the Govern- tans and docoi* to t -■- 
iitiit’S arithmetic in calculating privately. . . . _ 

r n„.|A ..am n.r hrrilZ rJ.'P-J *>t 

psw argument mac me uovern- 
niwiit'd arithmetic in calculating 
ibe film for Tvdiscribution was 
taultv. The figure uas ha.>cd oil 
iniurniaiion surpUt-d to the 
Government by liecltii autiuxiiic*. 
*1k- v.-as anxious that tne juniors 
ihould be satisfied mat the infpr- 
mcrioH was accurate su yesterJay 
-no had offered an independent 
audit of the claim forms. Tlus bad 
been refused. There bad been no 
H" ins of ibe figure. 
if inflation was to be curbed 

rhev should not exceed whar iras 
btiiis paid out under, tins old svs- 
tem Tostart paying now for lr.se 
vear's ' hypothetical unclaimed 
tntirlemaot would be fnfltitionary'. 
Nevertheless, rae juniors hod been 
told yesterday that it tuej lcit 
Lhere were factors tvniert the 
rc, iciv body had nut tAcn ihlO 
.,CL-uiint and wore 
under the pay policy they should 
send diem quickly to bo* for c... 
minjiiciu- But any r*c.,;,°,ldr®5?liK“ 
uf these factors would be for the 
review body. 

The piaure fshe saidl ij wjj‘ 
nlc-\. But tbs re is one roy of hope. 
Tie juniors’ representatives 
assuredJ us yesterday ihm they 
w- re not seeking to breach the pay 
policy. It would be intolerable for 
tne Government ro allow that. 
They hare not produced any e\;- 
dence that would jusiirj' tiie pron- 
sion of extra mones1 now under the 

Pa(ViwtU'kind oF response would 
thev get from the miners if tne 
Government were to say the jun¬ 
iors were a special case? Tbe 
miners were the latest to announce 
acceptance of tbe £fi Umm 

Tha Government had offered an 
ureent joint examination of the 
Ion- hours of work involved. Yes- 

_ i_a ^muvoctAfl fnP inn- 

Taeones tnar n wd* m jviaria assassins a^ainM. w 
pcodurt of frustration, that the Cagou once he found out about 
President’s men were, at worst, them. , _ 
like impetuous knights doing And wiiat is one to make of 
King Henry’s bidding against jj,e Kennedy Administiauon s 
Becket, will find little comfort consideration of setting up an 
here. It was not the techno- execution squad • capability— 

I_ - I* V.1TT tile U __irrinn ” .va< the 

report—the Kenneays, iur At vesteraays meeiiu.; “ ion" nours ot won. -— 
instance, with Robert Kennedy her, Mr Foot, the bacre.ar> ut terday she had sa^ssted tiie irn- 

—-- - - most criticized for not ordering State for Employment, and til mediate setting up of a Joint wiori.- 
foroign policy. halt o official contacts v.-itii juniors’ new represeotsin .es, ing party to plan the redacnon and 

Theories that it, was jril the Mafia assassins against Dr £ the jun- SwlSliSVsffdid Mt^pretend it 
' - '  -Castro once he found out about j^s’ ^e and to try to comince JJ®*hut it was the right 

them. „ them riiar tiie Government were forward. _ 
And wiiat is one to make of D eating them the tame as everyone j (^e s^d) the House wiu 

the Kennedy Administration’s else under tfcra policy. give tiie juniors a dear lead today 

testimony by Mr Richard ster oi ^ 
SSI,' XIA director at the the next possib. 

nere. jll ;— -7. 
crats who started tt, but the 
very “gentlemen” of . che 
national security establishment. 

Indeed, die one shock for 
many Americans m the report 
is that tbe dirty business 
appears to have, started under 
General Eisenhower. The 
committee declines to make a 
formal finding that he ordered 
the .assassination of Pamce 

■Lumumba, the .first Prime Mini¬ 
ster of tbe Congo. But it does 

■ the next possible tiling: it re¬ 

case ana xu , would be easy, nut » w» ui^ —o-- 
i that tiie Government w,ere forward. _ 
ting them the tame as everyone j sajj) the House will 
under the policy. rire the juniors a dearlead today 

1C starting point wrs the neiv taB and dw coumry- 

txnueo, ii puaaiuic u 
gress sharing control throagh 
improved oversight procedures. 

The starting point v.vs tne new 
(onaiHu«u»« 1,1 . r.r — Hp.mand macA* by tbe juniors’ com- 
execution squad capability— demand »«■- ^ ^ rhe basiC 
“executive action -was the Shtuild he Bnked to a 40- 
offidal euphemism — with hour week vvith extra pajmeats for 
foreign criminals who boasted boors over 40 which they sam 
of having a “pool of assas- should P"1;611 rhat^an? tfmc 
sins” available? . Pjjgj. {gS* ?Snld to 

After todays closed meeting SSd'for at^-Sng clinical assist - 
Dr Kissinger told reporters that P 5eSffiftnai rates, 
it was possible to stop assas- There were two major dimcui- 
sination plotting bv American about these proposals, rlrsay, 
agencies. But he wanted other the review body «* ««" 
3SS activities abroad coa- ’ipe^riale"^ 

Sl»t for pavTDent of the new 

“ You cannot will tbe end of beat- 
iug Inflation unless you also will facts n^Ut.^ 
ibl means, however tough.’ , __ _ *1.™ 

privately. . . . _ 
People were doc bc::i? li 

the right tu pnvac;. 
already available ir yv. N *5- ' 
our ciiarao on nuu-mi 
The Government v-ou.d rot 
preserve ihc s:»tem of 
beJa. by r.Uidi an 
could for a >maJl fee ooram a 
single room, but would CAieJu -uu 
syaiem ps mvrc sia.^.c vruS 
became av-ilacle after phasing out. 
The Government were cor.vr.itata 
to pro .idc more privacy, not t*ss. 

I am anxious ishe saidl to con¬ 
tinue ray cousultatioss^ v'liii tne 
consultants and ilie medical prOtes- 
sion In the timing and rhjyinfl out 
and oa how we deal with the smic- 
tiem wlitch wiil arise when separa¬ 
tion has tal^n place. 

The pha;In; out must be reason¬ 
able and everything must be done 
tu ensure Uiu tiiosc who *!:n tQ 
practise privately can connnue to 
do so. That was the pn-pose of her 
own licensing proposals and sue 
was ready to discuss whether the 
method proposed to achieve tms 
was tbe right one. That vas tee 
purpose of her discussions with the 
EMA on tiie proposals in tiie con¬ 
sultative document and she «J* 
anxious to resume them row toat 
the proposals in tiie Oucens 
Speech had been maJa known. 5he 
hoped that they would be meeting 
again soon. 

Nurses 
The Government bad given 

nurses not only thu first fully iiiecr 
pendent re-.lew or pay and cundi- 
ton< that they bad ever had. end- 
the biggest increase in the history 
of the NKS. but accepted t«:= 
recommendations of the jiu.-4 
r>oort and set out to plan how 
tliev could be implemented. 

Ironically in one ser.^e the 
Government bad become the vie-- 

. tims of the success of duir own 
■ poiicv. The press was now full of 
c nic Familiar scare reports abort 

nurses being unable to get jobs in 
l tire hospitals where they na.e 
r trained. IE the workers in tee 
: were not to be demoralized still 
- more It was essential to get the 

IDS U111.11I1UU Utuwae ‘-mZ. 

the means, however tough. 
The House should grve a clear where tvair.eu our 

lead to Those •““SSfjJL.SfSS Sf tbe^alsb^ry report on kigher 
about industrial action against the wm ^ e--r 

Governmem s PVj>e^ Se because there was a lower turrav^ 
course it would be a mattrr or irm>r wastage of stn- 

pendent pay uauy, ^ 
boors as tbe appropnate sorting 
noint for payment of the new 
settlement. And ft would obviously 
he wrong and Incompatible with 
the pay policy for the Government 
to alter the review body s-findings 

_,i_ _ u<m> ban" 

Governmem s fceewse there was a lower tureen, 
course it would be a_ or Md ]weP %-astage of stn- 
controversy, but ParliameM ^ raorfi annually qiraliEcd 
where the policy must be fought t0 look to otuer* 

0lThe Government’s intentton ^ SS^iflrov* were' Slug to °be 
separate Private practice frtwt^ neivsoapers had sug- 
National Health %vjce bad Govemmetii policy was 
hom made dear and it naa_ always gestcu. w.riixinBs and that 

^if bad never been the case tbrt 
nursing students always 
their posts where they trained hut 
w tii the Halsbury reoort on higher 
nay that was truer than e.~r 
Because there was a lower turoo/e* 
of staff and lower wastage of stu¬ 
dents so.more annually^ q^uahEcd 
nurses would have to look to otner* 
teWloh f« job.. Tha *1 "« 

National ueai-m aurvjw 
been made dear and it had always 
been made dear tiiht the decision 
would be for ParHameirt. 

That Is why {she said) I have not 
used mv power of authonzanon’ aa 
, .,..u iiau iinne. to whittle away 

the pay policy tor xne “"'“T..; niv power of autnonzauuu, 
to alter the review body s_findin^s ^ could'have done, to whittle away 
unilaterally as they were p^V beds by administrative 
pressed, under the threat of indub- ^Re30urces and staffing 

kfricaa Terrorism Act Man m toy gun 
Mr Breytenbach is accused o£ SCSFe remanded 

ssvs'SJSW.aBte ■atsssj-'Mti'ft 

CTavu* -- 
trial action, to do. 

Secondly, there was the argu¬ 
ment of the juniors that tiie pay 
policy did not apply to we*w«® 
rates. Mr Foot, time and nme 
again, had bad to polntout that 

sacked, as the nfcivspapers, »uu = 
nested. Government policy wa& 
people before braidings and that 
SoSd continue to be tijdc poLcy- 

fnme reaons, ittClnajp^, tne 
South-west, where the problem bad 
Seen particularly ldent.fled. bad 

set up Bureaux where in 
the region were nonfled. Wb-re it 
*JJC X?;-_r__ mirsPS! to 

Eties equal r Sam-jss* Uties equal to 

ss. 
Of National Heal* Service 

^Tbe^Government were 
___ aknUfii nnvatc oractica 

was (titncuuc tor 
move it was hoped that some 
SSSl take farther trainm? to 
work tn the less well saffed area* 
oE noising, such as psychiatry. I* 
should, be repeated, however, that 

«?*ap£ .^1 ps^a 
laafiAgsrS&*£££-# awsrsmjs. *sss «,d*ssss ^^jrsjsr^-lisir,,v&>«Mss 

again, bad bad to point outtnat ^Government were no^ £££&**** 
they had misunderstood tiie White privatc practica nurses worn* oe 
Paper on counter inflation. The 

uhn were on to«e W ■■ ™ Olroior 

!r'c'Z DC the driver of the 

" e; -^mbSSSSS of the Athens 

;-n it d-i** *jja 

pjr- 

:::. 
MMTsa^v rb* sco^e^he I 

r^^tbou^ ^th^heB I saw 

r ■ and aveu a soiaiw had 
“spilt brmns. I^5e"dntiitad 
shot fami U1* 

inThe small courtroom " dear programsne- ^ SdeS°office are pending. 
DM brfSe th cro"?s wot to ^e hnehend end "^Reagen. President JPerf’s 

be^nn . »“d ‘ft?e« ontside. “JclrfLje Gemnra birth „ew rival for the Republican 

^' Ptnorin’s I’SS^ was intense. to a ffloTO dg nominafon ?^ouncHnrot- 

s^esrioti^omS^ Ss £■ f ^eolesat^^lb^ The monkey boy 
aSP^e ageratioa of eg™ ^ f SSSSS ^ ST^^^SSS- cl&c^SlSriari 

plwes and incidents ^ffaid KSlta Bgwwgg^ working in Bnrun^ found at 
The amendments also deleted ttat ,t would omyjr »o her TO obtain details aged aaout six «> b . 

i£ SS^tes SS-"«£3S SSSfiVs Efk g?S 

tors who So hours a headline wtmWha^ because 
for between 80 ana * society Tyranny °l±vf? ^Sed to be a 
week. F«^,„v?“FrBwartls. The the GovenHXieht see^ a 
deserve S to die «»*«»■ 

North Carotitia 

Claw™ 

Pl^ ^teiXents 

issrsrwSssrf 
oSb, nottoWgamenibe, 

^den“ {Tb^rfh^iS? The monkey boy 
"trld'he dinSh.^ed from Jo^opins. Swede^NovIl.- 

erf S 

deserved hl|h» j^^ever," to the 
greatest change, ^wev ^ 

iSsa-srSssJS 
S'unerdnannoo i«bcy^ 

fcI 1 
ndnortu. by* ’^,t^H-L1AMS 

MR .^f^Ln^mihrLab) said 
(Havenns, Horn^^’^,0 were 
a minority E™?* VnrWto break the - a minoniy grave 

**** @alW?St!JS ■ass cart was needed. ott l0 an w™ should _appa«u^ 

smoke sareen attention 
class envy to such as 

over 

today, had would then bring b«d Durten Ronm, had 
state’s, fii?* WT^. Jgi ” had 
toM his sister “ w ld 

Cotincil of Cliurwi ^ most (AN C)T not tdbeihg a inember- Tie dej *• 

&“^r“ vaal Attorney die 
prosecunrig, accept 
amendments JM Jd 
adjournmetiL He die 

tX Plea ?he’nnrfS of rf. 
SSs would be reduced^__ 

S”ti's- Rohm.', the 

^re”tnSr^o5 with 
JZf.wSteh nt Pr«on. 

Dem^ts^ettheu presidentiai ^ 

_ n..„.nn STi“g awdrfse* the s0^- ’'^..-“‘can be no doubt in candi 

miM 13gH 
nomination T^uisViiie with two hen photographs of t nntrunauno coven 
gathered in Lotus^.ocrats „ tasebai^^q£ Kentucky and which obTSonable 
thousand otiier littie pub- Df a brand of agettes the least oojeca 
win themselves a issues ,®ls g^vertising is directed uoi;dcal platitudes. 

SSSfauss 

mw?i Mmm 5mm 

3SK°0-S5&TSc- ^— -:- 
regular party °r&a  — 

JSS&Tffi 5 r. ^en? 
•«e*32® ^ a*15 M , ■ 
g^ey,«Svm “Dxk.- 'irf Sahara proposals ^ 

f£€S5-sp|S|^ 

topefuls a 
Jed next summer, when BaHet .philanthropist 

aBffiSSS pEte&g&Si 

‘ z,.. teamen ana wao — . 

tr4£t- v. „e«r«7nrives did 0011 ^ The Conservative parliament. 
port actJ1°rinf:^ ?S; Government's 

were known as 

^The^al is expected to last 
about one week.__ 

iWSS mg 
m- 

■TTSSt sw* (%SSSr^ LUCE 
^ riielneririb^ 

“ Calamity casue < tpr-wtee. ivo-uld have i 
wbo wrecked the wrong serried pres' 

The Pbeds policy ABce lia ^ reawakm t 

sev, C) said mat wneii cgj^cai 
doctors ^SSwritTto 

sssSaffBSSSv* 
«t-Seprr£ MSriasrg 
ot the and ooc- 

to BO 

LUCE 

5etfi°nPM“Ss convention 
at the nominating ^aa 

S ^^objectionable ’ 

^--Tervprofonrf 
significant documents, 

or very, si^nn ^ import- 
certainly not neany mgn]iesios: 

“«iha?^Sect ^ convention 
1 donbde«J* 

mmm tm§m\ fot? the differences between Government m lgdm. 

them. „ the dancers VJg in 
Most of the -people here are for a flat and 

1 vkoni Democrats (which is why Jerusalem. 

ffiSSaW-iSffiS Bomb for Sir John 
it canberm. Nov21.-Jcjity 

wbo wrecked the heajra ^ wrong serricca J^^^otuanxy spirit of 
Tbe pay beds pobgE ™ ^bce in to ^cSle Wbfl* **** 

and damasMS; It was “use 0^y the B.r^ ^^^eing asked to 
Wonderland siru35°£_OP devised a autbontses were ranae Qf statu- 

s^-SSHms 
were ' wanted private rive ® J^wJSn£e special sMUs 

the ^Ra constituent irseons bad 

bearers. 

S3KSSSS& 
^S^onaUroadsandmaa 

Sg5gS^-^«- 

Tax package to rescue 
New York devised 
1^1 C ft _,onr The package con 
;ronTour Own corresporfent e’SSi'Irf Son*'Vi££Tn ^ i? 

Albany on a new “ nmsatice aS reused ooun . herc_ *jJI S^not.allow imple- 

John Kerr, deviCe was 

“d harrf- 

SS& @ -tie Ca& 
herra Post Ofnce- 

Elections in Vietnam 
. vno —General 

Saigon. Nov -A ^usb- 

d*oiNie aD^>tSieM^bis money in ®e said a constitut 
a citizen w spew1 ^ughter-upon vi 

wav he TCDoanre the refund to opei 
The imrustK como conference considered that 

policy. to tell the JuDg stood a 
and take me ■j, chance ot t»“ 
part? that dosed, not therefore it *d 
of Pnvaiefcp?ai^rSe fotme, and to emergency. Hej ojriy new but f« nM s^geon concert 
say clearly J^{ WaCk » pri- thousand tc 

I tolerate demands ^ ^ pouiJral up. The rarnwr 
vdte hospital, duv_ .& fitting apph- That was a ■ 
derision ntakniS ** Planirtn~ w teckie*s dangw 
cations- „r«rt*«als (be iuniof hospitiu 

The :tS^2ta£rests oaly emergencs 
said) are damagu^rt ™ Nationai tors bad had 
of the Patients provoke a coasiderablee 
Health Service and1 pro. hoped the feg 
fresh conflict the medigi fay condl^on 
f&sion when ™e name to use puWic h 
Government J™^L0nCiUation. It their hattle th 
^dbeto«^r«ona Bouse wouldc 

MR MT^nient^ bis had a 
sud a canstltuen citrsLeoDS had 
daughter ■“*"“*£? E^e they. 
refused to ^ ^ 

consid!r^H®f Ki » one jung su^l and 
chance of ennstitute an 

emergsM^- Hepev operate and 

^^o’,SthOE«Sfcc0»ho 

practice 

{STigftffggjrSE 
-m* 

■“^JvJSuSSA'St 
breached m »®S tried to- 

■ a'®®—STfettW- 
■ 

* ffi 

a 
s -sa--, Serfor^lit BOhead The orient.™ 

effiSSJJj-ss* SMSf«SSSJBSt That was a clasac cas Dj been one of tiie cero^ai 

teSSs of" CL* S. M- ass, „«S0»n® 
jiinfOr d jujjjnt doc- 
oaly a ^v Jd^« a 
tars bad had a*. ^ ^ NVns 
coasidOTWe&^J ,d go^ed 

K thw were going 

had been one oi me —gc- 

S wSShgyjjg. 
£is time of considerable mno™ 

“tt'was not tn 

»s-i|4S SSSSm 

BBS SftiSS 
us hacks down SaSSJ^ j%,.SSrtfS 

u£s sYrf« ^ srstrsE 
and wtfh “nrfy ™ MoBinnl,^t^_nM 

tMKS*^** ' P^^nno. * •-S'JSiaS: 
saEKar^^aaS ssv®1 -- 
^^l^Sremedidne w^poht- se^ictJLT5ie doctors woifld be 
ag^nst ISSIoe Sd irrelCTaat to He hoped ^ 1)een m ^ 
iC3^ ^S^SyinJtbe NHS. prepared^ »^a^d work oat the' 
^lPcr2SSto toSe SSstar, vranttd a s^^^asM£dSriteiand- 
ss^s^^Taaf “s—-a4iMn,ea 

_ __ 

eall(oi5 

laltep 
a! rouittf* 

■^TTse Bea^.-W^.^codsti 

Si«SSS rSsc — = 
SEEr0-*: usbac^n ^ — 

liias ssmrn 

i SF’fT Protest at lack oiBo^DaiJr^ms 
ggSJy SSrf«%.JgS Snake in the pulpit \u ^ aoSM ^ ^ «£?* *“ *° "*** - SSSSASSS-^i 

8*7h?ft»Sf" Ce is oonfidnnnetbot.tije KoorvtilA MQLL0V (E^,. Nmifi. E“S£S?^JSSrg&“' St^i'SST&^i w0l?d & * J^^tScedwsix years in LJg? jS^fteBTa BiWh BKS?iijJftSfUM target which bad b, 

^^aft-srss STt^HiaisiftsSE 1«urasB?-s) M-nTSS^S”hi assg*™* «-?hach!' Sas»OTaS 
S3, manoeuvrii^ about^where week. There vmx a MoriMS minisCiile^a^tost the ^ +£**&&*+* °d»* ^SJTS!MS 
JjfuSald te dPPlie^; flurry mig hl'nw NeVP Cuban airport backgroundL of the Bnbsh Rail SS.OMP^1^^ Day, compared <■£”«** 1S*1'rSaim** ** 
they snaui“ control aaa eared ikat tbere ^ _r,iha is budget pf £600m. to travel on » people on a nor* reasonable. « 

Coppd?o%ew taxes on com- a few bouts. 

dready was fooBaruy. w — ----— 

Protest at lack of Boxing * - 
nn British Rail ®° *ft0V® jnmnidg a service. Tb > 

On the motion tor the adjo ■ abouL B-rrfitmy for sound small, b« unless the board* 
mem. .. .. MR OAKES, UodHf-Se5vgJ*ysajd- make econonues 

feritWh Rail. The savmg ot u 
by tins was mimscule_asamst the 
background of the Bntish Rail 
budget oE £600m. 

Uie decistfon voidd hit tiie 
poorest section .ot die people, 
those vwtitf*rt a car and dependent 

ibout. , c^rretary tor sound small, hot unless the board, 
MR OAKES, Unde^KggJ^said cmdd make Kononues w^ 

Environment (WWyilfflW no hope of them xhw^J 
Borins Day tiris J^^^bdieved financial target winch had bean s-c 
a Friday, «n?jg S likely to tyjteGawammsnt. -sm 
that roost peoP'^J^ Christmas Rinnans a servicetor««g* J’aw 
travel by ngjg ^ gu^y. r»ople on Bonos Day wjg a a 
25d “LSS-S^S only abort Involved a s^*L?efnf e%nc-odc 
They eS^fLnid have wanted head and in *** ff*2?]5«« been 
5S,*0!«*’,|„&Dw. compared dtaate w?"*^ the ^ 
to travel on m a ^ reasonable. T®*-^ 
with one muu»» end of ^ weds®- d *30 ?«• 
mal ^f^tiasated that gatings of The House a j 

it 
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A Special Message to All Repro-Lovers i 

Dear Friends ant Customers, of the most famous reprovers in Britain. For 
In under two years you have helped, me to Become o _ 

this 1 shall be eternally grateful. 10,000 sq ft showrooms a superb rang* of mauty 
To show my appreciation, I will supply wry from factory prices which will give my 

Regency furniture, and leather personal service, 
competitors nightmares. Also, of course, my famo* // 

/^lL 
Furnisher Extraordinaire' 

NOW OPEN THREE WEEKS 
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF U 

AT 
62 FORE STREET, EDMONTON, N.1S 

01-807 3132 

OPEN DAILY 10 a.m.—5 p.m. 

in 

SUNDAY VIEWING 10 a.m.-2p.m. 
Closed all day Thursday 

Beat those winter fuel Mis with 
Deans Loft Insulation-the service 
YOU can trust to pay for itself! 

Loft insulation, recommended in 
the Building Research Establishment 
Report, is one of the most valuable 
steps you can take to conserve heat 
and cut fuel bills. By calling in Deans, 
you can have this job done quickly, 
economically and without fuss, 
ft bouM costas tittle as £30 

Prepare forWinter now, 
send for aur free leaflet; 

| JTal:-—-—-— 
9 'Puns Binds (Potnar) Ltd._ „ 

13,Deodar Ko*4 Putner SW152BR Td:W-WWM 

REPRODUCTION CASH & CARRY 
Ham Brass Mahogany Dlnlns Chain £145 

(TWo Carvers, Four 'Standard) 
Tft Mahogany Finish Dlnlns Tab las £94 

Serpentina SI da Board £137 
tSollo Brass Uona Hud. Handles) 

Boar Front Mahogany Canwr, £fii 
Fla* Front Mahogany. Corners EGO 
OPEH DAILY -TUX. SIX SUNDAYS HU. ONE 
Prkns Include VAT ■ lYovr Finish Available 1 (Yaw Finish Available) 

^ - TOWER GALLERIES ,. 7 . 

' ^157 HACKNFV ROAD LOIMDQN E.2.01-739 0040 V: 1 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 
BATHROOM SUITES 
IN ALL COLOURS 
U-biio. ntnirau pink, ttrrqnolse, 

K® blue. Avocado pam- 
gji,. *on honov- sacklc, orchid, midnight 
blae. Sahara, black, 
peony. Roola. QamjflQO 
".".JU'frn. ourolr. All AT 
HUGE SAVINGS. Visit 
S4L showroom* .todays ■lto'MTA Essex Rrt. li- 
ilngtan Nl. or phone J. 
Birch. 07-226 36ST ar 
(n-2M 7220 for dniam. 
«<• regret no brochures 

5^ 

• ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 
».'?• -.t «^:Aos?svisaci<SNrssft<:i-::'.«3--: • 

■BEAVER LOFT 
CONVERSION CO. 

TEL. 021-743 2173 : 

* REMOVAL PROBLEM SOLVED 
* EXTRA ROOM TO MEET YOUR 

NEEDS 
* BUILT QUICKLY BY EXPERTS 
* STAIRCASES DESIGNED TO SUIT 
ir FREE SURVEY AND TERMS 

ARRANGED 

NWM 

. Tot. No._ 

To: Beaver Loti Conversion Co. 
3G4 Banovs Lone. 
Sheldon, Birmingham, 25. 
Tel. 021-743 2173 

MMdiMV tough 
DOlyurmnano upi 

i:\imcmM 
•. PINE, MAHIEtS 

I ADAM MANTES; 
(wfntc'J - 

i'jjsrtat?dJ l2't*tr* fM ■ | nnwic .'rci-n 

HART OF. " 
’ KH1G9TSBRJDGE • . 

Beauchamp PJace SW3- • 
D1 safl 5770 

Natural beech frame with 2 or 4 

drawer*._ WB ONLY 
BEDLAM, W.B 

114 Kingston Church SL 
London, W.8 

• 01-229 5360 

BEDLAM, S.W.6 
811 Fulham RcL/Mimosa SL 

London, S.W.6 
01-731 2595 

IHI. 

HURBlf AKH TTPtWWTBICt 
ncff/r snsm ii a. tew* bsm i.^. «i«i *-7 
crrr. u^Krm-j.i n 1 n, •r.h;, Iktu rs.n ua, 
WKHUm FBjmuum.ionRuori:Ewiii! 

w®®*** j*m cn 
MUUfQHTS &4,ilU 

Y<tS. a cnmploIc ChM, 

pwtsPSFSs 
tS&SSE!1 “lub »et or 
dice ^nd rules far 

pro ups 6-80 billy -occupied, ONLY 
£4.50 + b5p p. * P- 

Unbelievable at this price, bni true. 
A real battery opera tod locomotive, 
with coal tender, passenger coach 
pins fndgttt ear. . Eleven, uncle 
sections. inclDdlng crossover, makes 
Into figure or etghr. Runs ocr 
banai-tes i obtainable ovorywhdrc-'i 
05p extra. Post ore. 6Sn. Sand 
£9,65 i pa items vary sJIghUjr), ' 

all items are 
OF FIRST 
QUALITY 

and 
guaranteed 

B 

miTSTANDlNG VALUE 
Chairs 

Save up to to SOS on real Icathei CHESTERpEi:Ps 

‘.0N0oTi-N,t'5. ; .■; fei^p2-$6e(}r .US*BEprom .cRQ^i-tiSHON 

We manufacture an extensive 
range of the finest Chesterfields 
jn either real hide or Draion. 

TARA for Chairs, 
Bureaux, 

Dining Tables, 
and, of course 

CHESTERFIELDS 

Easy terms available. Also pro 

service lor re-covering and 

upholstery. Collection. Fast dehv 

and estimates tree. 

TKELARGESTSELECTIONOF 
? TOPQUAUTY 

MAGNIFICENT WALL UNITS 

i? E.tgihbtrSijo; 

P#!r 

Direct from the 
Continent. 
Limited fluantity only. 
Rosewood finish, 3ft 
3>n wide x 6it Bin 
high. ten large storage 
cupboards, cocktail 
cabinet mill mirror 
and glass shelf. Large 
cupboard for TV, Hi-Fi 
or storage. Glass door 
to display deciion. 
lined cutlery drawer. 
Concealed fighting 
throughout. 
Original Price ET73.00. 

IMMEDIATE DEUYfflY. DIRECT SELLING PRICES 
All Goods aiared (ree-af-chargo. Credit taclinies. Write for 
brochures and price Hate. 

I'l, 

F0RY0UR 
OLD 

EIDERDOWN! 
Did you know the filling in .vuur 
old clili-rdown could niulr iau a 
!u\nrious duvet worth up 10 ~jJ. 

Tliui'a Ihr u^ual M't ol a duvnt 
ronMining duck down or a similar 
nilin*j. 
YM all loo nmd In rpnvrn an 
•■lirin'uivn uila a duvet l\ u Ljm- 
brlr r.iw ciui'ii, rmu only Lti a) 
acinnkng u> die. 

The its! vnu can cj-Uj.* do yoor- 
*<■11—In under an hour. 

Bnw siill. whv not Irr Arxinlca 
do ii for yuu' Aiotur* cliarnc only 
‘—'■•VI lor a single conversion, 
-"i 'fO ti<r a ijonliio. 

You'll Clad all llw drUll-1 in tbtlr 
bmcliun-, li rile for a coi<y lo. 

Jinn AIL id. Acoirfcs Lid., 
Dept. 4C2I. 92 Oaurcii Road, 
Alilchn-n, Siirrvy. or pbonr Of. 
640 111J, any time day or nigbv 

■;^i Supplies ltd.. I OM&nH • 65 buttesland st. Lunuun . (OM Mt|Md si.). 
Tel: Of-253 320B 

Open Sundays Sam-2pm. Mon. Sam-Opm 
Tuei.-Frf. Sam-5 sun. {Closed Seta.) 

Large selection of DINING SETTS, BED 
SUITES, UPHOLSTERy, ETC. 

ILFflR*! - 49 ilforo lane ILi UFW . Te| - 01-47B 7546 
Open Sundays 9 am-2 pm. nSon.-Tuca.- 
piur?. 10 am-6 pm. Wed. 10 an>-3 pm. 
Fri. 10 anv4 pm. (Closed Sals). 

mW?* 

\\•iv'-j.-w' 

Vi 

HI 

We are really proud of these beds. They're 
beautifully made IN ANY LENGTH CH 
WIDTH and covered in high aua/fty Striped 
ticking. Singles i\p to<ic;her even it one's F1R1 
and the other's SOFT ano they make into two 
Kir Quarrels or flu. Prices are moil reasonable. 
There arc headboards in BRASS or CANE. 

Free 3rzchtfr& 
Mado-to-measure Rush Mating - Carpets 
Furniture — Rush-scat Chans — Cane Furnitun 
Continenial ouilts. 
Showrooms open 7 days n weak on A4G 
2m Mouth of Stroud. Write m Dcut. T-16 
Rocksm-jr r r.tius. - - _ 
Strouo. Cltss.,, sSBEJS?-Zs. 
CL3 5nd. Ml*-ifYtrv:AY;f:iiv 

BE W ARM 
DE-LUXE PERSONAL HEATER 

Wear the PERSONAL NEATER In your 
CrnllV ■warmth. 
ner Ilia cold< at 

B5!I3R!S 

EARGAUiS ON 
PAGE 23 

3 tor C2.UO f 300 

o®om 
Dpu tm, 27 aienlwlni Mm, un, ivn 

BIHUUBRIBUnilUlIB 
■ H n DABBLE IN S 
S WORD GAMES ? 5 
0 ■ 
a H«w niiiiiy • rally ncyxi sard 5 
R lUSSl •»<W' EtiMA n 
B CR038CUMS IWicli wood cobrs ■ 
M impnidnd on oil sit fners, upper n 
IQ arti lower coco) wrt» Ihrce m 
Ft diitiiirmlarri info porhiilir void ■ 
V oamab. Cnn b«s pl.iyrd {ntywhen ■ 
■ .1.1J icquKOs no aarvv-jrd board. ■ 
B bt»i.ibl>) lui -»H aoos. wooing ta B 
N nniii'Viivj I Only 43d post frvp ■ 
■ liiMi EKMA (T|. boulh Crvixjr. ■ s si;1 JP* ^ ■ 
■ er 
■ IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT ■ ‘ 

»Bninnminij»iu 

l r ut z 

OvVl 

■"•■- «« FrM.iy 

Tji 0JP:.F:41.-1 

•jtiTic.L-fc.r.'.w.s. 

,w’; 
>: ■ bias? 

laMnHrein 
lh" KMOinu lll«r uiuri laiU M 1 
Kll», l.UUU 1,1., JI hir„-.jF|-7«i > 
nm.ir and munnris. lg1K7|/*l 
Mm., u> ’iias*, ufj,.,.. P6Sil5Eia3T5l 
y.vmil. nir.,1 r,‘ |Eff|tf.fr,YnjHM 
V — I0« ivl!-r»i-.i,:i ^|T 

*■" "“r** . Inrins. ,.1Vul. , 
ii> urn.. n«<iii r.. Y’-. '*••••*■ 
p.iine mu -Jivij in , " 
r'uuir«-H» in, .ii - t , ' i.r,,,||,,i- 
»n■■»■<•■> iL .k. .vV. lu* U"aii. i jno 

ABLE LABEL. Slepplcprint LW.. 
DcpL T27 Northampton MNP 0L5 

a® aarr at 

dfng!* 
®feJ! 
-sssr 
MIOIF 

Ji? 

0J©&fS9 t£J&" 

K-«l” Yrss’sr-* 
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He was old, be was lHjand no¬ 
body in the world needed him. 
In die matter of poverty Vasiliy 
Ivanovich had reached the point 
where a man no longer asks 
himself on what he will live 
tomorrow, but merely wonders 
what he had lived on/the day 
before. In the way of private 

•.attachments, nothing on this 
earth meant much, to him 
apart from his Alness. His 
elder, unmarried sister, witn 
whom he had migrated from 
Russia to Berlin in the 1320s, 
had died ten yeari ago. He 
no longer missed aer, having 
got used instead toa woid 
shaped in her image. That day 
however, in the tram, as be 
was returning from the Rus¬ 
sian cemetery where be had 
attended Professor IPs funeral, 
he pondered with-iMnl* a*nnay 
the state of ahanclm 

h^ ^"UctaW%eeled TP, of the cros^ was barely 
'Pj Md.there *{L"95b the lin- 
■“- distinguisbable o aCf0SS 

den’s shade Vs 
it, erwtay ..^ded by a dozen 
funeral was arte'a“ ^6migr6s, 
or so re“5n®dld?c shamTand 
linked up by dwth ssm 
its S ^ 

sJK-ag-Atss 

The sun’s he*W ^ g 

.espeaaUy °nf the sake of 
'■> I stomach, yet. *0 _, m over- 
l I decency, he had worn ** 
hi a&t to And even 

M &ssr%\°J£l Sown Professor 
"* ' Aourii hebadbold 

\D rather ^gjjfbefore his 
sq.u^f*TL,P AielSdly image of 
mmds eye to® dais warm. 

the dtCf,nV Wiii *Wch vns 
joyous JjJjijng and curling it. 
already nppw»5 f ^ grasp, 

and Vea?Z, nevertheless kept 
his thoughts nev t c0tnec tf 
slipping oH '“^“with her un- 
bis memory ,yster was 
alterable habits.^^^Hjjjjg from 
matter-of'^^y T Md corpulent 
the d£*i b5dtb spectacles of 

SS-SjSSS'^^ ^ 
^“Russian -J-^-SCV: 
social poUocs wem ^ living. 
a splendid, splenm^ ably> and 
at first sight, enough, 
briskly bub,Qnder&l * vistas of revealing wondernu oQly be 
melancholy £jicwh3ch. in the 
noticed, and to . ed her as 
final analyst*..11 tremulous old 

crush of the staying eternal such a 
another verv last, a non- deceaSed, it too*Lj, effort to 
around to “* 'who was also joag ^ and 0ver 

, practising ^ cemetery that the ojJWg corn- 
returning fr®® | little use “ by the «me tas ^ee|roond. 
and was also VaSiliy Ivan- municated wth jn * t rise 
anyone except nj him only whereupon be c helped 

'tried decide whe?er ^ » 
slightly, tneoiu Versation ^ up 35 JThim down, 
or not to stmt a.^ jufflble bad just heW J in- 

with hl™ 5c contents happened twin e™pr®{ unusual 
of the tram s c0^ otherj mean creased a,-*r°sen0 doubt, al¬ 
to unite thej ’ d glued to the ^gue, which, ultimate 
while, remairieo^ ^ lu rfiady sraacked of ^ its 

window- ob^ streets w* djv glebe, yet wa P ^ng decided 
«ion? JLrLsion on his badtt own ^y. and, s srfU too 

ir0,Vc face. Finally S"! that in any ^apartment neglected moment 1 early to head for the P who 
that I never let of ^ good, duU P^ed oo£ 
caught, ^er f my sight), boarded him, VI- P b5s 
the recruit out 01 1 fae was £ bench to hi™se« ^JdinR 
VJ. sot off “Jj* dm conduc- and slowly, no g ^1 

^de£i-rS3 ■g.&ffi.AS-*- 

He crossed ^eiyburcbyard. his wuj___. 

still in ^j5l-toown 
Mahnovsla, tne newspaper 

brother, who diea 

Kharbin; and fought with 

Sirred cross 
dismay about ,^!ich was already 
ofhersra^^J38^., 
creeping over ^ 

camp, * JjLjte had stopped 
years or so since ]et lt g0 ye^orsosmceneud^ fc go 

taking care 0Liking vividness 
free. With struow . a man 

V-I- sudd^ P1oce loved—the 
his sister had o loved-- 
only nmpjhe » aer a h?lf- 
a Garshm-hke cn £ascinatmg 
mad, consumpnv^ beard 

man, with co unexpectedly 
gypsy eyes, 0f another ssw* *rgtf 00 hfe 
^voman. tha. „ £efil m 

dickey,.’Jf*Thc * with no con- 
smart s^iibe saw his sister 
ncdon at aiK *fe her new 
as a after she had 
little head, shorn^t explaimng 
had .typhmd tev^,^ the otto. 
to hun, 0s* they system of 
SaS a compk* ^ had 

tactile pajfgp life turned 

53^ instant preoccupation 

with -osintoioiM . 

S55iE5ft-^ 
mg stroke wru ^ immersing 
then the sensation of 

r’obie” 

MS3£S—SSBS'S was . mteresieQ orflanized 
feminist of some 

r HeSr JSSFSdbri ao ill- kmd or otne , gts< because, 

SThS .le^id not believe 

i0ni, bavins lost dns sister 
1 i.ad loved with special whom he naa lovcu she 

sffsjfij.'sffliiS; 

SSSna*-^ earth had revi . b£„ and 

SSa to such a. extent that 

S? I^SSchedhamls^S 
wl*Sw5^ o*er passengers 
one of tne “ ,hink): tired, 
heiped mo. jhaSS,,with all 
lonely, fat, as a ^.fashioned 
the nuances m mended linen, 
modesty, of b bis whole 
his decayrngtrouse* habbUy 

unkempt . V-I. 

SSS&* 3— •un,selt 

filled with an almost indecent 
r"1■ Jr£w of unknown ongm, 

which, 

^ ■ItS cril^Ss bands resting 
quite stdN_n an occasion^ 
{'Vlt^Hm2 out of the fingers) 
spre*h5 of his cane and 
on the croo* » carted so that 
his broad.^ hase* of his belly. 

the opemns of h^s 
framed ^ nvtrcoat, reposed 
unbuttoned overe ^ Bees 
on the edge o* D“e bJoom. 
were ministering to^d_ £rom 

^°g rfpnse°fesrive foliage floated 

r dc&£“>u»“ ris 
whue tuten^de^it lay shadow, ^ong^Lh rf lime 
the hn^ht y . -ground-up flowers. resembhng |rhose j 
horse dung. A wet ^ 
across the entu: ^ public 
centre of tue off, 
garden and. 3 cd from it, 
radiant ^^lNPfridescence m 
with a Shostjy n fiemeCn 

1116 auTd bShes and a 
some uiilet a dove- 
chalet-style P“™*j.ble. there a 

■rfsr?ieSS? 'wvered triUh 
moms a £at har e 

ped^aTf clatter and 

WThU little Street ^rden. 

lustration by Peter Broo"\ 

tb* rnses thU 

K-.m«.ssusrrs 
transfonnano^h lod through spafkled througn pnrticipa- 

w,th .vnah^’ J^riny, whenever 
non in one s a®*""!*, socb fits 
he and 1 e*P«?e““ tbe 

^Kblue, 

fetent S^dTi, man; then 

Xfle it wSIld be useless, since 
again, * JJJWJ . seidom success- 
LlS^of a certain rentioa 

expression of toe ^ 

h^nonc speU oydecide 

SS r maaWoL te 'vbS.I 

"f-siS-sre-s 

- ju-b 

lis-ss 
rent, ierky motion of a little 
wooden automobile pulled on 

a string by a child who had 
forgotten all about it (there— 
it fell on its side, but neverthe¬ 
less kept progressing). Profes¬ 
sor D’s obituary, occupied: a 
prominent place in the 
and that is how, in my h«n7 
to give VJ.’s morning some sort 
of setting as gloomy and typical 
as possible, I happened to 
arrange for him that t^P }° 
the funeral, even though the 
paper said there would be a 
special announcement of _tne 
date; but, I repeal, Ivras in a 
hurry, and I did wish he had. 

been to ,the cemetery, 
for he was exactly the type you 
see at Russian ceremonies 
abroad, standing to one .side as 
it were, but emphasizing by 
this tbe habitual nature ofhis 
presence^ and, since 
-*r-'^r'*T remembered since 
whom I .Txr\tfas a distant 
'childhood (she ^0^ in. 

relative of iiready vdth 
advertently made her 
irrepressible detent happened 
his sister, and . because 

be€D -tfSS^What* did I care if 

ting beside pleased 

psaTaB® By an fair I was infecting 
emotions I f® 1 . h tbe blazing 
that stranger wiA ^ 
creative happinE^ . ^jn. I 
a chiU over an arti^s smn 

”dSK^? »S5 share the stomadu VJ. b«6“ my bllss tS2ltinl iS unlawfulness wi^ 
redeemingso ^at it would 
his compbmty» . sensation, 
cease being a umg madness, 
a most rare manning 

my whole «m at least, 
accessible to wo of ^d- 

becoming theff ^ acquiring 

righ^°to 

btedCfiS2r\iT hlad^but with 
to refresh greeting 

the P.recis? slowly stroked 
roytb^± of hif head; the 
theJcrwnif°the lindea leaves 
shadows !hthe veins of his . 
passed across anew on 

“d 
puThis hat on agaim 

But he was he 
Presently, ,^ ed ..trans- 

I0t J“fea Se from one hand feired his cane chort, ten- st 
tative stfefp,.rtre-er if I am not 

rn?vfeLn£f’ Yet he carried off 
mistaken- » plague, an 

S2*££Gs h.eo 

SAta-Ar-J? 
If a certain chapter, at the 

and, as he had moved over 
the shade where VX baq lin. 
been sitting, the same coo. , 
d«;a pattern that had ripp]ed 
his predecessor ppw 
across his forehead^ -- 

.. from Tyrants 
This stoW v> J* Vladimir 
Destroyed published 
Tidbosov, whicn yveidenfeld & 
loit Thursday/'gj 
Ijicolsonh 01 ykdimir Nabokov 

He cros 
while ago. 
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Broadcasting Saturday 
*-‘3■—icc /£7?Cl cL4S’i I rnmnciai me I Team spirit. Robin Hood (not Richard Green* this time) takes 

comes through the Open Door (BBC2 11.20). Bevondthe‘IStSSf X^SrTZTZS^sr-’ • ^hoitwirh his merry men (BBC1 5.0). A travelling pair examin 

agg5^-*»^ gggfgg w-Mnts zsisg&gSSSagassaHr 

SftRgtife jSfCi&S&u ii§S^ eM&M ^mutlSnffsk %lS>U'rSrail£ *° *•* a Sales- and the Man. 4«" maw Chico day Scene. 9J5, The Bcadi- a ^eesslSe woman, Anne Hewitt ous education tWo coimtrv has bS_h ¥.“**? Studies. 10.20, Experiments 1240.1 ik nm iialf8 *_*?!£ World, lfcr 

^Mosfr%= ft saswfit^iat^ sJSSSssfi jfflP 
»SM3KsihK E*SMsjs.fir «*■ 

SSL*""1 „Newbaxy• JS, 1.55, 7.M Rugby • North Wat*. ?£ Sport. 12.35, On tbeB^ion. and m 22 a^JSL 2“ be remedied, hut what 5$«£er- 1X.4S, Homes from Home. Wlldhfe in Central background 71S53J.' afifijp 
®®25*s Tommy Dun v Alan SSS' _ ror|b. East Women’s Lacrosse, Great Britain? and a* work as a teacher. about die other bandicans? V'1® pm, Awentura. 12.35, Out of America. Hobson, Philip 
Radbardstm; 1.2S, 2.3_5, 4.QQ, Rally 7JO Sws. Australians. D.S. 1.10 New*. 1.20, The ITN She was iramensslv articulate V Dealing with wood is dJon-lv ^u_c:_1-®?’-JarHrinS- 1-25. Mak- 8.1S Youth and Music Gala Squares. 12^:;- 

Radio 

Provincial life 

BBC 2 Xondon Weekend"- 
1^*13- ntinn0p®11 Unir&sity: Pol- ! 10.00 am. Morning Wo 

lodon and Drosophila. Choirs nf the 1 

mi«. Embassy Imentationale s.10 Ne 
Knockout Competition ; 2JO, 3J0, 30 w, 
Rugby League, John Player Com- g an nJ 
f«toon; 3.10, 4.00, 9M °° 

. World Powerlifting Cham- 10 in cM 

S^i:40-Final ** ™ |S 
SJ0 News. 11.15 Ne 
5.4o Dr Who. 1120 Opi 
6.10 Bruce Forsyth and the Aas 

Generation Game. ami 
7.00 Film: The Vengeance or 12-0®'T-3S 

She With John Richardson, jff? 
Oiinka Berov-a. 

«.40 Saturday Special, wftb Dm 
Harry Seoombe, Sacha DIs- 

E.';cii,v.l“drar ^ D°" Border 
9J5 Kojak. *-■« v 

10.15 News. jjo.sot. Ju-m 
20-2a Match of the Day. uu* flen. • 
11.25 Parkinson. 

J*? , Weather. «fch Wp«7' 
Black and white. s.ao. swco 

■‘o-as^ofsa; Grampj 
HEK SHIS 

■7 en £PUI,aM v Australians. 
7JO .News. 
8.10 Network from BBC South 

West: Men of Steam. 

---> —■ .US MU. i.UV, 
Lacrosse, Great Britain v as a teacher. about the other handicaps? #¥:3Spn,» ^®?cura- *2.35, Out of 

“ Dealing with wood is the oo-Iy “2^“®* l^5, Mak' 
job ru ever do. . . ." YS? & §&. K 

hfie^hS? f®r,sense, ^ ▼ocatio®. Briote on, with Errol Flym?oSwa 

. SnrinH^12.4DoTS,5S- SS» 

6,oUN.Yo^Head- P:®®: 
?■?? J?™5 *ewew- ?odo- 1J8, University J^T 
7*2S,„^5® World About Us: 4*®°» The Big Man*. 3.I--— 

Wlldhfe in Central jkckBrouod 7lB53),' }&;£?= 
America. Hobson, PhHio vrief/Z*-. 

,, __ ^.aod Coral Poige. 
L..00-rj» am. Film: BnHd My Gal- 

.Jows High, with Robert Mh* 
chnnz, Jane Greer, Kirk 
DoogJas.* 

ffir^RSViofro; Di‘5o'.-?o.Tsls:?inJfSd! 
*np BrilOflS. 11.GO- 

5.50 Space 1S99. 
6-45 Don’t Drink the Water. 
7.15 Sale of the Century. 
7.45 Colombo. 
9 JO Within these Walls. 

20.30 News. 
10.45 No-Honestly. 

11,13 f.aJP:. Njaht Must Fall 

S?SLa£L 

ter Mary Agatha conveyed a vtiice^ ®rc representative, cer- 
Siinpathedc vitality and the last tain. Hnplications are hard to 
thing you could call her was avwd: lack of skill apart^ it 

8.15 Youth and Music Gala 
Concert: Saint Saens, Men¬ 
delssohn, Hugo Wok, Bach, 

9J0 News. 

9J5 We British. 

10J5 Film, Zabriskae Point, 
*>y Antom'ooi, with 

Mnrfc Frechette, Daria Hal- 
pnn: Rod Taylor. 

*m+uS*SpI,“1’ T^orae reuds By The1 Staine of King 
Charles at Charing Cress 
by Lionel Johnson. ’ 

naive: she made it as clear as 
need be that the monastic life 
is no escape from oneself; that. 

sounds as if a good many 
people may have come to the 
end of 26 years of life with , 

ATV 0.13 an. 
—, . 10.10. ■ 
Grampian I* 

A Willlnn r 

for example. Bride of Christ or ^ew resources of optimism, ver- 
no, ideas oF unfaithfulness do sa^uty or social mobility, 
cross the mind. And linger, Seen as an exercise in the use 
too. sound and as a much less 

From this it should be dear glaace iu the direction 
that John and Shirley Cordeaux ottne impressionistic feature, 
who made the programme were rfS£LHJ*8nls *>”Perfect Sytn- 
very lucky in their subject. All P®"®c4 (producer John . Theo- 

6.55 Songs of Praise from Charles at Charing Cress 
St Columb’s Cathedral, b7 Lionel Johnson. 
Londonderry. 

7.25 Pnldarfc. AnerKa 
*'1S A S^ctcar Named 

P^ni, with Vivien JLci^h Aru Bazaar. 10.00 r^nrfrm 
M»rton Brando.* 

10.15 News. 1-30. KarmbM. a.00 1ju3iVh 
10JS The Frtendiy In™,,,. »b!A3l-i&S 

From Jazz to Swine atv^iwvP1*^’ 4j4°' 
1140 m?18 r?nt t Documentary, 'r» 'HunHi-.^avld {?I: 

Tbo Impressionists. 'uur ca«oicn. ai,a JonM«>- nA 
ju.05 Weather. 

Ftlair Zcbn 

StottJ£B' ■4W*2T‘“Coyer- 
i-28* s.5!’ ^sssb- 

Kaf.NfiBa,ate* 

htv 

PJM#S£S Tyne Tees 
SSjuio sire*i! _ 

Jyne Tees 

a-ttra-raS sag™ 

Iron Uir P.,i, 
C!M. IO_1S. 

Melodies. 11 t-. 

Westward 0 ' . J 
^ fc.“*“sss- ?£0ttisfa_ 

Southern 
?rum SV.1 «■«>•. A Ptts^tt 
SESSf ‘Te.aK'fcMilS: 

£fio.y^-^o«v essSR. 
3 00* liaStri ^A-00- AH’- ™>. T5ir cnr,r of rnmkens'.vin. 
¥o« ^255 c-auiina. 10.30. n.-*v I£*®- Wf? siopt. 11.40. Shunm 

bygones. 12*15 boi. . 
V/Mtter. CuifklUic. # : 

Granada I 

12.00. Fjiih’for ijfe. ±-r'1 Touch. 

Anglia 
h^T; ASSss: 'ug“-d 
10-40. Rain bo,.- Coun irv'^ 11 Si?r%-'n- 

fKSSS^, 8&™;»S*S 

8.20. London IOJOl VnP^i’nn'1^.1*'1'- 
£SI-.Har,y. 

Yorkshire 
s#L a"i«-A Ef**- 

Radio 
^Sdjni’ Th?rerC^ ^ 

o.so am. v ■ n,9  . impressionistic "fftitiirif 3strip S?v 1r"?L“ Armistice Border 

very iucdgr in tteir subjecLAU ?h«7“« ^oducer Jo^'fh^ ^ 
allowance made for that, how- cii3™! must be counted a suc- 
ever, tins was in fts unassuming z^5" i deterred from much 
way, a small model of its kind: ^wtsuJl?d ,ct>rament by the ijM.-oo ""gnS, 
Mary Agatha apart, the only 5S,S?t*Z*f^ier ** a resuIt of JESS' 
other element was a track of i?u t • ?a,2^ei'encc or some ®io' 
singing made in the convent S„*lLH,nd pait,e?t sympathy, 
c Ira pci and this was mixed iudi- w reT?cw “ave written 
ciously irith the voice which, in J?5 ^jbsfanunliy been done for 11.40-12.0B 
its turn, had been edited into Parker in this £S?!ln.^u,rS-0J 
an admirably economical, co- Listener. Done better, J^-05 nqhiip 
herent and interesting “,u*,5r» Jfor, Mr Parker knows UaoM‘ 
sequence. a l?ood deal more than I do HTV 

! Local stations who do nor have r ♦■,UiLC^ir,CS JjHinb', However, 
Humberside’s good fortune with Lems ^^Jn°fnVTl,,s- for lt )i; 00, rair-rt^Mlr 
the networks occasionally make hf^i« nf my srart’ 
up for it by offering samples r ™>ative ignnrnnca vS!?S!!!0k,f,00L^ 
of their work on taper Mm-SS-- " a ri,°u'j™d “Hes off M. SWfi 
ride did this wirh^fmemc/itir fmprSsiJn Toff fh«1 SC ***7*""^^ 
from a Tccnaze Wasteland loft ,y. “1S radio 'SS'f ou'**® 
which they had uctuall^fS- SS iC«JSfl*-a buvLof a blur Pi.'W* 
«■« on November 4. As you S m-■»nfusro,,■ Tliero were 
mr.iht guess from tiie title' ir Bvrnr?f Mn?.Tlmei,Li—eR* .“Her RSbi n* 

» ™,mae-e of intcrvfcv^ foold ro[ rSS^,'Vhln 1 5imph '' 
wth MThooMoavcrs in the area uus trJin- rl r^Zhnt 5nyo.ne Westward 
unable to find jobs Th^n convey. But ler ''“‘Wara 

* wack mid white. 
Rastaml variation* (ibc i J 

! jgfs;: N^KfSiSs&S, 
HTV 

Yorkshire 

■^ar StTo&i *1°% 
was aSJs»#5**r 

ffi:soa»'"crSi&“-- . 

Tjne Tees 

Ulu,;. . , 
WIUi Belts 

al ^ckground 7lB53J.- wife? ~ 
Sobson, Philip FrieJi-.- 

I CeJebrily Squares. iZff f"- . 
Bie Mao with the GoidtSiL 

i, 5*05 News. JFrr--... 
•■IS Strike rfiat 
6- 40 Faith fSn / 

:, 7t00 Appeal^:' — 

7.05 Stars ' 
7- 25 Carry 

- 7 J5 Upstaira, ■L’aii'SS^r-- 
<J5 .News. »»•'■-.. • 

1 9.10 Film: 
Greeuappie v 
with Christ opBU.-^r-— 

. . Janet Leigh, Wtf\tt 
geon, Barry Sullh*,' 

11.10 Loudon PrograffliBS.l^' 
17.1® Police Surgeon. 
12J5 Words of Wisdom, v; : 

Bishop of SoothwfflU- 

ATV ^ 

Kw&A'•tuEnsi 

sons’ll ■«r3?Vt Slmura. Anga 22!'* l?-y• Univcraiiy Chaim1, ii*<vr 
35; Firehouse. 12.30, Hemj ■' •;-- 

vf . . 

Sootbem ■ 1 
i?"no «• l-onrton. 1030. 
a-jS«k"«witSi -.-•. ■'■ 

si-. 

Granada -'?v 
infan*n,«..Arl1 BMaar. 10.00. V, 

1 
0.00 in, Nnvs. Tom Xilcvards. * r 
Rjrlna nallr.ui. . .- .. j si.-.-a— 
10.00, Ruako. 1.00 pm. Simon a. 
njtliuJiPl, 2.00, Auti J r. ..nia;i 
GJM. Paul C^iabarcini. - 0.30. 

more 1 Kin a glance here at the 
impressionistic feature srvlp 

p“,rK <D«c?aiiedi. 

Radio )v,°,"?_E--:'wn'*ncn. part 2: Fn 

m TS wsssse- \SS«%a 

E-'Wrieiiea, ppri 2* Finn) ^ 

j. ®*Pe¥ri;sJsd^l 
!•,«>.« fiSTlsssag? ?„n u^r 
if} ■ ?-29- iiS!“U0ua,wl. 10.00. Tin, v.-w .w- 

ife j® fiatnjMsw1' 

1-N 

Grampian 

Ulster 
$•80. S*w%. C.1S. Moti'ri a.b.,e. ,aw ,han Humber- Docuraentarv. 

J8-22 i!S!- -i^Pi Aro I'^W- JJr S- iiari. .Around j>lo iICUsp. 
11.30. So.^To Srnpp: iiin ™ T: 11.30. Sp..'mo noaerrt: Danro Mane el r0>ir 11.45-11.40. ir.o.jrr inr.v »■ **• r _ 1 . ‘>n4l 

A™- *smittb-SSbss M-Mrawisr^ Sf?Sfiff £sr£*!? 

tl'c ID, 4 Italia Prize Tor Radio 
Docuraentarv. On Thursday 
Lifelines (R3) pioneers with the . 

V£L0f ?r scrIes °C African 
.Vicsic. If you missed the 
original broadcast, R4’s Friday 
repeat of JTizixrfstf tuui .Sunset 
a portrait of j. M. Wr. Turner! 
makes a good hour’s listening. 

David Wade 

r“‘ i'asa 

^"'Uissr'w^ Si Hi?'2: 

Ulster 
11-00 am. I mu, 11 -jn 

«‘T,^oo,a’i,"L.i-^’-^*®aiTroK 

SJTrt^^gsr o.7 .?u°.-.,A?,'s;i 

I^.vor 

'a,wreh 
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SOOT bask concert hails 
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

Ticket* from Box Office LOl-'fiS 31'JlJ jnH U9IU1 Agents 

D bettor: John OnnfcMrtp8^ 
accopted on 
bookings have envelope: 
ocewnpanied li**-i~'u™ 

1:928 3002 FoteniritfeTYrtwn postal 

: 328 2972. Posttl ep^lcstwa matt t* 

^Ji-r " 

‘VAL fip'n 

gltSfc 

N°V. 

».t«. iSy. 

*>^3* 

ROYAl* FESIJ^L HALL 

ISvt MIGRATION OP 9TOSS 

I h“?£5. neyal Society <0f the Protection of Birds 
1 Sl.-VI. SI.**' - * 

THE SPI“*,®^[ croVD(. cam Hail Bid Hugh Jonas 

Tony ds i-uri Spinners Folksong Ltd. 
ALL SEATS- 

NICHOLAS SCOTT prawoU MONDAY »Ui NOVEMBER at B 

THE OPERA WORLD’S MOST EXCITING YOUNG TENOR 

JOSE CARRERAS and 
ITALY'S LEADING YOUNG SOPRANO 

KATIA RICCIARELLI 
With NINA WALKER (Piano) 

Arias, duets, conga By V*crfl, BollUI, Donluttl. Cherubini. Mareandante. Tom 
J3.1S, £2.00. £2.50. £1.70, £1.10, 70y from Hall 101-928 Sl'JlJ and agents. 

Greater London CotmcU ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL Director ; John Denison, COE 

3au>. 

EMI GALA CONCERT 
LSO Ltd, 

__ T^ftCBAS itenon. KAtlA RICCIARELLI taopnnoj 

NINA »‘AI££B on.1 "ducts By Verdi. Bellini. Denbettl, Cboreblnf. 
On^ffiLi^SDMto W M« “"rt IV*1 „ . Stoll 
McrfipdaBs^/RfSl. £1.7*. £i.io, 75p Concert Promotions Ltd. 

——r-nnrpn LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA An** Prey!" 
K\U Oalu COTCMi iJgwuj (pianoi. GldonlKramer ' violin i- Proa. 
«xtrtid. > Nd**S® SSS?, carnival Dukas The Sorcerer's Apprentice 

■will*.RtL-Sr1"" 1 pioase note extra artui & work. 

i‘n SS'oT^itelimiy wood HAIL 

BE 5 BtfV fi27; Seven Foahellas and PjvIudi-3 upon 
Bsch sunalji Nd ■ oJjomc Variations on Vom Hlremcl Koch, BtW 
i.hrlatnias BWV concorto No. 2 in A minor, 
W>: » D programmei_Ratal rewwnl Hall 

hen B1shop>Kovacavlch intonol 
ftot_ Mozart Plana Concerto U C. 

Hr?do-Mozart society 

DEMIS HOU8SOS in concert ■ 

Er!SBg%B£*BsrEba. 

°RCh~??N«»fc I Kflhh Srwsn. Cwynao Howell 

•.» pm: ALL SEATS SOLD 
International Entertainment Ltd 

(IN AID OF TH6 HENRY WOOD HALL) 

Tuesday, November 25th at S pjn. 

ANDRE PREVIN London Symphony Orchestra 
with the brilliant young pianist, 

HORACIO GUTIERREZ 
*and making his British debut, the sensational Russian violinist 

GIDON KREMER 
*• He possesses perfret vlruioslc technique and his ploying to outstan 'bio for tin 
express I vene&i and range of rtnuur." David Olsirakh. 
BERLIOZ : Roman Carnival DUKAS : Sorcerer's Apprentice 
LISZT: Piano Coocerto No. 1 • BRAHMS : Violin Concerto 

Tickets C5.QO, C4.Q9, L3.2S, fall others sold) 

BtMS Office Royal FeeUvnl Hall 101-108 31011 and usual aflonta-_ 

HAYDN-MOZART SOCIETY WEDNESDAY NEXT. 26 NOVEMBER at B ».m 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 

FESTIVAL CHOIR & ORCHESTRA 
Mills Andrew, Mary Uoyd Davies, 

London Welsh Trust Ltd 

(LHP) Conductor: HARRY BLECH 

NPO/Mata 
Festival Hall 

... Hatda 

... Miuwt 
Bcdbotce 

LSO Ud. sni bmbbb^ 
k’AL ACLAnp^: i WATERLOO ROOM n M BlvcB'w Denby Richards on The Chagall 
r ciiSSfe 

NoTT 

Symphusy No. W is B flat .. 

piaso .Coecrito la C. KiU.. 
Syaipboay No. 8 hi F . 

STEPHEN BISHOP-KOVACEVICH 
£2.20. £1.80, £1.50. £1.26. £1.00, 75p from Hall tCll-TOB 3mj A Agents 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

“^hVn°IOt^ 

°LIC AND EDiv 
APPOUV^-, GOLDSMITHS 

$3 Wtlbcdt Sirwct. London. Wl aixompanled by 

gSSS* gy?sy°gy ALL OTHERS SOlSl 

In C 

LPO Ltd 

Brian 

THE K/Ng.s 

canter^ 

..■Jrnuin-d 

GOLDSMITHS CHORAL UMION fjj{]jf^gSSSb.%lHSS8Sh Brian 
Wrlyht ICO mil. S^-Voniidtoiit «organ i. Nlcholaa 
Baynrr Cook. CMMnher MwaW-MOatmei.Trtiiidol Messiah 
i&atmer^hinto^ FWdiacijgb^jf0- 75p Goiagmltha Choral Onion 

, , . ii • 
"vifKil ,ASTI"' nifr,- 

Jlvl 
H.W 1- 

'ldr'«ioS K- 
lie Ilnadiniily 0 *- 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

j^n^Sr'.Sd' i. Mlehel Beroff (phmo) 

ffiSK^TWBBSl. Cl.lto. £1-50. OOP_ 
LSO Ltd 

^yU?^U,^^nPCTsN°£l.SOtP BBC 

MEW PHILHAHMONIA ORCHESTRA . _ ,„Xrmn-. 
Michael THso" Themis i conductor■. Jphn Osdbn (piano) 
Tchaikovsky Marche sclcnsfllo ; Sulla No. 5 B C ■ 
piano Concerto No. T In . f at minor 
Go.aO, Cf.70. .‘-2.20. £1.7.0. kJ.^O. Itlp NPO Lid 

TLJiCHi 

female QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
iMtliri hria,... 
Plr.-Sf ,^ir] lar, 

:u,. 3t Ntogrv^ti bj g, 
7 V. K. Listeuf. i 
nr‘hsh S-ihocI ito 
"'.’-J. La MbMiHl 
rona 'Sardinia •. t! 

srEINITZ BACH PLAYERS LONDON BACK SOCirTY^PsaJ Stalnltt 
icondi M. Field, A. t-odgson. I. Partridge. B. Reynor.Cogk...J. 
Conanbln. Bach 3 Cantaua 26. 60. 140 iT\a*3urt Anf» Dlstlor 
Kidne Choral Kaniaia Tavener Linio Requiem 0.____ 
£2 00 £1.60. £1.30. £1.00. 66p Stelnitz Bach Players 

TONIGHT at 7.45 

LONDON BACH SOCIETY 
Stdimtz Bach Players 

. Conductor: PAUL STEINITZ 
Maraarci Field Airreda Hodgson 
lu Partridge Brian Raynor Cook 

John Constable, organ 

BACH Cantatas 26, 60 and 140 (Wacfaet auf) 
Also works by Dialler & Tavoner ' 

TUkcla : £2.00. Cl.60. £1.30. £1.00. 65p from Box Omce <01-928 olJli 

THURSDAY NEXT, 27th NOVEMBER at 7.45 
The klrckman Concert Society 'prweato 

WALTER KLIEN 
Piano Recital 

For details see under “ South Bonk Concert Halls " eolnmn 

Anglo-Austrian Music Society presents WEDNESDAY. 3 DECEMBER at 7.45 

VIENNA CAPELLA 

mr.__ . • SkHEhP*?CT 
The presentation of the Silver Rose: Edith Mathis and Brigitte 
Fassbaender 

A splendid revival 
nuprade in the lavern threatens kavalief into something like a 
her^omrol/ing status, .be WU> net^readyjin. Der Rosenkavalier 

Covent Garden 

William Mann 
There has been a procession of 
well-cast revivals of Strauss’s 
Der Rosenkavalier at Covent 
Garden in recent years, each 
one different from the last in 
some respect. The temptation 
must be resisted to call the pre¬ 
sent revival the finest since 

draws into"her uncertain self, herent in Hofmannsthal’s drama. 
„ .. . With another cast the inter- 

Her real personality is seen pretaiion necessarily 
when she is alone with ner ajrer_ jere ji;ss Jones con- 
eveo younger lover, Octanani; tejjds ^ light, sweet, 
here her public vuinerabniiy essentially bourgeois and 
can be poured out, in the.ouo- spirjte(| sop},ie of Edith Mathis, 

the and the much more assured, 
temperamental 1 Octavian of 
Brigitte Fassbaender, strong 
and da-*k of voice, an intense 
and attractive actress, nor so 
much s green boy as a preco¬ 
cious diplomat, soon to exert 

ACADEMICA 

iogue towards the end of 
first act. She was content to 
sing her monologue as if to 
herself, without false empha¬ 
sis ; she becomes first anxious 
when she mentions passing 

sent icii.i ..— time to Octavian. and from c|fjujj uuuat, .. 
whenever it was, but it is cer- then until the end ot toe act ^ infJuence mentally as well 
tainly as fascinating as any her obsession _ witti . time in- phvsically on the women in 
since the Visconti production creases, not histrionically out his*J j»£e (that & what this 
arrived nine years ago. intensely^ Ob ^eit, Marschallin longs for, a young 

dynamo to replace her boring 
sportsman-husband). Perhaps 
Miss Fassbaender goes too .far 
in making Octavian so sophisti¬ 
cated ; something of the new 
love on the green bud has gone 
from the first meeting of 

is no. a: 

williams Ltd.' 

ILIFIED . UTOR 
,'1 ' !■ IPl lUil.. 

iruinl' 
..tn." iubitciil 
•«><li.nr« Ln Rich! 
■-■I jri>«. Salary) 

>106 day 
. ■:ntns&. 

mlR FRIEDENSENCEL 
Brttlah perf. of Slegrtaa tVagnrr i opora. 

» Optra chorus & Qrchow. Jjasllo. Hyd_; conduct. ^ 
nm^OK Kuhte. Martha HOdt. RafTaolo Potafil. RahnimdlleHncac. 
OO. C2.0U. £1.54.1 i.AU Dliitxrs s.old» Opert 

Directed by EDUARD MELKUS 
Marie of the baroque played ou orijtinl S^lrumenU 

'Vivaldi Handel Bach Clerambault Haydn 
El.76. £1.55. 1.00. 85p. 63p. from Box 

fascinating as any her obsession with time ir^ 
creases, not histnonically but 
intensely. “Die Zeit. Quin- 

■ There was a sensation of _par- ^ns0’nderbar Ding’% then her 
ticular excitement in Thursdays “ h “ Heut Oder Morgen ” 
performance because Hans Sonn ggJweY ^ ^ vague sugges- 
was playing Baron Ochs for the a ride perhaps in the 
first time here as a last-minute ef fiQaj|y the recognition 
substitute for Michael Langdon. k’er jy-gency is in vain— 
One would hardly have known urhfk Cflunt knows, 

L... flinn Mr SnUll 113S 

Ornco 101-928 31911 * Agon la 

SUNDAY, 7 DECEMBER at 7.15 p.m. ---- natural dignity ana ions also snug uiu-ie -7- IUIUK.UKM; —c„np 

NICANOR ZABALETA. 
harp SS*JVfe “ftH* “ . STMT’S* SS^ -&S ® 

RAYMOND CUBBAY prusents 

A ft JIS ;S”-Sedlan0^bui5 S»^.nd Offln. BuUt » 

1 wmSf dJgiT“ “d long also more subtlyond boon; formadoo. Tbe Aoatr.aa 

Alan Blyth 
Mahler’s first symphony pro¬ 
rides a searching test for an 
aspiring conductor in terms or 
both orchestral control ana 
interpretation. Eduardo Mata. 
directing the work without a 
score on Thursday with the New 
Hhilharmonia, passed the snft 
exam without much trouble, 
obviously achieving the results 
he wanted and for the most 
part impressing us with his taut, 
lithe account of the score. 

His could be considered a 
young man’s reading. There was 
little room left for dallying over 
the symphonny's more sentimen¬ 
tal moments (chiefly those con¬ 
cerned with tbe Licder eincs 
fdhrenden Gesellen cycle), yet 
no playing down of its melan¬ 
choly or its pangs of the heart 
as heard in the soft, beauteous 
opening and in the finale's 
great, yearning D flat theme. 
The emphasis, none the less, 
remained on tbe harsher, more 
aggressive ride of Mahler’s 
vision, which was to play an 
even more important part in 
some of the later symphonies. 

The handler was a decidedly 
rough, almost raucous dance, on 
this occasion leavened, it is 
true, by a yielding, ranier smw 
trio, and the ghost of Bruder 
Martin in the slow movement 
dragged his feet in sad, empha¬ 
tic steps. If there was somt- 
ihing muted in the expressioa 
throughout those first three 
movements, it was because Mr 
Mata was reserving the full 
power of expression for the 
finale, which he brought, 
through all its side-glances and 
its sense of. expectancy, to its 
triumphant conclusion, making 
it seem jubilant and not in the 
slightest rhetorical. • 

Mr Mata brought with hum 
in his • bags -from Mexico his 
fellow countryman Silvesire 
Revue It os’s Scnsemujui, a 10- 
minute piece full of sound and 
fury but signifying very little 
except a close acquaintance 
with The Rite of Spring. At 
least it is a showpiece, and the 
NPO exerted as much effort on 
its behalf as they had on the 
symphony. Both demonstrated 
their currently strong fore-, 
with horn playing in the Manic.' 
of particular smoothness and 
sensitivity. 

Gina Bachauer presented us 
with her familiar interpretation 
of the Emperor concerto. As 
always her playing had a big, 
ratber grand quality to it that 
befits the work, and in the last 
two movement there was much 
that seemed freshly considered, 
but the sura total failed to 
provoke new thoughts on an 
old favourite. _ 

AHAN COLLIER MUSIC 
wn<? of nraordHinc of Jazz works by Graham 

ie BIUC3 lisl peris*. Britton convtJWaUons 

.16. £1.25. 90p. 66p 

Colt lor: Midnight Bine, 

Park Lone Group 

.... E flat. 
Grouse Fugo. satsffxsens c-v^ssr srei« 

)" ti iKarpi: Quartet In B Hal. Op. loO wlth Gross' 

_ Ingpcn te WUUanu Lid. 

time) takes™^ ^^3^«ikpnrucbii£*,^fta^o^ 
pair examuiio^b :Conc^° - ' 
te tO Sir ci.80. si.60. ni-au ‘»’r ^ —-—-- 

e past (m.BarHaa 
TV 11 m , n r-r - ™ ^ 

bourn-mouthwaS.NF°N'^rr*. 

Work* by ROMtHI. Handel, Moart. Samuel-Raiwsoan. 
Hlndwfillli, DonoUto. Madina. Capiat. 

66p, 86p. £1.15. £1-45, E1.7S from Box OITlce iQl-OflH 319L> and agcni*. 

Dmitri Alexeev 
Elizabeth Hall 
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log pen * Williams Ltd 
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PURCELL ROOM 

WEBBER 15S5E “cVS’i 

Sunday YUVAL PIANO TRIO 

Horovita Management 

7-3° P-"1- pmh -richer concert Mgt- 

sonata ta 9 minor Op. 6 No. a 

BE5j»Vrift.B 

Briaon Sun 
Op. 66 SU 
Suite No. 2 V. 
£1.00. V5p. -AW 
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Brobms: Sonata "u- “- 

Joan Chissell 
One of the first of the many 
engagements rewarding the win- 
ner of the Leeds Imernauonal 

Alexeev)-aged 28, the ^oScbw 
ronservatoire-traaned . 

wha iXpKmber won over to 

ss ssase 

; and colour, at times almost 
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Travel 
| Gardening 

Footloose in Gozo 
"First we *ave ze *ome-made 
pasta"., the Gazitan waiter de¬ 
claimed. This time' it was 
raviolini with ricotta cheese and 
was followed by melt-in-the- 
mouth fillets of beef in a cream 
sauce and flamed in cognac. 
1 wavered between this and. 
baked dentici, a local fish (the 
fish might have been swordfish 
or loznpuki or any. number of' 
other . local varieties, all 
superbly fresh). The gateaux to 
follow seem in retrospect almost ■ 
legendary. Such a. meal cost 
three Maltese pounds, little 
more than a third of its price 
in Britain. 

The local wines—strong, 
earthy, sometimes . slightly 
herbal—were all very accept¬ 
able,. especially at around 80c 
a bottle (only a fraction of this 
sum in the grocers down -the 
road). 

This was a typical meal at 
the Hotel Ta* Cenc on the island 
nf Gozo, a few minutes by- sea 
from the main island of Malta. 
For those who recoil at the 
thought of Malta’s packaged- 
tour traffic, its-massive develop¬ 
ment that makes villages run 
into each other with hardly a 
car's length of green to divide 
them, let me hasten to point 
out that Gozo is quite 'different. 
It grows on you gently. . 

This farming community is 
nine miles by four a half, just 
half the size of Moira but with 
only a tenth of the population. 
Although most of the roads are 
quite good, there are hardly any 
cars. Donkey carts are common 
tLs are bare-footed peasants 
tending the little wall-girt 
fields. Fruit, vegetables and 
vines are grown there and the 
produce exported across to the 
main island. A wide, gently 
sloping valley cuts straight 
through the island, but table¬ 
top hills break up the land¬ 
scape. 

I have been there in May, 
when it is at its greenest, and 
in October when growth is 
again beginning to dothe the 
rocky ground. Although in the 
seventies, it is cool enough to 
wander round on foot but 
pleasant to hire a car and ex¬ 
plore in more detail. As in 
Malta the buildings ore all of 
local honey-coloured stone, 
piled in standard blocks like 
huge chunks oE fudge. So far 
there are no comprehensive 
developments. 

Gozo is a simple rocky island 
with a few sandy beaches—a 
place where lizards dart and 
prickly pears prosper and pump¬ 
kins are lined up on the walls 
of houses. An imposing Baroque 
church dominates every village 
square. I might have thought 
twice about spending a whole 
fortnight there,' but for the 
Hotel Ta' Cenc—a. sophisticated 
oasis quite different from every¬ 
thing else on the island and a 
dream to return to after a day^s 
wrfMf-W tjs _ 
views of the islands of Comino 
and Malta. 

As I rather expected, my com- cana; azaleas1 we ,see on sale 
meats on the cost of house 5f%irj5aTW¥j yaristies of Aarfgfl 
plants have broughr letters, sere not hardy but, wrm 
some rather pathetic, from carev can be kept from year » 
readers who love plants in the year. 
home. but. have to look . twee, 

nowadays at die prices. Which 
brings us back to considera¬ 
tions of the “best buys": of 

- The Christmas caca, farms of 
ZvROcactus, now to be mown 
as Schlwnbcrgera, are splendid 
house plants WBh masses of 
red, pink or magenta flowers. _ —.it a reu, pm*. -— 

plants to propagate yourseu « very easy 'to prop®1 
you have a greenhouse; and at -^te cuttings, 
plants you can propagate in the It ^ not often realized that 
home if you have no green- many house plants may "be 
nome is y raised from seed—some seeds* 
flouse- . , men list these as a separate 

The best buys, in the sens** sectjon their catalogue. A 
that the plants have the expec- m|JEea packet of cactus seeds 
ration of several years of life, ^ill produce perhaps up to a 
are mainly among the foliage dozen varieties and you can set 

iT„« htir even here there are the seeds in a pot to germinate 
plants, but ev cnecial on the windowsill of a warm 
plants that need rather special The red flowered pome- 
conditions. gran ate, Pimica granatum, saiot- 

You know the obvious tough paulias. Eucalyptus globulus, 
rfcnr will out up with GrevUlearobusta. and begonias, 
if! *»mTu*ratures (so are among those easily raised fluctuating tempe^s jso 

long as they do not fall_much mng as ^ • The Royal Horticultural 
below 4*5 deg F,. 7 Society’s annual .Christmas leb- 
for short periods), mese m- for young gardeners are 

! ». ■ ROYAL ALBERT,HAl 
MSifo SSSJTKm. Kensington.SVV72 
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SHURA CHERKASSK 

' Playing 2 Concertos 

TCHAIKOVSKY No. 1 & BEETHOVEN 

ROYAL*’Pra^StMONIC ORCHESTRA 

SHURA CHERKASSK 
75P. ei.oo. si.oo. en.oo. to.ro. ss.oo «oi*w asm,. or<nv, 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER praaenta SUNDAY AFTERNOON. 7 DE 

VIENNESE CONCERT 
NEW PHHJBLARMONIA ORCHESTRA 

luted after Ike inlenal by t« 

.. _ - -Conductor : JAMES HOWE 
Overturn: Die Findciuwua^^ SmugjJ pq„i wi'hjf 

Voices or Spring .... Johann Strauss waltz: <?old onrt surer 
Porpeiuimi Mohlio-‘E&fJIIJ Trlbch-Trdlsch Folia .. 

BSSSTiiSte :::::: SSlSS-|S!Si- n»«n«i* & Lightning p^u 
Waltz: The Bloc Danube iotwinn Strauss _ 

BATTLE SYMPHONY-BEETHOYEl 
with CANNON, MORTAR EFFECTS and.MUSSQ 

4Sp. 7Sp. EI.OO. £1.50. £2.00. £2.60 tOl-SW U212> 1 An 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER prasonls SUNDAY. 7 DECEMBER el 

The old citadel of Gozo. 

■From ME8.40 a night; it is 
hardly the most expensive hotel 
in Malta but surely the most 
luxurious, and it must represent 
some of the best value anywhere 
in the Mediterranean. The Ta* 
Cenc was intended to be the hub 
of a vast villa complex, which, 
has mercifully failed to materia¬ 
lize so far. Meanwhile, the 
virgin construction site, where 
ancient cart tracks can .clearly 
be seen, is disturbed only by 
an occasional herd of goats and 
remains a permanent rocky park 
for residents. 

It is almost entirely single 
storey and corridors are 
replaced by garden paths on 
which countless _ flowers and 
vegetation overspill — so luxur¬ 
iant in contrast to the rest of 
Gozo. Oleanders and prickly 
pears grow in profusion, as well 
as pomegranates, oranges and 
lemons, cacti and other succu¬ 
lents, geraniums, palms and 
cascades of bougainvilea. Bed¬ 
rooms iesrd off these paths and 
each has a little loggia and 
patio. An idyllic touch was the 
need to pick a bunch of grapes 
from an overhanging vine to 
open the bedroom door. 

No hoards of package tourists 
will be able to disturb the peace 
and charm of the place because 
it takes only 92 guests. If it is 
quiet, it is not bereft of tourist 
facilities. An ancient tower, the 
hotel's motif, contains a night¬ 
club, and there are tennis 
courts, a boutique, a swimming 
pool, a hairdresser and a small 
conference centre. Besides it is ‘ 
very easy to cross the water and 
visit Malta. 

New arrivals land at Mgarr, 
the only port and a sleepy fish- 

fc-inht-lir riqjn. 
for victoria, or Rabat, the only 
town, almost in the centre of 

the island.- Here the place to 
stay was and still is the Old 
Duke of Edinburgh Hotel in 
Racecourse Street, which leads 

..to the main square. The advan¬ 
tage of Victoria is that ail roads 
and bus services- radiate from 
SL .... 

Its main interest lies in its 
citadel, a .little, walled area 
perched on a hill rather like 
Malta’s old capital, Mdina. 
Originally it was used as a 
refuge from marauding pirates. 
The main gareway leads into a 
small square dominated by the 
cathedral. It is approached by 
an imposing flight of steps 
guarded by a pair of cannon 
and is noted tor its curious 
trompe Foeil dome painted on 
a flat ceiling. Its chandeliers 
are carefully wrapped in poly¬ 
thene bags, which are only 
removed on feast days. 

This square marks the limit of 
motor traffic, for stepped 
streets, hauntiugly empty, curve 
upwards like an abandoned film 
set for Romeo and Juliet. The 
citadel is almost entirely deser¬ 
ted. Most houses stand inexplio 
ably in ruins and goats wander 
through them. From the bastions 
at the top are views extending 
almost to every part of the 
coast. One of these days it will 
doubtless become a gleam in a 
developer’s eye and much of its 
appeal will vanish behind a 
facade of gentrificatioa. 

From most points on the 
island can be seen its most 
dominant building the massive 
Baroque church towering 245 ft 
over Xewklja. It was only 
finished in 1971, but v/hatever 
one thinks about the merits of 
building a complete reproduc¬ 
tion, it offers a unique chance 

overgrown cave "where Ulysses 
is said to have dallied with 

Calypso. Its main attraction is 
die marvellous view of Ramla 
Bay’s deserted sands. More re¬ 
warding are the Ggaotija 
temples, the finest Neolithic 
remains in Malta, a series of 
excavated enclosures bordered 
by massive limestone slabs. 

At Xaghra . visitors are 
allowed through a private house 
to the garden beyond, where a 
short staircase leads to a 
strange underground cave full 
of stalactites and stalagmites 
found when the owner’s grand¬ 
father began digging a well 
years ago. More accessible is 
the so-called inland sea at 
Qawra, a pebbly pool connected 
to the sea through a narrow 
slit in the cliff. Near it towers 
Fungus Rock, so called because 
its summit is the principal home 
of a fleshy herb once used for 
dysentery and reputedly an 
aphrodisiac. An avid English¬ 
man picked some in 1842 after 
being winched across the chasm 
in a precarious box but subse¬ 
quently learnt the whole con¬ 
traption had collapsed deposit¬ 
ing its passenger into the sea. 
Today it is inaccessible except 
to mountaineers. 

Discriminating shoppers fare 
better in Gozo than Malta. 
Every female over the age of 
five seems to be a lace maker. 
Others weave delightful rugs in 
off-white unspun wool. 1 braved 
the return journey with two 
beautifully made wicker fish 
traps, but the best place for 
crafts is “Gozo 20” on the 
Mgarr Road. Fine locally made 
textiles and women’s fashions oE 
high quality are found ait what I 
am told are very attractive 
prices for British visitors. 

Further information may be 
obtained from Malta Govem- 

_ aE£w__Malra_ 

Geoffrey Weston 

elude the rubber plants—varie¬ 
ties of ficus, and the variegated 
F. ‘Decora* is rather more 
temperamental than the green 
rubber plant, Ficus elastica, 1 
lose a plant of F. ‘ Decora- * 

always interesting and Well 
attended. - ' 

This year’s .lecture on Tues¬ 
day. December 30, at. 230 pm 
in'the Society’s lecture room at 
Westminster,' promises to be 
more than usually'interesting as 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
^ __ ,   ' Dio nr, /Vinrprtn Nn. 1 Swan Lake 
Nutcracker Suite 

Plano Concerto No. 1 
Sleeping Ceauty Waltz 

lose a plant ot r. uecora ^ fo-m usually'interesting as 
because I did not realize it doea tj,e subject jg the Zaire .River 
not like changes of temperature ■ ■ Expedition of 1974-75, to be 
or draughts, and it resents over* given by Mr A, Paterson, borti- 

__. „ cult mist and plant .collector. 
watering.. - - , who-took part in the whole 

Easy too are emoropnytums, . exploration, and whose fasdnat- 
which, with fleshy roots, can j^g slides will depict not only 
out up with irregular waiter- the rire and interesting plants, 
inns- so too the sanseviera, the but much of the wild native life 

u ■ i fnnfnip This an general. He spent many 
mother-in-law's «>ngu • .. weeks on boats, in tbe jungle, 
last, however, can ne easily an<j ^ Dorothy Bovey, 
killed by overwatering. the official botanical artist with 

Aspidistras, the kentia paJm, the expedition, will be present 
/rLjjr. Mnnctera dch- 81 the «cture with many of her pfatodondroas, Monsjera aea paintings o£ tbe Zaire flora, 

cioxo, all the ivies, .. Adults may accompany child:. 
arerica, and rh°icissus,-ren,”but the. lecture is intended 
good easy foliage plants.'Some mainly for’ young people cf 
of the aglaonemas are easy school age. There is no charge 
enough—A commutatum and A for admiarion, but as accommo- 

- „7‘ al_ Fntshedera Uzei, danon is limited, application for 
SimplSX, also tats I nhnnlil he msHf> nc ennn 

OVERTURE * 1812 ” 2 MILITARY fi 
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HAU 

ROYAL wnTTEAgMONIC ORCHESTRA 
BANDS OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS & THE WELSH 

VILEM TAUSKY NATALIA K& 
Tickets: 4ip. 75p. £1.00. £1.60. £Z.OO. £2.50 f01-580 821=j j 

Grewllea robusta, the furry. 
tickets should be made as soon 
as possible to The Secretary, 

purple leaved Gynura sarmen- The Royal Horticultural Society, 
tosa, and Neanthe beUa, rather Vincent Square, London- SW1 

like a kentba palm. 

The peperoanias need watch¬ 
ing—P magnoliaefolia and P 
‘Green’ and ‘Gold’ are easy 
enough, but my favourite^ P cap- 
erata with the emerald green 
velvety, wrinkled leaves, needs 
more warpith—45-50 deg F 
mim'wniB. The elegant climber 
Philodendron scandcns, Pilea 
cadieri, Saxifraga sarmentosa 
(more correctly 5 stolonifera), 
the mother of thousands, which 
produces small plantiets on 
thread-like runners, and trade- 
scan eras, are all easy to grow. 
Most may be propagated by 

2PE. 
If you planted precooled 

daffodils, tulips, or prepared 
hyacinths . in bowls to have 
them. i>n flower for Christmas, 
look at than .now in their 
plunge bed, under their cover¬ 
ing of peat, or-whenever you 
put them an October. If the. 
daffodils have made about two 
inches of growth they may "be 
brought into a greenhouse or 
into gentle warmth indoors. 

Tulips must mndae two inches 
of growth, and the bud of a 
hyacinth must be well clear of 
the bulb before they - are 
brought into the warmth. If 
they ore brought in too early 
the leaves may grow faster 

DENNY DAYYISS presell* 

. THURSDAY, 18 DECE!t££ER at 730 

‘A NIGHT OF OFFENBAC 
_ wllli 

NICOLAI GEDDA JANE RHO 
NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHEST 

AMBROSIAN SINGERS 

Conductor: JEAN PERIS50M 
Eiftrplj" from : " The Grand Duchess at Gerobirto.'* ** L* Bdh 
M Orphan-in Urn Underworld.*1 “ U Peridiale.** “Tbe Drum Mnjor'i I 

" DlHkaid " S “Li Vie i*nrbiennr.'' 
£5.00, £3.50. £2.00, C1.S0. £1.00, 60p Irtra Hall (U1-5B9 82121.: 

A. >J. FRIDAY, 19tb DECEMBER at 7.34 
dr DE KOOS presents I 
3 nif « LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTM 

Conductor: MARC SOU3TROT ■ 
Soloist: DANIEL WAYENBERG1 

Overture: Roman Caruhal . Kj 

Hvccrpui Cram “ Romeo and Juliet" . FROt 

Piano Concerto in G . ] 
Symphonic Dances from "Wot bide Sioiy’’ . Hr MI 

Tkbcts: C..W, £2.00, £1.50. 7Hp. 45p i/ikwi S.2i:i 

Also from Ruz Office 1BBS A TUXETT (01-955 34Ini tc Aycn cuttings- than the flower stems so that 
fntmSa oocomca; ■ -eyesnueu;_tbg. bltMms_are bidden by the 

kalanchoes, Sparmarmia afrU ~ - ~RdyDaj 

: (frfagsflip of the Norwegian Ame rica 

^ribbean, Bahamas, Canaries, ScandiZi 
and the North Cape, the Baltic and Russia, the 
mediterranean, Greecer Turkey and the Black Sea 

™s and throughout 1976. From 6 days;or 

Ane^sh’ UPt°^elVeWWfo^m^50t°^3j00a 

i Jhc ViswfJord is less ihan 3 years old,liiflofcomfons 

S? “h°rc these ^y^SK^iHscrs smooth her ride, 
mr-tiondi no rung ensures a perfect dimate round thcworli 

More ship per passenger 

More service, more to enjoy. 
n„fv nn5^0 w'V fcr 550 p“sen§crs means lavish sen'ice. 
-S r iIU?? at.meals. Lectures and films about each port of 
.aUXargc choice of excursions. Shops, beamy rarlo^phoV^ 
^.-phR sen ices. Two bands, outs ran ding entertain ers Howiial 

M iJiaaoetoraad qualified nurses. Two heated pools-acyit/and 
sauna. L:\ c shows,fcjmrc films, concerts, bridge. Deck mmes— 
e\ en goll practice. Or iust peace and quiet. 

Judge for yourself now. 
Pose the coupon and we will send you the illustrated 

cruise programme. 1cm can see ihe Visiaijord for v0urscl»-cuh r 
in por»,or at ldm-showsin various centres. Or call vour travel 

note: the coupon could win ; 
ycu a six-day cruise. ^ jc 
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Despite the strike of tbe Broad¬ 
way musicians whdeh held up 
part of the New York Theatre 
season for a few weeks, the new 
season is now shaping up well. 
A Chorus Line—that wonder of 
a psychological musical—has 
officially opened on Broadway 
after having been unofficially in 
town since the beginning of the 

stmuner—aud there have been 
one or two other good things 
happening. The musicals have 
been odd, in that—and this is 
probably a sign of the times— 
they have both been more like 
cabaret titan musicals, in thar 
they dispense with all narrative, 
and both have proved essays in 
nostalgia. .We and Bessie has 
Linda Hopkins playing Bessie 
Smith as it were, and this 
formal gospel singer is such a 
personality and performer the 
tribure—for it is more of a 
tribute than an impersonation— 
comes off surprisingly well. 

The other new musical is also 
nostalgic. Called A Musical 
Jululee, ir :$ a celebration of 
die American musical until just 
about that time before the , 
Second World War when, in all ] 
-act and purpose, it stopped be- - 
ing a musical comedy and in- i 
deed did become the American J 
musicaL This musical antfaologv 

it has a little in common ivirh 2 

Cotrardj? Custard and Cole, i} 
thaso Mermaid musicals—is { 
beautifully done with an ail- 5 

star cast. Tan my Grimes, Larry ii 

«!-'*’ I£V?Ce Mub»*. John ci 
J.I!R* C-'r:J Rkebasid and Dick .,r 
-nsv.-n but the final laurels "j 
are won by Lillian Gisli-.cs. ^ 
U' Grnuth's Lillian Gish— oi 
Is-ha was absoluieJr radiant I.( 

In the Intimate theatre we vi 
iicve, n: course, had Tom Slop- 
uard s Travesties—in the second bL 
p 'ls jL'T? Productions for Lha Vc 
1\5C. T.iis has received ire- to 
mendous notices—the producer 
David Merrick is advertising ha 
tiiem in a headline above a 
page of various quotes as the 

ECS; in E’way his- Jili 
lory . wfc.-ch for all I know IS 
could be true. I haven't made i’A 
a comparative study of thu *nl 
various texts ia the post—bm 
aay no; prove .so popular with r* 
auaiences. You can never toil. 1,^ 

and S*w York critics hat 
tend to a^ee to a most sur- f--( 
pnsicg c.Ttent, but I suspect cirl 
that Lonc^n and New York 
aucrcnces agree rather less. ..*! 

This season v.e have had two nf". 
P!c;si wi:i fcar-roo.-a settings: get! 
ono is Louis LaRusso’s Lamp, ear; 

Clive Barnes/New York Notebook 

reunions and a few hoi 
!• post Reunions and the other is 
P Jo]*1* Patrick’s Kennedy’s 
e The reception for 
„ noth has been somewhat mixed, 

but also generally assertive. 
: ihe two plays could change 

sets without much difficulty. 
3 Kennedy’s Children have five 
r people talking in interleaving 
, monologues about their experi- 
, ences of the “sixties” in New 

York—« period identified for 
mem by the two great sym¬ 
bolic portents at the beginning 
of the decade, John F. Kennedy 
asJa»ryiH^ social justice, 
ana Marilyn Monroe as a sym¬ 
bol of glamour and beauty. 
The five of them talk their way 
uiroucn the afternoon—getting 
drunker and drunker. 

There is also a lot of drink 
to go under the bridge in 
Lamppost Reunion. This is set 
in a bar in Hoboken, New 
Jersey, the birthplace of Frank 
Sinatra—and the hero, or anti- 
hero, a fading singer called 
Fred Santoro, does indeed 
seem to take Sinatra and his i 
career as a point of departure. 1 

In this play the drinking is j 
nocturnal—the singer has come J 
bach, with his side-kick—and 1 

meets in this bar three of his f 
boyhood friends. He has become ? 
famous and they become drunks *' 
7-or rather he has become a a 
famous drunk and they have n 
just become ordinary drunks. Y 

\ Prejudice a European 
• might have felt about the United 

SE?*J«.Jn ■ way so did 
’ i?fltJr£aTnPion3top Season. No, 

the differences in taste do go 
deeper. It is a question I must 
get back to. . 

Two recent theatre books 
have interested me greatly—one 
Vs Tennessee Williams’s Memoirs 
(published by Doubleday) and 
the other is Lincoln Kirs rein’s 
study of Ngmsky-and-Nijinsky 
photographs called Nijinsky 
Drninns (published by Alfred A. 
Knopf). I am not sure whether 
til ere is any similarity between 
v playwright and 

the Russian dancer, apart from 
them both being homosexuals, 
but both of them convey (the 
one m his career, tbe other bv 
his image) an nwful sense of 
loneliness, of achievement and, 
J®*’ Joy of achievement, won 
only through pain. 

. The Williams autobiography 
is strange and straggling. Its 
structure is confused—time past 
and rime, present at times get 
terribly intcr-manglcd—but irs 
twin themes of hope and des- 1 
perauon, even If sometimes they 

rt5r5?tioD, Wmself: This is 
official Williams por¬ 

trait. (although it does offer 
3SX kttn-esdng facts and in- 
sughra on the period) but no 
unofficial Williams portrait will 
be unaffected by it .1 read the 

agnail? 0nf fan- swoop—it 
appalled me, fascinated me, and 

bombly aware of the 
plight of the artist of feeling 
(as opposed to the artist of con- 

oaerice or the artist of intel- ! 
£ . “ twentieth-century 

Our habit of pushing 
People np as image-beroes, and 
pulixng them down with demo- 
cratic xeal, as media-villains, is 
despicable. For tbe sensitive 
genius (and luckily not all gen¬ 
iuses It Ii.:__ t 

. * j^nxury. 1976 at 7.30 
DE KOOS present* 

HEPHZIBAH MENUHIN 
ROYAL PH ELH.VIUHONIC ORCHESIK.V 

Ov«,^ *alta. T.,; YOAV TALM‘ 
Plano Concerto No. 11 In C (K4*/n .» 
Symphony No. 2. in D. Op. 73 ... . 

'■*CjSi 

k little wine and go on working. 
H* J? W.1® than prolific 

which will bo one of his major 
claims on posterity. 

As the five men get at one 
another, telling home Truths 
about home. I remembered 
Jason Miller’s enormously sue- 
cessful pby That Championship 
Season 1 for the structure, even 
the theme has something in 
common. Now rhis play failed 
m Lnnaon—London was not 
interested in a verismo account 
of a buncu of Americans look¬ 
ing at juc throur.I] the bottom 
?* * u'h,s}V, Sl=; -v 1 fuel that 
London miglu feel the same 
vX;. c‘:?ar j-amppnrt Reunion. 
- *»n n London, Kennedy's Chit- 
fc'TV’i a vop>‘ Sl,«essful plav. 
out I have a hunch that New 

J::u:-ncv^ may not take 
to it too readily. Thev will be 

r-umetiting but that is 
naroiy she paint. 

. -, - — iiuuKuuicg ujvy 
are not so neatly expressed as, 
say, the trimming of a private 
privet hedge, have a tangled 
honesty to them. This is u dark 
soul, with til at particular mid 
ironic saving Grace for corrosive 
mockery Right at the begin¬ 
ning of the hook, in the fore- 
wrd. . Williams is talk¬ 
ing a tumble encounter with 
A ale students, and their quiet 
mockery of him, and his realize- 
won that his special and par- 
ticuliu- celebrity, as well—and 
Hus is my phrase—the ioqua- 
ciousocss of his genius, was 
going m ific future of his amber- 
preserved fame, to make it diffi¬ 
cult for him. 

Lincoln Kirstcin is nowadays 
writing so precisely, wirh such 
a measured tread and calculated 

hcJs "wWng It very 
fh? ? ^ «a^ dlc resc of “*■ In tiic last five years he has pro¬ 
duced three major books, tvhich 
ore nut # merely unusual for 
Mieir critical acumen (a quality 
!'otAw in tiie field posted 
}* d°RrC“1«c aspire to) but 
S2iin!lC ']ef“aI.,.v creative inwgh 
iwion of their focus and clar- 
!^-Jf Denby is reeng- 
Sin? “■•t. after Thao- 
Pb lie Gautier, who brought 

da,lco tiieii 
eo down a, the 

kJ0' uUei' CarI van Vech- ten, brought prose. 

iqA»Tire snore I am coming 
to Inc belief that the London 

fhp~tC^5C,Cr 7” t-ilc serious the-rreaner that is—is searching 
'?■ a comment on life, whereas 

? u'craec New Yorker is more 
interested in recognition 0/ 
cnaractc.-s he knou-s. Now this 
V*' .r.° 2,1 e“rent nbrinuslv a 
rjcjJe generalization, hut it does 
iicip to explain why some plays 
Hare almost inexplicably di'f. 
re.-ent receptions in thi* two 
ones. 

-J* couid be said of Kennedies 
Lre.’drcn that its hitter criticism 
□r American society is not alto¬ 
gether displeasing to European 
cars, and docs help confirm a 

He was talking ro these 
snorty, snooty little YaJo 
students—some of whom took 
upon themselves the distinction 
of walking out, one hopes with 
some degree of venomous pride, 
on America's greatest living, if 
occasionally, inarticulate play 
wnght—and explaining his dif¬ 
ficulty in Retting a fmr hearing 
fir,t from critics, then from 
their acolytes, the audiences. 
Suddenly lie found himself 
laughing. He wrote : “ Laughrer 
ha.? always been my substitute 
tor lamenraiion and I laugh as 
loudly us I would lament if I 
nadur discovered si useful .sub¬ 
stitute for weeping. Usually 1 
laugn longer tbnn J should, as 
'veil a-, mure loudly tlian 1 
should.*' 

I11 these Memoirs he tells a 
lot alimi, himself, his family, 
ins 1 uvers, and his sexuality. Wo 
get a hazier picture of his life 
—but tltcn it seems to be a hazy 
life. He draws upon the reserres 
of his nature like a man in a 
desert with a water battle. 

It is useful to the world when 
great artist spills out his own 

■ hJJ auve5? lo.vcl>‘ btJf>k lo 
* nHldr ?id hatndle- Mtwr, if not 

oil of the phtimgraphs will be 

1 t0 ,ueaply infa«,csfed In 
the subject, but the photographs 

1 **re a beautiful colleciion. un¬ 
usually complete, and extra. 

well reproduced. It is 
KUBS lvfKv much nlmut 
Nijitbky ynu can gather Crum 
nis photographs. One of mv 

paM«*5»nv is u speci- 
2-1^ ,n,.3t,° kmited edition of 
ixarsavmn photographs. They 
are fjuiasnc in everv wav-i 

an,_ and, of Cuu?se, 
virtually originals being lakcii 
from tic negatives. As rhoro- 
„raphs. as art-objccts. if vou 

*J,S2 "inpariWbe- 
nro; *ut this bonk 

N,JI,^k)' K'Yes a Siron-cr 
inqm^log of the dancerThun 

of 

is r sc 
&• ■'«= -t oiiS 
SfadVf "i-1 •“»««. was that Kind of ortur who tried 10 uto 
m^k= o£F but p«?hem m sfiJi&USfy *c reverse. 

fencs,sec WUIams 
hTl V^Lu- ,,I,,k-v really do 

metlUDe in «™»» 

sit 

See page'22 
,Vx-”-JrsA " 
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Chess 

Chess in the afternoon 
ix A tcfe* Escorial ‘ ftt'Spa^ W pw. made his mark by win- 
Cos the must^eauD^y mng first prize ahead of a £ 'rated maaiKfff? of the very strong field.. 
*£,ETLr, 11c Aaes. is to be found A similar senes of great 

l*iQ earliest Europe?® work on tournaments -was held at Las 
s written by:JUtnnso the Palmas in the Canary Islands 

„ As a matterof fact it is ia the 1970s and in the last 
♦TV"’ . ■*' . " .• L* ^wi ensr ♦fl3f fUYl flip VilQnel^.r __ 

per, made his mark by win* , were deemed, to be die Soviet 
ning first prize ahead of a grandmaster’s chief rivals. 

Antiques 

Collecting old rubbish 
Four of the favourites met in 

tournaments was held at Las ^r£p r6un-d surpris- 
Paimas in the Canary Mam* „ 5*1?®a,evs& *■ "* 
ia the 1970s and in rhf few soujidiiigJy beaten by Pfleger m 

Q2 or even 11 R-BI; 12 
BxKTt, BxB; 13 RxP. Kr-KtS; 
14 RxR, QxR when Black has 

Soon after T Joined The Timas 
in 1983 I was sent to report on 
an exhibition culled “ Mess- 

30 moves, while Byrne kwr to 

f^*SfSS&95P5 **£»S^iWK3X * u u; »»*. 
C F w* MBiJto.Wa Brava and elsewhere which ESS* ® ■ same -played in KisR; IS BxPwith a winning 

*V h painted jnthe Introduo have grown .from5enSth to victor. Km5.«de attack. 
* *'A fetter of each chapter. strength. A. typical example is had a run. of iskism w.153 17 q-rs Ki-Kta 
''fce • that ',a king, the so-called Toraeo del Vino J,cr°ries and in the end he tied i<> Kt-a; c-sr, 

AdfG?S5i,„S;ed himself with such a sponsored by the towns of A mistake that is already the 
-^'■'^‘tjlfshows the great influence AlomiUa and Marita. In 1970 a ™?A12£K1Sch- Equti3rd Jorfog ClSrlthe S 
"OTvp 4 Moors in Spem on .the small hut strong tournament of 5? WFpeuerand *«» overlookedWhiTeS 20thmZ 

a‘* kicuon of the gamt into six players wi ivon bv die lek with 51 points. Neither lost w ^ 
.V, .. ,peCand rhe first flowering talerced young Dutch player, ?»"■* ea$ **»;a ktisfectorynSJe^r BlSfc 

(’r,i .'»i '.u/opeau chess was indeed Jan Timman. The follow!03 year 7 games. Bcllon had . 
r t'i'period of Ruy Lopes’ later the number of players was in- a.“pe result, coming equal 5th ia ki.tu q-km- iokuj» qr-hi 

* •“"■a ufspanish history under the creased to 10 and first prize mth Hungarian grand- ___ „ 
■St£Tt.ftniafie of Philip the.SeAmd: was won by Hecbt of West master Cm with S points and *J?JT 5on£? -1*tr0nfi and neat 
■'Tc 4 ^'-Hereafter world ascendtflcy Germany with 6} points. The &erc follangd Toran (Spain). str»fc* ** White. 
01 -L^d taa*M passed to other cion- Binningham player, Bernard Szabo (Hungary) 4, Byrne * . . c ,. HO , 

._•‘K’1 "n.. *• but the Spaniards bkve Cafferty, did well in this tour- 3 and Medina (Spain) l. Position after Blacks 19 til move 
'vTT^T\sr forsonen tiieir .ejriy nament to come equal- sixth Here is Beilon’s brilliant win jfr gg - -r - :5y^Sv~,rTSl 

In addition there were other ca®hed to the Spanish cham- 

Cf:ncen?T *■ as IS evidenred ^ number of grandmasters the 
*3 Cea1 eat tournaments held theie following year saw a joist 

’^ifiis centiny. i_._•_ victory for Kavalek (USA) and 

v».kLii uic awiKiniui srana- „ , 
master Csom with S points and N?w comes a stl0nS and neat 
there followed Toran (Spain) siroJ<e by White, 
and Szabo (Hungary) 4, Byrne ^ . . __ ... 
3 and Medina (Spain) l. Position after Blacks J9ui move 

Here is Beilon’s brilliant win (r - gg - -r - 
from the second round. White: lv«H 
J. Belhrau Black: R. Byrne. Bed S •■* ^ • t x • 
Opening rjt* X " 1 : ® ■ * 5 * l i 
1 KI.KK3 
U P-QKli 

p-04 n b-kio 
B-U4 4 P-K13 

»_ centiny, .. victory for Kavalek (USA) aad 
55*^JSd«1I1«21!11S.^!H5 i PHeser (West Germany) with , Byrne is using a system of 

\r Ah\most striking, was chat at \ g points each. Then, in 1974, defence against the Reti intro- 
"JLBr;ST BiSebasttan m 1911 where the va star.stucjded cast resulted in duced into master chefs by the 

i 'g Capablanra maaelus first a UROW victor? f<w the Bui- great Emanuel Lasker who had 
* Tf^ «>‘Ct -rJ5n„ iarian grandmaster, Radulov. indeed good results with it 

'VvrVl' s fir«t P«e vith sf>voJaUm The former against Red himself. Solid 
*■iSSpThimnS^ British champion Raymond enough, it'has the defect of 

-  d s best ^Keene, though as low as equal being a tnfle too rigid in its 
Eil, arrvT>nes of smaller bnt niU im- 10* 10th 'in tbe ^ ^ in set-up. 

"• *f’-aL-ant tournaments terminated 1„ ,1 nn;nr. k.j.:nj .l_ 
1 £-? O r mi interval for the Spanish. f?a “’v ** P*uotS oenmd toe a B,K.(3 stnkbs 7 p.c*s 0-0 
■ J D test prize winner. «s 0.0 b-k2 u qki-qs v-U4 

PA? V be real expansion came j** ‘year’sToraeo del Vino, Obvious, but not particularly 
r the Second World War held.m the Discoteca del Hotel good; there is much to be said 

J tin- off with the Barcelona Don^Gcnzalo at Montilla ui Cor- for g5 Kt-B3 here. 
\-c,^L£ ir, loan nc dobal was notable for the first 

being a trifle too rigid in its 
set-up. 

"■A- 

i-:J If; 

5 B-KC3 Rt-KBS 
6 0-0 B-K2 

7 P- 03 
M QKl-QS 

• C.i'.'T'. irmmnent in 1946 which was 
ir;iV v 1 by the Argentine-grand- pam^pauon of a Russian player 

< l atr Miguel Najdorf. In the in die series, the former Sower 
•V-V Us and 1960s a succession qham&oir Lev Polugaievsky- 

swat tournaments took olace Three! former first prize 

Don^Gcnzalo ax Montilla in Cor¬ 
doba) was notable for the first 

Obvious, but not particularly 
good: there is much to be said 
for 8.Kt-B3 here. 

9 P-B4 
10 PxP 

r xLhftr- 
• ‘-V. 

OPri-ir^' 

great tournaments took place 
' Palma de Majorca, culmin- 

in a magnificent event in 
drid where the present 
rid champion, Anatoly Kar- 

White was threatening 12 
BxKt, BxB; 13 RxP, but I do 

Radulov, Pfleger and not like the Queen move which wise if 24 ... B-Kt2; 25 Q-K8 
Kavalek, were also playing, and, 
in addition to the. United States 
grandmaster, Robert Byrne, 

is liable to leave the Queen 
open to attack by minor 
pieces. Better was 11 ... Kt- 

Bridge 

Saying the slam 
^^l^ONldina to the score has various slam beforfe you can force them taken out an insurance of 500 Six Spades." North gets the 

-. ■*;. terpretattons. Many players Ve 

*^fJ£UtxSof^Td0xh2e.’gSra? take ttetenrf a sudden jump does not kmwtihat an initial quandaiy. If East passes and 
' ^ conmrete form bv Elv from four to six, and it can still heart lead will .defeat Six invites his partner to lake the 
-——3terJton w£> advised even- ba successful. East West game; Spades, nor can be inmgjne that appropnate action, he will be 

SS, dealer South. Wost talikelyra tad the lead ™«rnua_^« ar »« te 
.. . .veto invite a penalty of 5W) 
'[ ^ “a! :-'it mved a game. His succe*- 
- ^influenced by duplicate 
m y?£\i‘„iX\Mweut a stage further 

>■ 5; r-.OT ■ught tlieir pupils to incur 
v. A\ i-NUL.r.GW of more than a thousand 
. ,.ty made paper profits.. It 
.iK-pc easy nowadays to per- 
. fe opponents to accept a 

!■; ::»ting bait; they have 
: •• ’ . ired more kuowledge of tbe 

.values of their bands 
---.tack and defence, and they 

>•• «■■ ’»9SS thlre ttrtii 
fibilities. 

U;W!\ iefore the widespread ado* \1:hjn 

AK1BS7S 

C?tOS- 

O ' 
. 4KQJ1094 

A ^33. 

U K J STM 

^ *10 33 £ KQJ9GS2 

*#S 

^*53 
Of* 
^ A 72 . 

Sputa ~ ■ o"Hul» T omw 

CarlFfJJW’rf- 

heart lead will defeat Six 
Spades, nor can be imagine that 
West is likely to find the lead 
which alone will enable his side 
to take two tricks. So East 
jumps to Six Diamonds asking 
for a double from the opponent trick in hearts. 
who has two aces; South 
obliges and East West escape 
lightly with the loss of two 
clubs and one Heart. 

This result may be achieved 
by East in a novices* game, but them at the four or five level, 
will not often occur in master confident that they will not 

two Bishops and strong pressure1 . „ . „ . , , Th„ 
ia return tor bis pawn. Aw staged by the Keep 

Britain Tidy Group and opened 
vi p-K4 p=p by Queen Elizabeth the Queen 

After 12 B-K3; 13 Kt-R4 Mother. A tape recording of a 
is embarrassing. • commentary by Laurie Lee 

***** kup 14 knm B-.Kt " boomed through a loudspeaker: 

Or 14 ... KtxKt; 15 KrE, « Mea-A^e. «».«** «’ 
KisR; IS BxP with a winning affiueDt hirer, and Britain is 
Kinn-side attack. fast becoming a giant litter bin. 

15 Klim W.JS 17 Q-R5 Ki-Kta ■ ■ • Use the average man 
ia ki-Cm thiew away four umes his own 

A mistake that is already the weight in rubbish.” 
losing move. Clearly be has An exhibition which opened 
overlooked White's 20* move at Victoria and Albert 

ElS »«-1- Tuesday mates use 
or a similar pun, and is con- 

ia Ki.H4 o-Kt* 10 kl-j* qr-bi centd with the same kind of 

Now comes a strong and neat debris of dvilization. The dif- 
stroke by Wiiitc. ference is chat tbe V & A show 
- . . e .. .. ... —“The Pack Age*1—takes the 
Position after Black $ 19th move thrown*out tin cans which the 

f ~!> v TijfT s^ow condemned, and puts 
{_ behind glass as objets 
'•^•4 ; 3 <£■ { (Tart. One wonders whether 
f.m.! * Andy Warhol’s pop-art giorifi- 
[ < Jl • • 4 ; cation of the Campbell soup can 
; •■ vr; **■ V • —1'’ItJ 1 has had anything to do with 

gg 1"V ;_. the new glamour of refuse. 

Antique refuse, admittedly: 
• • w ' -v—| and some well-known artists 

j = H ! ^ | designed the advertisements on 

fs -h ' - A""{ft’ ‘ % these ephemeral contmners. The 
[ “ *•. ..•. jolly cook of Edwards’s desicca- 
I :K' S| led soup was drawn by Louis 

-^£La=. - —aJ Weierter about 1900. The Bisto 
Kids rapturously sniffing Bisto 

no BxKKtp i mKt fumes were immortalized by 

20 KxB loses the Queen Will Chven. John Hassail 
after 21 Ktx B ch. designed the containers (and 

si rxjt o\-r oa Ban? bsB posters) for Veritas gas 
=u«3}j» V.U3 24 q-kio ch wtfliu mantles, Louis Wain, the cat 

Since if 24 .K-Rl; 25 QxP man, for Mazawattee tea, and 
ch, picking up the QB and like- Heath Robinson for Peak 
wise if 24 ... B-Kt2; 25 Q-K8 prean’s biscuits. The obvious 

ch- challenge of Camp coffee was 

Hany Golombek r»en t0 magnificently by the 
____ artist who depicted a kilted and 

moustachio’d officer being 
served chicory-coffee by a tur- 
baned native servant. 

Mr Robert Opie, whose collec¬ 
tion forms the V & A exhibi¬ 
tion, contributes an amusing 

. , , and historically shrewd intro- 
Stx Spades» North gets the duction to catalogue He 

*h'ther --J} 
quandary. If East passes and historians of the future will 
invites his partner to take the look back on the past 100 years 
appropriate action, he will be as the Pack Age, as archaeolo- 
uncertain whether or not to gists today refer to the Beaker 
leave a double ; West is likely ]e of 2000 bc ^ opie 

trick in hearts. hed: ^ *brow*way carton. 

The days when the defensive ***’ ^ 
Jump bid was successful have ^ttle, and the food wrapper 
Sooe. To prevent North South of paper, foil or polythene, 
from bidding a small slam have become indispensable to 
either East or West must double our wav of living.” Yet will our 
diem at the four or five level, packages survive as many of 
:°nfident that they will not beakers have done ? Mr 

j&n.*^«.« » 

, ' ‘ \ t 

jpa. .yv. • -a 

■A '• ■ i 

I :V • •.£- 
i*' 

: / / 

:^xr 

B*X '-I 

Kf| 

20 KxB loses the Queen 
after 21 Ktx B ch. 

21 RxJt 0\R 20 Bari? t BxB 
=2 V-U3 24 Q-Klo ch rcstfliU 

Since if 24 ... K-Rl; 25 QxP 
ch, picking up the QB and like- 

Top: Packaging of a bygone era in danger of disappearing altogether. Above: Packaging as an 
art form. 

Harry Golombek 

quandary. If East passes and 
invites his partner to take the 
appropriate action, he will be 
uncertain whether or not to 
leave a double; West is likely 
to open the QA and he will 
then be mo late to collect his 

The days when the defensive 
jump bid was successful have 
gone. To prevent North South 
from bidding a small slam 
either East or West must double 

may suffer, but hardly its 
romance. 

We might be less impressed 
by Keats if lie had written: 
“O for a yogurt carton full of 
the nourishing north ! ” 

Mr Opie describes how In the 
niueteenth century manu¬ 
facturers’ packaging superseded 
the' old laborious hand-wrapping 
by the retailer. (“Who, 50 
years ago, would patronize a 
store which did not provide 
chairs for the customers to sit 
on while they gave their 
orders?”) He points out that 
as late as the 1930s the berter- 
off continued to look down on 
those who opened a tin for their 
salmon, or who spread “ shop ” 
jam on their bread, or poured 
sauce from a bottle on to their 
fish. “Such people paid dearly 
for the luxury of their own 
blend of tea, made up by their 
grocer; to have their cigarettes 
specially rolled from their 
favourite tobacco; and to have 
a cook living-in to provide them 
with, home-made jams and 
sauces" Today branded goods 
no longer have the same social 
stigma. 1 J _« ■ 

Two stalU ilL Sfielsea bridge. Instead o€ doubling Six bid rf* to The partner ™ Two’ stfejta^ 
Diamonds South wiilpass bfr. ■ D-fik- ..Tbe_patgpt„ SfSaStfgfrqs 
frir<nhn “bid and nas two losing he invites Becomes v . and certainly Kiosks Road: and Ea Carson ot 

sssjsssSSi -si sfa-e»lK« 
SSVS^CthJSf. @E-t£”JSSS 

Britain alone some 460 million 
yogurt cartons were being 
manufactured, filled, purchased, 
emptied, and discarded each 
year." The accuracy of history 

stall 85, Chelsea Antique Mar- “f^niess ‘ 
ket, also in 
Stuart Cropper has a Maclan- J™ 
tosh’s Beebive Toffee tin (of food- So l g 
beehive shape) for £30; a money tosh s Muncb: 
box in the form of a stove, £11; iug 
a houseboat tin, for Jacob’s bis- ginger biscuits 

cults, £30; a globe tin. for 
Cranford’s biscuits, £12, a 
stage coach tin. £18 ; Cadbury’s 
cocoa for £6, Terracotta Plak* 
£5, and Boraric Ointment at 
£1.50. 

Ed Carson has a Peak Frean 
Edwardian box in the form of a 
jewelled casket, for £6; another 
tin in the shape of a revolving 
bookcase, dated 1905, on one of 
the book spines, for Huntley 
and Palmer’s biscuits, £16; 
canisters and a tin dock—a 
cheapjack garniture de chemi- 
nee in chinoiseric taste—for 
£25; a “ Lyons Tea has stood 
the test of time ” tin incorpora¬ 
ting an eggtimer, £5; some g 
Sharp’s toffee parrot cages, 
ranging from £3 to £5, and a 
tin in the form of a Jacobean 
log-box issued in 1910 by Jacob 
& Co, whose Dublin biscuit fac¬ 
tory, six years later, was to play 
so prominent a part in the hos¬ 
tilities of the Easter Rising. 

Mr Opie tells me that Dodo 
of 185 Westbourne Grove, Wll, 
also sell good boxes. At 28, Mr 
Opie roust be the youngest col¬ 
lector ever to have had his 
collection put on show at tbe 
Victoria and Albert Museum. 
He is now working at a market 
research agency, but hopes 
eventually to establish some 

;rMtrs*s: 
s 
food. So I got some Mackin¬ 
tosh’s ‘Munchies’ from a vend¬ 
ing machine, and a packet of 
singer biscuits. And I suddenly 

realized: * If I don’t keep iliis 
packet, no one else will.’ Ever 
since I’ve kept the packets of 
everything I’ve eaten.” 

Mr Opie will be at the 
exhibition on Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons aud on Wed¬ 
nesday mornings u for tbe sole 
purpose of gathering informa¬ 
tion from the public ”. He hopes 
that with the public’s help he 
will be able to dare some of his 
more problematic packets, and 
that he might eren have the 
luck to meet the designers of 
some of them. 

Bevis Hi flier 

PHOSTROGEN 

FOR- HEALTHY , 
POL PLANTS^ 

Far loo many 
pot plains die 
wary year 

lading pot plants. You »ai bedEl.gh- 
ted with the results. At least 1Q litres 
Irner IB pints) for only Ip! 

Mini Carton ISOWwPSjPfoid 
tor 1 Sp. Standard Carton SOD litres 

(110 gallons) for30p- 

;V 
—•• . ,* 

driven to bid^ a 

Collectors 
Stamps and Corns 

beautiful Oriental carpets cost far less 
uptosS BELOW RETAIL PRICES! 

cuantiUes at very low prices. . 

tm 
rr 

azett/p 

For the Epicure 

CHRISTMAS WINE CASES 
COCK BURN k C-\MT*BELVS wlnr*. ric.. have 1>MT1 Wfrttl famous 

Sb» 17«. Our Christmas CUt Cusos arts chosen wlih caro ia 
maximum cnioymom. 

. ...._ ...Vl-.tll VIIMI 
CASE C CB.SO 

Ono bottle each Mch- 
rlle Vln Blanc Bur- 
nunriy. JuilfiKUL 1 ■'•V 
Si'tTiV. Light Apiwi- 
in la tin Rhortc-^ TTuvcI 

TtoaS aSra 

FLORIS LfOUEI-'R 
CHOCOL.tr* a 

1 lb. BO". C.'.SO 
Av^. >>/i ILuvl/f, .W 
i*iloCO-a>c» by l-ioria. 
L.o.nlriJu. fir.na 
Mani'T, Kun'ii.-I. 
Es.totOcunc. cod«4c 

MIYI AU? MINI 
CLLLAR Sll.oO 

Tvio h.ilee*. ,,ce.h 
Champagne- N. V. ; . 
A-nliv \ in *■ 
li'.-i nc.iilelc' 1 ‘• -1 
L'n.c* #u Rhone 
M.-.nn C.izln IV i U 

Rtoia Ury while 

WTWt/jflf 

AT LOWEST PRICES 

THIS WOWTM GNLj- 

Tinderbox 

HYGENA 

GREAT BRITAIN 

If yon collect Great Britain 
you wW need a copy of cmr 
latra* inttsbrerto* tsitaioBWa 

Available FREE on 

Cmnbridge Scamp Centre 

9 Sussex Street. 
Caaibrtdeo CBl 1W. 

(Tel.: 0223 63980) 

SYSTEM 

TO 

ex-displaykitchen 

«-asss»*"L 
NOW ONLY £790 

thh eB0UP 

™* usi'sc.rs.e5is"“'’ 

fife!'» »>*"*•; 
C1HP45, ad-i-jiwwd sclcntdli:. 
memoiiM. illv. HP55, pro>jraniinai«e. 
tnci^onoa. 

HP70, Iinancul. 3'.> 
hpso. suner jdiancw. 

renuirts. 5170. .... hi.,; 
wpss. lh<? u-vriJ 9 pocftrl 

ig.illi programmable w 
calculator. £474. ... (uiiprlif 

And nw, the. "Q* J, .CH4 
nn-gramnublc MPC5 
wk. VAT- . ««irc* 
AIbo in ilocK Iho ,an,,Vd sour 
i/on of tidteubiai-i,"1. 

tqulnrn.nl in tu™'r._ 
MeCCIlA'-CS ST°^f* 
73 Oxford Str*e«i w 

01-G2S 23.7 

Spink want to 

buy Silver 
10140 S5oon.^.'w-iMES B. * 

SOLID SILVER DICKENS 

CHRISTMAS PLATE 

' A limited lasoe rnm U»e » 

StfTSLWff P„n» sUv„ 

t0, SSSm^SSm Sa.. 
sssr.iSM »-*■ 
BIO 6K*. 

I tried to make a round t 
Christmas pudding one year s 
and the results were quite £ 
disastrous I So my interest f 
was aroused this week when : 
I discovered tbar, for the < 
first time, the National Trust i 
are selliDg beautiful, com- s 
pletely round Christmas pud- i 
dings as one of their sug- 1 
,kudos for Christmas - 
presents this year. ■ 

The puddings weigh 22lo 
and are fruity and rich, made 
from a genuine nmeteentb- 
century recipe. Each pudding 
would serve 4-6 and comes 
wrapped in a linen clotii 
ready to he steamed, or 
boiled, on Christmas morn¬ 
ing. 

They are quite expensive 
at £2 each, but they would 
look very wed on anyChrist- 
mas table. They ar^avaiV 
able to personal shoppers 

only at tbe Bluea** s^’ 
23 Caxion Street West 
minster, London, SW1? J>T. 
from any o£ the Matronal 
Trust tii ops around the 
country- The regional sbops 
are listed at the bade of 
rheir Christmas catalogue if 
youhave one.Otherwise send 
for a copy by post frooi Je 
National Trust, Western 
Way, Melksbaru, Wiltshire 
SN13SDZ. 

Personally, I would steam 
the round pudding and bring 
it hot to the table dusted 
with icing sugar like snow on 

Food 

Puddings by post 
top and decorated with a Makes one &4nch cake 
Rorie o£ holly. I know the 10oz pj^ £J«xr_ 
following advice is a little ievej teaspoon mixed spice 
oretuarure, but it seems an —--~~ 

nne 1 level teaspoon salt __ 

All Chrisimas r.Ui cn» tloiuorcd froo U'.K. nuinLind. 

C0CKB1JRN it CAAfPBELL LTD. 
26 Curzon Street, London W1Y S JK 

101 Hanover Street, Eiiafaurgh Eii4 WJ 

CHASEIIORE’S AUM,.U 
i ill- m Vl'l.'i- J-.«l 

5TSM a»oS S 
cf the best ways I know, to cmraots__ a1 
flame the puWing. The “ g^anaT ___ a 
secret is to go through the jJ_o --—- — 
whole process at the fable— jib seedless raasms — a 
not in the kitchen, then .Ib cfaopPed candied peel n 
everyone can join in. It is — - giZrZ'cJjemes " h 
really a question of present- j>b gUce —-- i 
ins the hot pudding to every- 2oz chopped blanched t 
one at the table, then mea- almoods_—— 1 
sure about 2 tablespoons o£ ^ Gutter 1 
brandy into a large silver - -j-r—rjj sue« 
ladle and warm it gently ,ib soft brown sug»-- 
over a candle flame. Once j rablespoon black treacle l 

the 4 large eggs__ J 

^r^Se^edge of the ladle $ teaspoon vanilla or almond , 
and in doing so, ignite the essence -. • 
brandy. Pour the brandy all 2 tablespoons brandy or 
over tbe top of the pudding to mix_ 
when you will find that tiie — ■ ' 
bright flame will burn for . 
q5te a few moments before Sift the flour, 

’ ir dies down. spice and salt on to a square 
This is about tbe right of greaseproof paper. Put 

! timp to make a traditional the currants, sulttnns, seed- 

SSJJSLm** h- *Kf 
n.ui o little hk of time to candied peel . a ,DO"1 

; 25uU flav?ur. Tbe fol- Rinse the glace ^ 
l S recipe is rny warm water to ^move the 
f sugar coating. Pat dry m 
i favot^ . absorbent kitchen paper and 
i Traditional Christmas cake. ^ea cut ^ Jralf. Add to 
a Grease and line the base ana .jie fiour along with the 
c sides of an 8-incli-round yaufjied almonds. Add about 

cake tin with gr^asea ^ gDod tablespoons of tiie 
a greaseproof paper. Tie a sleped ro ^ frou. and 
g folded brown paper rouna ^ weji. 
d tbe outside of the tm roc &e ^uner> sugar 
n extra protection. 

and black treacle until soft 
and light. Lightly mu the 
eggs and flavouring essence. 
Beat tbe eggs into the 
creamed mixture a little at 
a time. Beat very thoroughly 
after each addition of egg. 
adding a little of tne sieved 
flour along with the last tew - 
additions of egg.. Hsing a 
metal spoon fold m the flow 
half at a time along with the 
brandy or milk to make a 
medium soft consistency. 
Then fold in the flour and 
fruit mixture. 

Spoon tbe mixture into the 
prepared cake tin and spread 
level. Tap the tin sharply to 
remove any air bubbles, then 
with the back of the spoon 
hollow out the centre of the 
mixture slightly so that the 
cake will bake leveL Set the 
cake in the centre of a pre- 

1 heated oven (300 deg F or 
, Gas No 2) and bake for 1- 
t hours. Then lower the tern- 
[. pern rare (to 275 deg F or 
i Gas No 1) and bake for a 
| further 2} hours. The cake 
n is baked when a warmed 
e skewer pushed gently into 
It the centre comes out clean, 
d Allow the cake to com in the 
n tin- When quite cold, wrap 
ie in foil leaving the buttered 

papers on the cuke so that it 
ie remains moist. Store in a cool 
id place. 
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The Tories’ critical re-think over choosing a leader 
Mr Edward du Can el has what 
he calls a compendium o£ critic¬ 
isms of the present method of 
electing the leader of the Con¬ 
servative Party and suggestions 
for improving it. During the past 
nine months he has gathered 
them from Tory MPs in his 
capacity as chairman of the 
1922 Committee. Lord Thorney- 
croft, the party chairman, is 
similarly armed with a range of 
opinion expressed by members 
of constituency associations and 
some of the, notabilities of the 
National Union. 

Before long, they will be pre¬ 
senting these thoughts—and 
their own—to Mrs Thatcher and 
deliberating the need (or other¬ 
wise) for some revision of the 
procedure by which she was 
elected in February. Within the 
National Union, it w31 be re¬ 
called, there was a certain 
amount of consternation that 
Conservative MPs—who consti¬ 
tute the electoral college— 

War games 
on file 

should have preferred Mrs 
Thatcher to Mr Heath. There 
were claims—though they were 
open to challenge and were 
never statistically proved—that 
the parliamentary party had 
misunderstood, and conse¬ 
quently misrepresented, the 
mood and the will of the party 
in the country. 

While it is true that officers 
of the National Union were con¬ 
sulted, they had no vote. Some 
contend that they should be 
allowed to vote in future elec¬ 
tions; short of that, they wish 
to be 'consulted more fully than 
they were last winter. 

Another aspect of the proce¬ 
dure still to be resolved is 

-whether the leader, once elec¬ 
ted, should subject to ses¬ 
sional—annual—preelection. Or 
should election be for one Par¬ 
liament—nominally five years? 
Or is it best to avoid any set 
term ? 

When Mrs Thatcher dislodged 

Thatcher, than in promoting Mir 
Pym. At all events their efforts 
failed. Mr Pym, who was Mr 
Heath's Chief whip, has no 
personal desire to oust Mr du 
Cann and declined nomination. 
There can be little doubt that 
Mr du Cann -will be confirmed 
as' chairman—and deservedly' 
so in die estimation of most 
Tory ■ MPs. 

Xu the - meantime HJrs. 
Thatcher and' .Lord Thorney* 
croft have cause .for anxiety -on 
another score. They are exceed-' 
ihgly uneasy'about party funds, 
or rather. tiie lack of them. The- 
Tories are. not raising .enough; 
money'to keep their brganizsK 
tion'afloat id me style, expected 
of them. They need £2,500,000 
a year for-'general running ex¬ 
penses.- .£3,,03QJ?00:if an 'election 
-chest; is to be. established. . . 

. Support, on-this scale is no 
longer forthcoming^, .however, 
certainly' not from industry. For 
erne thing; the passing off the 

old industrial proprietors and 
their replacement by salaried 
managers (however grand) has 
proved a severe blow to die 
Conservatives. With few excep¬ 
tions the latter lack the free-- 
dom of action of their predeces¬ 
sors. Then there is the fact that 
as more and more companies 
become reliant on the state 
under a Labour Government, 
whatever die form or degree of 
their dependence, so they are 
politically neutered. 

1 ' it may be that the Tories,. 
:however reluctantly, will be 
forced to accept the principle 
of state subventions — Ex¬ 
chequer grants—to political- 
parties* not merely for pariia- 

. memory services but to meet 
iU.their costs. 

A somewhat ill-assorted com¬ 
mittee headed by the Labour 

.-Lord- Houghton is' at present' 
considering the proposal. It is 

i surely a proper subject for a 
; Speaker’s Conference. 

□ Mr Douglas Hurd, the MP for 
Mid-Oxford shire, was Mr 
Health’s political secretary at 10 
Downing Street, and before 
that—in Opposition.—tbs head 
of Ws private office. He is a 
former member of the 
Diplomatic Service and a tnan 
of moderation whose _ only 
eccentricity is the writing of 
novels; otherwise he is not 
given to extravagance. 

Like many others, Mr Hurd 
is disturbed by the growing 
weight of officialdom, both in' 
numbers and expense. He is' 
now investigating his old ser¬ 
vice, which he finds over-large 
and over-costly, and I wait with 
interest to see what awful' 
excesses he may yet uncover. 

Meanwhile we are indebted to 
a reader of this newspaper, Mr 
Rupert Evans, for the disclosure 
(in a letter to the editor last' 
Saturday).that British diplomats 
serving abroad enjoy taxfree 

action, position defence, diang- m 
ing of lines and counter attack. I a 

Because of the American I WW#R 1 
participation, the tactical plan . 
of the manoeuvre had to be 
changed, since the armoured 
cavalry regiment is normally 
used before a corps combat 
zone. Therefore the combat - - . -7Qo rmc 
zone of the West German In Decembcr 1798 »MS 

•ni • cavalry regiment is normally 
K III Tie used before a corps combat 

zone. Therefore the combat T - . 17Q0 
t att mnnt'n I,, rv.-,- zone of the West German December 179S i±M.h 
JJJJLJS 'tbrigades, which played both Colossus, once a 74 gun man-o»- 

Infancy Divjsio sides in ti^e exercise, had to be war in Nelson’s fleer, temped 
spmit a wc.k in a fie.d trainln*, unnaturally widened from nor- home from, the Mediterranean, 
exercise north of Hanover, mal 12 to 15 kms to more than w. __j 
between the East German 30 kms. This caused some diffi- longer sound m timber and 
border and the river Weser. culties in evaluating the exer- cor°aEle she could not survive 
This West German division, rise, but it gave the field com- die storm into which she ran 
with its staff headquarters in manders room for initiative off die Sollies and on Decem- 
Hanover, keeps close relations and it could be easily argued ber 10 she foundered on Souih- 
with the British Army of the that in wartime—because of nt arhnmmMi 
Rhine. Their two garrisons losses and a lack of reserves— a of submerged 
are close, they both use the this broad defence line would rock: Just s®10* Sampson, 
vast training area on the Lime- be quite normal, as it was for Miraculously she went dawn 
burger Heath, and in the case the German army in the second with the loss of only one life; 

*ey could fmd them- half of the 193945 War. but wfch her was lost part of 
selves fighting together. Surprisingly cooperation a unique collection of ancient 

But last month’s manoeuvre between Americans and Ger- —... 
was not a West German-British mans worked much faster and J"*? vases formed by Str. 
affair. It’s sitmi^cance is in better than expected. One Wilnam Hamilton, 
the fact that for the first time, reason was that so many of the William Hamilton was bora 
since the war, American troops younger German officers speak in 1730, the youngest son of 
appeared in northern Germany, fluent English. Another was Lord Archibald Hamilton and 
An American armoured cavalry chat the armoured . cavalry a grandson of the ehrind Duke 
regiment and a small battalion regiment; with its energetic of Hamilton. Between 1764 
landing team of United States chief. Colonel Brookshire was a and 3800 he lived in Naples, 
Marines crossed the Atlantic very mobile unit—always on the serving as British Minister to 
for the exercise. _ move'—which suited the not so the court of tine Two Sicnlaes. It 

American participation in stringent German technique of was a position which won tuL-m 
this exercise was the result of command and control very distinction as a diplomat and 
a new strategic concent by the much. One of the problems was the deep personal friendship of 
former American Secretary of that the Americans were not Kong Ferdinand and Queen 
Defence, Mr James Schlesinger used to report their position Maria Carolina. By a sad irony 
and General Alexander Haig, permanently so that the division of Hamilton is now chiefly 
Both wanted to strengthen the commander General Garken— remembered as the “ coanpla- 
conventional defence capability who hit the headlines during husband” the “husband 
nf the western powers in summertime when he and his of Nelson’s Emma”. In his 
Europe. Both are unhappy soldiers and tanks put out the day—and apart from has 
that the American troops in big fire in the Luneburger diplomatic career—he became 
tA7*vr>+ rAtwnenvr QfO cMfmnAfT as* +a im Ur i r .« « . -r. 

V—r—“ mrOTgsnwrc isnrope as a 
only in the middle of the front himself to tty to find Colonel music-lover, patron af the arts, 
and not in the northern plains Brookshire’s command-post scholar and cannedsseur Jn- 
where any massive tank attacks somewhere in the forest. deed an dmrkatiau- +n 

of Vietnam. 

Mr Heath in mid-session, there Thatcher, thtsn in promoting Mir old industrial proprietors and □ IfrDouglas Ht®d, the MF ftr gra ^ QQ scaje which de- 
were murmurs that another Pym. At all events their efforts their replacement by salaried Mid-OxfordsJure, was carves-—demands —- repetition: 
leadership election might be failed. Mr Pym, who was Mr managers (however grand) has Heath’s pohnkal secretary ■at iu • . ^ u a pubjic school 
held ax the outset of the ensu- Heath’s Chief whip, has no proved a severe blow to the Downing Street, ®°d beiore _cijai a year: fbr each girl 
ing session—that is to say now. personal desire to oust Mr du Conservatives. With few excep- that—in Opposition.—the heaa public school—£1,241; for 
But this was a fancy which can Cann and declined nomination, tlons the latter lack the free- of hrs private office. He is a , bov at a preparatory 
no longer be entertained- Dur- There can be little doubt that dom of action of their predeces- former member of tne ._£. £ eac|, gfr] ar 
ing the interval k has lost such Mr du Cann will be confirmed sors. Then there is the fact that Diplomatic Service mod a man *c nreoaratorv school—£1,117. 
appeal as it had to some of Mrs as' chairman—and deservedly' as more and more companies of moderation whose only “ jr -_f r_ „Q~ ^ our dip In- 
Thatcher’s critics, if only be-' so in die estimation of most become reliant on the state eccentricity is die writing of under-paid nowadays, 
cause no one would think of Tory MPs. . under a Labour Government, novels; otherwise he is not 7}t t tiiank all 
contesting her leadership at . In the • meantime Mrs whatever die form or degree of given to extravagance. □ 1 snoum hj 
present Her authority is not Thatcher and'.Lord Thorney.' their dependence, so they are Lifce many others, Mr Hurd tbe readers who have written to 
at risk. croft have cause .for anxiety an politically neutered. k <jjsturbed by the growing me since my recent comments 

Until the other day, however, another score. They are exceed- 1 ' It may be that the Tories,. ■ of nffic:aldDtr, in- on the wrongs of the bureau- 
' there was a threat—just the ihgly uneasy abour party funds, however reluctantly, will be With few exceptions, we 

touch of a threat—to Mr du. or rather.tiie l?ck of them. The- forced to accept the principle numbers and expense. He is cracy. aATT1gnf. (though that 
Cano, one of Mrs Thatcher's Tories are not nosing .enough; of state subventions — Ex- now investigating jus old ser- po^jt nf this note), 
earliest and most loyal money-to keep their brganiza-J chequer grants—u> political- vice, much he finds over-large t ^re to answer every letter 
supporters. A small band of tion'afloat id uie style, expected parties* not merely for pariia- and over-costly, and I wait wtn. ... * wn^dliave qo time' 
MPs were trying to persuade Mr- of them. They need £2,500,000 mehtary services but to meet interest to see what awful “anything else, so per- 
Francis Pym to stand against a year for- general running ex- .their costs. excesses he may yet uncover. excused. I value 
him next Thursday for the penSes. i3i<KHy'00:if^ an'election A somewhat ill-assorted com- Meanwhile we are indebted to letter on this and other 
chairmanship of the 1922. -chest: is tn be. established. . . xnittee headed by the Labour a reader of this newspaper, Mr anJj 0ffer a bow of 
Committee. . . Support- on-this scale is no- .Lord-Houghton is at present' Rupert Evans, for the disclosure ^_ anti appreciation to one 

They were perhaps, more- longer forthcomings however, considering the proposal. It is (in a letter to the editor last nni} 
interested in embarrassing Mr Certainly not from industry. For surely a proper subject for a Saturday), that British diplomats * _,_ inure tj-<i 1075 
du Cann, and by association Mks. erne thins the passing off the1 , Speaker’s Conference. serving abroad enjoy taxfree (H Times Newspapers __ 

- > - gaviour -for.many_ . Tndeed j 

Two centuries after Hamilton !led with Emma, 
his treasures come up from the sea 

. In other words, Christas i 
excavate the sito of a wreck fs t0 jaeva into “a Imj 
believed to be Colossus. When world ecumenism ” by ceas 

- its identity was conclusively to be Christianity. For the r 
- proved by the exciting discov- gjon that Professor £ 

ery of the first Greek potshard, wishes us to accept has ne 
it was a magic moment. Then, existed since the death a a ■ 
in the same gully, concealed for cross of Jesus of Nazaretii. 
nearly two centuries by drifting Historical Christianity 
sand, the divers found the sea- founded on the meta-histori 
bed strewn with a glorious affirmation that the crucif 
jumble of broken Greek vases. Jesus of Nazareth has rii 
By working within a grid from the dead. There are 
system and searching each historical grounds for suggi 
square metre not once but four ing that this affirmation i 
times so that even the tiniest originally a poetic way of say- 
scrap should not escape, the something like “John Brow 
team had recovered over 7,400 Body lies a-mouldering in i 
fragments by the end of the grave, his soul goes marcir 
diving season. on”. On the contrary. 1 

Overall the pottery ranges in claim was that, after his dea 
• date from the seventh to the some of his own accredited f 

c _*i« nr Hi**- mrrcr lowers had seen hitn alive a fourth centuries B.C, but most rec0?nized ^ w 

of the shards come from totally convinced that this n 
painted vases made in Athens he, not just his ghost nor ji 
in the fifth century B.C. or in bis impersonally surviving r 
the Greek colonies of southern fluence. 
Italy in the fourth. There are Any good Jew could b;; :• 
handles, rims, bases and body said, and couJd still say tnda 
fragments, from drinking cups, that the execution of Jesus v. 
mixing bowls, storage jars, a tragedy, even a mistake; a; 
water pitchers, wine jugs, per- that his teaching on, and w- 
fume bottles and oil-flasks. A ness to, the love of God * 
high proportion is decorated, incomparably valuable. If th 
predominantly in the “red- was ail, there need have^ . 
figure ” technique, with human on dispute between 
heroic, or divine figures, giving and the survivors of theB|lf 
tantalizing glimpses of scenes movement. But what^H 
drawn from contemporary life Church said, what it bes^m 
or the rich repertoire of Greek say publidy within weelS 
mythology. Individual frag- J'esns’s death (and has M 
meats, beautifully preserved in ever since) was that God I 
spite of nearly two hundred raised riifa buried man 9 
years in sea-water, are excep- the dead and established ■ 
tional for the quality of the in tfae “meranhwinal ” rM- 

^ver RoIand Monis;with Greek drawing, but outstanding is a as the living Sr of h® 

a magn^ was the high- xSrSntedTSio^cS^on ,-MldJ5qo” ^ selected specimens made by ^epha^tos w tbe company of T”®' V 
^ Stile gentri^i°d%af^SS WOhelm Tischbein in S£fy, an^ efiofJ . V 

x' -rl-i.s.': 

sps-rd 
wdifb?h^ *e n|W teigades away Md themwii™ country”. H^r^Sd ^«the world. serond wife, Emma,^bSm he Ush Te ftet dra^nfi, .fa » make ^ “ Pamidve Chriii 
WiLhtA d °.eal Fra?kf,irt ac ^PP011 °n the, ground. It was on the volcanic actiritv b? collector, had married in 1791, and die thereby sEiln^S w0l f 5 archaeological dream come true. w2‘ devetopnients foj 
Breme&n“d ** ^ ^ 2Sr« ^ ^ -VeTsu™ to ^ *£TSU£ SSgPVS“ ft- “j? ^ togethi reSclSd S impnTbS Such .is the importance of the 

^ f0r Combat in in London (Walpole dubbed him SSL^iSii^L?1 I772* ®f«y « Mn»; but by then his export excavation that it will continul SSh^dKL?"^ ®“d ledJ 

HVffiM tSssaSLS ^ arjeSaS SsIgeswS 

■odarp “ She 

Ann Rirch.II ftS&to’SS Sl^SnBi 
Asst si<mt Keeper SJ?*?0?"- Pe ssme faith is I 

Lir ruLnjess occupation of Atrer this big exercise it is lo ““ect. in ™y collection ”, although he was tions and MSdCTiT- siuay ana conservation at the Z nu Ul 
thSeUIha?ay C0un.tryjia 4368. Possible to'say that the Integra- Within seven years of his ^oSbfed tiSS S'e™ mollified in 1801 by dents’ of^Grelir^^JSnring itT’ fe Hamilton vas«s, Sdst^^omdVh T®LsSr I 
Sorilt FfTainedA *nCan £roops within in he bad formed FreiSf ROTolCtl?^P whSh Se Mfe ^rrival o£ tf>e rest Tischbein’s drawinulm prS uSt for.ever’ may ’d 5hl 
soviet attack forces. And the the northern army group will be an important collection of _ revolution which has vases (and most of h.is nir vided i «nin„e e Pro one seen he sst before the a.T,d *he 4-23 
thet0faiehenCe HSe gets ^nnex }css difficult than was feared, classical antiquities: 6,000 coir^ NeapoHm^^ISi SSf%10 <h* twes) on the Fondroiifinr StiS record. 9 d precious e>-es of the modern world. fha thy 
nortif *2? the fSff ALSiaSSfl JdlS g^^has been salt cnce^Uam «!“?£ Aim Birch all taS 

2&^5S liISEE 
— ,iJr;_fsssrfj: arvwsaaa sS£«s *s*^®SAS 

ii iwiwi mi .. . I,. . Un ^ Sr direct'on- tjjAIn 75 years of JesusV^tTii- ' 
Sports view , 

~ The man who turned a POW amp into on,, o, fc fines, pitches „ Eng^j pJS 
®ro»«l 9 . I .. I I "Ml ... I _T- T„t, ! °f t*16 Wew rcsr'o- 

rpi . - .i«elf, from ti,e ffr% 

The man who turned a POWeanp into one ofthe 
A boy on the ground I S w r*e earliest of the Neio Tcsia- 
the Royal Mi Utary Col- ' ,2 ■ ‘S ' now. In Lock’s carlv days at tTCnu ^.00-:s- ft presents T'-'-us 

pt Academy as it now ^ J _ W MlBF - ; • ? thet.9S'*' i£*ou ^ on th- V .hav,B5 «cd -f0r {jS«"“as 
Sandhurst, when he was AM- ■ ,- g MtK&ISSFtrr - wrfield yr.u would as J-fcciv as ?anns, beeD raised bv Cnd 
was c^mried for the | 1 - * 'I ' # _ ttffiUHSgUfW JSt’fl ■« get gravel rash. Today 5t is **.*«!, as now abid n” 
e years of his working % § . I _ / . f 1 Rrct'? cVr^- thanks in the ln l!,e heavens” and « dwe 
the m!e of the Test Kfc',« O; ■■ -1: - -■* " . I # . :.i'v- 'llSi.iX gMBfflg*,- . "se of d,c“*a!*. After 20 .l0 come again ro take hfc 

IOet35»-CruCket«B<Mrd's In_ '-B ' M , I l 1 -'t > . '.m ' v. ' fiWBBg -1 - • r iISheSJ l**,™ asu sraundsman there ho lowers u7 into his everlasting 
of Pitches. He was best S^2r I « fc-.l. i M ■ A .^ V. had a short time a cons.,I, Presence. everlasting 

After almost 60 years in r 
enckee Bert Lock has recently f 
retired. A boy on the ground I 
start at the Koya4 Mi Utary Col- *- 
lege (not Academy as It now 
is) at Sandhurst, when he was 
14, he ivas dignified for the 
last nine years of his working -i 
life by the title of the Test ^ « > 
and County Cricket Board's In- I' 
spector of Pitches. He was best s*&ar» - 
known as the Oval groundsman FT ? 1 ’ 
for the 20 years after the 
bemad World War, and it is 
for what ho did there in 1945 
that he would, I think, most like 
to be remembered. RShHS 

Following four years in the HlSlllllf 
RAF Lock reported to the WHIliM 
Oval tbe day after his demobil- 
izauon in October, 1945. The 
ground was like a no-man’s- 
land. Early in the war, when 
invasion seemed Imminent, it 
bad been prepared as a prison- EWnfftowMI 
cr-of-war camp. In the event, BWjgjgSI 
the _ only German to be ' pPISIfrMp 
detained tiiere was one who, yWVo 
having baled out over I^indon, 
jvas taken inside for question- 

Z'i&k 
& M*7, L.--? season he »«««»* "as driven'back about 

Tts called our 3t times to look i-le ^.-tuning of this 
c f*,i5»c,,es tl,JI h*id been n.’ven ?,erc *s unbridgeable eii’lf 

bad report. For some S,, " between on ih» 

so\ all the parapberna- 
P^5011 camp was erect¬ 

ed. On the outfield, where a 
few days before the outbreak 
5- waJ’ England and West In¬ 
dies had played out a hiah- 
scormg draw, there were now 

ssy& 

and trenches, there was an country. In fit. fronl <h' marshes pur Parle- .. ™ <’r-nS<:ars- 

W3BH&. 

,.-.^-'.1^1* < ■ ■ I. 

■* r *r SrV 

is r" u-. sucn mor^I uplift 
?orive,d frn»n the frag- 

... .... •-.{uaiiy irn ; tirre t'.n r.-e *.nrr 

well cr-r-o- r.-? ,-"%V ^ 'd - ro hJ'SM « 
’ cIJ cr.n-el^l ■ :,C\ ^-V.0n7e ysr*■ hr 
I'C well Iv.i;-r> ^ U • -- -*1 I'C well h-jV-rLd L! 1? :e;; -- :1 - 

"c CJiI ir a ^ 
■ •HiMr.iu.-iir r 

•Kf'lH' t:.c n .. 
S- hoiu'Jy rcio.1 

.. >n i r;- ■■ 

T , 1 ,in-7uj.-iK-jf , ■ cr' ■■■■*■ 
John Woodcock V™* on °^rmii. lhc 

‘'cu spchcw Ltd, 1^7" 
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While the world «£>* ! 
d}V.- crisis has degeoeratedanto 

*T,0r:; great dump, «*»* o£ 
?nnn*iV Preek shipowners went 

‘-dcri.i,-. iheir fleets, 
gv.- FrOTn 1965 to 1975 die 
cnv-, f'-p-k-owned merchant fleet 

lew “^Lcularly gom 

fi?"- ^ fia-Si 1S»5 S 

Intuitive optimism .ill that Is» » to«le againSt ,ime “4 

y . _ m... restoration t *« J* SS.<S S°S !, » SJS .<« • 

\ 

'2-513 ships ot * 

^ ©-tS^Us 5 ki i; the first time, in 1974, mere *. 
">ii - ^ more-tonnage under the S. 
,ur> r>eek flag than under the S 

SSlled flags of conven- fl 

coul? ience. - . r 
11 «3: *, tc the merchant ships . 

ivmed hi^r Greeks operand 
under the nation^ »*{ 

»a, Creek merchant marine ( 
af Cc ^tfld be the largest m 
bfe. f. tU world. One • could 
hart jteume, therefore, . that 

•n Jifts shipping crisis, 
■f thei' leeks would stand to suffer 
iriiatVIUcr The paradox is that 

« be?; ttsy’do not. £n.e IjKJ^are 
n vveekSt most of ^ 

.v&slsMSss 

"•“Iiii d'<ireek ships ““Jf-SSjS 
gals, most of them recently 

huUt, hU been hmrd^lnt reg 

Sgg6 GrtSc-owied . shiP« gj 
m325.lv tons) registered tin 
>19^T;vjW Cyprus or jol 

hsSSsi :*.m s 
■ crisis cams, in & 
i thr^Se^wsrld rec^uon, » 

! rising ®??tsVf^1“-.jers on the gi 
, Greek shipping o£ ^ 

r books ^L£ Sns wotth n 
» 22 milhon tons, 7rnm, a 

S |5-500“hJa^'iMrd^£ 

ie SSers iS: ooss »»«!*■ 1 
!? SflyiMd fraghtws — I 
m icivin 18 000 and 35,000- « 
Id ^,0"?L .Tuhich apparently 

111 faoM^ the best hope in 
5 S! S « -TU re- 

‘S “ST dominant position 

ire held ^ 
:en ^e world.at 
lay asset tor i»reeCTs, « tbe 

108 -“^SnSed that about a 

SBt&ffSSW 

rSd «-inAb°^°o“ £ 
Greek-owned ships and m to 
times of prosperity there are G 
jobs for many more. £ 

■Foreign exchange earn- «n 
inss from shippings especially 
S?SSS3ces seoi horae p, 
from shipovmers and sea re 

increased within a id 
Scadcfrom$lG4mto$874m, ?i 

! SSfSpufiMUt support « u 
; Greek balance of pay- a 
; ments which is plafUfd by h 

a permanent trade defi“L f ? 
t Otherwise, the extent of b 
» the contribution to the £ 
i try’s economy has V!“1® f , 
s according to the'a®®Jf jjJ ( 
*- mutual confidence (or wck 
• rfSlbOTeK. the^iteand 
i- the shipowners. Most Greex 

t sasssjg- gg: 

a* abS[!tLr dictatorial govenv 
the Theiasrw which was 

■s ESSSass 
B 

the Greek registry. One of q{ 
the privilegesi was tig> "8“ J, 
to open tax-free offtcMm 
Greece in order.to manage 
from there their overseas c( 

business. „ .. ei 
The net cash, result of this & 

nolicv was minim aL Yet tne ^ 
SSfi shipowner came t 
ia dose contact wiA hg ^ 
native country and, as tus ^ 
interest in diversified invest- t, 
SeSTgSvr with Ute P«fa^ % 

■ he became attracted to the t 
opportunities available at 8 

\ home. instance, almost . 

1 f J&l. tor 1 
f owners to own a mipy^ . , 
. Greece.. For one ^ ^ , 

k JSC j 
> San^erdelageine^| 

-•"“-SSfSSSSSiS' 
rs oper^“°tbe planning. 'Ihe 
es are *n ^T-id-based invesc- 
ix value o ■ . shipowners 

s S-St'i£fcTw* 
* uffartMaa 

S*£f Ifc’WE- » 
to $3,000m. .. - 

Aiti>niiph the- restoration tes 

WSR S 3 inrided widi the ship. sp< 
shipping hoo^. ^ Ch 
owners r®u«K» « ca 

COuldJStorid^ ?rivileges 
Sf^iTSToyed lmder the gt 

Mrdrc4»^»S'0^£ i! 

5*5 5388 - * 
SSf pur^SS registered k 

: and date of registry* a 

t . These .o 
ect to a 4 per ceu^ Total o 

* “jSanmteed J 
t less than six t 
9 ^faEe which were ■ 
s ZWan^kJS'l** CnUee* 

i &S&V&: 

S 'SS-’l&SK'SS: 
5 Se dfrtaeerslup. 

to Greek-o^ prfvi- 
ds £orei^ {^ Greek crews, 
ok leee yield an addi- 
:st‘ ^ ®5Tsi7hi to’sMm- How- 
t0 I0™1 Greek shippers pro- 

test that the Greek Govern- Gn 

1 suedal tax status cannot oe ou 
changed for the worse in the en 
case of Greek-Da^ ship - . 
failed to give sinular sa4^ lei 

S*Ssb I 

srFLv^fe««5'li^ s 
i ISsS • i be denounced- as ^ 
' They are j 
a „S±^*T(i«k Goym^ ^ ; £ST» i ® of competent workers. ■ 

5 The truth is itat 
a Greek fleet is rtgrgal « ; 

D- acd dent-prone »uusuv 
rf cause of the age of i« sfai^- 

Sw-oWs account for 
a of aU die ships, , com- 

e? SSSRe- ooim^ove- 
n; ®ent in recent years. 
St At one point last year the 

.t rf£?s“ 2 ro- foreign snips m 

Greek-owned S* 

SSof stAin^fadhri^and mj 

ssr.sriAp s 

SrsaaW^ ^ 
taA ? 

^Eeb«-Sis ; Greek seamen s union (“NUj 
1 to whidi their Greek crews It 
s helon° This is because--the b 

S&-&--535. 
«■ £40 higher a montii for M 

s tr>.“ “5^. 
of Greex xwu insur- 

■be absence of ^ ^-inay 

as S * SpJ = 

Sf-S^SSSSF forreat&^ 

Soiled insure TU 
rion which would represent , 

fuSle0^ SSfft « A 

Treaty Organization. 
Against this background of ah 

; SSi“co“«. I--;ss,ffi:S 

■ISrSSK; 

13&S sr f 
: - 
i Pt-aariilv most countries are . 
ao SSeald developing , 
i? Side ener^ resources m , 
ri- nrder to diminish tneir a 
Ttx pendence on impornd.oil. 
ce Greek owners whose fleet 
ut consists of 48 per crat: tank 
an ers, have now come .out 

ed strongly in. ^TLnic for 
ve segrega^d^b 
-ns provided knat tmj This 
:be is universally ^ 

The bay of Elevsis: 
^ its waters lie 
millions o£ tons or 
laid-up shipping, re¬ 
flecting the reces- 

: sion of the industry. 

about 30 par c™*? *orld 

yei £ view Of the merpog 

SS^WAg-yE 
is hoped, by one m Europe 

r shordy afterwards. 
I - The sector of Greek sh^- 
r oiuE hardest bit by reces- 

\ S in .IX' TJddTa 
' was ^suimnCT has 
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Bouboullna Shipping SJV 
3 DEFTERAS MERARCHIAS STREET, PIRAEUS, GREECE 

Telephone : 4115211,12,13,14,15. Telex: 213183:213184 BELN GR 

Cables: “ DEXAMENIw 

Trading Worldwide 
NAME OF VESSEL BUILT - ■ DY 

1. M/V “PAVLINA" 

ex “ARANETA MA-AO” .. 1964 1S.S 

2. M/V “EFTHIMIS” 

ex “ BACULOD" . 4 ■ 1963 .... 15J9. 

3. M/V “TITIKA p" ■ ‘ 
ex “ TAL1SAY” 1S63 15LS 

4. M/V “BOUBOULINA FAITH” 
ex “BIRTE OLDENDORFF ” . 1957 16.61 

5. M/V * EASTAR " ' 
ex “ SKARVA" 3957 14,8C 

6- M/V “ WESTAR 0 

ex “SPILDRA * 1957 • 14.82 

7. M/V “SOPHIE B” 
ex “ANSGARITOR" 1957 

8. M/V "JOHNNY B” 
ex •‘MARIA AL" 1956 15.02 

9. M/V “BOUBOULINA WAVE” 
ex "JOHS PRESTHUS" 1956 8,50 

10. M/V " UBENA *» 

ex “UBENA” 1956 855 

1L M/V “ JOANNA ” 
ex “ NEIDENFELS" 1955 gar 

A leading user of 
the Suez Canal 

by Peter Hill, 
Ships are once more passing some 80 per cent of the tot 
through the Suez rawat The tonnage passing throug ' 
waterway which has played However the relaunching , 
such an huponuut cole iu 
influencmg patterns of world tanker industry in tn 
trade has been back in mofl in the woke of the Ara 
operation for five months oil embargoes and the fonj- 
after being dosed since 1967. fold increase in oil prices, { ■ 

But the traffic which has ?t“VIui °f mftt;^^ 
passed through the canal is “S «> *5 
still well down on the levels deadweight a*d &k. 
of traffic in pre-closure days, for t^ie 
although the Egyptian Gov- lea®c freight rates dowi- 
emment hopes shipping will break-even levels and fi 
gradually be attracted back, many cases below. , 

That the canal has re- 
There is the ac 

led at all is si 
r such a long 

problem for the car 
authorities that, whereas 

! The waterfront area of Piraeus. 

Piraeus: heart of a community 
by Anthony Jones 

new buildings on order 

12. BULK CARRIER TEN “PAVLOS B” 
WILTON FIJENOORD B,V. 
YARD No. 807, DELIVERY 

13. MULTI-PURPOSE DRY CARGO SHIP 
HULL No. 2325, DELIVERY 
HYUNDAI SHIPBUILDING & HEAVY 
INDUSTRIES COMPANY LIMITED- 

14. SrSTERSKEP TO ABOVE 

HULL No. 2326, DELIVERY 

15. SISTERS KIP TO ABOVE 
HULL No. 2327, DELIVERY' 

16. SIS TER SHIP TO ABOVE 
HULL No. 2328, DELIVERY 

DELIVERY 

Modern Piraeus is a;: ritgr that ties, 159,000 sq metres of 
lives and breathes ships and warehouses and storage 
shipping. It is a city of new space for 400,800 tons. There 
buildings, office blocks and also 660,000 sq metres of 
Shops, liberally covered with »**» 
marble. And it is an up-to- . . f 
date port. Atheiw- and Piraeus have 

__ # always had a common pur- 
There is a sturdy devotion pose; each period of port 

to making certain that Greek development has been accom- 
shipping prospers. The city Ponied by prosperity and 
has grown quickly into an ProST®5S-When there was no 

important international roari- gfjMe SSwe^Toi^' 
rnne centre and near by is both the chy^and the port 
the port of Athens. throb .with, activity. 

_ The waterfront area of In the fifth century bc the 
Piraeus is called Akti Athenians, thanks to Themis- 
Miaouli and houses the transferred the main 
office oE every important 5?rt froQ? Phaleron to 

f SR.’S&S'&SSS 
the heart of the Greek ship- for the development of the 
ping community and along port to the extent that it 
with the owners of comp an- became the centre of com¬ 
ics it boasts' the names of ™erce for the Athenian 
most leading banks in the “emocracy. 
world and many well-known t ne d*y of Piraeus then 
insurance companies. iu Parallel 

. . with, the port. Soon, Piraeus, 
Elsewhere in the city can an unimportant township, 

be found the offices of aver- became a model of its kind 

■ -S.&M V 

mz 
■ ■' ::f 

I 

' iUzZti 'i m •:* f 

talk business 
MeettheGredcownersInPlraeus,: 

aiuir suui a luug wusluc. ._„ .Drrj -lMnrA i 
But the Egyptian ' Govern- t*1." Pre-i^b/ a a» • 
meat made it dear at the with the *e"’ no.5j 38 # 
end of the Arab-Israel war draught ®Jpv 
of 1973 that the reopening cant of theworlds1 flat r' 
of the waterway would be a tankers could use tihe rouh 
priority objective, against Now the proportion n ]«.. 
the background of the peace tnan sO per cent or ti 
settlement agreed with .world fleet But despite th .. 
Israel. Vast sums of money,’disastrous state of tiJ.- 
running into several thous- market, tankers are maJanJ-.- 
and million pounds, have. the passage and, in Septal:-- 
been set aside for the recon- her, there were 41 Iadafl, - 
sanction and development of tankers which made ill 
the canal and the surround- northbound passage (twicT‘ 
ing area, largely through the level of August) wfcfli 

n funds raised internationally. 53 tankers passed through oj 
* Egypt’s desire to return the outward journey south ' 
J the canal initially to. its bound, including the 231,001 

condition before closure and ton tanker King Alexander 
.. ultimately to expand and the Great. It bad beei 
j develop the waterway to specially desi«med to pasa 

accommodate the largest through in ballast. 
* ships afloat, obviously has It is reckoned that tan 

important implications for kers account for about 12 
the world’s marine Indus- per cent oF the canal’s pre¬ 
tries. It remains to be seen, sent revenue and this is un- 
however, if the ..implications likely to grow significantly 
will be as 'far reaching as until there is a hardening in 
was the opening of ibe canal rates in the tanker market 
more . than a century ago which will make the sbort- 
when - shipowners moved ter route attractive. . The 
swiftly to take advantage of canal authority, which fixed 
the shortened route which the canal dues at a level 
the canal provided between about 90 per cent higher - 
Europe and the. Far East, than in pre-closure times, in 
eliminating the need to sail wbat was seen as a reason- 
around the Cape of Good able counter; move against 
Hope. inflation, has made an 

Much has changed ■ since attempt since to secure in- 
the canal’s closure in 1967 creased tanker traffic by 
not least the size of vessels’ offering lower rates for tan- 
in which oil is transported kers than for dry cargo ships, 
and, since tankers in the So far the main vessels to > 
preclosure period accounted use the canal have been con- j 
for'the bulk, of the--canal’s vennonal cargo liners with1: 
revenue, this change is of the-Russian. Greek and Arab{ ’ 
freat importance. Under the operators leading the fleet of: : 
redevelopment plan, how- canal users. Most of these1 
ever, the canal should be vessels are operating on ser-. ; 
capable of accommodating vices between the Far Eajt ' 
-the largest tankers now in and the Black Sea, the Med- . 

age adjusters,' insurance -with a splendid layout, in- 
brokers, ships’ chandlers, theatres and mar- 

fcets: « became a new town, ... , _. largest tamcers now in and tne JSiacic oea, ine wiea- 
professional and craftsmen s humming with, life and was Akti MiaOllIl, the main financial road of °Pera^otL terranean and North Africa, 
guilds, the Commercial rightly called “the market Pfrapiiq Under the first phase of while medium sized cat 
Goods Exchange and the of Greece”. reconstruction—now all but tainer ships operating ■ 
Pan-Hellenic Maritime Fed- After its destruction by continuing to crow • Oni» complete — the canal has tween the Mediterranean 
eration. Lloyd’s 19 well re- the Romans the city fell into banka: said “n 111 been restored to its. .pro thoF« East are expected to 

“ Z end .f ^ tBSsSfli; SSSmilSSJS J&VgTffSSJA'SBE 35“ i2=5S 
ie decay. It was of Jittle_* Jr and rjosiu'® *■*“*-» with a draught follow. Only one operator of 
v tm-ies.~7hTOuworlc- I can see no end to recent events in^rirut lend m1£ of about 38 ft. It is large container ships, ihe 

2 -scarCSSS ft. c= 
million grt: the largest merchant fleet 

Every two years FbsidonJagives its 
e)diibitx5rs a unique opportunity to meet the 

Greekovmerspersonalfy, ail in one place at 
one time.5end for information on 

this fifth Fbsidonia now 

mm 
Posidonia76 

International Shipping Exhibition, June7-I2f975 
The St ^idioiasTerminal, RraeiB.Greece 

For information contact 
Maritime ftesentationsL&riited 

Fairfax House CofchesterOOI IR/ England 
Telqjhone Q206-fi32L1efex985l/ 

Cables Disop Cofchest 

Representative Office 118 AlkMadou Street RraeusTT37 Greece 
Telephone 425 005/6 Telex2123I0 

OSicmI carrhf 

MVWPIC OFFICIAL RSRftTOEH 
Mo cusious enoKBi 

_ sae*EHAWGa 
HoisisaenuNspaar/G.* 

At the centre 
of Greek Shipping 

NAFTIUAKJ 
Published in Piraeus 

every month 
in Greek and English. 

Naftillald is published by 
Amalia Vokos OJE. 

118 Alkiviadou Street 
Piraeus TT37 

Greece 

« « xuwu wijuu wnere inrer- ,on7”T J . ness circles as a nossiblfl development is going ahead . Meanwhile i ■ 
naaonjd shipping leaders ^ when Adieris became the. The eamonne life of central port on which that and ^ take about three IngindSy^to GrSt wfiS B 
meet, in an informal atmo- °£ Greece. &eece rehes vwy much on nation’s growing export busi- 7**™ t0 complete. It will beeTunder Dr«5nJfnr r 
sphere to discuss business. Piraeus began to prosper the success of Piraeus. The ness can be based. The in'iroIve increasing the a conriderehl? it 
So far almost 30 countries more, wiA aenve com- lives of the city and country political instabfli* in'Beirut «irau^t limit to 53 £ widei- Sie tan^T^in ^ I I 
have signed acceptance “e«nal shipping and mdus- are so closely interwoven has no doubt plared its oart 1Dg tile canal so that laden vide mL m^IT 
forms and the exhibition is Jgf1 wtere^ fromi aE over and interdependent that but other factora-^mitaWy 15°.°°0-ton deadweight ships Sem. with 

“SCT'SS ™ feSSiS* ssijsffi: stKxaHH rsuf *sruS r5«5SS 
ber of which means von . *.? oecorae industrial strength is coocen- . draught limit to be increased 1a^t= unempioysieitf 

^ .bo,* z£L?A?z,'Z‘*m ■"•ijSrtK.svsSh? aiSrs5d"«ai iv* « 
ta. once w tetwr sra, ibtz&rrL&eW. j, 

S wSridwS^meS a- BriVsfa ?“» «« ^ SW Piraeus the “gateway only too happyVit twkSs Tf 5M tons ^ed once new and tf 
The dnkmSS Slq “ftro^ycenne, exploded in to Greece . It has developed pand and to go on doing so. could make the Vova-^ein rePair ^duties in the ^ | 
hi mora thXaw memhS harbour. In 1955 the ^to an 4 international ship- But some important voices safety. VOyaSe 1Q are completed. These f \ 

shiwiM a”d^"52 harbour’ 05 i-t puJfi “P1131 i» i« right "J the Greek Government The Suez Canal Authorire ****»? dtydock JHg£ / 
dated topira ti^Stiy reconstructed from .plans There are many people in fLd<W F00 to help hopes tankera 4hh cwSE Bahrain aod 

i' p””” ^ Demosdiei,es Piraeus who consider the dty Si shipping industry, and of crude from SgSRSS the, e«Phasis will f W/7J 
. !° have more than a little be right Cnution bound for Europe or the tan^er rapairs and«^\jj/i 

*2. modenl with 18350 Piraeus has a population justification for calling itself Md P™dence could do a United States will work. 
metres of quay, repair fadli- approaching 500,000 and is the most modem S d8al t0 contain the SSI -“7-r-r*lS 
- _ t0«> rapid growth of Piraeus, the canal SSLJS*” *of J?*e anthor » 

- * ..I,, I, ... cajal» accounting for Correspondent, The 

Tanker crisis likely to last 
One of the largest shipbiuld- wipe out European yards, bined tonnage of nearly 36 
mg delegations ever dis- Faced with the lack of de- million tons gross y Xb 
patched from Europe to “anl-f?r,.th.e larSe tinkers There is t[»>rofnr<> 

SSnJr aJStepspsft as. & 
meeongs which take place ese are competing fiercely S”e- sl”fs- ^ Arab-Israel 
with the Japanese ship- for orders for convention^ autV,mQ of 1973 
builders spent three days cargo shins. signalled the collapse of the 

Iarse oil 
rn<«rfnn t^dr, dis- been more >villing to consider ^nation and higher 
5arp0I^f “I a mi to us a cjose jjajson and exchance c°sls have bitten 
state of the international 0f ;n^V,u.a,?r hard Jtito the eamin^c nf 

overcarnrit^Hn1 M1t1' their European counter^ of t£ie best-managed 
<^.eiyaRa.9lty .in worlds parts at theirmeetincL 30 ^.reP.u table shipping com- 
S TT^1,?lne ,?duscry* There is no doubt that the £J3,eiL,n tanker seaor, 
ha2™!?CUS5,IOns a,?pear t0 “"ter crisis will ]asr a con- bare been 
have produced a rather more sidcrable time. Ownm forced to ia* UP their tanker 
positive result than previous builders, and bankers are all ?om\aSe. order their masters 

P^baps a trying to find irevs^n which 
™ ^aU!i,-0"IC0me lh% lhe ful1 eFfccts Of the col. Sfff on charters at 
even the participants could lapse of the market can be ^tes Yh,ch d® not even 
have hoped for. It is a fair cushioned. be cover the operating costs of 
indication therefore of the v... , the vessel. 

™«SinlTSS Os'fc Jf ,hc fir« "i« months of 
Japan s shipbuilding in- based organi7ation renrnSn? i-h S year more than 14 mU- 

nurtured by indul- irsg the world's leading Irfwlf" iioa t?ns tanker tonnage 
poHwand pendent tanker mvnels ^W beenTJ,cancelled from 

an equally indulgent bank- companies, shiDhi.Ud^ri1 world’s shipbuilding 
co°,mui,,tv. Ijas domi- shipping compaSS^ Arder b.oofcs» while since 

nated the world shipbuilding banking communi^- th- A“i5Hst last year about 30 
A Pl11^ °.f die down in a further^ atteniM-m Jill 'a* ^0ns \as been can' 

*h^^nSp°ru 0ffeTns,ve 3n find a irav out of £^5^2 SSL®More 13 miUion 
:«rf«e»!96SS* t}lc Japanese which irill cause each n7Jh» S?00 r "ubject to neS°- 
mdostry has now reached a participants the .“?**on* „ fcT cancellation 
position where « accounts of harm. c least amount while a further two million 
tor well over JialF the world’s r , . tons has been rescheduled by 
new ships delivered each r \ .ai ** the scale of at irast six months. 

yeEr* . , fafrIvC5*r-^ohtJhe J5cts are n But u’bat of the future? 
But that dominance is ^ ^/^btfnnvard. In the So far this year, according 

--—„ ........umu uy uMnie[ - mi i..s juicat surrey or 
forces. Japanese operations *S“e y®5T’ °'Xn1ers were shipping scene by H. r. 
have been based on the iW,tI' or?ers DreTO„ ^Shipping Consulr- 
senes production of standard »o JTC , nKly ,:Jrce tankers ants), 29,300,000 tons of mn- 
types of ships, notablv large »!, .,c worId’s oil and ker tonnage has been deli- 
oil tankers—the. very large 1-!^, ”a,?fc,,?S: community be- jerad 'vith a further 
crude carrier—and large ^1°° ,s!!!nj*icantly more in- 28300,000 tons scheduled 
bulk carriers. But in the v,° - d ,n lhc sh‘P financing for delivery this year 
aftermath of the Yom Kippur Dul!ncy15- although slippage is expec- 
'Var and the oil embargoes Scandinariau, te“1.to amount to some 17 
the market for large tankers Br,mh and Japanese milkon t0ns. 
ras completely collapsed and “''™rs were all in the Rates on new chariers are 
rae Japanese j-ards fand Sr*11*-, II ,s worth noting higlily unremunerativc and 
those in Europe building 1 ,c fC11 °f the super- this pattern is expected tn 
similar ships) are in desper- i?n,ier- which received its continue. As the Drewrv 
ate straits. J!rst rcal impetus from the survey noted somewhat d«*« 

Tiierc is every sign that rC£i-VE° 1,10 Sue2 P°ndently: Opec’s last 101 
the Japanese yards will hare ' Pothered momentum per cent increase in the1 
to embark on major labour fnen"8 second half of the price of crude oil only 
redeployment policies while thf°s and 1 je fljSt 70ars °f serve* to reinforce the pros- 
in Europe the threa? to eliJ S* prescnt In 1966 poet that the tanker surplus 
Ploymcnt is. if TnwhST 2^ oa]I,onc ^ «uld last throughout the 
even graver. Pricing nni.vr^ pu'lding supertankers, wluch remainder of the decado. 
b\- the Japanin lha£ >'e,ar totalled 107.000 both by its direct effect on 
some cases priced1 in ■0ns’ jUt ast year 34 yards oB consumption and on the 
d« cent Sl?w S T countries pro- scale and o-mins of world 
bf zSron^T ZZE .^ffd over 120 very large economic recoverv.” 
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Owners who sail outside troubled waters 
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}n Greek ^PP'0® 
rich men ore 
only two nariws ^?n® loumy 
in die mind <rf ®“ x* 
tii a err pot • Odassi^ and Niar- 
?h« If be thinks a little 
harder w wilt come 

andris." _ „„„ 
it is ndt surprising per¬ 

haps as tfibse first two names 
ha?l ?PP«ared, ^BOMOOf w 
?he eo«5>columns ot the 
Z&Kt** But there are 
S£y*Ee men, and .women 
£* whose names ^ and 
Sound Piraeus are of the 
KSeld kind. Whom 
Britain (shipping circles 
apart) has heard of Mr 
Thanasis Martinos or Mn 
jenny P o ur n aras-Bar aavu- 

ias ? ■ _ _ 
These two people are both 

young and have a charm and 
self assurance that comes 
from working hard *t sttae- 
tiring they do well. They 
are as different from thoir 
predecessors as ic is.possible, 
to be. The glamour is not 
worn so arrogantly. Cer¬ 
tainly they make money, 
though not everyone who 
attempts to make it with 
ships succeeds. 

When. I asked why Greeks 
are so successful at the busi¬ 
ness of ships, I was told to 
look at the severity and 
spartan nature of the country 
to understand why men set 
gfl?L . . 

It is too glib an explana¬ 
tion for their success. Per¬ 
haps it is aU to do with the 
Greeks having been for thou¬ 
sands of years a seafaring 
nation with a strong trading 
tradition. They pass up few 
opportunities in • maritime 
matters and have a fine in¬ 
stinct for money. 

The people mentioned 
earlier, I suppose, can be 
referred to as the yonng 
blood of Greek shipping, al¬ 
though they are by no means 
novices when it comes to 
seizing an opportunity. 

Mr Thanasis Martinos is at 
26 die president of the 
Thenamaris Group with 
assets of about $ 100m. In 
1970 he set up his own com¬ 
pany, to manage what was 
then a five-vessel fleet; now 
five years later he has 41 
ships of well over 700,000 
deadweight tons. Zt is one 
of the larger fleets run out 
of Piraeus and he has several 
more ships on time charter 
for other owners. 

His father is one of 
Greece’s leading antique 
dealers and the windows of 
the family home at Oyfada 
look on to the Aegean: the 
call of the sea was too much 
for tins youngster. He satin 
“t always remember being 
close to the sea”. 

Before he set up the com¬ 
pany he went, to London; to 
combine studies in econo¬ 
mics at Queen Mary College, 

London University, with 
work in a shipping company. 
He took his finals at Athens 
University this summer. 

XT® ts regarded with awe 
by the younger members of 
the shipping community in 
Piraeus and with despair, by 
che older, more conservative 
members. He is a tciai pro 
fcsffionsJ who makes no con¬ 
cessions to dressing up for 
meetings with rcaernational 
bankers. 

He Turns up for work 
wearing sandals, denims and 
a roll-neck swearer and has 
all The necessary facts, 

'figures and derails of his 
whole group in his head. He 
has a tremendous memory 
for the minutiae of his busi¬ 
ness and can quote whole 
strings of figures in an 
ins rant. 

There is a coolness,. too, 
about the whole Thenamaris 
group that gives you an in¬ 
sight biro its success. 
Although personally he is 
not the least aggressive. Iris 
group has forged ahead with 
such vigour chac it has led 
one close colleague to 
remark that "this will be 
one of the most solid of all 
Greek fleets in a few years 
time 

He made no mention of 
the 150 or so ships at deep 
water anchorage in Elefsis 
bay, except to say that he 
once had two tankers: “ but 
I sold them ”, He added that 
all his ships were sailing 
regularly and all profitably. 
He tends to specialize in 
.carrying cars, heavy equip¬ 
ment and dry cargoes, and 
the whole group’s policy is 
geared to serving the Third 
World which will become 
■highly industrialized in the 
furore, he believes. 

Mr Martinos said that his 
ultimate aim is to see his 
company grow and grow: he 
has an office in New York 
and another in Singapore 
and be has also strong 
British connexions. He takes 
care of his staff, too, having 
introduced auxiliary pen¬ 
sions and life assurance 
scheme; and the staff are 
encouraged to buy shares in 
the group where they are 
guaranteed a good return on 
their investment. 

His next aim is to intro¬ 
duce a retirement scheme at 
60 for office stag which will, 
in time, be extended to sea¬ 
going personnel. His staff 
are mainly young, hut there 
is a good leavening of older 
men to create a decent 
balance of exhuberanee. and 
enthusiasm versus experience 
and caution: though it is 
scarcely necessary with the 
Picaidcnt knowing the in¬ 
nermost t*v*M**6j «* ’ '3~n 
office eo ■thoroughly. 

Mrs Jenny Boumaras- 
Bardavilias is the first 
woman owner to pace Greek 
shipping* huge growth with 

Thanasis Martinos, group president at 26; 
and Jenny Pournaras-Bardavilias* first 
woman ship-owner. 

an independently controlled 
fleer of 11 ships totalling 
about 150,000 dwt and a fur¬ 
ther five ships totalling 
146,000 dwt on order, 

Mrs Bardavilias, who is 
ased 32, a dainty blonde 
figure calls her shipping 
line the Bouboulina after the 
skipper heroine of a battle¬ 
ship in tbe War of Indepen¬ 
dence. She is as resourceful 
and spirited as her Hoe’s 
namesake. 
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Au illustration of this 
point is tbat she bought a 
ship, considered a total loss 
in 1972' when it was 
marooned in Madagascar. 
“We not only managed to 
soil her to Piraeus under her 
own steam, but we picked up 
a cargo along the way ”, she 
said. 

She wenc into shipping by 
chance; she was encouraged 
by a friend and bought her 
first ship in 1969 at the age 
of 26. The daughter of an 
industrialist, from an early 
age she helped her father 
to run the family business. 

He gave her some good 
advice; too: “Make your 
own decisions and, if you 
are in trouble, call me.” She 
was and she did. He listened 
to her several alternatives 
for solving the problem and 
said: * I see you've judged 
the situation correctly. Now 
make up your own mind.” 

She voices fears about 
Greek shipping in general 
and the pay of crews in par¬ 
ticular. She feels that 
lower-deck hands are still 
underpaid, but she has been 
able to run two-thirds of hear 

fleet with well-paid, almost 
entirely Greek crews. 

Asked about the future of 
Piraeus, she says it is a good 
place to work from. "Com¬ 
munications are excellent 
and we feel no need to have 
a London office. Like Mr 
Martinos she feels no fear 
over delegating respon¬ 
sibility, though at the begin¬ 
ning she felt the need to, 
immerse herself utterly in 
every aspect of the day-to- 
day affairs. Her only regret 
is that she sees too little of 
her two children. “Some¬ 
times 1 scarcely see them ox 
all, apart from weekends. My 
hope is that they won’t miss 
what they never had.” 

What they do have is a 
mother who has carved a 
deep niche in a male-domina¬ 
ted profession where only 
the toughest survive. _ Mrs 
Bardavilias is not obviously 
tough, though there is a quiet 
determination about every¬ 
thing she does. 

There are many more 
modern young Greeks cast¬ 
ing their eyes seawards for 
an opportunity to expand the 
already enormous Greek 
national merchant fleet. They 
will make their own chances 
in an increasingly tough 
world. They will do ft dif¬ 
ferently from Onassis and 
Niarchos though it is a good 
lineage to follow. 

Not for them, necessarily, 
the Bolls-Royce _ and the 
yachts, the homes in Monaco 
and New York. These trap¬ 
pings may come, but not as 
ostentatiously as to their 
Sredecessors. These people 

ave a long way to go yet 
but they will make it in 
Piraeus. j 

A.J. j 

Cruise boom surprises 
by Sergios Trambas 

A sudden boom in cruises in 
mid-July offered a solution 
to the pressing problems 
which Greek cruise ships 
have been facing since 1974. 

Although 1974 started well, 
the Cyprus crisis and the 
political change in Greece 
created chaos in this setter, 
a crisis which intensified 
during the first half of 1975. 

operating- 
unprecedented-—. —- 
Acuities, cut. expenses .by 
limiting the number of 
cruises and vessels and by 
dismissing staff. 

Because o£ this, at the 
beginning of 1975 many 
owners chartered their cruise 
auiw « “* . ' 
hire to tour operators m 
more favourable regions out¬ 
side the Mediterranean. . 

From July 15 tbe situation 
changed completely and 
cabins of Greek ennse smps 
were fully booked. The 
resulting shortage cabins 
could have been gyoided.it 
several Greek eruwe maps 
had not been chartered to 
foreign companies. 

The Solans of Sun Uoe 
and the Atlas of Pommanos 
were not there to carry out 
their seven-day cruises, wlme 
the RonsanaSca (Cbandns), 
Kentavros (Kavomudis) and 
Stella Maris (Sun Line), had 
transferred their activities 
elsewhere or'were out of 
commission, thus weakening 
the four-day Greek cruises. 

“There was * shortage of 
about 3,000 berths every 
week”, said Mr N. Kavoum- 
dis. shipowner and president 
of the Association of Greek 
Shipowners for Passenger 
Ships. “ We cannot say mat 
the boom created a striking 
demand; simply tbe availa¬ 
bility of ships was less 

“The astonishing increase 
in the flow of tourists to 
Greece came about in the 
middle of the summer”, Mr 
C. A. Bingos, managing 
director of the HeOeoic 
Mediterranean Lines, said. 
“ Of course, we are still far 
from covering the losses we 
suffered since the beginning 
of the year 

“We are all waiting for Kvernment assistance siirri- 
* to the help given to 

hotels.” 

Greece can offer sea 
cruises of a high standard, 
which creates competition 
for shipowners with a tradi- 
1 Hn* lu w.wl4*«**| w - »i. .. *JU 

Scandinavians. In cruises of 
the Eastern Mediterranean 
and Greece, the discerning 
customer trill receive rare 
hospitality, combined with 
scenic delights. 

The Greek islands—and 
not only those which have 
been known for many years, 
such as Rhodes, Corfu, 
Crete, Mykonos, Hydra, 
Spetsai—but dozens of 
others, each one with its 
own particular characteris¬ 
tics, its own people, hospi¬ 
tality and environment, 
make up an area which 
caters for all tastes. 

Now Greek shipowners are 
competing to offer the grea¬ 
test enjoyment and comfort 
to their passengers. 

In the normal course of 
events, 1976 should be a good 
year. There is now a stable 
political situation in the 
Greek region, as opposed to 
Portugal and Spain- The ris¬ 
ing cost of Kvii® in Italy 
also plays a determining 
part in driving tourists to¬ 
wards Greece. 

Mr Ringas said: “Wei 
expect an increase of 25 to 1 
30 per cent bookings on 
Greek eruisesltips because 
of combined efforts by die 
Greek National Tourist Office 
and tour operators. 

“Some 40 million tourists 
are expected to go to Spain 
by the end of 1975. If poli¬ 
tical instability causes 1 per 
cent of those tourists to come 
to Greece, we will have an 
additional 400,000 tourists. 
If 10 per cent of these take 
cruises, then there could he 
40,000 new customers” 

Yachting in Greece has 
-increased in popularity, but, 
according to Mr P. Tafos, 

eaucracy should be relaxed 
to allow the development of 
private initiative without 
state intervention and 
lengthy, administrative pro¬ 
cedures. 

A total .of. 1*237 yachts, 
carrying 11L967 passengers, 
sailed xn Greek seas dunng 
1974. They remained ru 
Greek ports for a total or 
54,658 days, while 877 ves¬ 
sels spent the winter in 
Greek marinas. 

Coastal vessels also serve 
tie travelling public Those 
who cannot afford to charter 
a yacht or do not want an 
organized cruise; can travel 
independently to the smallest 
and most distant island, by 
using one of the many coas¬ 
tal ferries available from 
May to the end of October. 

Tickets are cheap and 
offer a pleasurable sea voy¬ 
age lasting from one to 18 
hours on a calm sea. 

The author is editor, Nafri-j 
liald. 

Customers the banks prefer 
by Anthony Renouf uy AUUUVUJ J.VVAAVVU. 

The great depression in the maritime newcomers the Greek foresight is their tax 
ifctr.mnw fndtMUTv has made Greeks are probably tbe position for 1972-73, m con- 
^SlSSS^SSr^& most conservative. In the treat to that of the Nor- 
m v . . -“of wntl fiTlWnf1® Strffl 
bankers 

regular services from 

■.icniT AND UNITED KINGDOM TO 
CONTINENT * ^ EGYPT, SYRIA AND 

GREECE. LEBANON 

and vice-versa 

, -Q REGULAR SERVICES FROM 

AUS° "L. and GULF PORT TO 

■ aTL£pIn and vige-versa U.S.A. 
rERRANEAN AN poRT3 T0 red.SEA. 

IT1C ArMLF BANGLADESH INDIA 
G LANKA PORTS AND , SRI 

VICE-VERSA 

ADRIATIC I™™ ™“BB' 
...n l/At 

1U6 UIOL IUG UU1J noj wnuw*. 

rfTrrpda Tike~aU best an- order book was a prime can avoid income tax is. to 
.uM need risk and shipowners first keep buying new ships, 

the^moriev^St. time round or with years in literally and always at higher 
Sfpp“°gDemah&Sin the LOO- the business had afieM day. prices per ton than their 
Hob office of one of the “Some banks were jnst existang stock. 
bSeSf^Serican banks esti- throwing money at them”, when the rush to a to 
maS that every one of the «ays one banker. shelter becomes a stampede 
Sp 10 Greek7wnare has What did not seem to be- tot° 
got cash or other hqind come common knowledge I*10** “““? “p 

S5 S5Sb3 «" SI d"tt aSyS™ possible debt outstaooing Greeks were not running circumspection to- 

that with with the herd. There was wards the Greeks lies in their 
JSi SglJ&vSZ no flood of snpertonter love of sect*,. 
for new and secondhand ton- orders from either Piraeus springs from their ??5L 

«* orMwfoir. . S3SR S2n$Ui SS 
manne assets two or twee keen ^ men in ship of management. The most 
nmes the vrorth finance, crazfly waving 10- ardent preBellenist banker 

s year oil shipment forecasts ^ adjJlr ^ by the stan- 
be described hetteras ail over the place, did not d A of bie corporate 
owners than shipowners. 

AWVVIIIMU], _ _ 
department bead of one mer- things Nordic had opviousiy ■c incorporation — -—- 
chant bank, most of the helped to divert their atten- ness activities, the inherent 
banking coxmnua-ny bus just tion. Only the bankers woo ^ published accounts, 
been too slow to see the had seen at least one cych- ^ desire to very 
effectiveness of the London ^ downturn in shipping ownership of ships thero- 
,Greeks. “There was a smy could have told them why: elve_ aU conibioe to make 
sort of instinctive preference supertankers are not even ^ ^^ated in the bank- 
for the owners of the far 10 years old-yet. ing community think more 
north” he smd. The resuJt hindsight almost than twice, 
of the StanAnarians P®*" eVervbody connected with But there is one criterion 
sion for the oig sow, ^ ^ readily claims they fulfil: they are success- 
accorthng to ™ J00?* ^at the colossal order book frl. They always pay the 
recent relwwe report; is ^ up brfore the 1973 Yom mofley back and make much 

GreS-wwd Kippur war was a mistake, more of it for themselves, as 
large while the Anv loan looks sound in any banker hugging his 

no isolation when 200,000 tom Greek portfolio trill tell you. 
5«» are paying for them- And he will go on to point 

Jrineth of *e selves in six months* freight out that for corporate loans 
,, tothe end earnings. Worldscale rates their weaknesses are their 
Q-eeks dates back tt the end ttp m the 400 su-eHgths. 

of ^n(Wrhe Sinir’s eS level then but they are xhe family connerions 
ouc of, rh^Amtri^ns barely reaching 20 now. o£ten reachlng out to third. 

ove? More than just a few bankers fourth and fifth.couans.make 
}?h^^Sshios at S50OQ0 each, should have stood back and fDr trustworthy shipping 

sriU earn- talked to the Greeks. offices the world over. And 
TItis is whaiibe However, just bero^e the ^ for secrecy you cannot 

Stinnfog industry Greeks have got a good name a bargain by shput- 
Grc*ek nor the in 1975 it does not mean they -Q„ . the rooftops first, 
SSSof SdeAl were omniscient in 1973. It ^ipsale and purchase s 

gaarEfisr^ 
rr put « &v*r dot « ^e^ia”^®ndin?a![es The aathor ia a, the ataH «f 

^While they may ha ralauve \ualificaUou ot Seatte^ 

they ski at Gstaad 
race at Deauyi le 
dine at 0 Toula 

fish at Cape Cod 
dance, at Castels 

carnival at Rio 
grand prix at Monte Carlo 

stalk in Scotland 
picnic at Glynd bourne 

sail at Cowes 

and now they cruise with 

This is the Daphne. We who designed her love her. 
We love her elegant lines and superb construction. 

She moves through the water gracefully with no vibrations, 
her splendour enhanced by the craftsmen of the Chalkis Shipyard 

who have made her one of the most beautiful ships afloat 

The Daphne wilf be sailing in the Caribbean this winter 
and in the Baltic and Mediterranean next summer. 

For more information write to: 
Thomas Cook Ltd, 45 Berkeley Street, London W1A1EB 

or ask your travel agent for the full colour Carras brochure. 
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Oippic Hives you 
friendly Greece 

before p get there 
A flight with Olympic means 

exclusive service, 
most modern equipment, 

delicious meals 

and old traditional hospitality. 

'Everything to make you feel at home. 

And when you arrive in Greece let us show you around 
the way only we can. 

We'lf help you choose your own place in the sun 
from the 34 Greek island and mainland destinations- 

served by us. 

Come fly with us and enjoy our Olympic hospitality. 
Because, we are the modern airline with the ancient 

Greek tradition. 
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GUTOS GROUP 
Millionaire with long-term plans to create world centre 

by John Carter . Can reduce* he said. “The 
Though Greek- shipping Is ocher aspect of his work as nerer had a strike^j£ic£at°£ one ^as nothing to do with 
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far aU oar rngorts is some- Greet shipowners who have every time there is a dffiff- years tocome. Ana reat^^ Greece we have a saying that 
thing like $2,000m shipping never set foot in London”, ence we find a solution with- aPPly o ® now or the sea gets sick very often, 
represents something like 40 he said. “Of course, they out any government inter- we have m Greece now or but ^es. Well. the sea 

a5- cent” undertones of the vention” _ 1 a, far ^the’world surplus looks very sick now, of 
Chandns said. market and the advantage of It was ra November 1974. course, but there is no 

“If one sector can bring seeing shipping people here.” that Chandns Cruises, run ^ «70miilioii cheaper way to carry com- 
in 45 per cent of your bal- .As far as recent political by _Mr _Cb*ndrisfs older a surplus of aoout/u mod&es Such as oil, grain. 
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Anthony Chan dr is: 
likely to prove most 
influential. 

The word best suited to 
summarize the character and 
approach of Mr Anthony J. 
Chandns is “unobtrusive”. 
It is a characteristic rarely 
encountered among the 
Greek millionaire entrepre¬ 
neurs of shipping, yet of 
them all, Air Chandns is 
likely to prove most influen¬ 
tial in these changing times. 

He was born about 50 
years ago on tbe Greek 
island of Chios, hut has lived 
in Britain for more than 20 
years. Married, but child¬ 
less, he is chairman of Chau- 
dris and, since last January, 
has been president of the 
Union of Greek Shipowners. 

It is in that role that his 
influence is being felt, for 
among other objectives he 
has the long-term ambition 
of rounding out the Greek 
shipping industry—of en¬ 
couraging that country’s ex¬ 
panding ship repair industry 
and bringing to Athens the 
essential ancillary services 
of ship-broking, insurance 
and finance. 

“I personally think that 
tfae establishment of Piraeus 
as an international shipping 
centre is something that will 
go on for a very long time ", 
he said. “ It has very great 
chances of success, provided 
that it is done with care and 
method.” 

Chandns said. market and the advantage of It was in November 1974. . concerned— course, but there is no 
“If one sector can bring seeing shipping people here.” that Chandns Crmses, run 7§ million cheaper way to carry com- 

in 45 per cent of your bal- As far as recent political by Mr Chsmdni* older a surplus ofabotrt/um^^ ^ ^ oil> ?airii 
ance of payments, it must be are..concerned, Mr brother, Mr D- JChandris, Crisis firndyrealis- iron ore, coal; We are living 
a very important sector; and Chandns pointed out that merged with Chandns Lines Mr Chan ns usiastic in a world of strict financial 
this is why Greek shipping the shipping industry has to form the present com- tic. is uneuiau* 
has more prominence in successfully weathered pre- pony. The list of ships about sldustrv “ Wemay get a lot of bad 
Greece than shipping enjoys vious storms. “We (the under Chan dris agencies is Greek natcha and some of them 
in any other coiitr?> shipowners) still feel very impressive - 14 passenger prefernng his co^“e“ ° if™ dtfSt to oveS 

It follows that the Greek close » &e Greek seamen, liners, of which the 26,000 concentrate on repairs and Seds of toe 

auLrid^ta^Joticeof^ C°«W?hara to have as manv Sh£ 

m^Sfons^^V^S?; SldldSi hSebySr&£anraStlC «nk^, 00^13 ship^ th?w“rldV^ts, n/t ping is fundamentally a good 
we But7s well as Paging as many ships as tbe yards business.”_ 

encouragement of foreign, - . ■ 
businessmen who wish to -i-w,'' - ' • a . • 1_ 1 

iSSSSI Repairs soften economic blow 
not essential, , „ 

“i foresee a lot of insur- by Stephen Farrant 
“““ Eight of the 10 largest invest- Large-scale shipowner in- nation’s balance of payments, earlier diis year wt* more 

»'mems in shipping capital in volvement in Greek industry Direct gains to the.eco- than 500 
T’ Tuf Greece are in shipyards and is a fairly recent phenome- nomy from refinery jarojeefcs, nessmen a new 1™' 

reason I am. itKisuos_ oa the 0jj refining. 'Entrepreneurs non. The snipping comm uni tv brought ro fruition under tbe ancial institution. 
352? a Smeiita such as Niarchos, Andreadis, emerged from the Second dicta tor ship, are the subject Erg0baiik has paid-up capi- 

t-ann5in?rr N- J-.Gouiondris, Latsis and World War in a parlous state oE some controversy, ^ c-cond only to that of the 
„“re thanf riStericK^fiS Vardinoyanuis were quick to —many established com- akfcougfa exports of pro- ^atonal Ban/of Greece, and 
“*”£ see tbit a well-equipped yard parues lost most, and some cessed products from umts ■ fn create a wider credit 
p would at worst provfde year- ST of their ships-and it such as the £"“? for Sdu^ ihan has 
a round senrifchig for tfaeir own was not until the mid-1950s Latsis refinery at Eleusis and - d ur,HiU^ow inside a 
■ ^ fleets “<* o'* refining, that the first evidence of a the sligbriy bigger VardSnoy- bv 

particularly for export, was prosperity rebuilt out of Lon- arans oil and hibricamtt re- and the 

by Stephen Farrant 
meats, earlier this year with more 
0 BCD- than 500 other Greek busi- 

-n. . — .iHina jAam ..j «i eveu jumc profitable uun ana new iwa 
rreaSTSe ™a™kiaE « couW self felt in Greece, 

studying aua reading ras bring the crude m and mta watw/- 
law and so on. And that is °l-„Tr Hellenic Smpyar 
not very much up our street rejuvenation a- 
I do not think we are patient * Airways of the rund 
enough.” ' S* fim- ! 

ew York made it- 
fpw wnTrf tn dn insurance pamcuiarly for export, was prosperity rebuilt out of Lon- anros oil and lubficam re- - NarionaJ Bank and the 

SSSwS ^eSSugmr*M h ™de !t sar ss ssr-ss £“edC0,mi,erdal 
studying and reading rase b ■ ^ ^ i,d ^ n„ac. previously tie uamtorfs top BanV groap- , _ 

e«^!uJuPS™a s %S^SSMKTisSl 
TiZ neuueries IPOJK a IOC less bv Mr Strati* AndrmHifi nf gnp TO consumer eunnuuua. nucen 

came to London to do ship- SSSl to! tawa'SS CommmrciidBaok group Ant inquiry-has been an- pro3”« ra^bSld^’a.OOb-bed 
ping business because it was ti?] ww yibalt m -today Greece’s nuunced by the present Gov- F[°3,e„ h° , _nd ^,n«»alow 
5ie world’s finest_centre is prirately:pwned. in- ernment into the terms and ^of a^elf- 

gress has been made oa that 
scene that there are a ram- munityTTh^e &en * was in the years after 12?«S2fiSS!2!CI!S Zn^«ww'lro 
ber of Greek sbapovmers who a sizable growlb of Aip- the April, 1967 military coup and out^ oE Porto Carras 

“J own® tot^Tin receS !>«■?« «ode^. h® SgS'L. SSSSo. SinSfroodw U77 open- 
London. In the old days we years ^ tocsin, banking ^vemnents were conceived, taken Bsr«ie Nrnchos group passenger vessels 
rook it for granted that you Generous state-backed credits inverted at Se group’s own 
COVlld POL oosslblv Viuvk any- . >. __unfair!r> a . eh.'immu nnliint ElOOltl) mvesWICIlt aCCQrd. . , Tr_.,t k.. 

mem in the maritime com- 

z£srsAS*sr-j!SiZ s 
raLnisters. ■ It is thought thot 
inquiry w?ll also he extended There are fly- 

_ _ - ... m OlIU lll’lLIL OUIX. 

could nut possibly work any- three more repair 
where else. yards—for PapaKos, Martinos 

Accommodating the and C&Uimahopiilos interests 
change is, he realizes, an- —are among substantial pro- 

At least three more repair 9 sb’H’SStB pftlfl£:y Sned^>n?970 iurotT2Sto shipyard. Hull insurance has 
yards-forPapalios, Martinos ”** af8«aWy prove Sfr SvSSS also attracted the interest of 
and Callimanopulos interests jSed a raSSfrds tolSS senior owners, with.Cbafldris 
—are among substantial-pro- ^rea ye&ns of rule . . ref-merv at Karageorgis, Martinos and 
.jecta at present queuelDg up tev££yc£T G. P L^hos aU involved 
ror government approval, and ®*L? r11^ 71.? . , . . , since 1972 on their own or 
a fairly modest facility estab- Sue* cksupe hud baxfly hit Work is being pushed ^jth joint venture cmn- 
lished in .1973 by J. C. Car- repair revewi«.- ahead at Skaramanga on a 
ras at '-OhnUeis is . being ex- The JNTtaardios-owned yard t»ew 500,00&4nn ^virpg dock, - * • 
panded into a $ 100m‘ (about ^ Skaramanga was soon costing $50m (£25m) which Mosf ®f ““f..1 
£50m) repair base. After per- turning but 15,000 tonners J5 intended to be in service following a trail blazed 20 
mission is finally given this under licence and new yards hy the autumn of 1977, and year® hg°. by Professor Stra- 
month, in the teeth of opposi- were alro opened by Andre- past two years- have tis AndIea,?is'» 
non from'the Archaeological adis, farther along the' coast ?een the entry of othm- prnn*- ^^if^te51ests, 

avrngdock, 
5m) which 

pames. 

Most of' those owners are 

uuu uuui me Aiuiacujiu^Liu ama, mm. iauug me cuasi  -—- —-j “ -“-v _ i,i c. i_t 
CraiTEtfJ .j"-3,,-—.--i—— ——..i mu w t Cwi >ato banking he controls five banks, three 
groups, for Mr Aristomenis aridris interests on the island anc^ insurance, and into the insurance companies, a mut- 
Karageorgis to build a ship^ ot.Syros. The prospect of a Y*? ^oraign exchange-earn- ual fund and industries ex- 

one million ton blank looms “S tourist sector. tending 
cement plant and a $335m before both Skoratnaqga and In Mav, Mr John Carras (T23-5m) fertilizer plant to 
steelworks m the area of his- Eleusis, biit with nine iloat- opened flie first branch of a fruic processing and enn- 

tep^r centre in the pastern ing development some 65 "—:---'— .. 
could weU triple m size dur- Medwenranean, to the cob- small and medium-sized The author is foreign -aU^ 
mg the next 10 years. * timring benefit of the owners clubbed together NrftiUakL * timring benefit 

Pratectionlsm needs drastic solutions 

is worldwide 
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service in shipping. 
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I The rush towards rc^T^viJ. 
ism and bilateralism in ship¬ 
ping poses a great threat to 
the cross-trading Greek ship¬ 
owners. The United Nations 
convention for liner confer¬ 
ences, -which squeezes the 
third-flag share of trade to a 
mere 20 per cent, cleared its 
first hurdle when it packed 
up. the necessary number of 
votes last June. 

The oil producers are fol¬ 
lowing up cargo reserve laws 
by building up their tanker 
fleets, while raw 
producers like Brazil and 
Venezuela' want a bigger 
share in the transport of 
their exports. Even tbe in¬ 
dustrialized nations seem to 
have deserted the idea oE 
the freedom of the seas: 
West Germany is an enthu¬ 
siastic supporter of cargo 
sharing, and American msri- 
j'me unions ore pressing 
’resident Ford to guarantee 
hat country's flag tankers a 
hare £a carrying oil imports. 

Greek shipping has already 
lecn hit by the trade slump, 
ibout 240 Groek.flag tankers 
ire laid up alongside another 
00 Greek-owned foreign- 
lag vessels. The number of 
ess els chartered by the 
Chinese has dropped from 
00 last year to about 20, 
nd most of rhe 200 Greek 1 
hips in the "cement 
fueue” outside Lagos would 
ind it hard to get work else- ■ 
'here. Shipowners have 1 
ufficient funds to see them ' 
brough this trough, but tbe 1 
inger-torm difficulty of pro- 1 
action ism requires more ' 
rascic solutions. < 
Liner shipping will be the 

irst victim of nationalism. : 
he Greeks arc less exposed 1 
i that market, as most of ( 
icir fleet is in tramp ton- j 
age. But some companies, 1 
ke Hellenic Lines, Greece's J 
Lrgest liner operator, could 1 
icc tighter conditions. ( 
Greece’s main hope of 
riaving the United Nations ^ 
mveniioa lies ,ln the fact J 
lat important trading i 
itions which signed tbe con- b 
•nrion—France. West Ger- f 
any and Belgium—are * 
irty to the code of libera- a 
ration of the Organizatioa s 
r Economic Cooperation ° 
id Development which fnr- S 
ds discrimination between s 
embers in maritime ii 
rights.. The Greeks have b 
gued that no OECD mem- 
r can ratify the cbnvcn- h 
in unless an OECD free u 
ide zone area Is establish- a 
to operate in parallel to 1< 

e liner convention. a! 
Even if the convention G 
Dies into ouc, there arc ci 
pcs that Greek owners fa 
u manoeuvre around it. 
w developing countries u, 
ve either the cash or skill ta 
run their owa fleets. They A 

by Bruce Barnard 

are Jikely to charter vessels According t» Mr Avar -rho « , ,. 
or sell their rights to 40 per Keiff-ir a director of the- rP. Th fies wh,ch Greek ship- 
cent of the trade to die «ntiv ’ . • ow,ers have built up with 
highest bidder. The Greeks e™lIkh?1 PaJUsIaJIUc customers Qver £ ^ 

are well placed for that and Ar^b states are 25 years should 
some owners are reported to wilhng to cooparaie with ;n „orij stand . Snips 
have bad talks with develop- Greek shipowners, in the fj ^ ®tefd- Greek filia»r 
ing nations with a view to transport of crude, its refin- rarne. S^n, fertl«u ^ 
rtuming their “national" ing and marketing. The *ron ore impontsV^ar 
fleets. _ Arabs, he says, favour the China during the 1950s,lf« 

»ner coni^?Qies 9"^ of business, and the height of tbe cold wW 
have usually operated as there are no opposing in- wh^n thT JW 
outsiders because of the terests between &eece and ^ “ United States tvS 
hostility of established the Arab world. urging western nations to cu^| 

SStti S2£ Jt£~% -e oa SE-SS?1 dS te 
8S3Sk%SGnSMSE& 55r^^ S3ET-! dMr,er market cause its bid for member- 5*1 ®rf fumnng tbe oil °.roke last autumn Greek 
ship of the South and East « “w= bacied UP by consid- g*IWJ«*«» «jryin5 almost 
Africa conference was reserves and Per c*nt of China’s sea- 
rcjected. According to J° 0ther *“W«« b°rnC trade* 
Hellenic, the conference sectn’s- Because of tlieir fle?dbilitv 

used every means to com- They scerw still to hr rand capacitv. GrppL- ownAfV 
nel us to winidraw”. Simi- w«c market corrcctiv. As will be picking up business 
Iarly, the Far East freight an example, they were quick when the recession in the u> 
conference would agree to “e mark to recognize dustrialized world ends. 
Hellenic membership on that the shift of crude oil -- 
such restrictive conditions processing to the producing The author is assnriat» »ai 
that joining would have been prions would lead to a tor Seatrad^ aS},ociate cdt_ 
"tantamount to financial sharp nse in demand for ’ 
suicide ”. product carriers space, and 

Mr Grcgoiy Callimanopu- have placed a 
ms, Hcllemc’s miuiaging number of orders for pry- ' 
director, says tbe growth of du« carriers of the appro- 
bilateral shipping agree- P™tc size. 3gCir J^auicra AST . 
n,e?s , threatens the cross- Smaller owners are trad- ■ .• '**“ 
H?dCuu in5 some of their indepen- * 
though he thinks it will take dencc for better busincs, ^ec- o- - 
at least 10 years for most urily. An example o£ ihisCfs P,raeus 0Hice tLaw 83/67) 
oevcJopin" countries to Arm id is AJafuuzos whose T3 KaraoTI & Dimliriou Sir 

C*"‘£<SlS?1ry t0n' l'TO -i40,0?0 rf-ad»veigh£ tons P.O. Box 149 DRfc,c* He rilinks the one ore-oil tinker* hcinc built in 
hope for the independent Japan mil be operated in a P*meus. Greece 
operators lies in coopcra- joint venture with rhe hu-.- 
tron, either directly or Japanese K-Line. AIuiouzos Phone: 411.7031 (4 lines) 

timF'chart^r wil1 hoId 51 per cent of the Telex: 2i 2902 AGEN GR 
arrangements- wuh the company Laurel Shinmnc . 
dcvelooino n.-,fln.,v and K-Line, 49 per cent! & Address: developing, nation*. 

The crosstrader should 
also tone down his nntiouai 
identity and cooperate with 

■ crosstraders from other 
nations. Mr Callimanopulos 
believes that “ the writing is 
on tbe wall, not only for 
liner companies, but also for 
general shipping”. 

The growth of the small 
Arab tanker fleets is being 
monitored closely by Greek 
wvners. Tanker ownership is, 
beginning to move away] 
from the traditional opera¬ 
tors to we producing states, 
and from private concerns hi 

stare enmroj. As (he main 
oil-producing notions get the 
greatest use of their own 
ships in a tight market, ihc 
independent operoioas could 
be squeezed oat. 

Greek tanker operators are 
looking for joint ventures 
with oii-producing interests 
as a way to meet the clul- 
longo. A close rckuionship 
already exists between 
Greeks nnd Arabs, and that 
could win new business, fn 
fact, it was in the early 193(»s 
that Aristotle Onassfc tried 
unsuccessfully lu :iet up a 
Umkrr comjuiuy in Saudi 
Anibia. 

3g:ciT i3aUicra: 

Piraeus Office (Law 83/67) 

T5 Karaoli & Dimiiriou Sir. 
P.O. Box 149 

Piraeus, Greece 

Phone: 411.7031 (4 lines) 
Telex : 2i 2g02 AGEN GR 

Cable Address: 
AGENMARE 

20 LOTAS 

lavmok iHl^yAftt. *.a. 

SHIPBUILDING & 
shiprepairing industry 

224. Syngcou Avenue—Aihens 

Phone : 9584.4S3 (6 linos) 

Telex: 214777 Lavr Gr 
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uPle oF 

ve opti|K^ie chiefs Ian® Indians in the pace in future. There are a few . payers doing what councillors 
gets c;e,a goverSfflfiQC service over- reservations chat need to be should be doing, if they are 

•‘r die*^Ji.verJ'enr last ,vfar» ltey Qver; Blade before it can be estab- worth their salt. 

‘""V® " 

■vrumng local government 

y^hS.fiSSL.S “fonn 

. coaf. $ °>l, .Qsland yesterday. The blame 
,!°_of striptaj?lr this is complex and must be 
■on. 
lav 

Set 
'■wared by national government, 

2 unions and the ratepayers as 
a/Jd Sr.j! V of.]] as by the councils. After 

t 5®°“!? fo tumultuous and frustrating- 

e /'oa-needs 
_ Jlto. Jars a feeling of being made a 
ndam« asi,^ jPe£oat is widespread in local 

■ ntJ% a S'eminent, and is in some 
Sasure justified. But it does not 
solve councillors and officials 

*)m the responsibility to 
Y amine in their pwn depart- 

ents and their own areas how 
r criticisms such as those made 
r Mr Wilson at Eastbourne on 

s v jursday may apply. Charges of 
°d»er V*1** ft'erstaffing ana inefficiency 
> create fck Jlve formidable evidence to 
itutioii a neH‘PPort them and are damaging 
t b ' . public confidence in the whole 
oni?s lsis °f local government. 
- • ° tt.a, * They are not unanswerable. 

desirable in themselves (and 
imposed from above, in any 
case): many others equally 
desirable must now be shelved 
indefinitely. 

Mr Wilson spoke of chiefs, and 
Indians; but is a teacher an 
Indian or a chief ? Part at least 
of the growth, in educational 
employment has had the effect 
of transferring to shoulders less 
well-qualified (and less expen¬ 
sive) work formerly done by the 
teachers' (the same point applies 
with even more force to doctors 
in the health service, none of 
whom can be regarded as 
Indians in the present context). 
In addition, the growing com¬ 
plexity of educational and 
supportive social services 
increases the quantity of neces¬ 
sary administrative work. Crude 
statistics of numbers employed ***k”of'V^a‘ *“*-£ —tl -  -**•-» sranstics or numoers employed 

ate a when all the answers have obscure another point: the 

“dustry riICr(,teen mai*® a.?£fat area, °/-^ou?1 increasing proportion of part- 
now fehemam*. Mr Wilson took his only time council employees. In the 

rein d0min2 peofec il lustra non ior his teri years up. to 1973 the number 

'TOed^ tpprh^nd^hlnnr •?ar|'15?1frs roVS^y doubled, space ana stair anowj suDstantiax 
d Coiao^aUs and te^ and blunt and while full-timers increased by a allegations from readers about 

■harp ends from tin* National third. The increase m cost and - ---- - - 
amv° lealth Service, which is no hours worked is, therefore, rather 
in , l?us ^L onger under local government less than might appear. This 
G ”“r,sn> mnt:0P‘:r0^ Ten years aBO, he trend is-desirable in itself, and 
yni ,;?> hit)) pointed out, doctors comfortably many of those taken on part-time 
’uild » a^j^'|>uraum!,ered administrators and - would not in anv case have been. 
:l and h'^^erical staff; by last year the * available for work hi productive 

part ■ f Satai'0sitions were-reversed. He could industry, 
olidav viii- we^ ^2ve mentioned educa- • --- -- 
ki pfttJ ‘.|rMiion. where the total number of 

•• There toV workers went up by almost three- 
*‘n'»enje^ ;*■ quarters between 1961 and 1973, 
JVro :vifh by far the most rapid 

1 the J97*r ^ growth occurring among those 

•y-^n^er r*y*h who were not teachers. Today 
j ,f_sroup’s osb scarcely half of those employed 
rj <Vlan*;e hr- in educational services by local 

. i-i»ii,«ercst *’ authorities are actually teachers. 
<Particular examples of 

stewardship 
of their councillors must con¬ 
tinue to be the press, whatever 
comes of Mr Wilson’s Eastbourne 
idea of audit by pressure-groups. 
The task of the press is not to 
mount over-simplified and one¬ 
sided campaigns of the kind that 
have contributed to that sense of 
an adversary relationship be¬ 
tween journalist and councillor 
so apparent in man; contribu¬ 
tions at the Eastbourne confer¬ 
ence. The press, like the public 
and the council members them¬ 
selves, bas an interest in good 
administration and a duty to 
point out cases in the public 
service where it appears to be 
absent. Councillors deceive 
themselves if they imagine that 
the public concern reflected by 
so many reports and readers’ 
Tetters in the national and local 
press have been stirred up just 
by overstated headlines. The 
Times remains ready, as it has 
always been, to print and inves¬ 
tigate (as far as limitations of 
space and staff allow) substantial 

But after all this has been 

said, the growth in numbers of 

staff still exceeds anything-that 

inefficiency in local government 
—and equally in central govern¬ 
ment and the public corpora¬ 
tions. There is a case for local 
government to answer; we are 
ready to find space for. that 
answer as well. 

The cash limits in Mr Cros- 

land’s rate support grant settle¬ 

ment yesterday should be a 
useful incentive, to discipline, 

and it needs; a far more rigorous 
examination than it has yet 
received; either locally or nation¬ 
ally. That becomes ml the more 
important When local govem- 

tfarriri u rarncuiar examples or over- ment faces, as it does now, a 
05 staffing, sometimes of an almost ■ on spending and a natural * .ill , starring, somenmes o. —- „ , - 

■. titeir oivnT~ burlesque character, are much demographic growth - in. 
v*mure~™,or publicized; in local3government' demands'made on ks services. 

LOw' ^ a whole the total numbers Economies must; as, Mr Wilson 
employed rose by 43 per cent said, be made where they do 

can -be regarded - as reasonable,. depending on how completely 
’ ‘ they are believed in (already 

yesterday he was confessing that 
he was ready to reconsider them 
if the rate of inflation was 
greater than expected; it is hard, 

- indeed, to see how he could do 
otherwise if it came to that). 
Councillors and officials have 
made great efforts already to 
hold their expenditure back. But 
the administrative momentum of 

the 

.* e iiu-no. empioyea ruse uy *t-> pm uui — -—  -.—■» . --—. 
h,n*r* '*£*-’ between 19S3 and 1973. By com- least damage to the services that so many years of growth is not 

Fi-ic^rparison, central- government are really essential. Many rate; easily reversed (let alone the 

,. -t is impossible to dispute that 

lic-’oh. “ the growth in council employ- 
• piaoi id nent has been much faster than 

that in any. other comparable 
; ate gory. Nor can it seriously be 
disputed that, in the context of 
economic crisis and the need to. 
give greater emphasis to maten- 

fm-eisn editor productive industry, the 
' growth must stop for a time ana 

should never gather the same 

-?»a cii, 
'<n j.-l., 
pr/uluct.. 

Of If,.. 
:-rouo. 

payers mil. have clear ideas (if 
where 

the pro- 
made at 

Eastbourne for • lay consultative 
committees examining future 
plans-would probably be more 
readily justified as a means of 
encouraging public participation 
than administrative efficiency. 
Participation tends to be expen¬ 
sive, and the 'kind of expert 
efficiency audit that'is required 
is not best carried out by un¬ 
representative assemblies of rate- 

political ’ momentum of rash 
promises about cheap transport, 
municipalization and the rest). 
But public confidence in. the 
entire - principle of. locally 
accountable and-locally adminis¬ 
tered services depends on their 
success. They must set their 
house in order if the total edipse 
that glared .down on the pro-, 
menade at Eastbourne on Tues¬ 
day as the three local authority 
associations gathered for their 
first joint conference is not 
to prove a baleful omen. 

OHS CYPRUS WAITS FOR A TURKISH RESPONSE 

.1 sS. 

The Turks and Mr Denktash are 
nettled by the United Nations 
resolution on Cyprus, but they 
'.tad no reason to expect anything 
else. It, is for Mr Denktash to 

negotiations with the 
lypriots over the pro- 
!W federal constitution, 

- fact that Turkey has 
twn 10,000 of her 40,000 
is a clear indication that 

prverblown military presence 
,—.fes little useful purpose, and 
i?5w bullies nobody, besides 
being very expensive. Mr Demc- 
tash wanted to speak at the 
United Nations simply to estab¬ 
lish international status of some 
sort for himself, but Turkeys 
manoeuvres with the Muslim and 
non-aligned nations got nowhere. 
The Turkish position is now too 
flagrantly in defiance of world 
opinion to permit any extenua¬ 

tion. . 
The excuses for delay because 

of Mr Demirel’s political ditti- 
Gulties, which enabled tiie great 
powers to spin out the situation, 
have become threadbare, and tne 
deadline for the United Natrons 
review of Cyprus arrived to find 
Turkey in a negative frame ot 
mind. The Greek Cypnots, 
coming to terms with their weak¬ 
ness, have come close to accept¬ 
in'* Mr Denktash’S and Turkey’s 
bi-zonal constitution. President 

Makarios is ready to disband pie 
National Guard if Turkey witn- 

draws its troops in deference to 
the reiterated United Nations 
demand. What the Greek Cyp¬ 
riots do not accept is that in the 
weak confederal central govern¬ 
ment the Turks should have 
50 per cent representation. 
They were 18 per cent of the 
population before the invasion 
and are now hardly a quarter 
even counting the illegal immi¬ 
grants. The Greek Cypriots also 
want, in some degree, the right 
to resume their titles and pro¬ 
perties in the North, and for the 
“ change in the demographic 
structure * to cease. (It probably 
cannot be reversed.) 

It is no use Mr Denktash com¬ 

plaining that the United Nations 

refuses to hear his case, when he 
has said that.bis case is simply 
the intransigent mentality of the 

Greeks—that is their wish to 

regain their properties and their 
refusal to allow the island to, be 
a Turkish resettlement . area 
behind the.fagade of a bizonal 
sovereign state. But he also 
knows that opinion in Ankara is 
turning against an indefinite 
prolongation . of the stalemate, 
and that changes in the coalition 
between Mr Demirel and the 
chauvinist parties may open the 
way to a compromise sufficiently 
fair to the Greeks to put them 
under United Nations pressure 
to accept. 

His threat to declare an inde¬ 
pendent Turkish Cypriot state 
hardly advances his case. It 
would not receive recognition by 
the United Nations, and its 
puppet status vis-4-vis Ankara 
would cause it to live a shabby 
existence, inevitably the closer 
ties between Greece and Greek 
Cyprus to which the Turks take 
such exception would then 
develop. The common frontier 
in Cyprus which neither Athens 
nor Ankara really wants would 
harden into reality. The Turkish 
Cypriots, who are not discovering 
much fraternal happiness in the 
presence of their mainland 
cousins, would suffer as much as 
anyone. 

Mr Denktash is to make 
another effort to address the 
Security Council when it dis¬ 
cusses the United Nations Force 
in Cyprus next month. Next 

' March Dr Waldheim has to 
report on the progress of negotia¬ 
tions. The danger is that for 

-sheer lack of new pretexts for 
stonewalling, and the exposure 
of the settlement of immigrants 
on Greek Cypriot land, Mr 
Denktash may do something rash 
from which he cannot be extri¬ 
cated—at least without his 
repudiation by the Turkish 
Government. It is as much in 
Ankara’s interest as everyone 
else’s to avoid such a miscalcu- 

- Iation. 

V—. 

i 

Dylan Thomas letters 
From Mr Constantine FitzGibbon 
Sir Gera'd’ne Norman’s article con¬ 
ceding the sale of Dylan Thongs 
letters ro his wife, Caitlin requires 
a little elaboration, since the accu¬ 
sation of plagiarism against an 
American magazine is made 

When I was commissioned py jyy 
rrusrees in 1963 to write his offi¬ 
cial biography” all the letters in 
possession nf the mist, mcluain*. 
iMose to Caitlin (who took n share 
if the revalues), were placed at my 
disposal. In that book, which met 
with her approval. I quoted from fits 
letters to her. When my book was 
cerralrzed in the United Stales ?,r7la 
of these extracts were included, as 
rliev may have been in the Sunday 
Times serialization. There was tiius 
no Question of plagiarism. 

Having collected a meat many m 
Ins letters, not only from bis trust 
but o-ther sources I edited these 
while still in my posse^on, 
of course not mv property, 
However, Mrs Thomas bad been 
advised bv her lawyers 
» forbid further pufckcabon of 
letters to her,Tdese 
omitted and instead of Co. ec e 
Lerrers ” the volume I published, 
aaain with her pgrncipation m the 
royalties beccme ‘’Selected 

Letters”. . - 
At least one other 

ters, to a mistress, is also 
these I never saw. Since ptWica 

to light I agree with Mrs Norman 
that the omission oE tbe letters to 
Caitlin leads to an inevitable dis¬ 
tortion of Dylan’s character, and 
regretted this gready. I hope that 
whoever edits a “ Collected Letters 
wifi be in- a position to print aU 
the letters that I could not, or did 
not know about, and will also be in 
a position to correct a few factual 
mistakes in my explanatory notes 
which have been repeatedly pointed 
out to me. 
Yours faithfully, 
CONSTANTINE FITZGIBBON, 
St Ann’s, 
KflTiney BEU Road, 
Co Dublin. 
November 20- 

Newspaper readerships 
From Mr G. CorderOV ■ 
Sir, The freedom of the press is 
being attacked in many ways and 
the (apparently) latest, by Profes¬ 

sor Fred Hirsch of Warwick Uni¬ 

versity (p 3 of your columns Novem¬ 
ber IS, ‘’Thursday’s News . - ■”), is 
that you should "direc fyour] 
maiu editorial content to less high¬ 
brow readers, while still retaining 
fyourl quality appearance”. 

Not only, is that^ a proposal to 
commit fraud (with which the 
Trade Descriptions Act ana the 
Fair Trading Act are unlikely to 
cope l) and to pay fbe press prosn- 
>..-;nn ft*** rti<shnn@«!v called—mot 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The accusation of racialism against Zionists 
From Professor Walter laqyeut 
Sir, Dr Mazzawi (November 20) 
seems not to know the meaning of 
the term “ racialism **. (** Zionism 
has uprooted these people ... if 
chat is not racist I do not know 
what is ”.) May I explain ? A great 
many people have been uprooted, 
throughout history, involving hard¬ 
ship and injustice. Even in our 
lifetime tens of millions were 
expelled from Eastern Europe and 
many Asian, Middle Eastern and 
African countries as the result of 
wars and the emergence of new 
states. 

The answer to Dr Mazzawi is, In 
fact, contained in Mr Ruth van’s 
letter (November 20), which says, 
quite correctly, that probably a 
majority of Arab states and other 
United Nations members practise 
discriminatory policies and violate 
the spirit of me United Nations 
Charter. But he is wrong in assum¬ 
ing that “this in no way affects 
the issue”. It is, in fact, the core 
of the issue. My argument was not 
that Jews are sages, and Zionists— 
saints. It was that such aers have 
been committed by all nations and 
governments, but that the Jews arc 
singled out for blame. 

This practice has been known 
Through the ages—nor as anri- 
Zionisoi but as antisemitism. Mr 
Ruthven’s argument, that “ logically 
the two ideas /antisemitism and 
anti-Zionism) are incompatible", is 
no doubt of considerable academic 
interest. Unforttuiately, few anti- 
semites are logicians, they respond 
instinctively. Hence lie futility of 
intellectual argument and, perhaps 
also, in the final analysis, the 
futility of the present letter. 
Yours faithfully, 
WALTER LAQUEUR, 
Director, 
Institute of Contemporary History 
and Wiener Library, 
4 Devonshire Street, Wl. 
November 20. 

From Mr Mohammad Tar bush 
Sir, During a visit to this university 
by Mr Abba Eban three years ago, 
I asked him simply to inform an 
audience of over 500 people why he, 
a South African, had more right 
tfiair me, a Palestinian, to live and 
settle in Palestine. In characteristic 
fashion, Mr Ebon’s lengthy reply 
never, actually answered that ques¬ 
tion. 

Now that he is no longer a mem¬ 
ber of the Israeli Cabinet, I hope 
that you will allow me the courtesy 
of your columns to put yet another 
simple question to Mr Ebon, in the 
hope that he will feel able to be 
more forthcoming. 

Could be. Dr perhaps any of your 
readers, tell me why is it that even 
that handful of non-Jewish com¬ 
munities in Israel,- such as the 
Druze, who have accepted the 
Zionist ideology, do not and cannot 
enjoy full political and civil rights F 
Yours faithfully, 
MOHAMMAD TARBUSH, 
St Catherine’s College, 
Oxford. 

From Dr Jacob Gewirtt 
Sir, Permit me to correct what I 
beBeve to be certain basic flaws 
in tbe arguments of those who 
would, in greater or lesser degree, 
equate Zionism with racialism. 

MaKse Ruthven (November 20) 
refers to the “mfamous ” Law of 
Return, which grants to Jews 
certain preferential rights in respect 
of immigration and absorption. 
What distinguishes the Law of 
Return from the general run of 
Immigration laws in other countries 
is that in Israel the right of immi¬ 
gration is accorded n> jews who 
were born abroad. The use of the 
term “return" to a category of 
people who as individuals were not 
native born would seem at first 
sight to be anomalous. But it should 
not be forgotten that die condition 
of the Jewish people in the Diaspora 
was itself an anomaly. What other 
nation whose forebears had been 
forcibly removed from rheir home¬ 
land some 2,000 years previous 
retained a separate identity, culture, 
language and religion and most 
significant an unswerving devotion 
to that same land? The Law of 
Return was in these special dreum- 
staaces an act of supreme justice, 
permitting that which a succession 
of foreign conquerors—Roman, 
Byzantine, Arab, Turkish and 
British—bad arbitrarily banned or 
severely restricted. 

It is- a fallacy too often taken 
for granted that the Return and its 

inevitable corollary, the establish¬ 
ment of the State of Israel, effected 
a displacement of the native Arab 
population. During the early and 
middle period of Zionist settlement, 
which significantly aogmenre-d tbe 
economic absorptive capacity of the 
country, the 'Arab population of 
Palestine rose-from 600,900 in 1914 
:o 130.000 in 1947. 

Dr Mazzawi (November 20) 
applauds the United Nations resolu¬ 
tion on Zionism because it u upholds 
the right of the Arabs who hare 
been victims of Zionism”. Victims 
they were, but not of Zionism- Had 
the Arab states accepted -tbe United 
Nations derision of 1947 calling for 
the creation of one Jewish and one 
Arab state in the former territory 
of Palestine, til ere would have been 
no refugee problem and no stateless 
Palestinians. 

The essence of tbe conflict has 
never been the inability of Jew and 
Arab to live together amicably. The 
root cause of that conflict in 1975. 
as it was in 1947, is the refusal of 
the Arabs to recognize tbe right of 
Jews to a state of their own. 

In condemning Zionism the 
General Assembly bas joined those 
hard-line Arain who deny Israel’s 
right to exist, for without Zionism 
there is no Israel. 

luddentally, Dr Shuck, has inad¬ 
vertently, no doubt, misquoted 
Whitaker. The three members on 
tiie "Arab and Druze List” repre¬ 
sent those Arabs affiliated to the 
Labour Alignment. In fact there are 
six Arabs and one Druze in the 
Knesset. Of these, on Arab and a 
Druze are deputy ministers and 
another Arab is Deputy Speaker. A 
far cry from racism. 
Yours fairhfullv. 
JACOB GEWIRTZ, 
Woburn House, 
Upper Woburn Place, WCI, 

From Rabbi Frank Hallner 
Sir. Since Dr Mazzawi, and Messrs 
Ruthven and Shack (Letters, Novem¬ 
ber 20) are so eager to equate 
Zionism and Nazism fa deplorable 
analogyl, they should have also 
stopped to consider tbe real legacy 
that Nazism bas posthumously 
bequeathed to the world: that if 
you tell the “ big lie ” often enough, 
people will begin to believe It. And 
no one today Is more adept at this 
Style propaganda, and at rewriting 
history, than the pro-Arab lobby. 

The oft-repeated myth that Pales¬ 
tine was an “Arab” country and 
that the “Zionist invasion” drove 
out innocent Arabs from fbeir 
homes has now- become such a 
“self-evident” truth that no-one 
even stops to question its veracity. 

1. The fact is that Palestine was 
never exclusively an “Arab ” 
country, not even after the Arab 
conquest in the seventh century. In 
addition to a Christian population, 
there was a Jewish community in 
Palestine for 2,000 years before the 
Arab invasion and which has con-, 
timied on until the present day. 
This Jewish Yishuv, though deci¬ 
mated by successive invaders, has 
clung tenaciously to The Land and 
it is their 3,200-year-oId unbroken 
tenancy that gives Jews at least 
as much claim to Palestine as the 
seventh-century invaders * from 
Arabia. The sheer physical presence 
of Jews in Tbe Land is certainly 
as honourable a title--deed as-the 
sword of Islam.. 

2. When Zionist colonization began 
in the last century there were about 
500,000 Arabs living in .Palestine in 
addition to the Christian and 
Jewish population. Even in this 
small country, this figure constituted 
a virtually empty land. The absorp¬ 
tive capacity of Tbe Land (as bas 
been proven) is at least twelve 
times that amount. There was cer¬ 
tainly : sufficient room for two 
national movements, and it is an 
incontrovertible and well docu¬ 
mented fact that Zionism never 
sought to dispossess a single Arab. 
Initially Jews purchased tbe land 
on which they established settle¬ 
ments. There was nothing reprehens¬ 
ible about that. Improved conditions 
in Palestine as a result of Zionist 
colobization brought _ not only 
increased Jewish immigration but 
also substantially increased Arab 
immigration and prosperity. Again, 
Jews from Europe and the Middle 
East had as much right to settle in 
a sparsely populated. Palestine as 
did -Arabs from neighbouring Arab 
stares. It was not until rbe .Arabs 

1 attempted, Through terrorism and 
eventually all out war, to suppress 
Jewish nationalism and destroy 

Jewish settlements that Arabs, as 
a result, lost their homes. Under the 
circumstances, Israel cpuld hardly 
be faulted. , ” 

3. Tbe third big lie in the Arab 
propaganda kit is that the Pales¬ 
tinian Arab was an innocent victim 
of Israeli aggression. The history of 
Zionism Is replete with the gory 
details of Arab atrocities against 
Jews, from the savage massacres of 
lev's in Jaffa, 1921, and Yeshira 
students in Hebron, 1929 (long 
before Deir Yassin) w the repeated 
destruction of Jewish convoys, 
which can still be seen, along the 
Bab el Wad section of the Jeru¬ 
salem road. To be sure, not every 
Palestinian Arab was responsible 
for spilling Jewish blood. But as in 
all wars, the innocent suffer along 
with the guilty. The Palestinian 
refugee has no-one to blame more 
for bis own homelessness than his 
own intransigence and tbe aggres¬ 
sion of his own people. 

And speaking of homelessness, 
where were all these indignant 
champions of human rights in 194& 
when the entire Jewish community 
was driven en masse from its homes 
in the Old City of Jerusalem and 
prevented from returning for nine¬ 
teen years ? Or don’t Jewish refu¬ 
gees counr? 
Yours faithfully. 
FRANK HELLNER, 
175 Nether Street, 
Finchley. N12. 

From Dr S. 1. Lcvcnberg 
Sir, MaLise Ruthven (November 20) 
is entitled to his views, but he ass- 
no moral right to insult millions of 
people throughout the world who 
believe in the justice of the Zionist 
cause—especially in light of the 
extermination of a third of the 
Jewish people during the last war. 
As one who lost dozens of close 
relatives and friends in the concen¬ 
tration camps and gas chambers of 
Europe. I consider bis statement 
about “the remarkable degree of 
collaboration between Zionist and 
Nazi leaders during the early years 
of tbe Third Reich ” as a falsifica¬ 
tion of history and sheer impertin¬ 
ence. 

-There is no mysrery about the 
origins of the Jewish national libera¬ 
tion movement. Zionism—a hand¬ 
book prepared under the director 
of the Historical Section of the 
Foreign Office (No: 162, HM Sta¬ 
tionery Office, 1920)—states: 
,rThe Zionism of the Bible is far 

anterior to the. exile of Israel— 
even the first exile. It dates back 
to the prehistoric days of Israel 
in Egypt; and Moses was the firsr 
Zionist.” 
The present-day aims of the 

Zionist Movement were defined in 
the “ Jerusalem Programme ” adop¬ 
ted as .its. 27th World. Zionist Con¬ 
gress (1968) as follows: 
“The aims of Zionism are: 
“Tlje unity .of the Jewish- People 

and the centrality of Israel In 
Jewish life; 

“ The ingathering of the Jewish 
People in-ity historical homeland, 
Eretz Israel, through Aliyah (emi¬ 
gration) from all countries; 

“The- strengthening of the State of 
Israel which is based on the pro¬ 
phetic Vision of justice and peace; 

“Tbe preservation of tbe idehrity 
of the Jewish people through the 
fostering of Jewish and Hebrew 
education.and.of Jewish spiritutd 
and cultural values; 

. “"The ‘ protection of Jewish rights 
everywhere.” 
Mr Ivor Richards—the British UN 

representative—was right when tie 
declared on. November 10 that the 
adoption of the anti-Zionist resolu¬ 
tion “ has proved the most divisive 
issue at the Assembly, It may well 
lose support for the decade against. 
racism. It has certainly exacerbated 
our differences. It risks bringing 
the Whole organization into -dis¬ 
repute ”... 
Yours faithfully, 
S. I. LEVENBERG. 
4 Regent Street, SW1. 

From Mr Aubrey Young 
Sir, Your correspondent Dr Shack 
produces statistics. There are so 
many statistics. He gives figures 
nor quoted by Mr Abba Eban. One 
was the number of Arab MPs in 
the Israeli Parliament. Could he 
noiv inform, us of .the number of 
Jewish MPs in. each, of the Arab 
states ? ... 
Yours faithfully, 
AUBREY YOUNG,; 
3 Menyfield Gardens, 
Marsh Lane, 
Stan more, Middlesex. 

even subsidy; but—“ bounty ”; also 
false is the implication that quality 
is a merely visual appearance when 
in fact it can arise only as a result 
of professional responsibility, skill 
and judgment, in being a news¬ 
paper : compare your presentation 
of the point and true value of the 
prosecution of Thompson and Fro- 
mant (p 2, bottom, cols d, e,) with 
the way, shown in another of today s Eapers. necessary for less bigh- 
row” readers—to whom your pre¬ 

sentation would probably seem 
pointless. , _ 

Finally, even accepting Professor 
Fred Hirsch’s categorization into 
“highbrow” and “less highbrow , 
the “highbrow*’ have a natural 
right to a paper suited fo timm: 
Professor Fred Hirsch’s fraudulent 
proposals would deprive a section 
(however unimportant) of tne com¬ 
munity of a currently narnraUy sub- 

“to®.^5“natural tight*: but it 
is of course unenforceable; and is 
realizable only to the extent that 
journalists believe th« thwican 
earn a living b* trying to satisfy it. 
So far the quality press has managed 
to do that. Professor Fred Hirsch s 
proposals would destroy that Dress- 

I hope. Sir. Thar you and your 
contemporaries would w- 
Yours rincercly. 
GEORGE CORDF.ROY 
United Oxford Ss Cambridge 
University Club, 
71 Pall Mall. SW1. 

Sex discrimination Bill 
From Mr Ian Curtets 
Sir, May I in future pay my self- 
employed National Insurance stamp 
at the reduced women's rate? It 
would surely be quite illegal for 
the Department of Health and Social 
Security to argue that I was a man. 
Yours truly, 
LAN CURTEIS, 
Little Hatch, Mersham, 
near Ashford, Kent 

From Mr K. W. Hay 
Sir, Whenever it is suggested that 
there should be further cuts ia 
public expenditure the Government 
maintains that these cannot be 
achieved without damaging educa¬ 
tion, tfre National Health Service or 
similar essential services. 

Despite this it sees fit to- establish 
an E<)ual Opportunities Commission 
with a staff of 400 to be based on 
Manchester with a budget of £Z-I5m. 
Surely this should be postponed 
until better days. 
Yours faithfully, 
K. W. HAY,' 
Cowards. 
Thundridge, 
Ware. 
November 19. 

From Mr John Hart 
Sir, Can I now take it that I can 
put my daughter's name down for 
Eton dr must 1 first declare her a 
boy ? 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN HART, 
13-1 Humber Road, 
Biackbeath, SE3. 

London Symphony 
Orchestra 
From Miss Anna Matson 
Sir, In a letter to The Times today 
(November 21) Mr John Boyden 
makes several serious allegations of 
professional misconduct on my part 
regarding tbe circumstances of our 
interview at Anchorage Airport 
which was subsequently published 
in The Guardian on Noverober_19. 

lu view of the nature and impli¬ 
cations of bis attack, I cannot allow 
it to remain unanswered. I was 
indeed commissioned by The 5unduy 
Times Magazine to write an article 
oa the LSD’s tour of the Far Ease 
and my -interview with Mr Boyden 
was intended to be no more than a 
routine part of that undertaking. 
Since, ns he says ia his letter, he 
had previously been unable to spare 
any time during the three week rour 
I suggested to him before leaving 
Tokvo that we have an interview at 
Anchorage to which he agreed. I 
pointed out to Mr Boyden at 
Anchorage Airport that;, the tape 
recorder which was placed between 

us at the outset was there to prevent 
the necessity of taking notes. He 
was fully a ware of its existence— 
indeed he makes reference to it on 
the tape itself—and at no time did 
he request either directly or by 
implication thar any of his remarks 
were off the record. Had lie done 
so, I would certainly not have 
printed them. In the circumstances 
3 felt that the astonishing answers 
he gave to what cau clearly be seen 
to be routine questions deserved 
immediate publication. 

,4s for shoeing him the article 
beforehand, not only is it regarded 
as a basie infringement of the free¬ 
dom of. the press to allow interested* 
parties co see material prior ro 
publication but. in tCiis instance, bad 
there- been such an unusual agree¬ 
ment, it would certainly not nave 
been made with Mr Boyden whom 
I had no reason to believe would 
feature prominently in the piece I 
was preparing at the rime. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANNA MOTSON, 
■do A D Peters Sc Co Ltd. 
10 Buckingham Street, WC2. 

Press reporting cf ; 
girls’ deaths ; 
From litv Rev P. C. Walker 
Sir* I wish to protest, through llstf 

courtcsy of your coiiunn, atom the 
media men's inration of privacy. * 

Last Monday r.vo “iris at one of 
our junior sctools were drow>"kd aj 
a swimming lesson in <i local pooh 
This happened in mid-afternoon: by 
6.00 pm the girls’ names vrerfi 
announced on local television ncv.it 
with the result that one set of 
grand pa rents, bavins rheir tea anfi 
watching television, received the 
fact of their grand-daughter's death 
in this way. 

The following day on the*: reiunt 
from rhe Coroner’s office, one oi 
the fathers could not park his ca* 
auywhere near tu tua home as tlifi 
whole road was crammed with tele¬ 
vision and radio recording cars una 
cars of newspaper reporters. To 
reach the privacy of his home the 
father had. to run the gummier of 
*■ VVtio do you think is to blame ? 
Are you going to press charges J 
Oh come on, help us a bir. I're got 
a job to do ”, etc. The reports have 
been pregnant with innuendo and u 
desire to spark off a confrontation.- 

"The media men have now de"- 
paricd with all their slime, leaving 
the families, the school, and the 
whole community to adjust to tbi"> 
loss and grief. Needless to say, the 
attitude of the locaj community 
could not be more different frorp 
that oF the media. When are we 
going to see an end to this licence 
or trial bv insinuation in tile Jianib 
of* News”? 

I am pleased ro say. Sir. that 
your paper was not guilty of sucu 
cruelty. 
Yours sincerely. 
PHILIP G. WALKER. Vicar, 
Greasley Pori* Church, ' 
36 MooVgreen, 
Newthorpe, 
Nottingham. * 
November 20. 

The Queen's Speech ; 
from Mr Peter Hordern, Conser¬ 
vative M P for Hon ham and Crawley 
Sic, May l add one suggestion ro 
your admirable leading article on 
the Queen’s Speech ? (November 
20). It is that the Queen herself 
should be spared from having to 
urrer contentious thoughts on pros¬ 
pective legislation. It is enough, 
one would have thought, mat the 
Government’s proposals should be 
set out for what they- are, without 
embellishment. She found, however, 
that she had to say, “My Govern¬ 
ment will reintroduce legislation m 
remove the remaining unsatisfactory 
features of the Industrial Relations 

• Act 1971 ” 
Suppose a future Conservative 

Government decided, with far 
greater electoral support than th«s 
Government possesses, to restore 
some o£ the best, features of the 
Industrial Relations Act, such as the 
right of appeal for trade union mem¬ 
bers. Would she then be expected 
to refer to . the unsatisfactory 
features of the Act-that it was to 
replace? 

I think it must* be wrong to 

Trawlermen’s “ rights ” 
From Mr David Jarvts 
Sir, The immiuent threat of a 
further cod war between Britain 
aud Iceland prompts me to question 
the validity of the widely reported 

traditional rights ” wlucb Britisli 
trawlermen pursue in the seas 
around Iceland. 

Whor legal ar moral, sraudhig fs 
there in regard ro these “ traditional 
rights ” which allows Britain to 
exercise these rights, iu perpetuity, 
wit hour any heed to consequence or 
circumstance ? 

By the same justification ot 
**' traditional rights ” can the Ice¬ 
landers, as lineal descendants of die 
Vikings, attack our coa-sial settlu- 
menis, destroy crops and carry off 
women r.nd children, as an historical 
prerogative, or nil! the British 
Government allow an ana uni quota ? 
Yours faithfully, 

DAVID JARVIS, 
12 Bryn Denveu, 
Talysarn. 
Gwynedd, 
North Wales. 

to read the Queen’s Speech at the 
opening of Parliament in a Com¬ 
monwealth country -if it criticized 
the actions of a British government ? 

It was. not just a dull speech or 
a bad speech. It 'was. graceless and 
distasteful too. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER HORDERN, . 
House of .Comnious. 
November 20. 

From Miss Mury Jdlcy 
Sir, Let- us cling ra the picturesque 
ceremonial pageantry of The Open¬ 
ing of Parliamen; such us has 
continued ' siuee the Plaacaseur 
period and before. 

But with the pasting of <dl chose 
years and the changing of su much 
legislation between the sovereignty 
of monarch and pv lament, even 
since the day* *. uean Elizabeth I, 
has not the :i: ie f me when today 
our Queen sa' air' be spared from 
haring ' to read . the- so-railed 
*■ Queen's Spetd ’ from the throne ? 

Could this hol henceforth he'read: 
by the Lord Chancellor or Speaker 
of the House of Commons or some¬ 
one appointed as equally suitable 
for rhe purpose ? 
Yours truly, 
MARY E. JELLEY, . ; 
The Shepherd's C-onage, _ ■ 
Chute, near Andover,. 

. Hampshire. . . 
November 20. 

Effects of smoking 
From Mr A. W. Tayior 
Sir, Par from deserving the censure 
of A.S.H.. The Times is to be com¬ 
mended for publicizing buth side-* 
of tbe case about the (alleged; link 
between smoking and .iU-healtb. 

It is evideot from articles !« i'Je 
technical journals that whether this 
link is at most anything more 
a matter of statistical, as disjunct 
from causal, relational!!* is 51111 a 
subject of debate, u^P-u- ina"y 
years of research to resolve infi 
question in one way or the ot.ier. 

If those who cumpaign against 
smoking are >o sure that tfiu 
balance of wsumwir « w *«r 
whv.should they n,sl1 I'. iec coa' 
trary reports suppressed ( . 
Yours faithfully. 
A. W. TAYLOR. 
Reform Club. . 

Pall 
Soveober 18- 

Tbe £5m question 
From lord Sandford and others 
Sir, In your feature on Peterborough 
(November 20) you report the 
general manager of the develop¬ 
ment corporation a$ saying: **ft is 
absolutely, crucial that we get a My Doi^q'Seni’d'errc'd 
favourable derision from Mv 'Srodents,- wise U-o 
enquiry. The land cost. Bn*, and. “ --' 

■ tre do not get purhii->-.,df>'i to 
redevelop wbat oo earth can we do 
with it ? ” 

This state of affairs & course, 
merely a foretaste of what we can 
expect all over tfti? United 
under ibe Communiiy Laud Act, 

SANDFORD, ,t„TC 
HA RMAR-NI C-HOLLb, 
YOUNG. 
House of Lords, 
November 20. 

Cats and dqgs 
'* From the Mas-cr of 

College .. . \ 
Sir, 
My wife’s dog Bruno .is j 

years} 
Soon voiced tvfxSi grace then 

fears. 
•What .happens when sucl' 
i hounds 
Are moved io 
Khh 
Vvjicn |;i fbe *■ 
Yours fail 
TtiORii-.N' ^ort;t)‘Z 

C»nubr!<'-C- 
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Tradition versus scripture: Catholic versus Protestant 
By AnthonyHanson- -- __ _ _ _ . _ _ 
Professor Of Theology ,as the Clmncirt teatjaag or:jidB aot been proved from We are in feet talking abont the ™pflot'toat: IniIlOTtSilt S^YICCS 10 IOC Oil IMUStrV ■ 

&'iamhy,?e“'?o0S%He^ as. 7^,°.^^ 1ST. dSS? 'hr™ °“ °£ dwf?°ffiS0“’STnehu“to»S ■■5ri?nSp«r«Sw'“*Er '^srcsj^.w-SS.1* -xff&£ST£5 
c°f “S1?1? Christian teaching Just because But a more modern objection JSSS,^^TSikJng a bfo? on without tradition.. A. lot died on'November -0 at the age coordinated 

denominations, Tilirch contains- has at one time or another taught to this .simple appeal to Scripture 'mifflon. rte traStton tore is tradition : inside 0{ gS. energy supply to the war effort 
the following verse:- them is simply -not tolerable.' The has now become, eriflent :• we-may ■ nf^etonS^a'' WsaiiRoSaa itself «* *=“* for ex- ° Henry Guy Cooper, born in in India-and beyond. For his, 
And I hold in veneration only way to «rade the dsnzn.jsto dunk - we on appeal from tbe Saffi? ChS Sl?tW9M vinjrt- 1 ^nd 11 <SSton at work 1890 joined the firm of Shaw, services in India, he vras 
Fur the love .of Hint ™3pc on any occasion when teaching. of a corrupt Church to-“J5wttnS5falid die Victorians, ample, show us &. Co,, agents for the knighted in 194L 
®^^hnTCh ^ Nation. -. ■ someunacceptable ttenet w*s pw (even htoUJy intelligent, sensitive on the BAotoofS el^ hundred B|gn^ Oil Company through- He joined die Anglo-Iranian; 
And her teachings-as His own. $£ ‘tSSS^vSTSSK/SS*. &w*£* Victmdaos $£?££■ *5£? JuTSdi “in 1913. During die Oil Company, late/BP, te£S?| 

CtoniE the Church ~l£ _ teaching of the Church. In- Jibe Newmanjt^^ Scripture rithout «<htton 1914-18 war he served in rendering invaluable 
HT» tending to-defiue doctrine,- etc) - ether words, what odr ancestors t**3*10 ever£9“<rfp^tolnswef - to pieces. Lntherdid not:reany gvro-e and Africa in the Royal during the arduous post-war t£ I 
££ ISSS1 JftT &Vthat'faufihtit, But*tto is aW tt&ugt'-jws _.Staightforward «««*«*"L LflSSTiJBS i-J «oft««CoiJ of Signals and the 130th kabnimrion of the. companS 

- compile: a.-Hens list—-of—tenets' -whether" aflT given doctrine has because it believed in the doctrine, ritm in the jSe 
tausht as the Church's teaching or lias not been Droved from We are in fact talking abont the ot iooiau^ .^,,1 Tnflot boat. 

OBITUARY 
SIR GUY COOPER 

le has becanse it beuevea m me aociniic. ^ - - lfl;e . 1* a1»a - Jl • * 

ten wo or, in faa eMog «b<»t su uSTpflot boot, imnoTtant services to the oil industry 1 
age-old opposition between scrip- a "** rimc- aU informed 1 „ _ , J v 
ture and tradition. • In Newman s realize that it is H cm writes :—. Petroleum Industry Committee, 

91 day*«opp.osition«emedtoh^- -scripnjm cooper, MC MM, .known ag “Ihe Cooper CoS 

COURT 

CIRCULAR 

aiur?m"“rTnoSSfaSt ■^rsssssii-^.gss^ Sas.- 
m is simply Dot tolerable.'The has now become.eriSent :■ w^-may ■ RoSaa itself «« 51?, for es- ° Henry Guy Cooper, born in in India-and beyond. For his; 
f vey to evade the claim is; to tinnk -we. can appeal from .the Newman vrurt. I and n Ctumgcles, r^ ieah Hniu^d the firm of Shaw, services in India, he 

S=^.^Lueut oc SStSrjs'swfsfisSfSsra &'SS 

2Sccc0Si!^°Si;V”rb?oS SrSr§"3oES n„t«-„u. ?=T c?£ 
and The Duke of Edinborgb: ir ^ hrLLS if^ recognize nothing as teaching, to .meat so as to suggest.that Ue could be .,«^nfJc/oaar5,p“g Sd soon found ttonselv« patches. end of 195S. From 1954-1967 

■ The Queen left Heathrow Air- rSt ra £3P**&. J^SJ^ShSS method of fidtajll 5« d^ke^d «ing.allftSh %SS-«bT8o* After the war, he returned Sir Guy was a director of 
port, London tliis morning -in an regitrd M Christ’s. Itolv IcrinLrt^*7 TbSTti SbSS“Sns Sid Sti«lat£% Vatican I to of £££S&* and the to the o3 industry .and in .1936 National and Grmdlay’s Bank 

It has taught, for example, that SSEii*?AstaSu^i'c Refold Sw? fOT^onesr^ndSiB 1870. This • is a beUrf which, the ¥r£tJ>*o?itertxer band, .fradl- became general manager of His sound, and penetrating; 
BJUe?Majesty’s tte c^bate life fc spiritually traditions did. The RetorSS -<Sospefr to deny that .very often . Roman Catholic Church is in our trolled by saiptore Bmmah Shell, a position he judgmem^ his knowledge „f 

Lord .Lieu timant for *5 iif tolt tme ^P^701- to the mamed; that the .whether Lnther. Calvin, or; Crap- vr*- are- reading not an impartial day beginning to atawiou- ^ s ^ legend, myth ana ferfd umjj be left India in men and his tremendous cap*. 
KfSSSS 1 6 mode of Jesus s birth from Mary’s mer,- all believed that there- m toT/even an artless) accoimt of ‘ Chnrch teaching” b nowaday soon The .conflict . . citv for work, combined witha Earl of Stradbrotc). 
' The Queen drove to the new 

Post Office Research Centre 
(Director of Research. Mr c. A. 
May), at llartlesham, Woodbritlge, 
Suffolk and was received by the 
Chairman of tlic Post Office (Sir 
William Ryiand). 

womb was miraculous (even magi- a biblical ' faith tiiat canid 
ira* (orr'cveo an artless) account of V ChorCh teaching js nowaoays ^ f^jry story. Th* 1944. 

be the- historical Jesus,. bnt a tiieo- regarded much l«s « a sP«x^f Ween scripture tradition is 

Luncheons 
John Bray Lecture Theatre, Qvfl Service Department 
declared the Research Centre „ „ . 

forthcoming 
marriage 

Wilkie painting fails to 
find buyer at £55,400 

dry story. The “miic* ^944, ■ . ^ for WOrk, combined with a 
scripture and ^ Guy Cooper served [with dis- great sense of humour, earned 
MrJ^th^ unreality of the auction in other spheres, being for him the respect and affec. 
Protestant conflict also. consecutively president of the tion of-all who had the pnvi 
’ —__■— ' ■ Karachi Chamber of Commerce, lege to work with him, and 

a member of the Bengal Legis- these arc the .people who wiQ 
• I _ a >_ lative Assembly and of the Ben- mourn his passing. 

9llC TO gal - Chamber of Commerce. He married in 19-r Charlotte, 
v During the Second World War daughter of William Meet 

a /x A .he was chairman of the Indian They bad two daughters. 
"MSS’;™-*- « «. Luncheons Fortbcomiog Wilkie Daintins fails to ^rii^^^Second Worid^'^wS dau^bt^r of " WiUiani ™nsr,”r^!marriage VV llKie paiUU & ^ ?h"fSd darters. 
open, unveiled a commemorative Mr Cbaries R. Morris, Minister of Brighton College. The president; Mr A. C. Willmore- J KlTCffil* Qf T Zl(|l| 
plaque and subseqoentiy honoured State, Civil Service Department, Mr Basil Pett, was In the chair and Mrs F. .A. Lindsay -. Illl-ll y Cl -dl ; _ T\n ri'nnr'P y"1 AifTT FC 
the Chairman of the Post Office was host at a luncheon held vester- a°d Lord -Carrington was guest. .The- engagement- Is announced ■" . ** . , iai7 w. wniinm and-Henry - "K. IjLUKIjL iVUliUO 
vrith Her presence at luncheon. day at Lancaster House ‘tor a «r honour. The Headmaster of ", between Alan Wflimore, pf WaJ- By Geraldine Normaii ' Sarraud fncluding portraits of ail „, ,, 

This , utter noun The Queen croup of senior Dutch civil ser- Bfiehton CoU?s?’ 'v- Black- pole Cardens. Chiswick, and >Uine Cj}e Roam Correspondence Seno tables, made E20.790 wife Dr George C. Miles, the well- resources of learning as well a 
toured the Centre. ^ who tare ll^aii^Sed a sl^v. responded.to the toast of tiodsay-ofPrioty Avenue, Bed- overreached p4rtiam^ (estimate £20,000 to known aunusmatist, opigrapher pafaeogr^tac sfall and es^. 

Thu Lady Susan Hussey Mr J^weS S S«Te CoU^ ford M‘ S a when £22,000). - _ ^ ^ _ and art historian, las died at eoce in>dd ardmeotogy Ifc 
PhiLp Moore and Captain Robert e CoUeSc . i^dWilSe’s * Distiaiotag for . A portrait of Mrs Roger Smith the age of 71. publications, spasming foar 

Service dinners . " Marriage EttASSUE* 

Jg^tt£rgJZ£n ^_£oU.!f'"'.PS5;af“i“\ iv* **»«.■*&>. ■■■ ^J?a,iSR-.0,|Sr»S2 « &£»?j£jSS£ turned, there, affr^^yc 

of 1S47, by William and Henry 
Barraud, fncluding portraits of all 
the notables, made £20,790 with 
premium ' (estimate £20,000 to 
£22,000). 

DR GEORGE C. MILES 
S Dr George C- Miles, the well- resources of learning as well as 
to knowa numismatist, epigrapher palaeograpmc stall ana experi- 

and art historian, has died at eoce in field archaeology. His 

Cazenovt were in attendance. course. v MiUTiaap R ”, "one hiT'^iT^c^ byGeoigc Romney, froi^Swin- “A^^diim® in EngHsb of decades, include sudl amborj. 
Tue Duke trf Edinbrn^i today oerVICC GUmeTS lYiamage ^feariy painrings, -was bought in ton, was bought by Historic Uorvereity, he re- tative studies as JTie Numismty 

MiiStesmJ^vSTSSJtSn : 1*™ Spooner mow, Sd x“m. S.Kinibtf • ■ E^oStS turned HMr^SfJwjW 
luncheon by the Chairman (Mr Professor W. Linford Rees, presi- pe awiuM dinner or the Levant .n^ nwrriase took place on S^SridriSrd^itotiie early is shown with her twelfth’ chi?d as an instructor -stt Rtrfiert CMr Coinage of the Vnmma^t 0f 
John Read). . clem, and Mrs Rees were hosts at ■ Schooner Flotilla was held vester- Novemberl^in theChapel of the oL ih^mSteench century in. .the grounds of the Colonial lege mi Istanbul, tostudy Arabic Spam (19S0)and pie Carnage 

Captain Tan Walden, RM. iras in l^Jeon yesterday to Dr Anna atteeRoyaJ Thamw 0rdcr _of£e British tit -^Ttbefr influence spread across Governor's bouse in .Charleston, muter Philip Hitti, obtaining a of the Ard> Amirsof Cnte 
attendance. wfa? Iaccr delivere<1_ *bo Yacht Club. Commander A. C. p-mj-g Cathedral, of Mr Anthony Fiirouc Carolina. PSM) xa Oriental Languages aod (1970). He aflso stepped Ootsde 

• Maudsley Lecture to the Royal Sehgman, RNR, presided and the ahpti of Snnburv-on-Thamcs. and turopc . ____ .A view of (She River Thames, t imntinu in iaT7 TiVn^wr rhe Tslam to produce his impressive 
-- College Of Psychiatrists. The guests included judge D. E. Wad- anss ’tone cSnSr irf WbUburn Io rccent ^ ^ London ”, by Samnel Scott made aiiia The Coinace of thl 
The Queen «ni ,h- u™,! guests inclnded Dr A. Limentaiti, dilove and Mr G. W. Scarie. wfw lie S«I both out of fashion and not m.550 (estimate £5.000 to (19414Q he serv^ catalogue iteigMgeor Uie 

i aw;am ^iiA„. „fc President of” tbe British. Psvcho- _ _ ■— _ cam><ai rMM e * available cm the open market; - cg.ivxn while the identical view with the -United.States Navy at Visigoths of Spain (1952). 

attendance rreuu, wno larcr delivered me 
* ‘ Maudsley Lecture to the Royal 

College of Psychiatrists. The 

The Queen will visit ihe Royal 
Brltisll Lesion vlllase at AJaid- rreadent^ or the Bn ash Psycho- 

and Virginia Water The Rev. bottx out oi i»muu £11.550 (estimate £5.uuo to 
SudSttonSS. available, cm the open n«k- £3,000) wMe the identical view 

LTo?D2Sii?r5ftietUan,liTer- - sary on ue^moer 5. Ihe annual dinner of the ( 

V™* Compan5r of nia5ter Mariners ^R^TiJus hdd^yes 
OWotoSu on fi-mboS^011’ Thc iuasrer- Captain J. L. Watson, evening at Armoury u-VTorasnJre, on ueccm’oer 5. presided at a luncheon given by Colonel B. L. Davis vras 

Princess Anne win launch HMAS ^bSrd1^WrfiS®5.n^SJSS5 ClUir' 

n&ssr**' “d Dmct 
The Duchess of Kent, as patron, ac3OTri5^^ by Mr The xedmcstd dinn* of 

C^Battery Honourable Artillery t^TtafdL°3S! wis given in vesterday’s pamtiog, tor which toe ay. Canaletto was unsold at the Ankara, Calcutta and New He wrote oot only on coins 
company RHA) - • - - nSj^fe ’ShS^wS equivalent of £20,790 pro-. DeM,rezdmig tfae rank of baton. IsJansc measures, 
The annual dinner of the C Bat- attend«l by her sister. Miss Eliza- STuueas m 1815 i5 first w- mjum (estimate £30,000 to commander. After the war be weights, acono^aplhy and monu. 
ter5r Honourable Artillery Com- ^th Kimber, Miss Rosalind Allen, E? ... ■ worked with the American mental inscriptions. A roan of 
party (RHA) was held yesterday 5^53 Rosemary Brother ton. Miss auction. It At Sotbeby Parke Beruet in New cn^r in Ni«w • -wide interests and a keen toavei- 
eveOuog. at Armoury House, tostine Antoine. Frances Cooper, consigned to Christies by tfie York on Tharsday the speculative boctety in ™e.“ eJLtji, 
Colonel B. L. Davis-was in thc vTcturta A^i liman Md James trustees of the SwuHcra Settled bubble appeared to have burst as York, where hewas Curator0? ®f 
chair. Mr Ronald Estates. regards >eriiaii miniatures and Islamic’ coins (1946-72), ’Chief the Mediterranean coimes. Br^on.liUXnRoS £££ Es^ -- ‘kESurto 'and WaSc- cites(19«.72). Chief the Medh^ranean covtigjto, 

was best man. Christie's first predictions had paintings. Roughly SO Jots out of Curator (1952-68) and Executive and a number of his published 
A reception was held at thc been around £15,000 to £18.000 and 200 were unsold. The best .lot Director (1966-71). He was works reflect this love. He was 

House of Commons by courtesy of rh»t is thc figure that appears comprised tiro Jong but narrow honoured - hv- many learned generous of his &me to cot 
MliAVmrd n^l rwi HAP frYlft  uh oof- Rr fl%P TWidtinPR . Iw (if tt\P    _ ... VI__aC.^wfn« nr etwAfrntc vwtku* The? Duchess of Kent, as patron, ^ ?ie ^ ™of ■ Tbe Mr. Michael Brothenon, MPr.and oa their estimate sheet. By the paiotSn^ {l^in hy 50ln) of flic roedetaes. among them tiie Royal toa^ue 

will attend the Not Forgotten ^ld?rnJH ^ Sheriff Kcnnetfa Devonshire and Dorset Regiment the honeymoon is bring spent time the painting wem on view, court of-Fath AKSbab, of 1512i. which alike 
-Association Christmas partv at the Cork- Other guests included: took place at die Army and Navy abroad. widespread kteeff had caused 33. and sqTA at ,g5,fX>0 (estimate i n1957 rhuda; 
Royal Mews, Buckingham - palace. IJS,,*s?w£fr*c£1 Ate Club yesterday evening. Brigadier _ them to think in terms of £30,000 .550,000.to $100,000) or £17,032. him MS medal in 195/* musia 
o^December 10. A E.C. Bredln. Colonel of the tTssSlT The euphoria appkrs That^dlrap^intm»t was com- ^d .te Somite Fran5“«^ 

j. e. h. McBeam. regiment, presided. The Bishop T efaef ennninhiianto to have gone too Lac by the time. pens»twj tor when a six-foot paint- Numismataque. Ihe bodies to sunrnu 
Princess Alexandra, as Chancellor - o£ Exeter and Major-General UdlcaL dppUlUUllMll5 ^ W7B g,xed before the. mg of .figures in a landscape of which he belonged included tb® always Princess Alexandra, as Chancellor ’ 
uf Lancaster University, will 
preside at a congregation for tbe JL/HUlerS 

SSSEjy,^ hiBhcr dcsrees Oil Industries Glib ’ 

A. H. Farrar-Hockley were guests. 1Mt appointments include: 

2nd Division 1539/45 Sir James Waddell, lately Deputy match it. . 
Under-Secretary - of State in the Otherwise, the sale of 

on-their estimate sheet. By the paintings U2§in.to^sOto) of tiie goedettes. among them the Royal leagues, students and public 
time tbe painting went on view, court af - Fate AKSbab, of lW^.. . gooiety which alike, and! his professtona] en- 

S^to^thiok1?Smf SS - S5b.0OT.to ^0,«07,032^ ^".fe“ **%• 
to £35,000 Tlie euphoria appears That disappointment was com- and. tbe Sexalte- Frangaise de American NtpnisirtMic bociety's 
to have 'tone too fw by tbe time.’ pensated tor when a six-foot paint Numismataque. The bodies to summer seminar, where be was 
the resene was fixed before the. mg of .figures in a landscapeof wiich he belonged in eluded the always ready to assist and en- 
sale : no bidder was prepared to the mid-nineteenth cen&u? made. j^ard of Scholars of Dnmbar- courage tbe newcomer to 
_._L 7k * Jtti.i. KX) 1 Mhrnflrp- slS-iUHi fn * . a , ' . _ a_■ _- * - -»? — t* c*.** uu, 

The Finnish Christmas Bazaar in oa todnstries Ciab was held last 
aid of tbe Finnish Seamen’s at Grosvenor House. Dr 
Church fn London, under the w- Pearce presided and the 
patronage of the Finnish Ambassa- SH,e.r„ei,fsl 
dor and Mme Richard Tutterman, Woldlugha 
trill be opened on November 27 at Robertson. 
11 at the Finnish Seamen's 
Church, 33 Albion Street, Roliier- Anchorites 
hirhe. 

JX. rcaii.c -uu iuu J M . Grover presided, 
chief guests were Lord Robe ns of J proJUC“. 
Woldiugham and . Dr W. 5m inuian Dirision 

Division 1939/45 Dinner Club was committee to review legislation prices, bnt a remarkable number qaities proved more successful. .-A 
held yesterday evening at the for compensation for criminal of works were sola in view of ;five-inch. Iranian bronze ram of 
-Dorchester hotel. Major-General damaze to oroDertv in- Northern the economic situation: A painting tiie late second mfllennfam BC 
T Id * ^-—^ ‘ r * - V fiPt:« k** OC K„) /if 44ia ** w;u Winiln COD flAfl //u»«Cvw»iKt CQ (UV) . ihn j. M. L. L,rover presided. Ireland. . • • ’ 
e#h TVnri.M Mr C. H. Armstrong, bin farmer, 
5th Indian .Division Dr B ^ Cross, director of the 
Former officers of the 5th Indian Agricultural Research Council’s 

(45}in by 86!in) of tbe “ Wilt- made 930,000 (estimate. 58,000-to 
shire Great. -Coursing Meeting ”»•. • $L2,Q0Q) or £14,599, 

Miles was the leading axttho- for his achievement as a 
rrtyton the Goinafee of Islaaij a scholar, that he vriil be > 
fjeM1 of specialization to winch remembered, 
be was able to bring great He leaves a daughter. 1 

Memorial serrice Division held their annual dinner Inscitote of Animal Physiology, iVI0fXlOnai SSTT 
Anchorites yesterday evening at tiie Naval -Cambridge, and Mr X. A. Turner, KJr . 
The x-H_„ - and Military Club, Piccadilly, Lieu- dairy farm herd manager, to be . w*®*** teanuet 
The monthly dinner oF the tcBaat-GenlraJS^ CeoflreyEvans mlritoof SeaStirtra of Agri- Amemqtial,6«tfce f 
Anchorites was held last night at presided and the guests included culture. Fisheries and Food's Fann £*2oeT- ua^.brid ye 
thc Cafd Royal under the presi- Captain E: W. Bush, RN, and Animal Welfare Advisory Com- hirctatss, Cberter 
dency of Mr W. D. Ewart. The Brigadier J. M. Vohra. nuttee. They replace Mr Charles t 5Tx • ’1™?' 

11:0, r».n mA Lord 

Cliurch news 
Sir George Gardner « ’ ' , Appointments':... 
A memorialtotice far Sir George “Syp1^ *f" r*" k»ibi,*,’ curate of si ' Su* Barclay N3ull, KBE, 3IC, Anthony Storr writes: 

S’vSSSSfSFS Chief Justice, Kenya, 1947-5d Something personal should 
Mrcbaeis, jCbester Square. The p*tSvsobo. and president of the Court of be added to your obitnarv 
Rcr E. G. H. Saunders officiated.- utt. h«s- s. P. h. Stubbs, .trinw or TTIJIt c00,QrT1 if-in Tinrir-A 

^DR BARCLAY 
NEBQOLL 

MR MICHAEL 
AYRTON 

Birfhrlnra fn<7av 01(1 R'oy*1 nnder “e P«»- Captain E. W. Bush. 
XJUTnaayS loaay ^ocy Of Mr W. D. Ewart The Brigadier J. ML Vohra. 

Mr Benjamin Britten, 62 ; Dr V. L. principal guests were the Prime ri^., 0^.., • 
Ebrentes S4; the Hon__ Sir Vftrdm „E fl« SblpoTighB- Com- 
Humphrey Gibbs, 73 ; Mr Peter j^y aull sinu. 
Hall, 45; Lord Justice McGoiugaL J 
5S‘; Lord Ogmore, 72; Lord 
Robbins, 77 ; Mr C. D. Shapland, old Alnredian dub 
764 Mss Pat Stnythe. 47; Sir __._ 

The Commandant, Commanding -_i_- - '' 
Officer and officers of tbe Central 

iigSs, hUrv Today’s engagements 
niglit to mark the end of the p.viiihiHnn ■ T jn/lcnnpe tmin 1 

Graham, Miss Joan Maynard and d!ocSL°£1950-55 died on November 18! To those of US Juctv enough 
MraJeniferSevren.. | ^css’ Am<»S «*»* HetwS? to be his friends, Sael wts 

feSKbiWtea ttehtojrt. Mr iim nrioM.in- The son of the Rer H. B. life-enhancing to an unequalled 
K£S^^,(*S?in-i?»^ndteda,Sh" Nihill he ^ras educated at Fel- degree. Largely self-educated, 

felT' r «fid. end Emmanuel College, and gifted with an elephantine 

Appeal for Eastern Africa, notice. 
1950-55 died on November 18. To tl 

wore: -arond»»auqr_. , , • ..*■, • 
feSK-Wa 523-K?-JSr^2f1.iaa ' T^° nrJast-ln- 

ACchael Walker, General Sir TIje London dinner or the Old tenth season of display flying by Queen’s Sw5Sf>J!S*&-LMS- p.-boyS^co^; scholar. He-was-president of the only in the visual arts but also 
jSSwuSie: ’ S' ^ *prcm‘“ rpU5 QrS“fc “M, «« SSSU?3^sA.“ s’ Cmabridge Union in 1914. He in literature rnd me. In 

3t the Hilton ho tel. Tuc cb«iirui301 tfac Red Arrows. Among those n i p ton. sir John Harcorxi. sir Geoffrey Th? Rav r. a cbbc. Ymr of wnn a Militarv Cross is the constnnt nain from flnkvlosm0, 
TOMORROW: Sir Herbert Mr CuS^t^Leot^e: Dutch landscape paint- '"^^s’ontS First, World in which he spondyhtir^e^icSd^ 

33; Professor C. J. 
Sir Wilfrid Sbeldon 
Summerscale, 74; 
Watson, 73. 

University news 

Batten, headmaster of King’s CoL 

was also present. M. C. D. Felton- presided. 

profoasor or physiology and psychology, or milt mute In nowborn rats soil 
unlv or W Ontario iMlduHlmas anil rahUb. under Dr R. F. Drcwetu 
Hilary lonn»i; T>. O. Ponlnoujo. BM. eio.oOO man BrtUsh Ubtsuy over on a 
BCn- MA- DM. PPOfowoP of modJcjno. i-eir lor Inva&agatlon of b^nefll 
Mulhoornc Unlv: D. Ptnsrco iAB. PhD. aiusoncat lor tydeio elunoe In 
Harvard' proTcBsor of history of itbrartoa .and InlamudOD aorvlccs. 

ms Council over ia TOfTlfllTOW ’ l\HK;Jdo Study o( 1UU1UUUF 

mg, nanonai baueiy, aa. LJdy~ owF0r j^; str JiSVs nSn- auj^HuttoiuI’ ~ •-- - starea wire ane xwyni naunster oisaomty ana praaucea an 
The Poetry Society: Paid Selby, n*u. Moraari. „ti» ^- aFjesriliers- In 1919 he -was called enormous volume, of work. He 

David Mlltor and Ian Paterson, Hnyn^to^SS^Mr^tmiS" csrdwriL^Mx Domestic chaplain to th^jTzhbishop of to the Bar by the Loner Temple, never let illness impair his wit, 
A^D^No^San^f^tivJ^d *4iaTogFlwr^5-’ and® Th» a. c. widde». vfam.of Hunt- Ee joined the Colonial Civil which was a constant joy to all 
Aimam riorwegan resnvm ana • d jyid Kcdin-Lucas. Mr R., G. KTarun, 5>Qiori and era mining chaplain to tho Service in 1921 and subse- his acquaintances. 

CbSS”8 1 ^btaB sS art&jfiK quentl7 held important legal . He ^01 be remembered not 
Rotherhithe, 10.30. H? %?IV ST&ltSS M h. tv. Fiehen. vic^ of British Guiana, Ceylon only fipr Iris boots, his painting 

London Walk: Lost London—tbe u% Hood imppaomino Camp- H^nqmwiivy dioc^-oc ciouccbict- and Uganda. . . and his sculpture, but also for 
City, meet St Paul’s ’ Under- Londo^bSti,. toidxamplUto^s^. givluSo ”e .He married in 1919Nuala, the penetrating porirait-draw- 
ground station, 2. 'ST^&SSi . m or of his toeri*, including f 

_ . . &• comvay ciwwdu. dioccae or ciomraster. .• MD. ihey had two sons or vniom C. P. Snow, Wilham Golding, i 
Tomorrow ' ^ TjJ S^^U^ASSafi c ISSJV. cmiXSs’ E' fr one .»» kilted in action in a Kingsley Martin, Herbert Agar A 

I fusiliers. In 1919 he -was called enormous volume, of work. He dJoww.-of- teverpooi. -to_ be I - i— __i :n_:_w- 

loUoivMiip: U. Kay. 'la. Swaruunaro: 
Blruil. First Guy Newton Rwtwrcft assIsUutt pro re 
l-cllow. Downs ta to Un 
He 3-arch followahlp: R. V. Jones. \IA Sdulor iMD. 

KlSto%r^r’NcwlYo,Tt“Cs1C‘nL: fiWWSBO SRC for' Inrototination 
srtSm im jnhM »« «{ U*nUM«tfv» In, zinc iolubo-s-ienldu 

. ?"*? Dr J. woods., for further three 

*gg*SS*Bg •SST* Sb£* ® 

.lutilur roscarch fel lows hips: J. R. G. vjj!11' Pci 
Glut Us .BSC. Nott. -PhD. Cantab i; E. 
□IcKlnson • 86c. Phil, Shell .. M. W. Toranlo ( 
Evans «.B$c. PhD. Wales': J. W. 
I =bre . MB. BS. BMhdSc. PhD. 
MdHwunu-i; M. P. roiirmnn. MSc. TWham 
DPhU ■ BSc. Brbton: D. G. GndLn. 1 

Hcpple, MA LLB (Cantab), 

Horse Guards, including schafltJ? 
weapons, uniform and relics, —— 
National Army Museum, Royal 
Hospital Road, Chelsea, 2-5.30. 

Dolls: A study of tlieir history • 
and development. 1750-1970, 

. Bethnal Green Museum, 2.30-6. 

IT Of Sf I 
:ao or 

E. S. U'akaflard. Rector of 
will HxmU Deal of Pnwscy 

«'». BrlsIlngUm. d 
. on Jan nary », . 
on. E. S. IVakaflalcI.' 

MD. They hjad two sons of whom C P. Snow, WJ& Golfing; / • L. - 
one was killed in action in a Kingsley Martin, Herbert Agar A 
warn me rnnvpv tn Malt? __-■ ' - ' . . _ir l:, - _ •--' 

Oroncry. djociwc of Sarnui. 

and_ many others, - Not all his ‘ j 
subjects saw--the rase lve as '/ 
Michael .saw diem; but, as he/ 

Tonal: «. R. Woucait .ab. Syracuse: fellow of Clare College, Cam- oetnnai e>reen Museum, 2.jo-b. 
«5h«5?“or Sp^o45?-YoS"6Si: bridge, nas been appointed to the **«£« 
Taranto iMichaeinus Term), new cUair of comparative social graph or. Science Museum, South 

l =b?? Ymb: bs; pud; and labour law, October 1, 1976. „ *ifnsinSt1°“' 2-? 
MdHwunu',; M. P. Tourmaa, MSc. rjnrham HMS Belfast, 
DPhU I BSC. Brbton: D. G. GatUnn. "“vniun Bradford muse tun Pool i IL1, DPMI: C. T. R. Hayward ima. Appointments praaioro museum, ram < 
Dun aim i: j. l. Masnitn • ba. otwaiin i: . *7I_. T . G rants Citj walk: 1 
Nis&t • PhD"ScihUb“: Jiret mStEESi-. 1’ £13.**! rraw SpcM Scxncos spearc’s Londo 
nSSit ivc a saSS I« SB! botany: H. Rrv-non. BSc tBcon.: Co*m«U to n. G. Coyu uiu-xiflyiueni. work Cathedral 
vi'.ud'-'A. c. uS.°®.«MftSSrU.i1; M- SionP’ ^nc'vL^Ji Bridge. 3. 

S-. izTDnta'dlTMI. DPhll® protu^wr Ri-»Oiixeh fellows: Uolllnn. BSc. PhD. .t'-irncpiD jn'd‘ If' y , , •,* 
Q“Sf.?;»un‘ra w.si P.'S?IalS'ii^arii’a »sD,E,nB-FMS,c- S^W, farJ^wS« iSo1® Latest walls 

ltOMont. BA,: C. J. Sar.iuai i.v 
Cantab); A. J. tflcfcoti. B.1. 

Kensington, 2.30-6. 
HMS Belfast, ‘ floating naval 

museum. Pool of London. 11-4. 
Citj' walk : Banks]de—Siiake- 

spea re’s London, meet South¬ 
wark Cathedral Steps, London 
Bridge, 3. 

era lessor of sonetto,. Sl.mTanl Unlv: H. 
utunsky. MA I PhD. DHabll, Heldol- r.-.mc 

sere: tSpWI. Ottawa i. , Emeritus „ 
iRHhingiiiin prorossor o( ionic and C-to.tol from Science Research Council 
metaphysics. McGill Vnlr i I'nlii ■ ■ j. tur on InTu-tlgatlon Into the hum o! 
E. Krlcr IBS. JD. Wisconsin ■. "JJIJW’ .CBmuIc rojs of pnery 
Prorcswr or Law. LCL\ 'IMn'tr JD'-ID1 under Dr K. E. 
Termi: G. Krbiinu. MA. DPhll. Joinl luncr. tor three years, 
director. centre for stud)' of LJC-.Ootl Irani Eoverhuimo TTust Fund 
Dneiaplno Suciei'es. Delhi: P. E. n. lor camollJUon of a atilU.-j.:cejJ 
.'-lartln-Ldi iill Dr. SUichlwnn). pro- Uihiese dictionary W A R. V. Coo pur 
fresor or nciPieinailcdl :oo!c, Stod.hulin ovi-r funr jiur.. 
Dnlv ‘MlchacVnas lunui: _C, J. cio.HoO Iron. Medical nrs-_ir?i Coi.incU 
’lorjonsou t.'lA Sasb. PhD. MtGilli. lur llircc yiurs for studies uf the control 
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council Latest estates include (net before. J Everest, 29,028ft. 

ivartune convey to Malta. and many others.’' Not all his 
subjects saw -■ theraselve as '/ 

mss MONICA Michael .saw them; but, as he/ 
’ RAT nWTNJ predicted, they all gc^f #- 

n • . . . dALU VVliN like their • portraits '^s. tliw -'j 
ijCICQCv renort - Monica Baldwin, who became older. Every L’ fcJ 

died on November 17 was the is irreplaceable;. 
1__ . "A Jf ■ • former nun who wrote I Leap uniquely so,'for no cue 

Geography: Mountain is sawfjsg « .-sg t„u£lW 
Cl • t « « ’ -w—, experiences on leaving a different facets of that life.^Ht 

liigher than Everest fflM ft a <». mam, 
A team of geologists and the cenfre of tiie Earth vary. Tbe ^Jun&Le- 

astronomers making observations greater height attributed to Chim- nn a VlCUXTITT/cr^r 79 iraTtoraiariv d£-ectar of 
of the Barth with scientific satel- bo raw lies in the faa that-it is Am VlDfliNjEVSKY d ■ was ri* i!u « a iv^!! 
Wes have reported that Mount one degree south of .the equator. Dr Alexander Vishnerrire rcr*s°5ers o* War_ and Director 
Chimborazo. In the western Andes comi»ared with 28’ dec north for who was said r« „VSKy’ Graves Resistrutaon and 

-g[ Ecytor.J, 7.«8ft hlgacr d». . ■ I I™ »«» 1961 

—-- r—wucu a ruz 
Called, and the Chosen and 
Goose over the Jungle. 

DR A. VISHNEVSKY 

inr.Miwtnn Lito :n* cornait--*: inrrr- i duty paid, dpty not disclosed) : An explanation 

•Wi ■ufruv* uidu aavucau . FnrmM thA nnU T_» - _ ri - Him/ 11/ A-/V* 

Those measurements form part hewt traiSDiant ^!?^?.:?'USSI'an be 'ras Regional Director, 
of the discovery ° . ^ iMgcr-term Project by which operation, has Commonwealth War Graves 
latest issue of scientists hope to make calcula- a,L“\e a3e of 69.. He had Cornmi-orinn. 

Gunnarsson. the Ice- 
author has died nt tbe 
86. He wrote in Danish 
sd in. Denmark for many Tur Mttlv br Pmr>Mr K. %iurtun on : UUlIOiiny. Lonuon. wwwi bum sure meats a sc a 1 r,5 , patient; a 25-votmW ’7 - "—1 v r 

-VS: r Lee, Mr Jeffrey Richard, of Okc- bypoi hell cal reference surface for f**™1- helping /□ ‘ a« nfrf T'017?an ?ea,rs before moving back to 
SST&Xf&u*.* B' 1 hampion, Devoh.£120,692 the Earth with mountains and val- “JgjKf1- m>rk °f mrtbqunkc S marfIceland in 1939. Among his 
- ■ ------ hut they also take __ T__ ^le &<* been works are The Church on tfw 

Solicitors negligent in not obtaining a deposit ^ 
Morris v Duke-Cchan & Co and the vendors, to encourage they were warned of the dangers when there was a movement by c1u**lyr» distances measured from 
Before Mr Itutice Caulfield potential purchasers, offered an of not obtaining a deposit, they women tor equalIr. v.ilh men, a ■-—-—-■— - 

, incentive, by promising to reduce gave clear instructions lor thc pur- sensible wife, certainly iu a united -)r „„„ p_;_-n... ri 
Solicitors v.ho did not obtain the advertised price by £1.000. pro- chase of the new house. family, did not generally make the ycarS 220 jCFYICCS lOIllOITOW ! 

a deposit from a prospective pur- tided the contract was made by a The vendors of the new property major decisions. Most wives „ C J - . , c 
chaser before exchanging contracts certain date. Mr and Airs Morris did in fact extend the rims JimiT sensibly left such decisions to *,ron> The Times of Wednesday, JUQC3Y IlCXt DCtOTC 
for the sale of a flat, and who put their flat up for sale through during which thc reduction could their husbands. A solicitor should I'ovember 22, 19S0 . , * 

r SWfcfr.Si«« saa&xKzs 
Queen s Bench Division «" awd. Heights of m0un- 5iDih'dnii\' k J « . 
^ tains and depths of oceans arc S « Lieutenant-Colonel Peter Air wiifnui di^l. 

measured hy their distance from ?L?!'r S^gacet1<,l!Pr Thomas Welles lev Svkes, OBE CMC T.-hn6^-. ^awson 
the centre of the Earth Sonree: Research Reports. Smith- Hisrfa Sheriff l*®® was secretary for 

iSlt flattened »"»* «*• ® .X uJS?J ¥*?&* £ 
31 Ib« and bulges at thc a county alderman, died "n £S25l.191K?: aod ^1°"^ 

when there was a movement by cr,UJlor’ d,sla“ measured from mSSSSSSSSSSa j ,77' November 20. He was 71. df5 S^ovemS?0^ 

Services tomorrow: 

for the sale of a flat, and who put their 
Advent 
,„st PAUL'S avniLDRAL. ua. Bj sr.. uiTiiU. 
ID.uO, Itev L, John (JuUlus, ID And CHIU 

re “OUSL- Dciore oDtouung an tras neait witn oy an experience a w the clerk, who remained o»iy merely oy reporting bios to From Our Labour Cur respondent i 
tffectii-c contract for die sale of managing cleric who was a friend ignorant throughout tbe irans- clienis and then seeking ins true- The Union of Shop. Distributive, 11 
the old nar, were held to be liable of thc Morris family. action that such extension had been tions. and Allied Workers has made t 
for negligence. The dispute had arisen because granted. Shortly before the cun- In the present case the solid- applications for mbstantlaJ wage t 

L.\f. 7SfTH HMS- DJourwm-r Rojj: 

to Mr and Mrs Da rid Morris, of 
iVambley, Middlesex, against 
Duke-Colun & Co. London solici¬ 
tors, on the ground tiiat the solici¬ 
tors were negligent in the con¬ 
duct of a conveyancing transaction 
which thev Had undertaken to 
cany out for Mr and Mrs Morris. 

Airs Morris was permitted to give 
evidence In her ov.-n home as she 
was pregnant and unable to travel 
to tiie court on medical grounds. 

Air Barry Payton for Mr and 
Airs Morris : Air Crawford Lindsay 
for the solicitors. 

HIS LORDSHIP said, in a 
reserved judgment, that Mr and 

bouse. They claimed that the f.Jjj’ and *'nroi»m-"ad-nce over Vhr* cn|:r_, , I rule* fur women assistants at 24 nS5et.Ar._7^ 

SESS5SJS-JT5: SHS 4iaw^jsat “ 
chase of tiie new liuuse without .ij,! j omi 96s In London. Tile annual 
first being satisfied that they rf:«- Ttmldiis rpi_ _ y n , delegate mceiin:; of the union 
could obtain an effective con- M^Vs^iden-e ard ^t-d'K * 'JG Law Reports pasuni a resolnuou asking tor a 

gJSK'££far« tTHUkS L'r^™ K- H. Crave-on, QC, » — 

Mrs Atorris. thc owners of a flat chase of tiie new house without djl|_ 
which \ras suhjcct to a mortgage, first being satisfied that they Hi, r. 
decided In 1973 to buy a house, could obtain an effective con- „ 
Their chief capital asset was the tract with tiie purchaser of the cierk-^ 
fiat and. like most people who fiat. Payment of the 10 per cent xvirl, hers. 

and 96s in London. Tiie annual 
delegate mceiin:; of the union 
passed a resolution asking tor a 
£h minimum. 

flat and. like most people who fiat. Payment of the 10 per cent xrifh f,ers cuiisulum editor of The Lma I- 
purchased their home through a deposit would have indicated that He na‘ uti&f-|Cd ;fcl, af1lt Kerens and Tho }VocK» Lon ' , _ 
building society, they could not the *3,® .C?£SU'*’,,i Morris had proved a breacu ?*vpnrw since July. 1370. Ik veilr- Closure threat tO 
purchase a new house without also claimed that the solicitors of jutv. rea,onablv careful l"5 fLT!m fhat nfficc on December 0 . . , . . 
obtaining a purchaser who had should have aUriscd them of thc solicitor would have evnloined us **- ,The Council of Law Report- CKJOWeitZer hoSDltal 
made a binding coimact to buy dangera of ^cta^ns contracts his tlIctus the adraniage or pro- evpresscd its gratitude to J jUo Lamb 

._____. J - [. ■ ■_ r.. — —i — hnfii.l. thi*v IhiH an riflnrrlvn f r,n. ... i ^ ^ JalCl.Or.* ,   , a. .. I l^lllUD, ^founded bv Dr 10 per cent deposit. That was before they_had an effective con- should have adv^cd their client ?«cptcd the office (which was I S.1^. "‘"IfTli.JJ 
coriimon to most sections of tract for the sale of the flat. of the dangers of essbensiiig con- “wtirutcd on the death of the - 
society. Tlic solicitors asserted thatthey tracts fwP Vhe new housT-ritS previous editor I and for liis scr- ' raouey 

In domestic conveyancing solid- did advise Air and Mr* Morris a deposit liaring been paid bv the VKe% in ir- 
turs sought to prefect their clients properly, and tiiat Mrs Morris gave nro-uocrivc purchaser i-r the" flat. Miss Carol Eili^. turrisier-at-Iaw. 
b>-not effecting an mrefrange of tjrar®™1 P5r, d,id PRCe thc piTClwscr v.ho has been manning editor of 
contracts for a new bouse until contract. I lie solicitors »id that had ludicd Ins contract -.vilh Mrs Tho Lm Reports and Thc Weekly 
they were satisfied that they could Mr and Airs Atoms were so keen Morris, offer advice to Mr Morris Lav.' Reports since March. 197U, 
do tho same for the old house, to purchase the new house ar a personally, who was al>u tlieir has been appointed editor uf both 

The new house tras newly built; £1,000 reduction that, even though client. Even in present times, scries from January J. 

aim scrw lliou li.ru iiiudc ut<* iLua ii 

The hospital is u 
a result of help 
Bongo of Gabon. 
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By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

The j&snali-M ®re faccd with 
. ri7nkSrni3tch mis a.-ternoco. 
Seni-KtJforrii Ease Coonucs =t 
J£S5fc-as the oiria fnoirst- 
iliE wcS in Which they have seen 
hlir UdVT Ust rauun^ 10 C15' 
JrtiPfiir^^aous- Price, an out- 

SuSS&K flaaker and competitor, 
had & operation fur hernia yes- 
X“ay ib-w «wa» huefar, for a'l 
[£ Srimlsm. to Rile ltlm out for 
35 jSr0/ the tear. Fitzgerald, 
[he fell had*, who pulled u? lame 
Salnst Edinburg on Wednesday 
with his bsmstring badly torn 
anain. now faces a furthar lay 
UJT after playing one lull 
Berne, the fair-haired centre who 
made a notable mark in earlier 
•ames. has a muscle- sewni ibar 
muit keep him on the sidelines. 

Berne's injury Is not tnen^ht 
Id be serious and there »s en¬ 
couraging II2VS about Gcaurev 
SiiawJ their big international 
centre, 3rd Hind marsh, both o* 
whom should be nlsying| a^ain 
shortly. However, with their brrr 
No 3. Lr.anc. unlikely to be fit 
for the Scottish iucernatiorwl oa 
December G because cf a ham¬ 
string and hand Injury, and with 
nnj locks, Riseoftaiicr and Mass- 
field, stiJi recovering slowly from 
tnelr shoulder and back injuries, 
Australian .resource* are. .consider¬ 
ably stretched. . . 

“They appear to have a special 

need for the early return of Hind- 
niiirsb at stand-off. although 
V, caificrstoae, norm ally a centre, 
Jifs a further opportunity to dis¬ 
count i bar ihcii.y rotfay, There 
seems no way now. barring tur- 
tuer injuries, liiat the 19-ycar-oId 
Wright, for wham events have cm 
gone h.-.ppUy, can be in contention 
tor the first. international side. 
In? option of playing McLean bs 
stand-off against Scotland has 
gone tviih the recurrence of Flu- 
gurald's injury. 

NorfH East Coi-nties have picked 
a solid pack of forwards, and v:e 
ought to know more about the 
scrummnfdns capccity of the 
Australians as a result of this 
encounter. It looks ns if ibrv 
have chosen the front five they 
plan to see on duty against Scot¬ 
land. There can be no tloubc 
about the active presence et 
MmTayfiehl of Fay and Smith at 
lock. Today’s - front row com¬ 
prises Meadows, Horton .and 
Graham. 

The Australians arc taking the 
opportunity, in the sorry absence 
or Lozne. nr giving the young 
lock. Hillhoine. another game at 
ao 8. Himvell directs affairs at 
the hub, tlie two leading ningj, 
Catch and Monaghan, arc boili 
pla/ing. and at centre, where 
options are restricted, tiiat cool 
general. VEhtrange. is partnered 
by ;i>c~<7=shmg STcKid. 

Quite apart from their likely 

power up frnu (with Uttlcy ami 
M.'-dbon hs the eatliug light*!, the 
Cnumius have ; wise ami resource¬ 
ful pair oi M backs jn Old and 
Vuujig ioid if lack of clotf, in 
tiie shape l Squires and 
McGecchan, n ona side of tiiu 
three-quarier 1 e. Old’s pert'orm- 
ancc no dimli will be w;;Idled 
with much in*i esi by the England 
s::Iuctur». Ju , as likely, there 
will bs many n Georiiic land iu 
epsen tha: if ie goes wall with 
h»s pnrrncr. f inland could do a 
lot wiirfe ihn hme him playing 
with Youpf* i the first national 
trial at Lckxsi c a forUiiglu today. 

NOP.TH EAT COUNTIES: D. 
Caplnn (Ffcnd igleyl ; P. Squires 
{HarrogateI, I McCeccban (Hoad- 
Inglcy, cep:: n\ J. Shepherd 
(Uorkyl. n. i ijjntrtt (Vrekcfleld): 
A. Old (Middl ibrough), M. Young 
{Gasfurbi; ( WM,e (Go.forlli), 
D. Mnd. ro (C sforth). A. Johawn 
(Alnwick!. R. iirley (Gosforth!, T. 
Robert (Gi>. mill, U. Anderson 
(Durbiim La.- jndty), A. Predion 
(Cosfonh), T Donovan (Fleadlng- 
kjl. 

A USTRATJ NS: P. E. McLean ; 
P. C. Batch. r\ A. McKid. R. D. 
L'Es/rnn?j. l E. Moonghan ; L. J. 
Wcaiiicrjtont 

Smith, J. K. 
house. A. A 

ft cl ere c: 
land). 

Romania at 
as i 

for summit 

* MICHAEL 
A\ RT0\ 

BordesiLV, Nov‘21.—The French 
Rugby Union team wlU face their 
toughest test so far this -saasan 
in the annual match vnih Romania, 
here on Sunday. The French 
s'iowed in two matches against 
the Pumas, the touring Argen¬ 
tines, that they bad rediscovered 
a lot of punch, but they were 
clearly short of full fitness. 

Againsr the Romanians they will 
have t<7 play flat out tot the fuH 
SO minutes as they will not he ab!e 
to afford the kind of lapses they 
allowed themselves against the 
Argentines and still win. The 
annual international with France 
ii the summit of the Romanian 
season and they are certain to be 
io peak condition. 

But tbe French hope' that their 
strung scrum wiU dominate the 
match, freeing their inventive 
.mack for a stxies of svvacplag 
moves which should bring several 
tries.—Reuter. ’ 

ij. N. Hip well (cap- 
tain! ; R. Crlir.m. P. A. Hnrton, 
J. K. M:tu(Jvs, C. Fay. R. A. 

.ta^blc, D. W. Hlll- 
IShatv- 

F. Grierson (Scot- 

s tl CrTaiBl 
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RUGBY LEAGUE: First <!l’1»lon: 
W loan 5. Bradford ’ Nortlivm 10 

i . b.-nctoned *1 hJlt Ur»r Mca»u<- ni 
■on. Second division: wiiliehaven IB. 
u.iiify O. 

Oxford and Cambridge arc in the 
last stages of thdr preparations 
for . the university match on 
December 9. ■ Cambridge, after 
their tlirasbing at the hands of 
Steele-Bodger's XV on Wednesday, 
take on Harlequins at Twickenham. 
Harlequins having beaten Oxford 
already, r/jjl be our for the double. 
They have David Cooke and Rutter 
back m the centre allowing Grant 
to revert to Qank forward. 

Oxford, who .must have gained 
some confidence although losing 
to Stanley’s XV on Thursday, 
entertain London Scottish at IfCey 
Read without the Springbok inter¬ 
national No 8 Dougal Macdonald, 
who has a groin injn?y. He hss 
been playing at flanker and his 
place-has not yet been filled. Cedi 
Sbatv, tbe Oxford captain, misses 
another game with a knee injury. 
London Scottish have Hay at No S 
as Graham Fraser is not available. 
Michael Biggar. who played 
against borh universities in mid¬ 
week. will be a Hanker. 

Newport and Swansea are both 
In London: Newport tackle London 
Welsh at Old Deer Park , while 
Swansea meet Richmond at the 
Athletic ground. London Welsh 
have two newcomers in their aide, 
Lzfnden at scrum half 2nd Hosking 
at wing forward. Lamden comes in 
for Hullin. who has a shoulder 
Injury, and Eosklng replaces 
Werlow who has influenza. The 

onlv other lanqe is at stand-off 
half where lobinsnn takes over 
•from Stock) m. 

Rfcbr-imu rill be without Janinn 
again as he is not recovered (rom 
a'rib injur so Ray condones In 

I'onH’.. CunucAri va*i 11 h-ivr* 

the form el London V/e!shman 
Merryn Dales at No 8 after a leg 
Injurj*. . 

Rnaslyn rk are at home to Ft 
Luke's Cl Sge at Rejharapru.i 
but .'will I without Ripley, the 
England N 8,‘who is not avail¬ 
able. Star! 3 deputizes and Mor- 
dell, fit j a- .influenza, resumes 
at /!aoj;cf Weston returns at 

in a side. which is 
dlls season. 

,’Ul be unchanged 
ropolitan Police at 

it London Irish will 
their intcruatiunal 

. when they visit 
He is playing fur 
lost Leinster. Cour- 

in -on the wing, 
i into the centre and 

O’Driscoll resume In 
(ackbeatu and Sar.-cens 
Outside London. Black- 

to Neath and Saracens 

scrum hr 
stm unba 

Wasps 
against 
Sudbury 
bo with 
viug. La 
GiOuceste 
Munster 
tenay. co 
Fracklctn 
Kennedy 
(he pack, 
both pla 
benth tra 
visit Rug 

In cb 
Glouccsr 
can clin 
and a . 
round o 

county championship 
tbe rhamploEs, 

the ‘south-west title 
e In the quarter-final 
ami ary id ff they beat 

Somcrseat Taunton. 
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JLeading men whom tbe selectors may put on trial tomorrow: Pr ce (left) and Maxwell: 

I •’ ’■ 
By Peter West 

As if cbey had not got enough 
worries in sorting out 
options at half-back, full back and 
In lbs back five of ibe scrummase. 
the Ensland selectors, w.»o pick 
tbsir XV tomorrow io meet «or“ 
pnd Midlands in the first national 
trial on Decimber 6, ajsc« £be»r 
resources in the centre with tae 
kauivledge that two of last sea¬ 
son's front rnTTOcts mu>t be out 
of present consideration. 

Keith Smith, of ROliad&ay, *0“ 
Warfield, the Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity cjptiin, wbo pfaysd ti'setner 
In the Calcutta Cup match in 
March, bate been beset by car¬ 
tilage problems. Smith, w!id 
toured Australia in May only to 
ha flown home aftsr his knee bad 
let him down, had an operation 
About a month 350. Tbe 
feels stronger now than it 
done in a long while, and be hopes 
to be back In training soon, witn 
a s'rone oosslhility that be can 
stun to plCT.^tn by *e turn.nr 
the vear. Saurn bas usually pTa. eu 
stand-off half for his club, but I 
cacher Raundhay are well sened 
jn that position. They could do 
England selectors a service by 
putting him regularly in toe 
centre- 
CC\VcrfieM, Ms cartilage 
cliches in and out, bas nusssn 
most or the Cambridge m«m« and 
seems on the point of * W or 
ST fppcinw to determine 
v ’”>rti2r be can May fo the KC.-ver* 
sitt match. If the knee fci!ijolm 
be msy spend a lonelsb Christmas 
holiday in Soath Africa. ■ 

With this narrowing of tne 
field. Pracce and Andrew MnrivdL nem. rrsu«-«: <•»« ,—j „,n.. in 
noth of wnom played y&Uio 
Australia until rbev wore injurcn, 
must be two of the leading enn- 
rerders for the centre positions. 
The selectors cfcarb are inrerested 
in the Harleqnia. Rutter. ■ who is 
back in the first-class sanrt for 
the first time this decade. They 

should also consider the claims ot 
Kent, who had an outstandingly 
strong game for- Oxford Univer¬ 
sity against Stanley's, 2nd be keep¬ 
ing an eye on the progress of 
the Wasp, French, who looks to 
have ti-orthy-sttribotes. 

Bavins top-class wings at their 
disposal. England ought to con¬ 
centrate on centres who distribute 
swiftly and accurately. There is a 
ouesboD mark here against Preerr, 
who otherwise, at ni? shorpesr. 
is a fine all-round player. Maxwell 
in Australia looked a forceful, if 
not brilliant centre of excellent 
jodgmenr, a quality that is most 
important. 

England at least can select 
from strength in the front row. 
It should not be difficult to pro¬ 
duce a formidable combination 
out of Cotton- and Burton on the 
fight-head side, Stevens. Nclmes 
and Smart on the loose and 
Pulliu (still presumably- the first 
choice as hooker in front of 
Wheeler). The Situation is far 
more obscure in the back five, 
and it is governed-to a consider¬ 
able extent by tbe decision on the 
best position for Utfley. wt,n 
could play et Jock, number eight 
nr, lass probably (although he was 
a key figure there for the 19'* 
Lions), blind-side. 

It must also be assessed in the 
F.ght or a decline in tbe form of 
Ralston, who has not looked the 
same fore evince fus knee troubles, 
and of Ripley’s frustrating in. 
ability, for an bis writing ‘Un¬ 
ties, consistently' to tighten ms 
distribution in attack, or to 
improve._bls defence v.hen tbe 

.side are going backwards. The 
sciecK-rs are looking for a loose 
trio who will have as one of their 
priorities tbe need to knock their 
opponents over before the friilicr 
stuff begins. Even at the lineout, 
Kipley had an indifferent game 
for London against tile Austra¬ 
lians. 

Nsary, tbe England captain. 

who played splendidly ia 
ffa, Watkins and Dixon. 
□ play blind-bide or number 
^tiil ’bead- the list of the 

■guard ’£□’ the loose mo 
Amoug the younger 

f Xeiworiii. the hard Swan- 
_nk forward.- must be well 

in tlfrucming; Hondy (St lyes), 
who ps unlucky not to be picked 

e Australian tour, Phillips 
a tup con! and Rafter (Bristol) 

are licr candidalcs. 
Iflttley is selected at number 

cigiilthis -would open tbe door 
(run (who looked in good 
for Steelc-Boilgcrs XV this 
or Eeaumom as the front 

at lock. Beaumont mads 
aunebesr . of first Inter- 

Jl anpcarances in Brisbane. 
F YViikinson, who is unlikely 
fconsidcrod for the first trial 
se of a nasty gash on his 
• which he received in tne 
_Counties game against 
Mailables. 

Lhasa young players 
encouragement. If 

is discounted, Wilkinson 
best two-hardod lineout Ir, available; his speed and 

line in the open are adul- 
zssets. Rlantcll is another 
lock (capped in Sydney) 

- game ia maturing. But ai 
tioment lhe more craerienced 

looks to be Wilkinson’s 
npprncnt. 1 
ihe piece 1 woto on V. eo - 

nr IV abont other grny areas I 
in ’b-temi" omitted the name of 
Bi r, of Gloucester, as one of 
tii full b?ck candidates. Tbis 
3c nplished goalkicker W a 
tf mzhly sound and lircly game 
„.| 1 capped against Australia in 
S~ 3GVi 

doubt if there are more fhan 
Cv. players . whose names auto- 
m cally would be writrendoirn 
f. the . England side. U Ms 
tfi rv Is correct It can be seen 
t) the selectors do not nave tbe 
e. st of tasks. 
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Tennis 

First three 
seeds 
lose in third 
round 

Johannesburg. Kaf 21.—During 
a day pf surprises, both Arthur 
AShc and Adrinno Panatt?.. ih; 
tup mo seeds, were beaten in (be 
third round uf the South African 
open tennis championships here 
today. Ashe, who lias always bee j 
partiaiiariy keen to wtn here, 
olaycd erratically io go duivn G—^ 
3—rh &—2 agairur Fat Cramer, 
ironically from South Africa. 

Panatta’s performance against 
Andrew Pncti:.on, of Rhodesia, 
was also riddled with uu(orced 
uiTora and he went out G—3, 7—6. 
He bad also played unimpressively 
iu his first pro matches. The 
segregated crowd saw Ashe, 
runner-up here to Jimmy Cunnors 
for the pa^t to a years, fall to 
su>ralo a second set revival. Hu 
served badly and continually hit 
volleys into tbe net in the first 
set to allow Cramer to take 
control. 

In the second set, Ashe's serve 
Imornvod but he was still nnt 
playing well and Cramer was able 
to rccstablUb command la the 
deciding set, brealdm; uis 
opponent in tbe fourth and eighth 
■j.uucs. Like .Mile, Panatl* 1 ad 
trouble with his service and v/os 
oltnyx stru^'Jing a-talast PdlU- 
snn’s mare cun trailed plav. 

The (bird seed, Eddie Dibbs of 
the United States, was also beaten 
in u controversial match against 
Frew McMillan, uf Sautb Africa. 
As he left the court. Dibits was 
Jeered lie a large crowd who were 
enraged by his attemnts to lose 
the match. He did lose, however. 
7—G, G—1. 

Christopher Mottram, of Groat 
Britain, was forced to withdraw 
because of stomach pains. He 
beat Jaime Flllol. ot Chile, yester¬ 
day and was to have played 
ap.iiast Ray Moore, another South 
African, who now moves into tbe 
quarter-final round. Mottram has 

Isu witiidrav.-n from tlie doubles, 
in which he was to partner Roger 
Taylor in a third round match 
today. 

TfllllD ROUND; P. Cramer i&A! 
Ivj.a A. Aslic il:Si. »-—o. Ci—<a. t-— 
v. Moii»r iw (ieimanri but j. Vuin 
iS.il. •>—O. /■—K. McWUljn <S.4V 
hflnl F.. Ol'il'S i UHL i T—fi, i;—1: H. 
Knl.imnn ,i)s> b.-M 8. Sinwan lUSi. 
ii—B. ft—V: O. Pawn 1NZ1 boat i». 
A*. Is fSA«. 0—l. ft—*: Sf. Itnarn 
USA* wo. c. Motmuri (GB). acr: B. 
Goltfrli'd i US i bcui H. tab-lie iNZj. 

CALCUTTA; M. Oltifll 
boal T. Goman iU3 

iSmUnt 
i. b-a; boat T. Goman iU3i, >*— 1. ft—o: 

V, AmHtral boat J. Okbcrt iSimin^. 
ft—i. 5—7. 6—4; K. warujb& fAus¬ 
tralia i brat H. R.il’Un (Pakistan). 
J—ft. t—6. ft—S: M. Cahill (USi. 
nn» A. Slzjrr /US). 

Golf 

Surprise wins 
for Canada 
and N Zealand 

Durban. Nov 21Canada and 
New Zealand scored surprise wins 
over Britain and South Africa 
in the amateur international golf 
tournament on a wet and .windy 
Royal Durban course today. Tbe 
four nations are now level pegging 
after two days of the three-day 
event, with each, baring won one 
match and lest one. In today’s 
matches, Canada boar Britain 
6—3 snd New Zealand beat South 
Africa 5—4. 

The best card ot the. day was 
rcs-oed io by Britain's IflO Hutch- 
eon. who heat Canada’s Doug 
Roxburgh three and two. Butch- 
can shot five birdies and finished 
In S9 nro under par. Canada's 
r;^bnog performance' vr*s typified 
by Webber who beat Marks, of 
Bn'tara, by one bole after being 
four down after ef^it boles. Web¬ 
ber vrtm six of (tie las: nine boles, 
fiaKllng with a birdie four at 
the last. 

In the South Africa-New Zealand 
clash, tbe most .erridog match 
was batwaen Nicholson and Dre- 
yer. Nicbelsso. the New Zealander, 
won the first four tides, then 
Drever duk the' ntsxt two' with 
birdies. The New Zealander was 
two up at. the turn. They squared 
at tbe.lath and Nicholson .finally 
vnn on the-lStb green when bis 
pan rimmed the bole and dropped 
in. . 
_ NCW CTALA.NO b^,lt gpUTJf AFRIC-t 
6—1. roursofnM: C. Tt«rnT?nw„ jnl 
IS. Sn*wan b®at II. BarlU-og aftj M. 
Nlriioliim. a hvlr; C. DWyrr and P. 
Tadt beat S. H»ni9 and T.. McOonTal. 
2 and 1: tl. SudJarO.1 and G. [-*ven- 
on InM In 6. Jonm and O. QuM, 

a and-4. SInBlea: SUOdarO* I era! to G. 
To MJ * ’ G'arfae, 3 Iiol«: Onwor lust to Nlchol*. 

ton, 1 hol~; Heyiiiwnan lost to Jonna. 
3 and 4: ft!twart bt»t Viccsa. o nnd S: 
Li.-vonson b-’ol Ucruroiv 4 and 2: ToU( 
lost io McDoogol, a odd 3. 

CANADA bwr BRITAIN 6—^5: J. 
Nblfortl and C. Fnrgowm twi I, 
liuirhoon and N. FaMo. 3 End J; K. 
TamLr- and P. Wobu-v lust to O. 
va.ii Its and S«. Lvlc. o and 4; D. rdx- 
bomb and ll. J icison" beat G. Mac. 
vrroor and D. Cmls. 6 and 6: jaetion 
Orot Li'lc. 4 and 3: Fvmuaon !m<t 
nrralg. S and I; Tiniko lost lo Faldo. 
S and 4; Ro'.bumn Inst to TtuicbL-on. 
.1 and ~' NeJfonl bait Marortooc. 1 
brain; Webber bant Mazfca,. 1. hole.—- 

HAMILTON• sew Zealand ap«n: 1M: 
E. V. Dunk lAusn-dlU*. 64. 72: 139. 
J. XI. U-L-or, 6B. 71: J41. T. Llnthcy 
• Aivomlia*. 70, 71: J- New loo 
ilttltmlUl. 72, of. A. McjVteklo i US r. 
71. 70. K. Nu.aic j.Au»u?ll4i. ftf. 72. 
GO eenroa: l-H. tl. Aahbir. ft*. 74: 
t-'o. S). Bfflmbr(dfl'.'. 6U. 77; l5o. N. 
Wood. 7A. 75. 

OSAKA: Profataianal tram match: 
US lid.d Jeoan (i31. First round Indi¬ 
vidual scurc-i' uG. A. Gi'ibtTBOr il)5>: 
ftiS, ft. Sic-utl: t,V. T. 'Natamum. K. 
S.V4aarta, H. Irwin iU8■- 

Olympic Games 

Lord KiUanin 
approves 
Quebec action 

Latrsanoc. SwlcterlaucL. Nov 21. 
—Lord JCUlanlD, president of the 
Inter national Olympic Committee 
(IOC), said today be was satisfied 
with new legislation giving the 
Quebec Government full control 
over construction and financing of 
mala Olympic Games sites' in 
Montreal. " It is obvious that the 
Quebec Government have taken it 
upon themselves to make quite 
certain that tbe Games are not 
delayed ”, Lord KiDanin told -a-j 
press conference at IOC head, 
quarters here. 

The legislation, approved by the 
Quebec Parliament, has authorized, 
a seven-member board to take 
over control of the Olympic build-' 
ing projects from Montreal City; 
Lord Ktilanin saId the changes 
would not affect the opening ana- 
closing ceremonies of the Gaines^ 
running from July 17 to August l 
next year- 

Canadian organisers are stud 
ing tbe possibility of relocati ^ 
the Games main press centreil 
originally planned for tbe Olympic 
stadium—but other press centres 
for individual sports would remail 
at the stadium. Lord Kilianin SaiJ, 
—Reuter- • «- 

Lacrosse fixtures 
SOUTH' OP ENGLAND LEAGt 

rjrai division plain: st Hc)i*rv Kent 
Svcnnd division: Huiiwl-id B v Bi 
i-Tihum: Lvo A v PurM'. B: Purip-1 
BucfehuKt Hui A: CKionl Uruv** 
troqmns v BcxleyJteaih. 

WOMEN'S MATCHES; WIVA0 
rat Motspur Paiki: London Unix 
t CajnorMie UnJvBiultj'; Wi — 
<SouUii v WTVAB iNonhi; Lon^ji/ 
dunbridgs UnlvaralUaa V WfVABi 

Football 

. .jk-Vil,' v ' • .. 'f1* 

.j- • ra*. N<ArxT;>:y A ‘.rgJi^ ■ 

‘ '-*1 

Jimmy Johnstons (left) an experienced winger who ploys for Sheffield United today and David Fry, Weymouths 
goalkeeper, w-hn, at 15 years and 321 days, will become tbe youngest to take part in the FA Cup. 

Entertainment prevails 
on the League front 

Young and fresh hopes for 
old and impossible dreams 

By Norman Fox 
Whether they awe *irb Don 

Rovlo, Alan Nar**:«kcr. Rny 
McFarland nr my milkman, all 
of whom haTu said ;umc power¬ 
ful things aliout trie btnc of 
English footh.Oi after the per- 
fornwnce in Portugal this v'ecll, 
most of the hardy souls who scaod 
on the “ popuL'tr " aides of league 
grounds are n<-j likely to be put 
off their Saturday uftermtun 
outing. That is (or the sound 
reason that a. “ooil proportion 
baiT seen piemy of encouragingly 
eutertalnJng tuaiches in this 
maligned season. 

To have followed Derby County 
during Ujo pa^rt mouth, foe 
instance, may have brought great 
disappointment over the result 
against Real Madrid, but on the 
domestic scene there was a thrill¬ 
ing if violence-tinged match 
against Leeds United, and a 
magnificent vrin over the appeal¬ 
ing football of West Ham United. 
Derby will be difficult to dislodge 
from thdr high seat at tbe top 
oE tbe: first division. Tbeir 
opponents today are. Wolverhamp¬ 
ton Wanderers who have bemused 
form followers by IcniDg to Mans¬ 
field Town in rhe League Cup and 
beating'Burnley 5—l in the league 
tvfrhin tbe space of a few days. 

McFarland is hoping to be fit 
enough to return to the Derby 
team at -MoiineiR despite his 
nagging leg injmr, but behind 
the scene; tbs Derby officials will 
be listening for anv further news 
on yesierday’s reqnest by tlie 
Wclsbmun, Leighton James, not 
to plaj for Burnley against 
Queen’s Park Rangers. Their 
interest evolves from the fact that 
Derby wanted to sign James 
before the season started and one 
must draw the conclusion that 
James’s present action most 
indicate a wish to move to a 
differexn club. Perhaps the taste" 
of honey in Wales's success in 
the European championship bas 
infinenced his thought*. 

The irony of the problem is that 
several of the Welsh players 
attributed reaching the last eight 
of the European championship to 
tbe spirit in the team “ We would 
die for Wales ” was one of the 
war .cries. Meanwhile, England’s 
players. »ve here fold, were beset 
by depressing distractions. James, 
it would seem,, could put all prob¬ 
lems to one side when in the Welsh 
sbirr tiur yesterday was in a mood 
to tell Jimmy Adamson, Burnley's 
manager : “ Leave me out. I am 
not In tbe right, frame of mind to 
play, first division .football.'’ 
Adamson gave him a few days to 
“ sort himself out” and was also 
left to choose a team without Noble 
and Fletcher. Queen’s Park 
Rangers hope that Frands will 
have recovered from hack trouble 

aud will find improied form 
before tuc club slip out of ibe 
L'btQjpfonihip race. 

The st>.-fcdy and typically dodged 
proyres-j of Liverpool hrin£-t slum 
within a stride of the 1 racers and 
a home -;ame agaiust Coventry 
City should not dj-err their chal¬ 
lenge. Coventrj’ can play 
pleasantly effective football but 
tiiat will liariliy l*e enough at 
An field 

Arsenal I'-avc chosen an unlikely 
day on which to drop Koily, tiidr 
team captain, and Cropley, the 
Scottish international. The visitors 
are Manclicstor United, who will be 
anxious to score their first win 
in London this s*jsson and thereby 
keep Derby anil Liverpool under 
pressure. Bertie Alee, Arsenal’s 
raanuger, said yesterday he was 
dropping Kelly because lie bad 
been “ off-song for a few games 
and agreed to bare a rest*’. 
Cropley, it seems, has a slight 
injurj* but will be playins for 
the reserves. Manchester United’s 
only doubt is over the fitness of 
Pearson. He is included in the 
team but may still feel the effects 
of the thigh injury that prevented 
him being considered for England’s 
match. 

Last night Arsenal announced 
that Ala a Ball would be staying 
at Highbury. The Arsenal direc¬ 
tors considered the former Eng¬ 
land player’s request to come off 
tbe transfer list and Mr Mec said : 
“ Thcv were very pleased to re¬ 
ceive bis letter and agreed to his 
request.” 

Ball lost his position as cap¬ 
tain after asking for a move io 
the summer. Kelly was appointed 
successor but yesterday Mr Mee 
said he had not decided who 
would lead the side today.. 

Defeats for Queen’s Park Ran¬ 
gers and West Ham United today 
could indicate tbe beginning of 
the end of London’s challenge for 
the tide. Neither side has the con¬ 
sistency of Derby of Liverpool 
and it would be no surprise to 
see West Ham release at least 
one point to Middlesbrough ar 
Upton Parte. They lost 3—0 to 
Middlesbrough at Ayresome Park 
last month and are now unable 
to call on the inspiring strength 
of Bonds, their capkin. wbo Is 
still troubled by a leg injury. Pad- 
dun reruins after gastric trouble. 

Sheffield United’s situation at 
the bottom of the league has been 
made even more serious by -the 
loss of Currie, tbeir outstanding 
midfield player, who bad an opera¬ 
tion for appendicitis ou Thursday. 
They Include Jimmy Johnstone, 
from Celtic, their new signing, 
against Stoke City at the Victoria 
ground. Stoke bring back Robert¬ 
son for his first full game since 
breaking a leg last season. The 
si’br of two old-style Scottish 
wingers will revive memories of 
tbe great days of attacking flair. 

Bv Tom Freemaii 

Football's oldest competition, 
the F-V Cup. shows no sign uf 
losing its appeal after 104 years. 
It has survived the formation of 
tlie Football League iu 1S3S. the 
World Cup in 1930 and, in 
modem times, the Football League 
Cup and the various European 
Cups, yer still it has a special 
magic of its own. 

One of the reasons is that it is 
open to any club in Englaud, how¬ 
ever small' and insignificant. To¬ 
day, iu the first round of the 
competition, those little dubs who 
have survived the qualifying 
stages join the third and fourtn 
division members of the Football 
Lcagoe. 

Each is hoping to emul-are the 
feat of Tottenham Hotspur, the 
only- team from outside the League' 
to win the Cup. They did so in 
1901 when they were in the 
Southern League. A few years 
ago- the repetition of such a fear 
would - have been dismissed as an 
impossible dream, but the exploits 
ht recent years of teams such as 
Hereford United and Wimbledon 
suggests that it could happen one 
day. 

Last season Wimbledon pro¬ 
duced perhaps the best perform¬ 
ance by a nen-League club when 
they beat one first division club, 
Burolcj', away, and lost to Leeds 
United only after a replay. Today, 
however, they could go out in the 
first round for they are away to 
Nuneaton Borough, unbeaten in 
tbe Southern League this season, 
who also have a good record in 
the Cup. 

Most- of today’s outsiders are 
familiar names—familiar enough 
to strike terror into tbe hearts of 
League managers who have to 
play them. Any League manager 

’ dreads tile disgrace of losing Ot 
a non-League club. Yeovil, for 
example, bas always been a place 
to be feared in tbe boardrooms 
of League clubs, for the tricky, 
sloping ground there has been the 
graveyard of many hopes in tbe 
past. 

It could be the end of MUlwall 
today, but their supporters will 

her, too, Millv.-^ltS great moment' 
of Cup story in 1937. when ihvy 
became tbe first third division. 
club to reach the semi-final round1,. ■ 

Two other familiar giant-killers. 
must be given a chance of guics. 
through at the expense of League 
opposition. Sutton, United, wlip 
reached the fourth round five 
years ago before going duivn to _ 
i.eeds, arc at home to Bourne- ' 
mouth, and Hendon, who liald , 
Newcastle United to 3 third round . 
replay two seasons e?u, rcceivq 
Reading. 

Newcomers to this stage of the 
competition nre Coventry Sport} 
ing. of the West Mid1 and League, • 
whose assistant manager is Reg-- 
Marthcws. a former goalkeeper 
with Coventrv Clt> and England. 
Drawn at home against Tratimere. . 
Rovers, they have followed the- 
increasingly popular trend and 
asked for tbe fixture to be moved 
from their own tiny ground to •. 
Coventry City’s stadium. This is 
sureiv against tbe spirit of tbe 
competition, though it is likely to • 
increase tbe financial reward. 

For most people, particularly 
schoolboys and fathers with school*- ■ 
bov sons, the match at Weymouth 
will have a special fascination.- 
There, the local team meet 
Gillingham, of tbe third division.' 
In goal far Weymouth is David. 
Fn-. who is in the middle of 
mock CSE examinations and, at' 
13 year* and 321 days, is believed* : 
to be the youngest player to take 
parr in tbe competition. 

Most of the non-Leagne natfj. 
agers have had their say. I HkeqL 
best the carefree approach of' 
Edward Presland, manager of; 
Wealdstone, who visit Aldershot., 

I just wanted to reach the first, 
round ”, he said. “ We’ve duni 
that, so anything else will be a 
bonus. I wouldn’t, be surprised 
if we lose by three or foar but. 
it won’t be a massacre. As long 
as they go out and enjoy them- - 
selves 1 will be happy.*’, • 

OJtfest spectator 

no doubt be heartened by reports 
of the players undergoing special 
“ sloping -ground ” training in 
various porn of Kent. Some of 
tiie older supporters will remem- 

Jack Goossens, who played for 
Sutton United in their First game, 
against Norwood and Selhurst on 
September 24, 1S9S, will be a* 
guest of honour at the first 
round FA Cup tie against Bourne¬ 
mouth tomorrow. Mr Goossens 
(S3) was president of the club' 
from 1943 to 1974. 

Marsh to see chairman 
Peter SwaJes, the Manchester 

City chairman, confirmed yester¬ 
day that transfer-Usted Rodney 
Marsh had asked about the possi¬ 
bility of buying bis own contract. 

Marsh, whose £63,000 transfer 

to Anderlecht collapsed this week 
has only produced interest from 
one other club, Aston Villa, wbo' 
have made a bid of £50.000. 

Mr Swales said he was planning 
to see Marsh on Monday. 

Weekend fixtures 
Rick-off 3.0 unless stated 

FA Cop first round 
AMershot v Wealdstone .. 
A.P. Leamington r Stafford R .. 

Boston U v Lincoln (2JO) .... 
Bury v Doncaster <3JS) . 
Bradford C v Chesterfield. 
Brentford -v Northampton . 

Cardiff v Exeter . 
CoiChester v Dover. 
Coventry Sporting v Tran mere 
i (at Coventry CWyi 

Crystal P. ▼ Walton & Her sham 
Darlington v Chester . 
Dartford v Bishop's Stortford .. 
Grantham v Port Vale (2.30) .. 

Grimsby v Gateshead . 
Halifax v Altrincham . 
Hartlepool v Stockport ........ 

Hendon v Reading -■ . 
Hereford v Torquay .1-.. 
Leatherbead v Cambridge U .... 

Mansfield v Wrexham . 
Marine v Barnsley (230) . 

Newport v Swindon (3.15) .... 

Nuneaton v Wimbledon... 
Peterborough v Wlasford . 
Preston N.E. v Scunthorpe .... 
Romford v Tooting/MHcham .. 

Rosseudale v Shrewsbury {230} 

Rotherham v Crewe A.. 

Scarborough v Morecambe .... 

Sheffield W v Macclesfield .... 

Smith end v Swansea . 

Spennymoor v Southport 12.30) 

Sntion U y Bournemouth. 

Watford v Brighton .- 
Walsall v Huddersfield ... 

Weymouth v GiUingfaam.. 

Wigan A(h v Matlock. 
Workington v Rochdale .... ... 
Wycombe XV v Bedford.... 

Yeovil v MU}wall (2.15) ....... 

First division 
Arsenal v Manchester U.. 
Aston YOU v Evrrton ........ 
Leeds v Birmingham . 
Leicester v Ipswich . 
Liverpool v Coventry ... 
Manchester C v Tottenham fl .. 
Norwich v Newcastle . 

QP Rangers v Bornley ........ 
Stoke v Sheffield U .. 
West Ham U v h&dtUexbreugit .. 
Wolverhampton v Derby County .. 

Second division 
Blackburn v Oxford U .. 
Blackpool v Cbelsea ... 
Bristol City r York C3ty . 
Carlisle v Orient .!. 
Fulham v Luton . 
Hull city v Port-nnontti .. 
Nolls County v Bolton W .... 
Oldham v Charlton . 

Plymouth v West Brora A .... 
Southampton v Noiun Forest 

- Sunderland v Bristol Rovers — 

Scottish premier division 
Aberdeen v Hearts . 
Celtic v St. Johnstone . 
Dundee v Ayr . 
Hibernian v Rangers . 
Motherwell v Dundee U -M 

Scottish first division 
Dunfermline v Arbroath ...... 
Hamilton v East Fife .. 
Kilmarnock v Dumbarton . 
Montrose v Falkirk .. 
Morton v Airdrie . 

Fartick Thistle v St Mirren .... 
Queen ot South ▼ Clyde .. 

Scottish second division 
Albion Rovers v Meadow-bank .. 
Berwick v Stilling Albion . 
Clydebank v Alloa . 
E Stirling v Stenhonsemnir. .... 

Forfitr v Stranrae . 
Queen’s Park v Cowdenbeath 

Raith v Brechin 

Rugby Ucion 
Tour match 
Northern D!v «i*!E coumips.i v Autir«-' 
II A.IA Idi lauSl 1*1 I |Va li.l Jl. "• 

County Championship 
v uumb.-rland. IV ar Sale. 

Ui-\on v Cornwall lai Torquay, a.50, 
mithwi v CJouccsiufttliiro (at - 
luunloti, a.Soi. . * 

Services match ■ * 1 
Combined Sorvleoa v French Annua 1 
*Otxw io! CordJTf 1. * 

John Player Cup, first round 
Moiolcy v Nomntuia:ii CJitbi. 
Uv-Tpool V l^-ICCSIuT I*4.30.1. 

C(u6 matefics 
!-o0)^ BaraMaple v Plihioath Albion i.2. 

boraughmulr v Han-IcK liMi. 
llriaCurd v MartChreK-r i2.oOif 
hrldgvnd v Nvwbridgu iS.ISi. 
Lr<d>iwali>r & Albion v Sidcua. 
Urteiql v Lninny. 
IjnUJi CjjJJroo 01 Education, v- South. 
\\ il**3 PoUClJ. . - 
Uh^JLatUunn v ExetM* iS.fUi. ' 
CUilon v Saiiiu-rttO) Police lU.OOi. 
i.Diun^ry V Bodford. , 
Cro^s Keys v Pontvpool. 
ULunor-j.in Wdm v Abcrllllery I2.4S1. 
UiouLuaiM' v London Jriaii 1 u.iu 1 ■ ‘ 

Mp v ■LouaObe»ouah Cottages 
it.iUioK" v Sail' (2,301 
HjiIi -leouliu 

ISTHMIAN LC.vr.*JE: Uuiui'J. lUniict 
v W-tchia ‘i*wn: lU^us. v bluuch iovn: 
Kln<;»ior.uJ>i v ftdrhino: Oxford CHy v 
V.oUdh: Soullieii v Lsvionaioiitt: S»ioiui« 
‘lovn v Tnlleld. 
. AfHtMU IXAIi.Ut: AddlwUww- y 
Li'vvos: hdiiujn'.yn-H jrin-ji-j- w .vi i on 

Hockey 

I.UILIVU.U.I-IJH in-,' , . .,1401, 
'lawn: Eoboni v lloiin*Icv.: Marlow v 
L r.’Ji and Bcivtilarc; ItoiuiUl v Lelch- 

AVTHURLUi LEAGUE iS.SOi: Old 
(‘f>LrWkJl:aa« v 0*>i BrH«ipK1«|i*n»; U'K 
GlinlmclrUnl v Old Malvernlaiu: Old 
l.inn^iu v i.iid i^niiiu^jna. Old 
Fon-su-rs v Old RuptontanS: Old Harro- 
vtitiij v Old Alilenhamlans: Lincinq OR 
v Old £rvnlwooil»: Old V'uJ'Invbarijn* 
v Olil SdlopUn^; Old VVykohaiol&ls v 
Old WfMlnilnulcrs. 

KOKTHERN PI1EMIER LEAGUE: 
Bangor • Gltv V Gt KflWMd: Bamiw 
v Rv.ncom: iMwip v u-'orAsop: Moan Icy 
v Lanuahr: NrLbcrtlold v scmtii 
Liverpool; Norwich Vic v Fleetwood; 
SkabnoKdale v Gainsborough. 

LONDON LEAGUE; BJacJJirai/j v 
Houmlow. Bramley v Cjunbridge Uni¬ 
versity. Chum v. ftnmho* ip. Uampsiaad 
v Spencrf, Hewta v London UnUersliv, 
Old Klno^ionians v frMf'ivtilioad. o»ford 
un.versfu v sim>iiun, Hohdino v 
UrrHenham. Richmond v Si A*lKiaa, 
l-eddlnuton v Purloy. TnUe Hill v 
Oulv.-Icn. Ulmblcdoa 0 Mid-Surrey. 

WOMAN'S COUNTY CHAMPION- 
?ifl/: Cambrldocahlro v Es«* ml Ctm- 

Norfolk 1 at TTiurrocic 1. 
RfrUshlre v Snsaox (at Bbbam Abtr-v 
surrey v Clou Svrvlco , at suMon 1. 
oovon r. Heiviorfisnu-e m: twaion- 
f.upon- aan*.. Somenet v nurol tat 
r.laMoahuryi. wuiahlro v comwau iat 
DpvUes 1, 

'WOMEN'S .COUNTY MUTCHES* 
Junlon \ni ChTi-‘ 

tenham 1. Canibridnp 'UnlvehJrv v 

-- Cambridge University 

Tjamnjto v Hcodlngloy iS.SOi, 
Haniovjool o Hull & tit 12.30,', 

1 y. pwsUff 15.161. 
rKSSS* * Newport (2.301, 
Macsu-q v Aberasoo. 

v„ Ebjnbittnh Wrtrs 1 M.SUl. 
S*-*1'* ''^pMclOK-Qlh 13.1 ... 
nnrlftaniplao v etipw Vale. , 
Northem v Roundhsy ill.Ui. 
Kunoaion o Brough ton r,irt^_ 
Offrv- Old Atuihilitons '3-jO». n * 
OUora Unlv v London Stall!*** 
H-nyy Put: v OcuforUi iC.oB 1. 
Pcdrnih v Taunion. 
Rlcrmiand v Swansea ^ 
Wor^U-n Park v 9t Lilt CoLlegb 

Kugny vSanctms is.30'. 
blrvaihain'U v Esh<v >2.a0i. 
Ton|U.jj Ait v i;un.4nen i N (13.0^ loryuay Alt v . --- , 
Tredegar v penorih. _ 
1'S Perlfrr.oulh v RlUj iS.oOt. 
v;.isps v Mrtwpolinin Police i3.S0), 1 ' 
Wat^-lno v Fjrltfp ; 2.301. " ' 
Waiaomans ■» .uiia -2.^01. 
W ot Scot Lind v Herfpfa FP (2.30j4 
(Clinviow v Durninyluun <2.50i. 

Rugby League 
Player’s No 6 Competijiwi, 
huii v st Helens. * 

Television highlights 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier 
division: Bjih v Msradle; Burlon v 
(Tunbridge CILy: Uh aim store v Don- 
*iable; iSnownit v Atiicrsionr: rtlalJ- 
sione v Hillingdon: Stourbridge v 

ibritiff" - .. Kettering; Tonbridge v Tollord. Pirai 
division—norm: Burr Town v Tejn- 
worih: Corby v Chelionham: Gloucosior worih: Corby v Chelionham: Gloucosu 
v Witney Town 12.001; Merthyr T 
Oswrvstiy (2.50): MU ion Keynes v 
Brrtmaqtova; Roddit&h v King’s Lrnn; 
sievonaoe v Banbury: Wellingborough 
v Brfmct; Vorccslvt v End or by. first 
division—south', .mdover v 'Baptnii- 
Mote: Ashford v Dorchester; 0*-*foy v 
Canterbury; Bognor v Waierlooviue: 
Folknione/Shett v Guildford/TJ; Metro- 
poDlan Rollce v Poole; Mlnaheari v 
Crowley; Ramsoate v Hastings; Trow¬ 
bridge v Saitebnri'c 

BBC 1 * 
Focrbair: Preview (12.20). 
Radog : Newbury races - at' 12.45,- 

J.1S, 1.45, 2.25. ‘ 
Boxing: Dtum v Richardson 

(12-35). 
Rally cross : Lyddeo meeting (1.25, 

2.35, about 4.D). 

Weightlifting : World powerlifting 
championships (1.55, 
about 4.0). 

Rugby League; Player’s No 6 

sa «■“'* 
Football: Match ' of 

(10.25). 

BBC 2 " “ 
Rugby .Union; North-east Coun- 

: ties v Australians |7-0). 
IBA _ 
Football: Preview (12-35). _ 
Lacrosse ; Britain r United Stater 

.women (1.0). , - 
Racing; Newcastle races at L3Q, 

2.0, 2.30. 3.0; Wolver¬ 
hampton races at 1.45, 2.15, 

Botigc ■ United States v Soviet 
Union amateur (3.10). . 

Wrestling: Gravesend promotion 
(4-0). 

Tomorrow 
Rugby Union 

wsaflEjs1 ----as w 

Leagnc 
nnalnvSKi5 iF'L-5 TROPHV: Qi 

v Cj.-I 
V tl Idnoo 12 

FI Hqt lon T °’- 
i -/(b^ DIVISION; Drvsinwj v i 

v Wtirrmojon * 
R-^CpND DJVISrOV: BMfJrjwrf 

w~*Jalp H v Haviett 
«ctr Hmuiot i2.0U'. 

Hockey 

the Day B5A—tonMrrow; 
Football: The Big Match (2.0). 

ivuivey 
„ COUNTV rtL'MPIONSHIP: M 
J?«l: NoiiJn,ili »i* Jrp' »,'*{,re*» 
GoOSWalv. Ni.llli’.jhuiil. 2'J'. 

sssaffi.bSr.5i 
"'S&oSoSffi fe'w: Chy Of o 
v slr^i”‘<CUP: Wimbledon v 

Win?-..... maiv/H; Hloh Wycom 
t»i HLK 

lit “J 
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B. 
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cause in Hennessy Gold Cup ' >'x % ■ *"- * %■ 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

There will be a Field oF 13 for 
the nineteenth running of the 
Henneasy Cognac Gold Cup at 
Newbury today (2.25). One 
Interesting aspect is the appear¬ 
ance of the dual Grand National 
winner. Red Rum, wbo will be 
ridden for the first time by bis 
new partner, Ron Barry, a fon-ier 
cbamplon jockey. Another fas 

-been me run on the Irish cbcl- 
(enger, Fert Fox, wbo has been 

• backed so heavily ante-post in r.w» 
‘past few days that his price hu* 
* tumbled to 4-1 from 10-1. 

" The steeplechase course 'cas 
still fairly firm and fast yc»w™ay» 

•and it will remain so unKJ* l“ltre 
, is heavy rain in tlie "purs 
. before thj race, m 
.stances. Noble Nep™ne. co“d he 
b sporting bet •',nd, ™ ,ls F? 
choice His prfrequisite Is fast 
ground. aS rhSt Is precisely what 

,s ■™"«> <v 
Fred tviD'er> and he has already 

-shown Wraclf to be in yvat 
heart dlls autumn by winning; at 
^rtipcoa Park and Sandown Park. 

•£oins strictly on what the (oral 
„t*t*ok says. Noble Neptune has 
qmcb the same sort of chance as 

-Rough House, whom be beat by 
' half a length at Kempton. Fur 
I that reason Rough House cannot 
.be overlooked, especially as be 
loo relishes fast ground. 

A year ago Fred Rime 11 saddl id 
both Rough House and Iceman for 
tills race, and Iceman did the 

'better, finishing second to Roval 
Marshall. Blit the ground was sort 
that day and that suited Icemnn; 
whereas Rough House was ail at 
sea. Now it could be too fast for 
Iceman, who will be ridden hv 

.Brian Fletcher, the man who fort 
the ride on Red Rum. haring won 
the National on him twice. 

Fletcher has ridden Red R*™ *n 
all hla races thi$ season. has 
been forthright enouc* to say 
that In Ills ’ opinion Me horse is 
not as good as he once was. 
Barry has been called in to give 
a second opinion* it will -be 
Interesting to s4e what he makes 
of him and hear his views later. 

It need narCQy.be said that tbe 
Red Rum- of old jponld be ex- 
tremriv hard to beat carrying 
list 9ib. Forgetting his triumphs 
@r Aintree, be did manage to carry 
list 131b to vicrory in the Scot¬ 
tish Grand National at Ayr in the 
S7ring of last year. But that was 
18 months ago. 

On paper Red Rum can be given 
much tbe same sort of chance as 
Even Swell, the horse wbo beat 
him by seven lengths at Newcastle 
last month. Tbe weights favour 
Red Rum by 81b now. Collingwood 
also ran In that race, and he 
unseated his rider three fences 
from the finish. But he has made 
amends lu the meantime by win¬ 
ning twice. Collingwood is apt to 
try to lead From start to finish, 
but It Is one thing doing that at 
Nottingham and Wetherby. and 
quite another In the Hennessy, as 
Glanford Brig found last year. 

Fort Fox. the Irish runner. Is 
fresh out of novices* class. T hare 
looked at his form closely, and 
cannot make him out to be better 
than Tamalin, wbo won five races 
last winter in bis first season as 
a steeplechaser. Tamalin made a 
good start to the new season when 
he won at Carlisle 10 days ago. 
and be would, I know, be the 
choice of Michael Seely. His stable 
is certainly In Irrepressible form. 

Boh Turnell is running 
Cuckolder in addition to April 
Seventh. His son and stable 
jockey. Andrew, will be on April 
Serenrii. who has not run since 
he won the Whitbread Gold Cup 

at -the end of April. It is asking 
a lot of a horse to win a race 
of this nature after so long a rest. 
But Moonlight Escapade should 
give his backers a good run. He 
finished third In the race 12 
months ago, and then won the 
Mandarin Steeplechase over tbe 
same course and distance a month 
later. And Moonlight Escapade 
has already won at Newbury this 
season. Clearly he is in his element 
there. 

Credo's Daughter is a model of 
consistency, but I am inclined to 
doubt whether she will last the 
distance. She has never won be¬ 
yond three miles. Inycarra. one of 
the three humped together at the 
foot of the handicap, would be 
carrying even less If only there 
lias not a limit to this handicap. 

Legal Tender, who finished 
second In the Schweppes Gold 
Trophy on the course in February, 
ran well enough against Supreme 
Halo in the Black and White 
Whisky Hurdle at Ascot a week 
ago to suggest that he could just 
be too sharp for the talented 
Birds Nes: in the Berkshire Hurdle 
(1.45). Birds Nest Ins not run 
this season. In fact, Philomimky, 
who was only just beaten in the 
Triumph Hurdle at Cheltenham In 
March, could be more of a threat 
to Legal Tender than Birds Nest 
this arternoon. 

Pendll will not be running In 
the North Street Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase (1.15) after all. A boll de¬ 
veloped in his month since I last 
wrote about him and he was given 
an injection. Fred Winter bad no 
option but to withdraw him yester¬ 
day. He may run. though, at 
Sandown in a week’s time. 

In his absence the prize ought 
to be won for the second year in 
succession by Shock Result, who 
has already beaten the speedy 
Tingle Creek this season. Accord, 

Frozen Saint clears the last fence to win the Jack? Upton 
Steeplechase at Newbury yesterday. 

a stable companion of Shock 
Result,. should be capable of win¬ 
ning the Hope:til steeplechase 
12.55). 

Tbe Stewards held an inquiry 
after the Clanfield Handicap 
Steeplechase at Newbury yester¬ 
day and rightly so, in my opinion. 
Tbe race was won by Vikrom, who 
was ridden by an amateur, Mr 
Nicholas Henderson. They were 
allowed to establish .an enormous 

lead at an early stage, thereby 
haring the prize virtually pre¬ 
sented to them on a plate. The 
Stewards summoned Kington, 
Thorner. King and Atkins, who 
rode the other runners—Smith fell 
From Centaur at the second fence 
—and showed them the video-tape 
film oF the race. Having done that, 
they Informed them that in their 
opinion they had ridden an in¬ 
judicious race. 

Rimell may have ground to withdraw 
.By Michael Seely 
. - Comedy of Errors can continue 

(jis remarkable run in the Fight- 
~ing Fifth Hurdle at Newcastle by 
winning the event for the Fourth 

-consecutive year this afternoon. 
‘ Curiously enough, each time 
Comedy of Errors has been beaten 

■fat a preliminary outing before 
.appearing at Cosfortfa Park. To- 
,day is no exception. 

’ Bedevilled by firm ground on 
southern race courses and also 
on the training grounds at Kin- 
nerslcy, the champion hurdler 
sidestepped two previous engage¬ 
ments before finally taking on his 
old rival, Lanzarote. In the Kirk 
and Kirk Hurdle at Ascot last 
week. After looking all over the 
winner when moving up to chal¬ 
lenge tbe outsider. Prince Erleigh, 
at the final flight of that race. 
Comedy of Errors was caught close 
to home by Lanzarote and beaten 

'half a length. 
' i Though naturally disao pointed 
-by the defeat of the odds on 
favourite, Rimell was In no way 

-downcast. He pointed out after¬ 
wards that not only was the dist¬ 
ance of the Ascot race, two miles 

‘and a half, too far for Comedv of 
Errors but he also considered that 

• His champion hurdler was far 
■ more in need of the race than 
Lanzarote, who had the benefit 

of a previous outing behind Night 
Nurse in the William Hill Hurdle 
at Newbury. 

A big. heavy topped horse. 
Comedy of Errors is sure to strip 
finer this afternoon. But Rimell 
has already sounded a note of 
warning. He is flying to New¬ 
castle this morning and if after 
walking the course the trainer 
considers that there is any jar 
in the ground he will have no 
hesitation in withdrawing Comedy 
of Errors. Rimoil's sights are set 
firmly on the Champion Hordlc 
yet again and a hard race against 
such as Sea Pigeon and Night 
Nurse on unsuitable ground would 
inevitably prejudice his chances of 
winning the hurdling cruwn for 
the third time. And make no 
mistake both Sea Pigeon and Night 
Nurse are formidable antagonists. 

Sea Pigeon,' an eye-catching five-, 
year-old had gained a reputation 
for unreliability on tbe flat. But 
last season he took to hurdling 
Ilka a duck to water taking four 
races off the reel before he finally 
tasted defeat at the hands of the 
top cla«s hamljcapper. Bird's Nest 
at Doncaster. Sea Pigeon opened 
his account for this season when 
1-ndlng the odds Impressively 
against minor opposition at New¬ 
bury earlier this month. Although 
Sea Pigeon has all the aMlitv in 
the world I am Inclined to think 
Comedy of Error’s main rival this 

afternoon will he the four-year-old 
Night Nurse, trained by Peter 
Easter by. ... „ 

A tough. rangy gelding by 
Falcon, Night „ Nu«e . 
Kreater appetite for hurdling last 
season when he was ^eaten. 
twice in seven outings. Ini hnvy 
ground which he does not hke he 
was narrowly beaten hvPhilo' 
minsky at Chepstow. Again in 
muddy conditions be finished out 
of the first six in, the Datip 
Express Triumph Hurdle In which 
Roval Epic just got the better oF 
Night Nurse’s Chepstow con¬ 
queror, Phflominsky- 

This autumn Night Nurse started 
his campaign by taking the Free 
Handicap Hurdle at Chepstow in 
the smoothest possible style. Last 
time out at Newbury, albeit 
Favoured by the conditions of the 
rcce, Night Nurse made hack of a 
h«sh class field which included 
such brilliant performers as Lan¬ 
zarote. Wiliam Pitt, Mr Straight 
or-1 Sea Pigeon. He is a relentless 
galloper and thorough stayer but 
only in Comedv of Error's absence 
would I rake Night Nurse to win 
the Fighting Fifth. 

In the Embassy Premier Steeple- 
chafe qualifier I am taking Neville 
Crump's useful former hurdler, 
CanceUo. to make amends for an 
unlucky defeat by Davy Lad over 
fences In a Pattern Race at 
Wether by. 

Clear Cut triumphs by a 
distanceat Newcastle 

Clear Cut, the Mackcson Gold 
Cup hero, who hates travelling to 
race meetings, made it 22 wins 
from 48 outings when'; liacldng up 
by a distance from his solitary 
rival More Wayward In tbe Swift 
Steeplechase at Newcastle yester¬ 
day. “ 

The former cbampfta Jockey, 
Ron Barry, cm Morel Wayward, 
was trailing Clear Cui by thirty 
lengths four out wfaenlhls mount 
became unbalanced an be was 
unseated. Barry remounted to 
take the second prize. 

Clear Cut is owned bj the Har¬ 
rogate businessman, BQl lemming¬ 
way. and cost only 1,0 o guineas 
at the Doncaster sales. 

Alverton, favourite foi the Dally 
Express Triumph Hur le when 
breaking down at the Gosfortb 
Park course two seasons go, made 
a splendid hurdling con i-back to 
land the Jackdaw Handle p Hurdle 
hv an impressive one a j a half 
lengths from Paint Job ; ter lead¬ 
ing at the last flight. 

Owned by Mr Staohifce Joel, 
Alverton had previously proved 
his return to fitness wheifturinaiag 
on the flat at Teesslde frark to¬ 
wards the end of this seas®. Peter 
Easter by. the train er,l said : 
“ Alverton now goes br the 

Benson and Hedges Handicap 
Hurdle at Sandown Park on 
Saturday next with the four pound 
penalty he picked up today.” 

Set Point, home-bred by the 
late Duke of Norfolk, earned a 
tilt at the Joe Coral Hurdle quali¬ 
fier at Nottingham when scram¬ 
bling home by a neck from Lothian 
Countess in the Wagtail Handicap 
Hurdle. 

Gerry Griffin, registering his 
seventh- win this season, disputed 
the lead on Set Point with Lothian 
Countess two flights out, and it 
was only by Griffin's uowerfu! 
riding that Set Point gained the 
verdict in the Ian stride. 

Lady Herrles, who trains a dozen 
horses at York, was saddling her 
second winner of the season. *‘ Set 
Point will eventually go * chas¬ 
ing ’ ”. said Lady Herrles, who 
trains the seven-year-old for her 
mother Lavlida, Duchess of Nor¬ 
folk. 

Twenty-fhree-vear-old Tony 
Houghton from* Liverpool rode a 
cool race when steering Gallant 
Boy to his third win running in 
the opening Cuckoo Opportunity 
Novices Hurdle. Gallant Boy 
nzne strongly to the last and beat 
Darling Even by one and a half 
lengths. 1 

Conditions 
of race - 
in Don 
favour 
By Jim Snow 

With thoughtful Planning a good 
or top class iiorsi tan be profit¬ 
able under Natioial Hunt rules. 
Fair prizes can bi picked up be¬ 
cause of favourabk conditions of 
races. Such was tie case yester¬ 
day at Newcastle ‘hen Clear Cut 
won his 21st race and a prize of 
close on £1,000, <ben defeating 
his one opponent t*. whom he was 
giving very little vtight- 

Today at Wolvcibampton there 
is a similar sort »f race in the 
£2,000 Staveley Siepleciiase, a 
limited handicap ink top weight 
of 12 st. Donohit, from Tony 
Dickinson’s LancvJhire stable, 
winner of two or Us four races 
rhifl season, and K in all since 
1971-72. carries 114 lib. Again 
the conditions are Sreatly in his 
favour, for the weights have been 
raised 13 lb all roiud. and one of 
his two opponents/Tudor Abbe 
has risen from 9 st to 10 st 7 lb. 
Thus DonnhiU concedes him only 
8 lb and be could dubably con¬ 
cede him 2 st and beat him out 
of sight in an ordiD&y handicap. 

Such danger rn iDonahill as 
there could possible be Is Fred 
Rim ell’s Royal Frol®. winner of 
three of his last Mr races last 
season, and in his odj outing this 
year successful by a deck over 
three miles at Haylock Park In 
October. 

The first and secoi& division of 
the Tower Novice H*dle may go 
to Bold Warrior (£45) and n 
Magnifico (3-15). La-(weefc, both 
ran with some prcpdse when 
finishing fourth and &bnd res pec- 
lively, and none of Mr rivals In 
the two divisions has managed yet 
to get his number inw the frame. 

Klllagurteen Is ray ^election for 
the £1,000 Bernl Uss Novices* 
Steeplechase (qualifte), the final 
of the series to he-held in a 
limited handicap at N< bins ham on 
February 22, and Wjrtfa £4,000. 
Klllagurteen hard ridden by 
Wakely over the last three fences 
at Wincantoo on Ictober 30, 
showed Us spirit am ■ determina¬ 
tion when catching Diable One In 
the last stride or two md winning 
by a short head. Riaell’s Royal 
Mark, owned by -‘(f Edward 
Ha timer, senior sroferd over 
many years at various meetings in 
the North and Mldlsids, should 
go close to winning Iris fourth 
victory over the Wbtethaxnpton 
coarse in the Advert Amateur 
Riders Handicap Itteofechase 
(1.15). He was odds-n favourite 
when second at Lu>low seven 
weeks ago. and in September he 
won a handicap at Bagdr-on-Dee 
by six lengths. 

The Bav Turk, namr1 winner of 
a two mile four furlng race at 
Sandown Park three w&s ago. is 
slightly preferred to Bid of Prev. 
a five-year-old with sme useful 
form last spason. in thiSnow 1UU 
Handicap Hurdle (1.45. 

IndiaSb*cricketere ^oS* some 

s rs/ 
a^-Jnst Queensland here today. 

recognized batsmen made 
{rortftwhile contributions to a total 

.OP *oror »i.h 
Ri Kallicharran made 5S, Lloyd 
! ’ Frederick 53. Rowe 46 and 

, Balchan 32. The only failures 
were the all-roumlers Boyce and 
SSL, who both fell ro the second 
new ball without scoring w ® 
Sump to which four wickets fell 

f°Tb«e o7 them went to tbe left- 
, arm medium pace bowler Dymock, 

who finished with three for *- 
from 12 overs. The bare wicket 
rook turn appreciably and could 
give batsmen problems later in 
the match. . . - 

Richards was in supern form 
and displayed a Hide array oE 
shots during a stay of 1-1 minutes 

i wbicb produced seven fours and 
a six. He and Lloyd thrilled the 
crowd with a century partnership 
in 73 minutes for the fifth wicket 

The wristy Kallicharran batted 
i well for his 58 before being 
caught behind when attempting to 
cut a quicker ball from the ort- 
snin bowler Whyte. He stayed for 
91 minutes, hitting trine fours and 
a six. Llovd thumped 10 boun¬ 
daries in his 54 but his timing was 
erratic. Also below his top form 
was Fredericks, despite making 

his highest score of the tour. He 
struggled for most of his 102 
imputes at the wicket and was 
twice dropped. 

Rowe batted elegantly, showing 
his first real glimpse of form on 
the tour. The usually stolid 
Baichan belled his renumtloq with 
a bright 32 before failing to a bat 
and pad catch off the spin bowlex 
Franckc. 

V/EST INDIANS: First Innings 
H C. Ff-Kt^rleks. c Krai, b Caban S3 
L. FWIciion, c Langley. h Franca 32 
1 c Howe-, c Caban, b Wliylc .. 44 
X' (. Kallicharran. c Macican. b 

I. Richard*." c Mat-loan,'b 68 

c Chappell." b Schril- 61 

- nPI' l. Morrov. noi out"" " 14 
H D Jullon. c Kent., h Dymocii o 
k D Boycu. b Dvsiyjclt .. .. O 

“•“IStiffii- "b,7.°U|,-b T.-"n-b Bi it 

To’aJ < for 8 wkts • ■. 338 
r?LL 6^: 

7—322.' H—>332. 

:SSZ*'$&'■ ™ f2 

r, 
IridVi won by 64 runs. 

Geoffrey Cape, the Yorkshire 
off-spin bowler, bas been included 
in the Derrick Robins side to 
tour South Africa for five weeks 
esj-lv in 1976. He teams up with 
his county colleague, Carntk, the 
slow left-arm bowler. 

. 

fi i ' 

Hockey 

Players are subjected to 
excessive demands 

STATU OF COING fol-tel.: Nnr- 
bury: HunllrR. goad. ateonctiaM. vood 
to firm. NowcaMlo: Gol In firm. 
Wolvcrhamnlan: Hurrllna. md. Slooplo- 
chw. pood lo firm_ Winds* i Monday i: 
Good to firm. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHING: All on- 
oaarmcnw idoadi: Pnp Sue. AuaUn 
Prtnran and Clicquot Sian. 

Bv Sydney Frisian 
"Life for some of the leading 

hockey players these days Is full 
of storm and stress as weekend 
commitments continue to make 
excessive demands on their exer¬ 
tions. Several of them who are 
committed to a heavy programme 
at club level today will be seen 
in a testing representative match 
tomorrow between Unicorns 
^another name for tbe Great 
Britain side) and London Indians 
at B(5bam Abbey National Sports 
Centre. Marlow (2.30). 

In a somewhat isolated spot at 
Goose dale Farm, near Nottingham, 
tbe Midlands final of the county 
championship, sponsored by Ben¬ 
son and Hedges, is also to be 
played tomorrow (2.0). The 
winners will meet the Eastern 
champions in the quarter-final 
round on January 25. 

Worcestershire are the Midland 
champions, and it will be Interest¬ 
ing to see if Disbury appears at 
Goosedale Farm to assist his 
enuntv, who lean heavily on him 
to get the goals, or at Bisham 
Abbey, where he Is among the 13 
players from whom the side to 
meet London Indians will be 
chosen. Unicorns will have a 
training period at 11 am on tbe 
same day, and the party is: 
R. L. Barker (Old Kinjstoniansl, 
R. H. Brooke man (Hounslow), 
B. J. Cotton (Bishops Stamford), 
B. R. Disbury (Reddirch), P. C. 
Freitag (Did Kingstordans), J. C. 
French (Westcliff), S. R. L. Long 
(Bury St Edmunds YMCA), i. s. 
McGinn (Southgate), P. R. J. 
Marsh (Harborne), N. R. Saldanha 
(Blacklieatfa), I. A. Thomson 
.(Hounslow), . D. - B. Whitaker 
(Southgate), P. J. Wilson (Welsh 
Dragons). 

Newbury programme 
' [Television (BBC It: 12.45, 1.15,1.45 and 225 racesJ 

12.45 SPEEN HURDLE (Div I: £408 :2m) 
012-1 5®?» dm Vln tCD» *J. rto Mcsir»i. M. WIIUs. 4-ll.n V. Smith 

5°1l? PH"'®, i Lai'.v Hoolcl*. J. Glxfor'1. H-l 1-7 .. >i. liljnkv 3 
'P. OliUt'-W.. Mr- Mil man. 6-11-7.A. BianfoiM 

•nurfc Point iMn M. 1 llh.-i'. I . Wal-.vyn. 5-J1-7. — 
Dorset Knob It lA. Vh<-ok.irv i, J. OW. S-ll-7 Mr A. Wolthnni 7 
Onacn's Treasure ' -- 

101 
l«*u 
it>o 

■VM vc. 
via 
iV 
ic 
14 
10 
In 

_1H 
»V- 

•’ll 
cx 

122 

3; 
03-2444 
000-320 

f2- 
0-4 

— ..u.irt i, J. OW. 0-11-7 Mr A. Wu,........ I 
- , - - - - I A- ItovingJon*. V. CroM. 5 11-7 K Mf.\cnnj 

t£S2 MafirATO 

Galactic i M. linmbFi. *i. B.ildln« 
3S300-P JackBlnnr-i Y'\irs "R. 'H^atliroti-*. SI Nicho“-«on".‘4.'u.2 J.‘. 

__ Lore Caroy . p. Whltoi. A. Moon-. 1-11-C ........ j! Janblnn 
0200- Mick Tbn M'Jler HI. M.icU-o4>. D. ’Inrlcv. 4-11-3 B. R. DavtM 

O- Mr Mquie i D. Montagu i, 'll« Sinclair, 4-jj-U .... M. Rnwrll 
p02200- flaua To Crlntf iHba T. Pc-r*on.. Miss Puannn. j-it-2 

Mr A. V.Umjn 
00- Tara Dream *Mr* B. Meoban*. n. Turndl. 4-J1-2 .. A. Tumoll 

. 11-4 Ros-> rtj Vln. J-l Toro Dream. tl-U Barney Xfaciytlo. 7-1 Bar Dmaaond. 
t 8-1 Mr Mouse. J2-1 Bhlvor* frugal. 14-1 Mkk Tliu MlIltir. 16-1 other/. 

i.15 NORTH STREET STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,257: 2m 
lSOi'd) 

Ci.Q p2ip-01 Shock Revolt (CD) <Mrs B. Meehan i, r. Turn oil, 9-11-1 

•JUi 23-1023 Polyntlc iJ. CaN-m. CoUhen. 9-10-3.C.'Thorner 
,200 lllpO-1 Brant ridge Farm or (CD) i Mr. L. R’tdilci. F. WaluiT. 7-10-1 
1 A. Pr-nford 
207 1311-21 Pcralao Camp (CD) «Mrs A. Arnold!. F. CundcU. 7-lO-n _ 

B. n. Davies 
210 233403- Last Trick <R. L/vich>. Leach. 7-10-0.Mr B. Swarf 7 

T5-R Bnmirldgc Farmer, 5-2 Shock llrsuli. 4-j Persian Comu, M PoUmlc, 
20-1 Last Trick. 

1.45 BERKSHIRE HURDLE f£2.2S5 : 2m) 

.304 
-300 
,-IO 
*7-14 

«3ia 

010R40- 
Mblll- 

OOOU11- 
1020-02 

1104- 

ail 42-3 
no-3 

10 

Banliiiu (CDI iT. B'-nsnn ■. 0. Morlmr. 5-11-10 . 
Birde Ncer (D) *1. Scoll •. R. Turnc-H. A-fl-ia . 
Fighting Kale (CD) ■ 1. ttull.m’, H. Klchalson. 

Legal Tender (CD) 

Passing Shot (CD) 

i Sir J. Cohen-. S. Ingham. 

■ A. Pen foldS.~ U'oo'dman 

Phllomlnsky rD) iS. K.iitami, P. Cundrlf. 4-11 
Dramaiht (CO) , L. TT<v-.ilun, r. Walw’-n. 4-11 
Tho Ginger Horse (D) , Admin of P. Blackburn 

. B. n. Davli-s 

... A. Tumell 
3-13-tU . 

J. Suihent 
5-11-10 
n. n. Hughes 

4-1I-S 
n. f.nlilwnr.h'- 
-3 .. R. Barrv 
-1 . . W. Smith 
Mis-' Morris. 
10-11 p. Kunw 
Ui. 4-10-11 

J. Mnq 
Me Time. 10-1 

-111 Give Mo Thno (D) i.Mlas 7. 'IJi.don.ildi. W. Sm)1 

. n-4 Phllnmln-Jrv, J1-4 Lnnal Trnd. r. 4.1 Ulrd< N«;, R-l Give 
^Passing Shai. 12-j RanlUu. I4-i DnnplM. 10-1 olhers. 

-2.25 HENNESSY COGNAC COLD CUP STEEPLECHASE (Handi- 
; cap : £7,360 : 3m 2f) 

29-34(3 Red Rum iN. Le Man-., D. "IcCjIn. lil-it-4.n. Barry 
tpMSI- April Seventh (C) ■ MR. U. Meehan*, n. lurncll, V-ll-2 

A. Tumuli 
1111-02 Fart Fax I Mrs G. MtK'111. J. Car. 6-11-2 .... B. Hannon 
lOf-021 Rough Hnise ,Mn li'. Kf»iv-n-i. I Rlnn-11. '■-llr.ir, J. Ilnrke 

3ip2p-i Tcmalin -T. JMcMIi-i. i*. Hirli.inl-. h-10-12 .J, O'Neil 
10300-1 Moonlight Ekcapado (CD) r.Mr* L. ViTinrlon,. 31 It'ildamorr. 

m-P11 Noble Neptune (C) «H. UacnuMV*. I. Winter, O-Vn-'J Vl* Srwnn 
4033-22 Credo's D Jug tiler ,J. Hobini*. 5. t\oo>Imjn. ■•.Jlku 

Cuekholder (C) itln S. Eniblrtcnil. M. rumrl). 

Iceman aMn L. Bro'-.-n i. T T<ini<ll. ‘--tfl-n.B. jlckhi'r 
Callingwooil itln J. lenilai, M. h,iwi)ilini. V-lii-u _ 

042-221 Even Swell *L'l C.tdnp.in •. N. rnimii, fi-Vj-O . . . ? «i.‘ Thomer 
414 001-1 IT Inycarra iC. Flyer■. Frt-i r. 3-10-0 .fi, Hrn-jm 7 

*_7-2 Fo*i For. 4-1 T.ini.illn. ti-1 April Seventh. l.Vj fin-dy. rJunif ’.-r. 3-1 
•Rough Houte. ■.*-| Noble Neplanc. 10-1 knnan, 12-1 Rt-I Rinii, 14-1 Cuckiioldcr. 
eln-1 oitu-rs. 

nil 
* *i.i i 
-4113 
.-Uhl 
*4U7 
' J 02 

.40-1 TpQu-41 

11111- 
plOull 

-2.55 HOPEFUL STEEPLECHASE (£1,100 2lm) 
'■■302 0020-02 Accord I Mrs C. Wil!i.ims>. K. Tnrn"l'. K-1T- 

024*3(2 Be Sharp «F. Mr* Ouuhlim. n-l l-H .. 
.007 310210- Horning >J. Kni-V. C. Peulckc. del l-H ... 
. 11-10 tie Sharp. 2-1 Aoawd. 5-2 Ki.-cnlng. 

;3.25 SPEEN HURDLE (Div II: £408 : 2m> 
.rrrj 

, . A Turnell 
_C. !»-e*l 

1.. II. Barry 

00-pOaa 
o- 
0- 

•ilH 
*(|l« 
eO'4'J 

J?.- -Lnderwnod. 3-11-7 A. •J.i'mlr 7 
NJrhnl54,n. 4-11-2.W. ■ Ijiwi-i 
□ . Ll.irlnjll. l-l l-“ .. g. Il.irie ll ** 

___ •— Turnell, l-l 1.2 .A. 1 um-'l 
Buckshell it;. Hnrvnvi. (1. Nlchnbon. 1-11-2.J. sn;ln-in 

□- Clplord Dev/n i I. tlunhf*'. I. rundi II. 4-1 i .j . . n II. U.tnr * 
Criticism **ir* V. H»hnii. n. .Irm-iagr. 4-11-2 >lr i. puitkyn 2 

0OO- Double Action * Mr* F. li'uln-vn ■. I". Walui-n. 4-11-2 
A. Branfnrd 

... I Cue-1 
A •: -TTnll 7 
k. sion» r, 
... J. Kinn 
. K. IITOTII 

004- 
1*400-0 
Perucln 

Algoma i Lit Sli' rlwmn. 11 
Bideku iMrs M. Barter*.. 
Bwcon Light *M. Jo* 

Cetllna iK. ManMIeld*. J, Pullen. -i-H-S 
Kaiuiov iJ. 'I.irlln*. P T.i*lnr. J-II-2 .. 
Nlswyih in. Iltnlev*. Ilanliv. 4-11-2 ... 
Panicle * F. smirifi. R. Ak*-linr--(. 4-11-2 
Theddeus *1. Brf-nnf. Mtw Sfnrl-lr. 1-11-2 

•-2 Kulurai. >~1 Thartrtm*. I-VJ Double AcUon. 7-1 DcjLon 
•Ughi. H-l Clatfaril Dwn. 10-1 Uuckshdl. 1-1-3 Dlhi-re. 

Wolverhampton programme 
[Television (IBA): 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 racesJ 

12.45 TOWER HURDLE (Novices : Div 1: 4-y-o : £340: 2j 
l Am on Ctel iMu H. Altwood*. W. JanJt*. 10-13 .. R. V 

I ” -*d 
7 Catchgleason »B.,OfBrteni. H. .Morrta. 10-V3 ■ -PI 

** Donniton (R. Collins i. P. MaUn; 10-12 -. R. 
OIK Acre * A. Lanrarier. S MeUor. 10-13 

li* 

i 
15 

,IK Acre • A. Larrafter- 5 MeUor. lo-iu 
•ackclo'h iR. Muehesi. J. PrreU. 10-13 .... Hr R. 
snvar Angel *J. HifiHag***. W. t\barton, 10-13 .. R. C 
Stay well iL. Poller*. I. WanUe. 10-13 .“j 1 
Wnn fit. Cooneri. Mr, S i^oopor. 10-12 ... B. 
Weniock Edge <K. Blai-ei. M. James. 10-13 .... H. J.- 

7-4 Void Warrior. 100-30 Silver .Angel. 9-2 Donnbon. 6-1 Gift 
Bucli'a Hza. 1U-1 Canlara. 12-1 otecra. 

1.15 ADVE?iT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £476: 2lm) 
Zabfg Beauty i D. Thompuon Thompson. 8-13-7 kU" J. 
Royal Mark (C) iSlr E. Vtanmr-ri. F. RlmolL 9-1 000-132 

erty 7 

Mr i. Mociejd G 
9 Opip-OO Moon Trip (C) * A. Ct-nnaUi. Connell. 7-10-11 Mr C. S#nU**n 

11 40130-4 Star Pearl iG. Nlc'iolion Nldiotson. 0-lt*-9 Mr G. NWMIsnn 7 
14 01040a- Sunny Chlgf - - - - - - _ - _ 
IB 203 - 
2L (-03102 
22 pOp- 

4p-004f 

Sunny Chief *R. D?n«r-. B. Caniblrfgo. 7-30-7 .. Mr GJjl-nso 
Airctryon iMrs I-. Baldrey*. M. Oliver. 10-10-7 Mr J. VtN'an 7 
Indian Scholar iD. Lmvlsi. Lewis. >i-lf>-7 ■.... Mr M. SRI'S ? 

Hcs 5 
Sparta,dor * J. RoltrUi •, Hnttn'l. 5-io-T - Mr J. Bi 
Cypsecipud I'ln W. HoaJeyi. T. Healoy, 8-10-7 Mr N. Br 

_ 11.-8 Ro-r,i Mart;. 5-1 Star Pearl. 4-1 Moon Trip. 11-3 Aiccuyon. 8*1 pilau 
Scholar. 16-1 others. 

1.43 SNOW HILL HURDLE (Handicap : £630: 21m) 
1 Tucker* Boy (Ct tl. Asrv. H. Wharton. 6-il-T .. M. Blndfchaw 
2 2202-Of Bird or Prey *11. JohIi. A Tuinell. 0-11-5 .. N. Mltcf.L I 
e, 214-321 The Bay Turk iT. Bay lev I. S. Palmer. 5-11-0 .. J. Manvll 3 
6 r-004OO Mom Royal (D) ip. Bomrord •. Bom ford, 9-10-12 71 , ^ 
„ _ _ Mr S. Morabiid 3 
7 (41100- Race Riot fR. rinncyi. W. Mann. 6-10-9 . H. M*i 

Co-Partner <\V._lentsi. -i*n'a. 0-1O-B ft. F, Ig'-les 

11 
003310- Current Magic (Oi l 
210232- Ugh! Master . - G. SmlUi 
03(0-04 

H. A-hnidn i. M. Tate, a-io-7 H. R. *-,n‘ 
R. C._ Peacock. 6-10-3 S. J. O'Nall 

Chamor Mark *'d. Darling-. H. NlchoUon. H-lOO ^ _ 

000011- CaMio Ptido (D) I'M. Rarntdem. S. Norton. 6-10-0 G." Giahll.7 
Valse *H. ■ '11-1*11. J. Krau. n-IO-fi . GrlOld 

™ Etollo pc M«r * K. Pearc* .. H. O-NeJU. 9-10-0_R. Wiwr 
040-14F Lady Cjm-diay <MIm c. Wpn*r; i, e. Jones. 4-10-0 F. H»* id 

n *-'J BIr*l or PVd-. 4-1 Tlxn Bcv Turk. 5-1 Chanter Mark. 6-1 Twckcxs K'l - 
Sihei; 1 Ma9*c* 10-1 RiK0 H,°l- 12-1 Game Pride. 14.1 Llghl Master, fc-1 other*. 

2.15 STAVELEY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,555: 2?i 
A KS?!1 BlJiED.,c*/r! A- Dickinson..fl-l.!-1 M. Diction 
7 ' 

SjJJf’BLiE®L*'F. Ttl^orJev■ a. Dickinson, fl-ii-i m. Dl 
soVnli 5J5J!® jSf E- Krnrier* F. Rimell. 6-10-7 .. ]. Wj 
221-312 Tudor Abbe (D) iMrs M. Turner*, j. Turner. 10-10-7 

A.'K. Tv 
8-11 LioncihLU. 13-3 Roval Frolic. 6-1 Tudor Abie.*. ’ • 7f 

2.43 BERNI INNS STEEPLECH.VSE (Novices : £1.075 : 3rd)- l i ^ 
|j; 0310412 11 ■ Rt,C> ny' n.P.' R-«1,'V- 7-11-4 Mr U. SaOftlt 

sunshine Sam ,„lr. D Richard**. D. lllcliards. T-11.-4 

];' erf-Fn/UL TSUI'S e*rd..' Lnt«r,-iii*t,..t. g. Olr->*n. 6-11-4 r' r' 
1- I*1* D*n* 'K. ivjto-i. h o-nmh n-ii-u J n wSw 
is ■"fpnr Saver .-j. F.ij|r.. j. R-rr;'; r.-11-o *.5' titS 

1 '' n‘ Nl' ‘"JKon, 3-ll-U *1. oltlnl 

8-1 The n,rS.f.lr&MV'w'i Vo^T-C^U,e«J Sun*1™ »*"'■ Trump 

lor 

Newcastle programme 
[Television (IBA): 1.30, 2.0, 230 and 3.0 races ] 

12.30 YITTORIA STEEPLECHASE (£675: 2m 120yd) r 
1 21 dip-1 Citnmrall Road iMra C. Bony). G. Rldunla. 8-13-4 £Goulrtlng 
3 4100- Sllppeeetto iJ. McLareni. K. Oliver. 6-11-13 Tinkler 
6 ooror-o Gold Prince iR. Bothell■. Boiholi, 6-11-7 .!. Holmri 
7 oro-4 NucelM iF. hcoiioi. A. Komp. 6-11-7 .Perclval 
8 p223-22 Royal Playboy t Mrs M. Dawwnt. MlH S. Hall. <>1-7 

_ Manpan 
G li?"priiic7,rt,W*U R(wd' 7-2 Nuc,pllA- 9-2 SUpporotto. 6-1 Itoyal Flawy. 14-1 

1.0 SALAMANCA STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £928: 3r) 
3 111-431 Gian Owen (CD) .iLord..Cad; 

None of Notts’ players is com¬ 
mitted to the Great Britain party, 
so the team are expected to be 
at full strength for the Midlands 
final, with Watson striking short 
corners with deadly accuracy, 
Elson dominating the middle, and 
Harvey, an England under-22 
player, showing up conspicuously 
in front. 

After another stirring match in 
the Northern division of tbe 
county championship in which 
Cheshire defeated Yorkshire 4—3, 
the stage is now set for the usaal 
battle on Boxing Day between 
Cheshire and Lancasliire at Brook- 
lands. Tomorrow's matches in this 
section arc academic with Cumbria 
meeting Yorkshire at Barrow, and 
Northumberland playing Durham. 

Elackheath, leaders of the 
London League, are at home today 
to Hounslow in what could be one 
of the day’s best matches. 
Saldanha, of Biackhearh. Thomson 
and Brookemao, both from 
Hounslow, are also in the 
Unicorns’ game tomorrow. Purler, 
who are still celebrating their 
golden jubilee, are meeting Ted- 
dington, who have the same 
number cf points as Hounslow, but 
take seventh place on goal 
average. 

Oxford University are playing 
Surbiton who defeated Cambridge 
last week, and London University 
are a wav to Hawks. At the bottom 
of the 'table are Hampstead and 
Mid-Surrey, each with only one 
point earned from seven matches. 
Hampstead are unlikely to earn, 
any points from Spencer today, 
and Mid-Surrey may have better 
luck against Wimbledon who have 
won only one of the seven games 
played so far. 

St-- 
■ffl' 

r*- 
: 

k r:' 
51 

4 13-2131 
__logant, N. Crump. B-ll-70. Atkina 

Hall a Slxponce (C) Ilf. Barilla 1. K. Ollvar. 10-1 4, __ 

8 
6 
7 
<i 

10 
13 

P42-312 
421- 

.401 (-33 

„ „, MrH BalUlaS 
Ungut (D) (E. BnUi. K. Oltwr. 10-11-1 .J. TbiMar 
v/Nihonrant it. Tlinmpi*on>. P. Bucklay. B-in-iG .. . nrmvot 
Memibont iC. AMwaotli. Draya Snillh, 6-10-13 ... A Diction n 

040-423 Fly Bya iJ. PnK*rkh*i. W. A. 8lcphmi*>on. 8-10-6 ... T, Stack 
13-4222 Tartan Tutor iR. B*-iticM). Brthcll. R-JO-7.I. Holmes 
312113- Sobuilan V iR. Jottiwysi. R. Cross. 7-10-1.Banna 

11-4 Glen Owen. 100-30 Hall a Sixpanco. 5-1 riy Byo. 7-1 Lines. Tartan 
Tutor. Jl-1 Mwrybenl. 14-1 Wcathcrvnnc. Sebastian V. 

L30 “ FIGHTING FIFTH” HURDLE (£3,548 : 2m) 
1 11111-2 Comady or Errors (GDI <E. VHieatlry). F. Rimell. H-U) 

hi.). Willie 
2 1112-01 Sea Pigeon (CO) iP. Mnidoon). <J. Rlcbarris. S-11-i 

D.aauiding 
5 12KM1 Night Nurao (CD) ill. Spencer). M. H. Eaaierby. -il-a 

P. Iroriurldt 
4 001042 Bishops Pawn IJ. NrlHni. Nelson. 4-H-2 .. Mr . Nelson 

Evens Comedy of Errors. 16-8 Night Nurse. 11-4 Sea Pigeon. 53- Bishops 
Pawn. 

2.0 EMBASSY PREMIER STEEPLECHASE (£1,553 : 2!m) 
03-3111 
PI30-r3 

7 12430-1 

Forosl King (O) |K. HOflQl. Hogg. 6-12-0 ...... Ir Mimro 
Tho Curt < Mm I, CJieeabrougU*. W. A. Sicuhcnsui 7-12-0 

Co Start 
BlnHund (D) (Mrs G. Roeva*. M. H. Easlcrby. 7-^1-^^^ 

GraysuHc* Rambtar iW. Hlmmarj. G. Richards. 6-^1-t 

Temple RNo (Cl IC. Young *. K. OBwr. 6-11-7 funkier 
Cancel to i W. Rurdnni. N. Crump. 6-1WS ........ I Althis 
Copper City t.-in r. Walioni. I . Walimt. 7-11-3 Mr J Wallan 
Slay-Boll iSir H. rrascri. MtjIS. Uinsmort*. a-13-2 >1 Barnes 
Royster iT. BeU*. Bnll. 6-10-1S . Mt G. NnnUlun 

3-1 Tor. »I Kliwi. ->-l nrei-aloko Hnni|)l«r. .7-2 Blrillanil. B-l Tim c;*j. io-l 
Cdiirtni. 12-1 Temple Rise. 14-V Slay-Boll, lii-l others. 

2J50 COMEDY OF ERRORS HURDLE (Novices: £1,04; 2m 
, 12Qyd). 

00-2112 
(341 -12 
00040 n 

103-042 
0T4-32P 

Athletics 

Thompson slips 
into gear 
for Fukuoka 

Fukuoka, Japan, Nov 21.—Ian 
Thompson, of Britain, and Will 
Rogers, of the United States, the 

I leading contenders for Frank 
Shorter’s Olympic marathon title, 
will clash for the first time here 
next month. The Japanese 
Amateur Athletic Federation said 
last night that they were among 
six overseas runners Invited to 
take part in the tenth Interna¬ 
tional Fukuoka Marathon on 
December 7. 

Thompson, the European and 
Commonwealth champion, is un¬ 
beaten in iris five marathon out¬ 
ings so far. with a best time of 
2hr 9min 12sec set last year, be is 
tbe second fastest runner in 
history over the traditional dist¬ 
ance of 26 miles 385 yards. He 
has geared his recent training to¬ 
wards the Fukuoka event, in which 
he hopes to run fast enough to 
persuade the selectors that he need 
not take part in the British Olym¬ 
pic trial next May. 

Rogers moved to the forefront 
of the rankings when he won this 
year’s Boston Marathon In a 
record time of 2hr 9rain 55sec._ 
Reuter. 

3.t5 TOWER IIURDI.E (Novices: Div II: 4-y-o: £340 : 2m) 1 
“"'“S ,U:’rd'Cr‘'l Clay", iu-12_M. cuy j 

'k KnJln I A.Vj^l'rw:-. 1"*12 : . I. WVuMn** 
,v r—of1 t,iA‘ SS^Siwi. in-12-m. Otcftlnsrt 

_ Blue T,"iru, 
32 II MaanlOeo 

O-o Lora Blue .... 
5h,mb4l« iM. r-;p i. T.-il’..; iivltM' 

D0-24uo Jl *Vo-W 
Tl.™-, oem* - w_-_Dd»i,-5* m. nil.-rt 

"r. ■Rr'SwS 
. \f. Gibs 
R. F. Dart 

P. Bli-M " 1-7 [, - i.„niT,!^?-n,*?1 Gooams'.'cmt.lni. 1 'J^i I1 '.',l .■ . \if ‘s.' 'sanbor* 
2*J-1 i-tiicn. — Tlns-rngj. o-i spiffing, H-i Lord mu*.*. 12-1 Rhoinbabj| 

Wolverhampton selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

'necnlly recommended. 
ue ua> Turn. —la Donolull. ..is Killa^uueen. 3.13 II Magnifico. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.13 II Magnifico. 

O Black Daualaa «J. G. J?"}!. 7-11-11 .. J. McDa, 
Briar Boy * Mr* L. FnigMT. T. GUIuni. 6-H-o .. 
Dorm la iG. HalkiT >, k. OUvor, 7-11-* .. G.1 

0 Footman (Lidv Hirri. Udy USFJfl?** ,-tlv .A 'll 

J. McEopdll 5 
Tiuelt 

■flnUrr 
_ _.... _ r»Mawn 

OMania * W. Shawi. D<*IU3 ttiillli. 4-11-0 .... P- fflib-rtch 
11 WOldyknaw *T. Mrlc.illi*■. G. Hlclunla, 4-11-0 .... D. aalitlna 

*1.4 Dnlanto. 11-4 XVatilyknow. 4-1 BUefc Dougina, 11-2 Fiwmiun. 7-1 oimle. 
10-1 Brtcj ILaj'. 

40-03 

3.0 JAMES 
2 1230-02 

r. ooio-oo 
7 420- 

u 11*04)44 

11 OOO-OfO 
ll! 102030- 

020-000 

JACKMAN VC HURDLE (Handicap: £510: 
Indian Bmporar (□) iMrs I. Wallani. r. WlB K-l 1^ ? 

Irrtum (D) *K. SM->lM0n•. fliuiilxlun, R-l 1-3 Mr fi Hi.<**wi 7 
Irian Tony (CD) i Mr* W. Bardon*. N- Crouii'.^-lf^l^^ ? 

Cold Eacort (D) *P. Uirmiilli, W. A. SlFplianMin. 

13 

1 i 10000-0 
13 oOOO-pQ 

"-4 Indian 
>' i-ow.vv. Inii* 

Mr l*. -grpall 
Scrlbecn itf, STcnwi. Slomr. 6-10-7 .. ..... . Mr M. ' «s 7 
etcawny *T. n.ilnrllyi, DawnllV. 4-1U-7 .... Mr T. 1 ptt 7 
Royal Huntnss iMn J. Gundatfi, Mrs Z. LuniUll., -*-irf ^ 

True Vote HV. twin *. 4-ID-7 ........ Mr A. Cfy 7 
Big Top *n. Franksi. )1- Nauohlon. .-I04T .. Mr D. I ijfc* 7 
Einimrnr. 5-2 Gnl.l L«orl. *i-2 ,U«I Tony, 7-1 llrlWi.JO-l 
Void. 12-1 Rural HunirMa. 14-1 ollmn. 

Newcastle selections 

12.30WCromiwelIStRoail. 1.0 Glen Owen. 1.30 Comedy of Error."2.0 
CANCELLO is specially recommended. 3.0 Gold Escort. 

Newbury selections 
Bv Our Racing Correspondent i 
12.45 Ross du Vln. 1.15 SHOCK-RESULT Is speciaUy recommcjed. 
1.45 Legal Tender. 2.23 Noble Neptune. 2.35 Accord. 3.2o Fcruiju 

Bv Our Newmarker Correspondent 
12.45 Mick The Miller. 1-4S Banlicu. > 

:Newbury results 

'Tau>«alnl. b 
- KrU tG. 
kiuni,. b 
. t^irrulloli 

1.0 i 1.01 * FRESHMANS HUR OLE 
, <Novice*: Div I: .'S-v-u 24*1:1: Jm■ 
.Soda*-, hr c, bv ll'uc Tom— 
_ bui1IOs,CIT4 iC Kl>j| >, 11-0 

n. II. Davlvs .4-1* 
c, br Su Bi-.-w-d— 
tinu-n-*. 11-u 
J. Kina i In w7.i Lv* a 
t l»» Jiiiri* — 

Mrs A. -lor;*) i. 11-t* 
R. Lin lev t-l-1 * 3 

’ ALSO II.1S. 11-u nil] llohos i lib*. 
11-1 Mnurml) ke. l*i-l l’r"Cl7lj' M.-rk. 
iL'-l L'.ah! Inljnlr*-. linlulonc. Ov:-r 

.Tli** Moun il*. I*—1 OH'lmiT. r«i t 
,.l.srl; 20-1 HervT* Uov. \ :llc Do. _:-l 
1-illW', Gt*n *4,11.1 • Cnmc. I'.oml-b 
Hum-1. Dlrwi Lr.itf. Grjla Hill Anrn-r. 
■Sprat 1. r.,n. 
’ TOTI: Win. 47p: n’.icrj.. 2**o. 1Ai*. 
■JJp. D. Monoy, al buiy SI EiiniunU-s. 
iAl. il 

■Froum Salni. b a. bi* h.*:ni Crwum 
- Ill—An llir Pn<J- .Mr. I. Kin. 
■ ui.. 7-11-** .. N. Holm in 'J-l' • 
Jir-Un Prlnc;. br n. bj llufl 

ijrqnm—Lnw Hnnces* -Sir J. 
■ Fhijm>o*i». 11-■ 1 - I 

H. J. Kv-jns ■*>"! lav" 4 
.MIrvin, i ** o. *r." “Ilr«:g j—4-*tl 
. hpumanli* iP, \\ *. **-l*-l 

M. llim-i* *:s-l* 3 
ALSO RAN: V-2 Biaim* ell Hoy * Hli>. 

rt r.in. 
* tott:: Win. -UK*: !un-:3M. T-jp. Mrs 
O, Ouaiitoii. ui I iailan. 51. 

2 0 >3 Olt CLANFIELD STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE iH.in.l.can: 2T2"i: -.** m 1 

Vikrom. ll in. bv Mnn.-hh—n^n.-tng 
Jjdr* I'ln J. Grrln*. H-lll-K 

Mr N. Kraarrvin *'.-4 lav* i 
Panqrall, b o. b)- Pin-lrjpoi— 

Sn\er**:m <>ue**n * Mr* ij. ,iar- 
ion.. 7.11-6 .. II, Klnnlon *t-.4f 2 

Even Up. br n. by Ci*-i 'Inner— 
rt.ifi- H irbeur iN. WlUSlomb'. 
S-ll-5.Li. UNiRH-r 3 
ll-*;*? R\N: 7-2 OnL.ur *un. M-l 

Van-vurth. Ib-1 Huyjl Mi,.i.n.-r iIUi>. 
o f*n. 

■|“J|i;: Win. 371>: nl.i-rr.. l.*,p. 2'*..: 
Iirve •!•.. (mu. I. Winter. 4! l.iuilciurn. 
Jul. lji 

2.3U OXFORDSHIRE STEEPLECHASE 
<L 1.41.1: i*i>i i \*r, J ■ 

EaMiii B. b u- by \ulr4n— 
Hr* -brln (lose • F. :.l*nli«-iPi *. 

_ n-11-)S.VS. Snillh in-J. 1 
Early Spring, b g. hv D(ir (S.i**-lli* 

—DdH-n Fancy iJ. Hoa»|-.nn >. 
S-ll-u . A. Tnrnrll *7-1 ■ 2 

Floating Pound. U u. bv Cv**n Money 
—Sjjr.pio-.tn i Mrs C. llniMj***r *. 
g- 11-1.4 . V. Soane- *7-21 3 
ALSO RAN• 6.0 lav ^ctiRa'nro * JUi-. 

I*-1 Gallon ay rnUlon. 23-1 Bit Uf 
.Marini if., 6 ran. 

inn:: Win. J**u: pl.ire". 31 p, Sip; 
r.inusl. 33 112. F. Waluin. at Lim¬ 
bo Urn. 41. 131. 

5*V -5.01* ROUND OAK HURDLE 
■Han4IiL.ip: 271 j: 2',iu IJUiti. 

Appin or My Fyo, b pi. h«- bllurt 
i.luu t—'.teniian * Mrs I. 
bl-IUliiyi. 6-11-2 

L, t.riiriths 17-2 favr 1 

a„£r. 

1 Duk/» dj AiyimahHiUfi. 
• .SS6'JJ1., •’•IhwOTnrjn* >2*i.|. 3 

H" 13-2 Lvnn ij.-l “1.,, 
!4Ih*. L-t Brll'sli Sir.-IJcr. o-l Shlnic 

Brtn'r«r s'kl TrYli7' l.:Ur^lCr V'»* 
I'llji' Win. Up- |7|*. 1 

*J*P. iflp. r omdcll. 01 Oidcai. 21. 
al, Hir Sv.nl did no: run. 

2 ~AJ n '.41 FRESHMANS HURDLE 
1 XoiVi-i Div TI 2-v-u LJur*: j. -T 

Va'mony. b f. bi Vai -> Loir— 
Monl** 11 • 1. i«'r-n*-r-P'j'rv.. ; 1.7 

HR Da-Us -j-a- "J [j-. ■ j 
MaMc Slimnir. cl, *1, bv -l|<. 

mmm*T Ni.ji,: 11—Manic *j«-.i' u 
■ I ‘IlH--*.. 11-7 J. Him .*..]. a 

Spun) Slipper, b br Inr1- s.-or- 
—'■irmj-vilptT 1 fir fi "sovrn:.. 
Il-u .. S Inhir ■ 1*»-I ■ 3 
ALSO HAN 7-1 Lr-aJIno Lids •*.. 

10-1 pfllf-r 'toon . ;rn . Tatar Sinn. r. 
14-1 1 Viritcl. 1*1.1 S»ch- .'• • 
r im.-rhoun. -j-.i-i w |n.'or.i*<e •(■. *.i.t 
R.il!n*-t. *Tu"*ilnn 1 rlcV. LW :**., 
llu-ar. rsrt-.bnnr-. TjD( Oar:, n. Manic UU-". V.-**- [a:-, p|.-» ■ 1.. 
Sllihtisirr. SUIv On" *711-. Tmni*_a| 
*5j|n* SI r-** 

TOTE Min. 2Ir ■ r.L-COS. 7r.-». J.1-* 
•l«n. O. Murler. "1 Bury SI Cdiruud^I 
511. Tl 

r*lTr T?oi HI.* \::r*.r.., A*.n*r nr 
Mr h'f M'. 1 L'EH' i ; rcjrn SJlni. 
L\hlb)l H. \.|l.*Kr*.. 3T..JM. 

Newcastle results 
■ 12. *11’■ CUCKOO HURDLB 

fN*>-1*.ei LIOR: 2ni J2Uvdi 
Cal Ian 1 Boy, b c. hi liala Ptrtnrm- 

(jnj"j—V.tuftj iMIu I*. Wilson 1. 

A Ifonghron . in-tj |,*i > 1 
Barling Eve. eW I. hj- n irllnn 

jV’J —'-l*rk:"in*. l.vn * jin IV. 
MaiDoiwId*. .j-J LI-7 

. . U. Ilai,Lin-. .*^1* 3 
Innham, r|, r, hi bilvi r Sha/k— 

Aujtralo *s. N*-.«iIii.. Vlli-7 
D. Sivi-hrnmn *20-1 * 2 

_.AI-sn R7N- 17—V RIMIuter iu>. B*J 
Pr. r'njcv Sl.if 1 Jl*.-. 1 .*-1 Bulrh 
r.iisldy. In-L l» v.ithrr All. ;*^l 
*.. niii.om. ;,anh. m luiip. TiuLrV 
ir».r * 1 •. V-1 DijiiW" .Saul ■ i> 1. MOD 
Pnl* r.or.-ral Jr.njili..n *b>. OH 
L-.-.jiiun. I'nnduon. Kabul*,, t-tsl Wr**k* 
End in. 17 ran. 

,.T01T,: Win. I*i*: i*ljc*r<. l”n. 1 Ip. 
•-■4*. r. <__irr. a: Mallnn l*j|. 131. 

1 *•?. J.1 1M’ WAGTAIL HURDLE 
• •landl. ip: s:>iii An*. 

*•* Point. h h. 1*7 rmr-r^nf^— 
Pr*d,c nvcm <l4-\lnu Duclu-v^ o( 
Nonnik •. 7-11 -.1 

*1. nnfim ill. 1 
tAjJitan Couniru*. b isi. by N"W 

Grla—l.u.hLin "rlnvi-s* . Mn W. 
Crawlord.. 7.jo-i.i 

„   _ . Ttiikl*-r .12-14 a 
Hurry Bock, ut n. Ill Uin.-I Uut.k 

—viu.i-* sur 1 1. liubbnrti. 
.‘-Hl-lU .... C. Ilutnicv il2-i> 

ALSO HAN: lim-wi (av. I lynch Pin. 
•‘-•4 Willow Walk. •*-! Loehar Mm 
•HI,*. U-i SikifilMi Lactnu-r ■■■*. l’-l 
VrnnilJ. 2T.-1 Udo Llghl ip*. —-*-1 

•'■'.'.••p Prlnco, Goparu. II ran. 
Toill: W'ln. 27n: Plan-*. l£n. 

'*ii. Lady HorrlOT. ill >oit, Nk. 1JI. 

1 ■» JACKDAW HURDLE Oliindlrap: 
.762: a™ i2**yd» 

*LVERTOM. ch n. Iiy Ltlrtsnnurinr 
vinhi II—Alvvrtoiui iS. Jnrti. 

_ "n" l». UrocP-ne* <2-1. foi ■ 1 
'P*lii» Job. b *'. bv Pri-lrndn* 

i,rnU"r * Mrs K. r.iin*l**rl.'nri ■. 
_ l-io-n . T UI.ICI: i**--!* 2 
■•‘"rnooanrprtouh!*,. br B. M 

I iwimi-rzrr—Double lr.i| * J. 

Irani. t> niacLnluiw *R-71 3 

a 'WO 11 IN: 7-1 Silver 1.wl if«. 14-1 
S"'lun Lad. 16-1 LrpIdlM, ’.Ikl Rel 
C,M„ ..in,,. Pejil'a Ijrt. Ri-lkqlln***. 
t- 1 Hi-Ilt*. •’<■'*• I Hard Itolnr, L'nrln 
Jli-.i, M*»i Blru. Crown Cnnrt. 
at'^.i.dls, .hi. 1-". ran. 
i’orj • Win. 2B|*: l>u«.*-* 1V|1. 12n, 
i1 m. 11. Luliffil. Jl Malian. 10. 

J J'- .*2|, SWIFT STEEPLECHASE 
.•-WH- ;>n«i 

1 .OJ*r cm. th g. to Arih Iilali*— 
*,T*i Has*! I I. Ilrnilnijw.lv*. 

-12*4 .. n. Ilnur' ,1-4 lull 1 
I*! - Wayward, ill 4. bi’ Film—- 

a l.*-n CauNcr *11.. laiolmnis- 
* 1* win •. 6-1 1-R 11. Haro '•-l' * 
*'»n. Win. iu* n 2 ran. Obtain.*. 

B "•* ‘-inidriiu. at 'r.idcaMrr. 

2.40 <2.48* PLOVER STEEPLOc&SE 
iNni-lcMi: L'jlll- Um 1201*11 " 

N«v„r Thorn 1 gr n. hy nilmpwj 
,La 111 nnl rt-alsai-md 11.. Irvin.' 
.-i.ll-H . M. Damn **i.f a 

Wylam Boy. 
Mrs Mure 

IrMi Favour, b o. hv Tvrrni 
nf Knnuur itldlil H. 
«-»)■•* .... A. Dlvkman 
ALMG RAN* 3-1 DnVIFs S*. 

B-1 r L\bV U11I1I. 12-1 ln*hj!n,lli, . , 
14-1 Wltllm- Ollmra. 20-1 niiuhli* 13*. 
V ran. m 

TOTT!- Ulti .mninlWOT. tbl*. iSi. 
L'lij: dual furemil. 73p. l'j. ai**- 
Ham on ui Pm.rlUi. 

Bloodstock sales 

Top stallion for 
export 
to Japan 

a sirc - of numernus 
Ndtionai Hunt winners, includin'* 
the top yuunu hurdler. .Nishr 
Thr*0, H hc HfPtffMd to Japan. 
The II-year-old MaUion WJS 
kn ocked down to the Heron Blood- 
stiiLlj Agency for 11,000 guineas 
at Gofrs Sales in co Kildare tm 
i?i^day* The,s-'1rac a.tency paid 
20.000 guineas Tor Vanua, a rtirec- 
ycar-trid Nasiia filly cent over by 

k«r«al)TeUmSan Joatai's Now-mar- 

Top prke on the fourth Uav was 
21.000 guineas paid hy the North 
American Bloodstock Ascncv Tor 
Fomifex. an cight-year^ui Malljon 
bred and raced in the United 
States. By Jaipur out of PunUvv 
Poiitilcx was houghr un behalf 
of Dr Morgan Brnman. of 
Toronto, fur export to Canada. 

Yachting 
'.' rii" g. hy Snllsi'ln.iai ’ 1 HONGKONG ■ Pjclflr sm _ 
p IMra -H. Lrrt.1. i.-i I? I rtllw: Overall ofirr^ »«..»^”,.5, 

T. Slack 13-2 1..; 2 I T'UIU Unium U im-imIIv nrukii; 
• - - -■ Tun*-—s.’rt j J. Lovmiay iGBi. io P*"nis: y. 

. 'Ijvl.n-J * 
tan 

■®: I Table tennis 

ruwl round: i;hln.i i u. , 
r—:: VliMMlavla .1 b. « 
n u. Unit)i-n'> ipmMin ii 
Uhlna A far.if r.ijalon^ 
t*"Hl J. Hnninonii v. . 1 

; sl=Vd.L,5lto.'.: 
■<lni 

Baa now Buy. Ch m. by Arellc Hl^i 
—MonryiriwTi *K. nnii.r. 
6-ll-Jl Mr H. flilvnr *4-7 1.11 

SharliM. or in. bv Hlur miiiIk. , 
ilim-i prdlnrr**.unknown i.mji h- 
I auihncri. t-1 l«b T 

Mnl M. Faulknor <li-l 
Mladhopa. eh a. bl- lll.inOTanl L>. 

—Mabel Crtnn i Mr.* S, Itiinil I 
.... Mr J. Alili-r in".i 
AIN*) RAN* r*-.l .Loir Ahovrtl. 5 

Hal-.inn L.iln. TB-1. Sdllyninl i.» 
1 4-1 our >n a MMtlriv, Unliytaiinh , 
■JO-1 l-vrnjmnn. Blnu Mr (Iran. 
ran. 
...toIT: win. 1-Jp: i'Ijcm. i.'b. 
■ vSn: rtsMl liimwBl. 4op. K. OHrri- 
lliiwlrk. 11, 41. T 

Tmx_ nOl'ULT- Aliortnn, Ng- 
•71ian>, riD.mi. TltCilLl;: Hrl Hi* 
Uciir uni. nonnow Bui. ct.im. t 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LLAGur.: Nw, ^ 

Motor racing 

A record foreign 
entry to be 
ledbyMakkinen 
Bjr Peter Waymark 
Motoring Correspondent 

Timo Makldaen. of Finland In 
a Ford Escort, will be going for 
his third successive victory when 
the Royal Automobile Club rally ) 
of Great Britain starts from StovV: / 
racecourse today. One of his cIfos*st / 
challengers is expected to be l,-; 
Clark, of Britain, also ini 1,1 
Escorr, who won in 1972. u.. 

The event wiU decide the Brit" j’’ 
rally championship in whr 
William Coleman, the holder a 
another member of die Ford 
leads Clark by two points. 
2j0 crews, among whom are a 
record foreign entry front 17 coun- 
u-ies, will be flagged away by Mr 
John Gilbert, the Minister for 
iransporr. Ahead of them lies a 
gruelling 1.800 mile route, which 
includes /0 special stages run 
m-.,nlv t!,r0ush forest. The winner 
will be known on Wednesday. 

Apart from the strong Ford 
entry, the event will mark the 
first appearance of Ley land cars 
whose team is headed bv Brian 

Trinraph Dolomite 
.Ipnrxt. Stig Bloraqvist, of Sweden, 
and the winter In 1971, will again 
be competing in a Saab. 

th«.»y?^4iis fielding 
Lnue .drtvers, Hannu Mik- 
kola, from Finland, Ove Anders- 
nw s«eden, and Christo- 
lI™Lvter’ rronJ AndreJ 

** f°n °f PolaDd’s Prime Minister, is representing his 
country in a PoIskl-FJat. 

Cho-slcr s hopes suffered a serf- 
?nn s5t?Klck yesterday when their 
top driver, Colin Malkin, was 

Sj2nt° Ythdraw" His car- a niiiman Arenger. develooed 
engine trouble on Jrs wav to ^rk 
I1'*™™1 to the factory at CovI 
entry where mechanics found It 
had a split cylinder. 

Malkin, a class winiK-r in last 

£5ta‘h!Lcl5r ■ ra,,y w,as Chrysler? main hope for an outright victory 
and was to lead their team of 
^^2*for the manufacturer’s 

Gai'l Waush was named 
as ids substitute entry. He has 

^ .c,.ass several large 

&CT." driWnS 3 Ch^sler 
tn«orc than hro million specta- 

&ia'.sss^ 
Japan to stage 
formula one 

commlasinn ^STl*10™1 Vpr!^ after t announced 
x csrS!*?8 hcre today- 

L.,e r!in^P°^sman said the Japad- 
the would be run on 
w-ouidX AprU 11 and 
series tr ,k- T1/th c'enr ia the 
are unahil ,,ne^pai,ose federation 
on ADri? iil0,h°JSan,ize the meeting 
Oct M?_AFp^e ODlj' alternative is 
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By Tim Coagdon 

A Treasury states ear yester¬ 
day rejected charges of a loss 
of control over public spending 

in recent years. It denied that 
there was “a missing five bil¬ 
lions ” owing to the unintended 
growth of public expenditure 
between the 1970-71 and 1974- 
75 financial years. 

The statement is given over 
to a discussion of the evidence 
by Mr "Wynne God ley to the 
House of Commons expenditure 
committee on November 3. Mr 
Godley claimed that expendi¬ 
ture grew between the 1970-72 
and 1974-75 financial years by 
ES.DOOm more than envisaged 
in the White Paper, on Public 
Expenditure (Cmnd +829) pub¬ 
lished in November, 1971. 

Now the Treasury argues that 
it is inappropriate to base com¬ 
parisons on the 1971 White 
Paper because of “tbe major 
events”, sach as * reflation of 
the economy, the oil crisis, 
accelerated inflation, a major 
cut in public expenditure and a 
new Government with different 
priorities”, over the period con¬ 
cerned. 

But it does not seem to dis¬ 
pute that expenditure was 
higher in the 1974-75 financial 
vear than at first planned and 
it does not deny that the magni¬ 
tude of excess spending sug¬ 
gested by Mr Godley is roughly 
correct. 

Indeed, performing a similar 
analysis to Mr Godley’s, the 
Treasury finds that the gap 

Short-dated 
4 tap’issue 
for £600m 

As the medium-dated “tap” 
stock, Treasury Hi per cent 
1981, expired yesterday after¬ 
noon, the Bahk of England 
announced a new short-dated 
“ cap " issue. It will be a second 
tranche of Treasury 101 per¬ 
cent 1979, amounting to £S00in. 

The issue price will be 95j, 
giving a flat yield of 40.99 per , 
cent and a gross redemption 1 
yield of 1136 per cent. The 
issue is a replacement of the 
Treasury 9 per cent 1978 “B” 
issue, which ran out on Novem¬ 
ber 10. 

Terras of the issue are almost 
exactly in line with the market. 
Reaction to the .announcement 
iu the gilt-edged market was 
quiet. 

Stocks end erratic 
week on firm note 

To end what has been an 
erratic week on the London 
stock market, equities made a 
firm showing yesterday and the 
FT imdex closed 43 berter, at 
376.6, wiping out most of Thurs- 
datfg josses. Over the week the 
.^^ance has been 11 points, 

nijgffviarker men are still divided 
ftffrer what the near future holds, 
jplome believing a reaction must 

come soon and others seeing no 
bar to reaching 400 on the index 
bv the year end. The week has 
done little to resolve the 
dilemma. _ 

Investor's week, page 19 

EEC unemployment 
Although unemployment has 

soared to record levels in most 
of the coun-tnes of d*®, Euro¬ 
pean Economic Community, the 
general upward trend is slowing 
down in West Germany and 
Ieveiling out in Ireland, HoUand 
and Italy, according to figures 
published in Brussels yesterday 

Swedish N Sea offer 
Sweden is prepared to pro- j 

vide financial guarantees tor , 
North Sea oil development pr.°- I 
iects in return for access to | 
British oik Mr Rune Johansson, 
Sweden's minister for industry, 
said at-the end of a visit to 
Britain that he also wanted 
British and Swedish companies 

to discuss cooperation in the 
development of other stages « 
the development of United 
Kingdom oil resources. 

Innocenfi protest 
Some 2.000 workers from th* 

Levi and Innocenti Motor Com¬ 
pany, waving placards and 
shouting slogans demonstrated 
outside the British embassy in 
Rome yesterday during a protest 
against the decision to dismiss 
the factory. 

between the planned and the 
outturn figures was £5,BOOm, 
The difference between £5,800m 
and £5,D00m is partly due to the 
Treasury including announced 

policy changes in excess expen¬ 
diture while Mr Godley de¬ 
ducted them. 

The £5,800m excess over the 
planned level can be accounted 
for in three ways, the Treasury 
argues. First, the volume of 
public spending was higher by 
£3,300m. Much of this was due 
ro the effect of the squeeze on 
council house rents from 
March, 1974, and large local 
authority building programmes 
which were responsible for 
greatly increased housing subsi¬ 
dies m the 1974-75 financial 
year. 

Secondly, the relative price 
effect, a measure of the extent 
to which public sector costs rise 
more than in the economy 
generally, was unexpectedly 
high. 

But only about £250m of this 
element, altogether amounting 
to £L,700m, was due to public 
sector pay. Much more impor¬ 
tant, the Treasury says, was the 
exceptional rise in building and 
construction costs which was 
responsible for £12200m. • 

Finally, debt interest was i 
£800m higher than expected in 
1971. The Treasury says that 
debt interest is “ the conse- j 
quence of a host of decisions 
taken for other purposes, such | 
as taxation and monetary 
policy”. I 

By Clifford 

The woi 
agreement . 
Cars and tli, 
weeks ago 
trouble last: 

A ballot 
workers at 
complex, ne 
ted participi 
by a 400-voi 

The decLs 
face for JV 
the Transf 
Workers' i 
Triumph, v 
man unioi 
which negot 

Mr McGa 

mph ballot rejects participation i £i-25m plan to rescue 
*■ «0 ..Ja- -w i • 

;er participation 
sued by Leyland 
unions only three 
ran into serious 
ght. 
of 7,000 manual 
Triumph’s Canley 
r Coventry, rejec¬ 

tion in the scheme 
\ margin. 

j>n is a slap in the 
r Eddie McGarry, 
>rt and General 
itioD convener at 
10 chaired the 32- 

working party 
ned the scheme, 
ry, who was expec¬ 

ted to play a key role as a 
member of the Leyland Cars 
joint management council will 
not now be able to seek 
membership. 

Journalists attending; rhe 
press conference called jointly 
by unions and management to 
announce the agreement on 

..October 28 had thought ibar 
all 32 union representatives had 
signed the agreement. 

But as a result of die 
Triumph workers’ rejection of 
die agreement last night it was 
learnt that Mr Jim Griffin, the 
Amalgamated Union of Engin¬ 
eering Workers’ convener at 
Triumph, bad refused to sign 

until he had consulted bis 
members. 

Executives ar Leyland Cars 
attempted to put a ‘ brave face 
on the setback last night, insist¬ 
ing that a joint committee 
would siiU be set up at 
Triumph. 

A company spokesman said: 
“There is no provision in the 
employee panicipatico agree¬ 
ment for a ballot of this nature. 
We have a signed agreement on 
participation uhich means that 
we have a duiv ro provide the 
facility for all employees to be 
represented. 

“Even if a group decides 
not to take part, we shall con¬ 

tinue 10 derelop the system is 
all our plants.” 

Mr McGarry said: “Natur¬ 
ally r am disappointed after all 
the work I have put in, but I 
accept democratic decisions." 

Militant TGWU shop 
stewards at the croup's Cowley 
plant persuaded many of their 
members not to take part is 
the recent elections for the new 
plant committee. As a result 
their union is very poorly rep¬ 
resented, leading to demands 
by moderate shop stewards for 
an investigation by national 
officials of the union. 

It is understood that about 
one-tbird of the plant commit¬ 
tees have now beep formed. 

‘Return to work’ call 
after Ryder censure 

Mr Toyota to lead car 
trade mission to UK 

By R_ \V. 

Strong 
Lord Rydc 
National f 
unofficial 
Leyland ap 
a quick r 
stewards re 
ers who a 
latest stop? 

Yesterda 
regional 
General an 
Union, disi 
meeting n 
the stewar 
return to 
land's key 
at Castle 
for furtbei 

_At the s 
hit back 
claiming t 
sion ”, of 
in unoff 
easily lea 
attitudes 
worse. 

On Tl 
Ryder to< 

hakespeore 

(Htirisms made by 
, chairman of the 
fferprise Board, of 
Bikers in British 
jar to have brought 
spouse from shop 
resenting 230 work- 
e involved in the 
fce- 

Mr Jim Mason, 
ecretary of the 
Municipal Workers 
Med that at a mass 
t Monday morning 

; will recommend a 
ivk at British Ley- 

§r bodyraairing plant 
Bromwich to allow 

tone time, Mr Mason 
at Lord Ryder by 
at “ unhelpful intru- 
ie sort he had made, 
ia] disputes could 
. to a hardening of 
rad. make matters 

rsday when Lord 
up has new post as 

chairman of the NEB—which 
gives him effective control over 
British Leyland’s purse strings 
7—he said that unofficial strikes 
in the car plants must stop and 
that there would have ro be a 
big increase in productivity if 
the Government was to go 
ahead with plans to pump huge 
sums of public money into the 
car companies. 

The men on strike at Castle 
Bromwich are press operators. 
They walked out a week ago in 
dispute with the management 
over work allocation and rest 
periods. Already the stoppage 
has made 4,500 other Leyland 
workers idle, stopped Jaguar 
car production in Coventiy and 
seriously disrupted output of 
Minis at the Austio-Moms plant 
at Long bridge, Birmingham. 

The company has. given ■ a 
warning that unless the strike 
ends, Mini production will be 
halted next week and. thousands 
mpre men laid off, because the 
Longbridge plane will have, run 
our of body shells. . 

By Our Industrial Editor 

Representatives of the British 
and Japane-.e motor manufac¬ 
turing industries have agreed to 
hold two days of intensive talks 
in London un the imbalance in 
their trade. The question of 
Japanese car imports into this 
country ne:.t year is expected 
to be high on rhe agenda. 

The Japanese delegation will 
be led by Mr Eiji Toyota, presi¬ 
dent of the Japauese Automo¬ 
bile Manufacturers’ Association, 
and the British team by Sir 
William Barry, president of the 
Society of Motor Manufacturers 
and Traders. 

Their discussions, which "open 
on December IS, take place 
alongside government-to-govern- 
ment consultations and against 
the background of speculation 
about selective import controls. 

Japan^s exports to Britain this 
year are 75 per cent higher than 
a year arm, and registrations 
will probably total around 
100,000. 

Actual shipments in the clos¬ 

ing months of this year are 
apparently well down—evidence 
of some restraint in delivery 
schedules and partly due to in- 
creascd prices and the decline 
in the value of sterling. 

It was announced yesterday 
that Japanese production last 
mouth was a record a: 454,552 
cars. At present rotes of out¬ 
put , it would take the British 
industry nearly five months to 
match this totaL 

While next month's industry- 
to-industry talks will examine 
Japan’s exports to Britain the 
Japanese manufacturers are 
anxious to press ouc industry 
to try harder in their home 
market, but concentrate on 
larger prestige cars. 

Imports from all sources are 
only up to 1 per cent of the 
Japanese market. British Ley- 
land is reexamining the diffi¬ 
culties of selling there. 

Japan is no doubt under con¬ 
siderable pressure from Euro¬ 
pean manufacturers to improve . 
reciprocal testing arrangements 
and to make k easier to import. 

Lifeguard i 
ban on new 
By Our Insurance 

Correspondent 

A £l-25m rescue plan for 
Lifeguard Assurance was 
announced last night which will 
enable the life assurance group 
to continue trading, though not 
to take on any new business. 

The fate of the holders of 
some 130,000 Lifeguard policies 
has hung in the balance since 
November 4, when it was 
announced that Lifeguard had 
ceased taking on new business 
because of a capital deficiency. 

It became clear after last 
night’s announcement that the 
rescue plan lava Ives others as 
well as Lifeguard shareholders, 
and that the insurance broking 
industry is moving to save its 
public reputation along wrath 
Lifeguard. 

It appeared probable, more¬ 
over that Lifeguard wiJi never 
again take on new business 
while it remains an indepen¬ 
dent group, and that it is likely 
ultimately to be absorbed into 
some larger insurance grouping. 

In its statement lost night the 
board of Lifeguard said: “ The 
plan currently being pursued, 
to protect the interests of 
policyholders, is that the Life¬ 
guard Assurance Group will 
continue the rolicy recently 
announced not to take on any 
new business, but will operate 
as a closed fund in regard to 
business already on its books. 

“To achieve this objective, 
afcoug £ 1.25m of additional re¬ 
sources appear to be needed 
and, subject to settlement of 

certaia related details (which _it 
is hoped will be resolved wiUiio 
a week), there is the expectation 
that such a sum trill be made 
available to Lifeguard bv cer¬ 
tain firms in the insurance 
broking industry under rhe lead 
of those who are shareholders, 
by others connected with the 
company and by individual 
members of ibe board.” 

Lifeguard’s troubles have been 
the cause of some embarrass¬ 
ment to Lloyd's of London, the 
insurance market, because the 
life assurance group was origin¬ 
ally set up in 1964 by a group 
of Lloyd’s brokers, underwriters 
and syndicate agents. However, 
the shareholdings have since 
become greatly fragmented and 
the original 30 holdings have 
now been diluted among 600 ur 
700 holders. 

Even so, it seems likely that 
some Lloyd's brokers, not neces¬ 
sarily connected with Lifeguard 
at present, will be among liioye 
who come to its aid under the 
rescue scheme as a preemptive 
move to preserve Lloyd's world¬ 
wide reputation. It was not 
clear last night whether Lloyd's- 
Life, the “ in-house ” life assur¬ 
ance operation at Lloyd's, may 
ultimately be involved in the 
solution for Lifeguard, though, 
the possibility is not ruled out. 

The £1.25m. will go in as 
“ nan-liability ” funds (not as a 
loan) and will take the form 
eiifier of subscriptions of new: 
share capital or as “ donations” 
to cover the deficiencies caused 
by so-called new business strain 
iu'urrag from new Deparunent of 
Trade regulations. 

Citibank surprses US financial 
market with cur in its prime rate 

Two more Bill raises aerospace cash limits 
n 1 JL ■' 

1 From-Frank Vogl .:, 
Washington, Nov 21 

First National City Bank of 
New York today cut its prime 
lending rate to 7 per cent from 

17i per cent The decision 
caused surprise in the financial 
markets and brought the rate 
to its lowest level since early 
July- 

Some hours after the Citi¬ 
bank. announcement the Morgan 
Guaranty Trust Company 
and tile Bank of America—the 
largest hank in the United 
States—stated that it was re¬ 
ducing its prime rate to 7\ per 
cent from 74 per cent. The 7J 
per cent lecel for thep rime rate 
is likely to become nationwide 
by early next week - 

Citibank bases its prime lend¬ 
ing level on a complex short¬ 
term money market formula 
which today indicated that the 
bank had some room either to 
hold or to reduce its prime rate. 

Many bankers had expected 
Citibank to hold at 7} per cent 
because all other major banks i 
are still at 7J per cent and be¬ 
cause fears have become in¬ 
creasingly widespread in recent 
days that the Federal Reserve 
system might be tightening its 
money policies once again. 
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:ers said prices were 
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ices were widely ex¬ 
rise strongly today 

Tank’s cut and the 
yesterday of a sharp 
n the third quarter 
ate profits and real 
onal Product. 

, the market con-: 
te affected by doubts. 
Jones average: closed 
140.76^ down 2.75. 

pes Pate, chief ecop- 
f- the Department of 
e, said at a University 
pa meeting today-that 
growth in the current 

would be substantial, 
[s great as the 13 per 
[in the last quarter. 
1’the gain in the third 
yas the highest in 25 
t was 60 per cent due 
low down in the rate 

of reduction of business stocks 
Mr Pate forecast that real 

GNP would rise at a rate of 
6 .to 7 per cent in the year 
ahead. He said: “ The ecoccvmy 
mil not return to pre-recession 
production levels until the latter 
half of next year ”. 

An important factor deter¬ 
mining the future course of the 
economy is the strength of 
consumer. confidence, and a 
worrying report was issued to¬ 
day by-die New York Confer¬ 
ence Board, which said its 
regular survey of confidence 
showed a marked decline last 
month, after eight straight 
months -of steady, improvement. 

The board suggested that this 
decline was due to “ the rise 
in unemployment in Oc-cober, 
continued price increases and 
the financial woes of New 
York”. . 

In contrast the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board issued a fore¬ 
cast today, based on a survey 
of building industry experts, 
showing chat a substantial rise 
in new housing, starts was 
likely next year. 

Many analysis have- stressed 
that the extreme weakness of 
housing in the iast year played 
a large role in dampening the 
whole economy. 

Midland Bank in Biiest American estate 
court move 
to protect name 

Midland Bank and Midland 
and International Banks Ltd 
were granted temporary orders 
in the High Court yesterday to 
stop another banking concern 
using Midland in its trading 
name. 

Mr Justice Brighten an made 
14-day orders - against Sanda- 
glow Finance, trading as The 
Midland, and Mr Samuel Elh's. 

An associated ' company, 
Sandwell Securities, was said to 
have already, given an under¬ 
taking not to use the word 
Midland. 

A fourth defendant, Ples- 
glade, trading as The Midland, 
was said to have been struck 
off the Companies Register. 

Mr Bruce Spalding, for-Mid¬ 
land Bank, said that the defend¬ 
ants were also using the name 
Midland International Bankers, 
and claiming'they were “known 
to the bank:,-^the Midland ' 
Bank. 
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Manhattan Mortgage 

lty Trust, the largest 
nited States real estate 
□t trusts, today again 
its quarterly dividend, 
d in the publication of 
larter results that no’ 
had been made yet in 

loss provisions, thus 
ig a net . income of 
(about £38,500), after 
in . the comparable 

Jasr year of $142JM)0. 

company is not con- 
by the Chase Man- 
ank, although the bank 
sponsor -and its largest 
‘and has suffered vast 
his year 0Q its loaELS tO 
ipany. Chase Mortgage 
today that it is currently 
naming any interest 

income on 73 per cent or 
$615.1m of outstanding loans. 

Reports such as inis have 
seat shudders through the stock 
markets with regard to the 
shares of major banks, and have 
almost certainly prompted the 
Federal .Reserve in recent 
months to take a much tougher 
line toward expansion plans by 
leading banks.. 

The Fed noted in its new re- Sort on recent financial 
evelopments that the New 

York crisis and large loan 
losses, such as those from real 
estate ventures, resulted in a 
decline of about 20 per cenr 
in the prices of stocks of major 
banks and bank holding com¬ 
panies iu the last quarter. 

The Fed’s restrictive policy 
on bank expansion, however, 
was strongly criticized today 
by Professor Andrew Brimmer 
of Harvard University, a former 
governor of the Fed- 

How the markets mov 
The Times index ; 156-17 +1.49 

The FT index : 376.6 +4.5. 
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Pirelli redundancies Fafls 
Industrie Pirelli, the troubled 

Italian rubber and cable con¬ 
cern, yesterday initiated proce¬ 
dures to dismiss 3.3SO of its 
34.000 labour force. 

Japan buying bonds 
The Bank of Japan decided 

vesterday to purchase national 
bonds and governnient-guaran- 
teed bonds totalling 600,000m 
yen (about £953*n) on Decern- 
ber 3 to supply additional 
credits to meet an anticipated 
shortage of funds in the year- 
end season. Bonds worth 
40,000m yen will be bought 
from securities companies and 
the remainder from banks and 
other financial institutions. 
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I Equities 'ended the week on a 
firm note. 
Gilt-edged securities were again 
subdued. 

Sterling declined by 55 points to 
52,0415. The **• effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was 29.7 per cent 

On other pages 
Bank Base Rates Table 20 Preli 

U oy si.25 to $141.25 an 

ras 1.17745 on Friday while 
ras 0.575995. . 
lities: Reuters*- u»cx 
at 1.122.9 on Friday 
on Thursday). 
Reports, pages 19 and *,0 

announcement: 

Bank Bank 
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Australia 5 l.GB -J'Ss 
Austria Sch 3S.S0 36.50 
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chiefs leave 
By Christopher WDldus 

Two managing directors- are 
to leave Brandts, bringing to 
seven the total of senior execu¬ 
tives leaving the troubled mer¬ 
chant bank since loan loss pro¬ 
visions totalling £26 m were 
revealed in the spring and 
summer. 

Both the departing managing 
directors were appointed ■ as 
recentir as July, after the first 
£14xn tranche of loss provisions 
had been revealed. 

One of them is Mr Malcolm 
Bates, who was at that time put 
in charge of the industrial, com¬ 
mercial investment and timber 
interests of Brandts. 

Last month it emerged that 
tbe .Ualted States Federal Re¬ 
serve Board had made-the dis~ [rosal. of Brandts’ non-banking 
nterests a condition for grant¬ 

ing approval to the plan for 
First National City Bank to 
raise its stake in Brandts’ 
parent, GrindJays Bank, from 
40 to 49 per cent. 

Brandts’ investment depart¬ 
ment has already been trans¬ 
ferred to Lloyds Bank, which 
has a 41 per cent stake in 
Grindlays Holdings. 

It is believed Air Bates has 
obtained another position out¬ 
side' the bank and will be leav¬ 
ing either at the end of this 
year or the beginning of next. 

-The other managing director 
toJeave is Mr Ian Micbie, who 
was placed in charge of the 
domestic banking division in 
July. 

Hr joined Brandts just over a 
year ago from KJeinwort Ben¬ 
son. He has already given up 
his. job at Brandts, but will con¬ 
tinue on tbe board for the time 
being. 

Western Trust 
riiises £23.5m 
loan facilities 
By Our Banking Correspondent 
\jln a deal reminiscent of the 

recent refinancings completed 
by Bowmaker, Western Trust & 
Savings, the Ply mouth-based 
reicil banking concern, has 
raised £23.5m in the form of 
medium-term banking facilities. 
'Western Trust will draw down 

a; total of £l0.5m, comprising a 
£Sn» two-year loan, arranged by 
Manufacturers Hanover _ and 
syndicated omong 18 inter¬ 
national banks, and a £2.5m 10- 
ye ar loan from Philadelphia 
National Bark, which controls 
^8 per cent of Western Trust, 
j The remaining £13m will take 
the form of a standby facility, ' 
of which £8m will come from 
the syndicate and cite remain- , 
ing £5m, which will come from ! 
Philadelphia National Bank- j 

• Mr R. C. Priest!and, the man- j 
'aging direcror, said yesterday 
»that Western Trust had experi- j 
enced no difficulty obtaining I 

iihe funds it needed during the ; 
/past two years, and had never j 
,»ven thought of making an ap¬ 
proach to the “lifeboat” com- 
niittee. But it had encountered 
problems raising money of long 
enough maturity. 

Western Trusr's business is 
primarily concentrated in per¬ 
sonal finance, typically involv¬ 
ing loans of two or three year 
maturity, and the lack of funds 
of matching length has clearly 
proved a constraint. 

In the context of a loan and 
deposit book of around £35m. 
the present loans v.-i!I clearly 
have a considerable impact on 
the balance sheet. 

The new loans are to be on a 
floating rate basis, fixed at a 
margin over interbank rates. 

By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Increased finance limits for 
Britain’s new aerospace organi¬ 
zation, and the exclusion from 
public ownership of the 
financially-troubled Humberside 
shipbuilding and engineering 
company, Drypool, emerged as 
the major changes in the BUI 
for the nationalization of the 
aircraft and shipbuilding indus¬ 
tries, published yesterday. 

The exemption of ‘the Drypool 
group—tbe country’s leading 
builder of supply boats for the 
offshore oil industry—which hit 
a liquidity crisis earlier this 
year, is bound to displease trade 
union leaders and Left-wing 
Labour MPs. 

Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of 
State for Industry, is expected 
to face tough questioning 
from his own party over the 
decision to allow constituent 
companies within the group to 
be sold off by the company’s 
receiver to private sector pur¬ 
chasers. 

There had been dear indica¬ 
tions before tbe Bill’s publica¬ 
tion that the Government was 
seriously considering exempt¬ 
ing Drypool from the list of 
companies to be taken into 
state ownership. As a result of 
a misunderstanding between 

Whitehall and the receiver, 
workers had been formally1 told 
of the decision a week ago. 

The Aircraft and Shipbuilding 
Industries Bill, which received, 
its first reading on Thursday, 
provides for the establishment 
of mo new state bodies— 
British Aerospace and British 
Shipbuilders. 

It remains largely unaltered 
from the Bill first introduced 
in the last parliamentary ses¬ 
sion, which foiled to moke pro¬ 
gress because of the congested 
timetable. 

Both industries have fiercely 
Opposed- nationalisation from 
the onrser of the Government’s 
plans. The Opposition is com¬ 
mitted to fighting the new Bill, 
and the measure could en¬ 
counter difficulties during com¬ 
mittee FtB“". 

The changes in the financing 
arrangements for British Aero¬ 
space (which will err brace, 
among others, British Aircraft 
Corporation and Hawker Sid- 
deley) Involve Ffting the fin¬ 
ance limit-to £175nx, extendable 
by Order ro £250m, an increase 
of £59m in each case. This is 
designed to allow for the neod 
to refinance, afrer vesting da>*, 
certain large pre-vesting debts 
of the compacts. 

Other modifications from the 

/-I 77 

original Bill are the exclusion 
of companies which have gope 
into receivership or liquidation 
before November 21—-the rea¬ 
son for Drypool’s exemption. ; 

After representations from 
both industries, one of the safe¬ 
guarding provisions in the ori¬ 
ginal Bill is being revised, 
while there is to be provision 
for payment, of compensation 
stock on account at the discre¬ 
tion of the Industry Secretary. 

There is also provision to re¬ 
duce the level of compensation 
paid to those companies saved 
by the Government from liqui¬ 
dation or receivership in the 
period before vesting day. 

The Shipbuilders and Repair¬ 
ers National Association in a 
statement last night reaffirmed 
its intention of fighting the BUI, 
and said:1 “Nationalization is 
not rhe right way to help rhe 
industries and in certain re¬ 
spects could actually damage 
them.” 

The Amalgamated Engineer¬ 
ing Union at HOJi is planning a 
one-day strike of its 8,5ft0 
Humberside members next 
month in protest, against the- 
Government’s decision not to 
Rationalize r::e Drypool group' 
shipyard^ at Hull, Beverley and 
Selbv, Yorkshire. More than 
1.0(H) jobs are in jeopardy. ■ 

NIGERIAN F27RQLEUM RS?iN’NG 

POST OF 

Applications are invited from suitably qualified candidates for the fop 
management position of General Manager of the NIGERIAN PETROLEUM 
REFINING COMPANY LIMITED. 

THE JOB: 
The General Manager is responsible to the Board of the Company for the 
successful operation of the refinery at Alesa-Eleme, near Port Harcourt. He 
is responsible for the technical, financial and administrative management 
of the refinery. 

QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE: 

(a) A good degree preferably in chemical/mechanical engineering or 
science from a recognised university and/or other professional quali¬ 
fications. 

(b) Nof less than ten years of industrial experience relevant to the refining 
technology or related discipline, and a good industrial relations back¬ 
ground. 

(c) Between 40 and 45 years of age with a mature personality and with 
ability to project a good public relations image of the Company. 

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE: 
The salary is very competitive, attractive and negotiable- There are also 
generous fringe benefits and allowances including furnished accommoda¬ 
tion and a car. 

METHOD O? APPLICATION; 

Hand-written applications stating age, qualifications and experience 
together with copies of relevant cradenfiais should be forwarded with ths 
envelope marked 11 C/GM " and addressed to: The Secretary. Nigerian 
Petroleum Refining Company Ltd., 21/25 Broad Street, p.o. Box 2181, 

LAGOS, Nigeria. 

Applications .vsiil be treated in sir/ctes/ confidence and should be 
received before December 31,1975. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Premium bonds 
i .. 

is still such 

_secretly hoping_that the success of the operation 
will prompt Barclays or American Express to come in and 
take him over." 

the big time 
Z spent the other weekend at a 
conference designed to consider 
the question “ Whither Capi¬ 
talism ?”, the results of which 
were fairly daunting. Co-owner¬ 
ship arrangements, coopera¬ 
tives, co-participations and 
flat-earth early-Christian com¬ 
munes are dearly the growth 
industries of the future, so that 
those whose inclination is 
towards making a relatively 
honest penny in an inter¬ 
mediary capacity look as if they 
are in for a cold spell 

-The whole idea . of profit— 
Indeed of actual money as a 
concept—is clearly on the way 
out. The Moneygamesman, ever 
mindful of the need to adapt 
himself to changing circum¬ 
stances has, however, detected 
a chink in the armour of 
egalitarianism. As more and 
more people become turned off 
by. money as such, so, he fore¬ 
casts, will there arise and flour¬ 
ish a fashion for barter, and 
with it an opportunity for 
channelling this desire to his 
own advantage. • 

One might think that barter 
is a bit old-fashioned and primi¬ 
tive, but it has been given a 
sophisticated international 
flavour by the trade in export 
switch deals. This game starts 
when, say Poland wants to sell 
tractors to the Ivory Coast. 

The Ivory Coast can only pay 
in cocoa beans, but Poland is 
sick of cocoa beans, being up 
to. the eyebrows in them after 
building a railway in Ghana. 
So along comes a highly skilled 
individual with the exclusive 
knowledge that Iceland badly 
wants to exchange cocoa beans 
for cod. 

The Poles don’t like cod 
either, however, so that cod has 
to .be pickled and sold to Israel 
instead. Israel has large num¬ 
bers of electric light bulbs 
which Poland would love to 
buy, but can’t for fear of up¬ 
setting the Arabs. So the 
highly skilled individual sends 
the light bulbs ostensibly to 
Tierra del Fuego, but trans¬ 
ships them at Lisbon on to a 
Polish coal carrier without any¬ 
one knowing. 

This sort of thing is fairly 
complex, but as long as every¬ 
one ends up happy the people 
who organize it only have to 
do-three or four deals and can 
then retire forever on the pro¬ 
ceeds. In terms of barter be¬ 
tween individuals the returns 
are not quite so dramatic, but 
apparently good enough to 
have encouraged a number of 
people to set up clubs for the 
purpose on the West Coast of 
the United States, where they 

rend to be rather experimental 
anyway. 

What happens is that haring 
joined the club for a fairly 
stiffisb subscription, you get a 
regular magazine listing what 
is available far exchange. If 
you happen to be a hairdresser 
you put in the magazine an. 
advertisement (which you also 
pay for) saying that you will 
cut the hair of any member of 
the club for four units, a unit 
being worth say 52. The 
advertisements next to yours 
come from a swimming pool 
supplier whose .product sells at 
550 units, and a travel agent 
who will get you to Mexico and 
back for 147 units. 

So for, most of the people 
who have joined up are from 
the service sector and there Is 
some dearth of enthusiastic 
farmers, butchers, bakers and 
candlestick makers in the 
membership. So the present 
position is that there are a lot 
of hungry travel agents with 
exquisite haircuts, thirsty swim¬ 
ming pool manufacturers .on 
holiday, and so forth. But these 
are early days and doubtless 
the thing will catch on through¬ 
out the whole structure of 
society in due course. 

Anyway, the Moneygamesman 
is sufficiently impressed to be 
thinking of starting a similar 
club in Welwyn Garden City, 
where they also tend to be 
rather experimental. From this 
point of view it is all great be¬ 
cause he is in the effective 
position of being a bank with¬ 
out having the need to attract 
deposits. The banks, indeed, 
will be In dead trouble if the 
fashion seizes hold, so what he 
is secretly hoping is that the 
success of the operation will 
prompt Barclays or American 
Express to come in and take 
him over. 

Apart from the banks, the 
other people who are going to 
get a hit shirty about it are the 
Inland Revenue, who will be 
unimpressed by the idea of 
bring paid in the form of swim¬ 
ming pools, world cruises or 
free haircuts—If at alL 

Clearly rbis is going to revolu¬ 
tionize the morality and the 
mode of life of our entire 
system. The Moneygamesman 
stresses, however, that residents 
of Welwyn Garden City who 
wish to join his club should pay 
their subscriptions not in the 
form of haircuts, but currency 
of the realm, preferably used 
notes of small denomination. 
Just a precaution for the time 
being, that’s alL 

Francis Kinsman 

I learnt to my horror a week 
ago that I might have won more 
than £50,000 and be none the 
wiser, nor wealthier, for it. 

All the numbers of premium 
bonds ever sold, nearly 2,000 
million of them, are still on file 
and are just as likely to be 
picked out by Ernie for a pre¬ 
mium bondjwio. There have, in 
fact, been six £50,000 draws for 
numbers on repaid bonds. As I 
said, they could have been yours 
or mine. 

Since their introduction in 
195S premium bonds have re¬ 
mained one of the most popular 
forms of saving. Nearly two 
thirds of the population, some 
21 million people, hold them— 
the highest market penetration 
of. any form of savings or 
investment. 

Their popularity has.little to 
do, it seems, with the prevailing 
economic climate. Sales con¬ 
tinue to hold up and repur¬ 
chases remain -constant in 
periods of financial and eco¬ 
nomic uncertainty. 

The reasons are hard to iden¬ 
tify, but it seems a plausible 
assumption that the desire— 
dare one say “ need ” ?—for a 
big win when money is tight is 
a strong motivating force. 

Certainly it's a gamble, but 
the odds on coming u^ with a 
premium bond prize—irrespec¬ 
tive of the size of the win— 
arc at 10,560 to 1 much more 
attractive than other forms of 
gambling. So is the fact that 
one's stake money, the original 
cost of' the premium bond, is 
returnable, albeit* as a much 
depredated real value. 

What is lacking, many people 
in the premium bond world 

ILherwise. To 
tartly reflects 
ishrouded the 
jof premium 
^nti-gambling, 

1 was voa- 
I there would 
is from some 
tie’s sponsor- 

rge m a gm- 

feel, is a really big prize. Each 
time the top premium bond win 
has been increased—it is now 
the monthly £75,000—there is 
a big upsurge in .premium bond 
sales. If there were a chance 
of winning, say £250,000 or 
even £500,000, h^y much wider 
would be the appeal. 

The Treasury. working 
through its Department of 
National Savingsarm. has, how¬ 
ever, decreed Trt 
some extent, this] 
the worries which 
original launch] 
bonds when the 
anti-lottery scl 
ferous. Doubtie_», 
be strong objectic 
quarters to the si 
ing winnings of 
rude. 

So the official 4few remains 
that there shall & one major 
prize of £75,000 fa month, a 
£50,000 weekly. prfrE. a monthly 
one of £25,000 and another of 
£5,000, and 25 weekly prizes of 
£1,000. Then come stout 96,000 
other monthly pr&es ranging 
from £25 tc £1,000. The prizes 
-come from the prize fund, 
which is equivalent to interest 
of 5$ per cent a year on all the 
eligible bonds. i 

In some respects the rate 
compares unfavourably with the 
building society rate of 7 per 
cent tax-paid (l'ojf per cent 
gross) but it is “ competitive ” 
■with the 4 jjer cdot tax-free 
paid on savings «of up to 
£1,000) in the Natiolai Savings' 
Bank. I 
. Should the rate oSmerest be 
higher? Part of thiefceason for 
the fairly low in teres- rate, not 
to mention the. tfree-month 
waiting period befonjihe bonds 

Watching the- winners appear at the Ernie control desk during’ a prize draw, 

become eligible for the draw, 
are the administrative costs of 
premium bonds. The way the 
system has been set up imposes 
the legal restriction that a full 
register of bondholders must be 
maintained. A lottery, where 
all the tickets are thrown away, 
is much cheaper to operate. 

In the first place there is. 
the complexity of maintaining 
the massive alphabetical and 
numerical files, so vast that it 
is taking five years to transfer 
them to a computer. Secondly, 
There is the correspondence. 
Every holder, usually writing in 
to check that his number is 
actually on the file, is replied 
to after a physical check has 
been made. 

This seems to be fte biggest 
single area of douKTthat-wor¬ 
ries the public—tbatJand won¬ 
dering if their bfids have 
“ come up ” and th<3 have not 
been notified. I-. 

In fact, the unclsjqed win¬ 
ning bond file is not very large. 
About £10,000 wordTof pnzes 
are unclaimed—ch££* the list 
of numbers in your l*al Crown 
Post Office-Hand ®ost are 
usually claimed witW three -to 
four months. £ 

Despite the real success of 
premium bonds, there are still 
grounds for belierinjfthat they 
could be an even bigj<r winner 
for the Government, if there 
were greater will to take it so. 
Marketing is not tbt strongest 

point of any government organi¬ 
zation and the premium bond 
office suffers in that it has 
little control over the retail 
outlets it uses—post offices, in¬ 
cluding the great mass of sub- 
post offices, and the banks. 

It might well be deliberate 
policy to keep a low profile for 
premium bonds, but it does 
pose the question of bow much 
monev, diverted -into the 
National Loans Fund for 
Savings, the Government could 
attract, particularly as people’s 
propensity to save is, at the 
moment,. historically. at its 
height. 

Margaret Stone 

Law 
tp 

oT 

Taxation 

BmpSicafions of felting a room 
Owner-occupiers who have 
rooms to let are often unsure 
of the tax consequences of 
doing so, and as a result allow 
themselves to be. deterred from 
offering this vital service to the 
community. . 

The tax implications are two¬ 
fold. First, income tax' is pay¬ 
able on the rents received dur¬ 
ing the course of the letting, 
and, second, capital gains tax 
may arise on the sale of the 
house. The purpose of this 
article is to look at the capital 
gains tax position in view of 
a recent statement issued by 
the Inland Revenue. But, so as 
not to lose sight of it, first a 
few words about income tax. 

Income tax is payable 
annually on the rents receivable 
for each tax year, less all the 
outgoings relating to the letting. 
The important point here is to 
determine whether or not tbe 
letting constitutes a trade. In 
either case the net rents will 
be liable at the basic and higher 
rates of income tax, but if the 
letting is not a trade, the in¬ 
come is regarded as unearned, 
with the result that it also 
attracts the 10 and 15 per cent 
investment income surcharge. 

There will be a trade if the 
landlord provides services to 
his tenant which go beyond the 
mere provision of furnished 
accommodation, such as clean¬ 
ing or meals. 

On the sale of a house which 
has been Partly let a capital 
gains tax liability may arise. 
The purpose of the statement 

recently issued by .tfe Inland 
Revenue is to give pclple who 
are letting rooms in weir own 
homes (for 
students), or are_ 
doing so, an indicatio. 
this. is l^ely to aff. 
capital gains tax posit 
they dispose of th 
The points are ma 
clarity, and as they 
great interest to many readers 
they are reproduced as follows : 

Where the owner of h dwell¬ 
ing has occupied the wl 
as his residence thro 
period of ownership ( 
April 6, 1965, if he act 
before then) any gain 
posal is exempt from 
gains tax. 

Where a lodger liv 
member of the owner’s_w> 
sharing their living acAmmo- 
da tion and taking mealp with 
them, no part of the a 
datum is treated as 
ceased to be occupied 
owner’s main residence, 
exemption will not be r 
at alL 

If the owner let occo: 
turn in his home so th the 
part let ceases to be used s his 
only or main residenc the 
capital gains tax exe ition 
must be restricted. The ttent 
of the restriction depei s on 
how much of his home ha been 
let, and the length of tim dur¬ 
ing which it was let. F ex¬ 
ample, an individual os the 
whole of his borne (aci ired 
after April 6, 1965) fi 10 
years oat of his 15 years wriod 

He, to 
dog of 
of how 

ct their 
U when 

homes. 
with 

he of 

le of it 
out his 

since 
ired it 
n dis- 

pital 

as a 
amHy, 

oda- 

of ownership. He lets one third 
of the accommodation through¬ 
out ■ the other five years. On 
these facts one ninth (5/15 x 
1/3) of the gain will be charge¬ 
able; eight- ninths will still be 
exempt. 

In some cases the owner lets 
accommodation for part of the 
year and resumes full occupa¬ 
tion for the rest of the year. 
The restriction of the exemp¬ 
tion will take account of this. 
If in.the previous example the 
letting for five years is to 
students during term time (say. 
30 weeks during the year) and 
the owner resumes occupation 
during vacations, the charge¬ 
able proportion of the gain 
would be 30/52 x 1/9, ie, less 
than one fifteenth. 

There are also two capital 
gains tax reliefs which apply if 
a landlord has been providing 
services to his tenant going be¬ 
yond the mere -provision of 
accommodation—so that the let- 
ring amounts to a trade. “ Roll¬ 
over ” relief allows him to defer 
any capital gains tax charge¬ 
able on the sale of his properly 
if he uses the proceeds to buy 
another property where he will 
continue - to provide similar 
accommodation and services. 
** Retirement relief “ exempts 
gains up to £20.000 where the 
owner is aged. 65 or over when 
he disposes of the property and 
has been providing accommoda¬ 
tion and services in it as a 
trade for at least 10 yap up to 
the date' of sale (there is a 
scaled down relief if he sells 

between the ages of & and 65) 
The maximum rate of capital 

gains rax is 30 per :ent; but 
depending on the sie of the 
individual’s income aid charge¬ 
able gafn« the rate :pplicable 
to him may be much wer. 

The statement adds that any¬ 
one who would like father in¬ 
formation about the a>plication 
of the rules and pratice des¬ 
cribed to his-own circnnstances 
is advised to get in tn^ch with 
his Inspector of Taxes^tho will 
be pleased to give furfur help. 

The point made in he state¬ 
ment about roll-oyer iflieFwiH 
eoually apply to ndk-letfmg, 
where part of one's home is 
used exclusively for :h§Jpur- 
poses of a trade, b'usl 
fession or vocation, 
ample, for income tax 
a freelance ' jour 
charge a proportion 
household expenses for' 
of a study or other ro> 
house for business purposes. An 
employed sales reprefcntative 
may also have to use Is home 
in this way to deal wih piper 
work, 

In such- cases the gin attri 
butable to the part of te home 
used for business puDoses is 
not exempt from capiil gains 
rax when the house * sold. 
However, if. anorhr-r ouse is 
bought, part of which chtinues 
to be used for busing pur¬ 
poses, roll-over relief can be 
claimed. 

Vera Di Pifma 

Insurance 

Action to alleviate the effects of inf! 
Every life assurance salesman 
can produce statistics to show 
that, as a nation, we don't have 
as much life assurance as 
others, or as much as we need. 
In these inflationary days, that 
may be even more true than in 
the past. 

At one stage, a profit-sharing 
endowment or whole life policy 
was looked upon as a hedge 
against inflation. It was hoped 
that the regular increase in the 
sum assured by means of 
bonuses declared from the pro¬ 
fits of the life office would be 
enough to maintain the pur¬ 
chasing power of the claim 
value of the policy. 

Then unit-linked policies 
caugbt on. They demonstrated 
that, in a rising equity marker, 
the policy holder could secure 
the whole of the capital appre¬ 
ciation attributable to the 
investment element of his 
premiums—without so much of 

it being salted away for the 
traditional rainy day or a sub¬ 
sequent generation of policy 
holders. 

In view of what has happened 
on the investment front, holders 
of traditional profit-sharing 
policies can be thankful that, 
in the past, the whole of the 
profits were not distributed. 
This has meant that, in the 
main, bonuses have been 
declared by individual offices 
at the :arae rates as last time; 
indeed some offices have been 
able to increase their bonus 
rates. 

But, nf course, bonus rates 
have in no way kept pace with 
the current rate of inflation. 

Unit linked policies, also, 
have suffered. They have 
guaranteed minimum death 
benefit, if the value of the units 
allocated to a policy at death 
is greater than the minimum 
guaranteed value, it is the 

former wnich will be paid. But, 
at present, the claim value for 
most unit linked policies is no 
more than.it was at the outset 
-jhat is simply the guaranteed 
minimum figure. 

Of course, there could be a 
massive equity’ boom before 
one's dependants put in a death 
claim. But to take that line 
means one is gambling with the 
family’s future. 

The majority of term assur¬ 
ance policies, and those provid¬ 
ing family income benefits, 
simply pay a set sum on death 
before a certain date with no 
automatic increase in value— 
although there are some notable 
exceptions. 

This means that life cover 
arranged a few years ago is 
now likely to be hopelessly 
inadequate. 

Some endowment and. whole 
life policies include options so 
that further assurance can be 

bought. But, for anybody in 
good health, it could be cheawr 
to go to another company 
rather than exercise such! an 
option. 

In any event, taking out 
fresh cover will be expensive. 
The actual rate of premium 
charged on the sum assured 
will be significantly higher 
than for a policy arranged 
some years ago—and inflation 
cannot be blamed for that. 

The main reason for the 
higher cost is that, although y»u 
may still be in very £°fd 
health, you are older, Md 
there is a shorter period to r4n 
before the policy will become 
a claim. J 

In most cases, topping up Uy 
cover can be achieved quit 
economically by means of t« 
assurance or family incoi 
benefits. This type of insi 
ance is quite cheap since 
provides cover only until 

pre-de ter mined date in the 
future. If you survive to that 
date, you have no claim against 
the life office, and there will 
be no return of premium due 
to you. 

This means that your life 
cover will only be “ topped up D 
if you should die before a set 
date in the future—say, your 
55th birthday. To secure extra 
cover whenever you may1 die 
(even if you live to the age of 
100). there is no substitute for 
whole life assurance. And that 
will be relatively expensive. 

There are plenty of term 
assurance and family income 
*>enefic policies on the market, 
which give very good value for 
money. 

Quite a useful “off-the-peg” 
contract is known as Time- 
proof Term and is written Ijy 
Cannon Assurance. Since it is 
essentially simple, the idea is 
likely to be copied by others. 

This policy runs for sly 10 
years at the outset. Eacf year, 
however, the cover -iqreases 
by 10 per cent, and therifc.also 
10 per cent increase in u pre¬ 
mium. ’ ■ 

At the.end of the inft} 10- 
year period, a further policy 
can be arranged for 10 ears— 
irrespective of one’s hekh at 
the time. This procure, 
whereby one policy tak< over 
from another, can be rotated 
up to the age of 60. j-. 

This is a useful way £ top¬ 
ping up existing life cover. 
But. here again, we canjjt sit 
back and say that the “ triping 
up ” has been tackled, f the 
cover under earlier polios is 
not keeping pace with inlinon, 
topping up arrangement?will 
have to increase at a ignifi. 
candy foster pace than infla¬ 
tion. It is a daunting tfagbt. 

John Drummed 

Round-up 

A package 
for the 

investor 
Schlesingers, the Trident unit 
trust and life assurance group, 
have devised a new scheme 
aimed at minimizing the tax lot 
of the wealthier investor. 

The new plan, outlined by 
joint managing director Richard 
Timberlake at the beginning of 
the week, provides a unit trust 
investment which -is automatic¬ 
ally fed over a period of years 
into a qualifying linked-life 
assurance policy. 

Apart from the administrative 
conveniences the plan offers, 
there are the advantages of 
managed fund investment, rele¬ 
vant from the capital gains tax 
position; and then the subse¬ 
quent benefits of tax relief on 
released premiums and money 
in'the life assurance fund roll¬ 
ing up after income tax of only 
37J per cent. • 

Schlesingers are initially re¬ 
commending the Trident Inter¬ 
national Moneymanager fund as 
the Investment vehicle and sug¬ 
gest that no more than 32 per 
cent of the first investment 
should be converted into a life 
assurance premium for, the life 
policy—which is also linked to 
the International Fund. 

As everything becomes more 
expensive, the more cost-consci¬ 
ous among us are actively pur¬ 
suing ways of altering commit¬ 
ments to obtain better terms. 

Debenhams, . tbe department 
store group with a nationwide 
chain of shops, not to mention 
Cresta Fashion Houses and 
Lotus Shoe Shops, has drawn 
attention to its . competitive 
credit terms vis-a-vis Access 
aod Bare Jay card. 

The two credit card giants 
are now charging 2 per cent a 
month, which works out at 
26.82 per cent ** true ” a year 
before allowing for the grace 
days before payment falls due. 
Debenhams is charging lj per 
cent a month, working out at 
19.57 per cent “true” a year. 
Free credit is allowed for 25 
days . after the statement date. 

This facility is limited tn the 
department stores, but budget 
accounts with the same interest 
rate structure are available in 
the group's fashion and shoe 
shops. 

When is an attorney powerless ? 
Answer: when the principal is 
incapable of managing his own 
affairs. 

This Is no mere legal conun¬ 
drum; behind it lies .a real 
problem. 

It is commonly thought that 
when an 'elderly person finds 
ir difficult to cope with the. 
everyday business of. life a 
power Of attorney provides the 
instant panacea. A trusted rela¬ 
tive or friend is appointed 
attorney and will be provided 
(at least if the statutory form 
of words is used) with “ autho¬ 
rity to do on behalf of the donor 
anything which he can lawfully 
do bv an attorney”. 

In "effect, this means every¬ 
thing—-save the making of the 
donor’s will and tbe exercise of 
any powers which he may de¬ 
rive from trusts or settlements. 

Such a general power of 
attorney is net normally subject 
to any expressed time limit and 
therein lies its apparent 
strength. While the donor must 
have understood what he was 
doing when he gave the power,* 
thereafter, so long as it con¬ 
tinues . unrevoked, the attorney 
can relieve tbe donor of the 
trouble and bother of paper¬ 
work and money management. 

Most people expect, in addi¬ 
tion, that the .attorney will also 
be able to stage-manage the sen¬ 
sitive takeover required when 
the old person’s mental powers 
fade into complete incapacity. 
Many attorneys are pre-cared 
to assume such total responsibi¬ 
lity for looking after the old 
person’s affairs. 

Persons who are mentally In¬ 
capable of managing their own 
affairs may, of course, be mode 
patients in the Court of Pro¬ 
tection. Their property is then 
managed by a receiver, usually 
a relative or friend, but 
appointed by. the court and 
supervised by it in every action. 

This procedure is not only 
more complicated and more 
costly but will usually involve 
the patient in a confrontation 
with the fact of his own in¬ 
capacity. It is, after all, one 
thing to allow that one day one 
might become incapable and to 
make a power of attorney in 
contemplation of that fact; it is 
quite another to admit that that 
day has arrived. So people 
often prefer to rely on the con¬ 
tinued use of an existing power 
of attorney. 

At this point, however, the 
myth must be exploded. In the 
case of mental incapacity the 
lair admits no choice between a 
power and the court. The rela¬ 
tionship of donor and attorney 
is one of principal and agent 
and "the law of agency has It 
that supervening incapacity of 
the principal revokes the 
authority of the agent. 

So when It becomes dear to 
the attorney that the donor is 
incapable—and this is a diffi¬ 
cult question for even a medical 
man—technically speaking the 
attorney should cease to act as 
such. It is then to the Court 
of Protection that he or others 
should turn for new authority 
to act on the old person’s 
behalf. 

It is well' known to lawyers 
that this is a subject in 
practice and the law arflf. 
variance. Up and down 1 “e 
country attorneys conduct tq.’el£ 
incapable principals’ affairs!5*" 
exemplary, or not so exempl 
fashion; they save their prin 
pals’ estates additional expens 
and the Court of Protection 
from a deluge of work. 

In theory such attorneys are 
running a risk of challenge to 
their acts, although one rarely 
reads of disgruntled relatives 
making a complaint. If such a 
challenge is made and it is 
established that the authority 
has in fact been revoked, the 
attorney’s only defence is that 
he did not know of 'the revoca¬ 
tion, ie, that he did not know 
of the supervening incapacity. 
When such a defence is made 
out, the attorney has complete 
protection (Powers of Attorney 
Act 1971). 

The Law Society has recom¬ 
mended that a special form of 
power might be created wbich 
would be proof against super¬ 
vening disability. 
. As a result the Law Commis¬ 

sion is now considering the 
question of the incapacitated 
principal in the entire realm of 
agency. 
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Investment trust valuations 
Total 
teMli ten 
c rrerS 
liabilities 
En* Company 

VALUATION MONTHLY 
119.3 Alliance . 
19.6 Capital 5 National . 

/_.3 Clsverttouac . 
• ■3 Crossfriars . 
S.3 Direct Spanish Telegraph ...... 
_t Dundee A London . 
66.6 Edinburgh . 
33.6 Virai Scottish American . 

9.1 Grange . 
63.5 Great Nsrthem . 
49.7 Guardian . 
69.9 Investment . 
60.3 Invectors Capital . 
11.3 Jardlne Japan __............ 
S.f Klngside . 

26.3 London £ Hol\iood ............ 
16.5 London 1 Montrose . 
35.6 London & Provincial ___ 
85.7 Mercantile Investment . 

do. Cone. Deb. 19S3 
f Norlhcr.i American .. 

4-8 Save S Prosper Linked . 
39.B Scottish Northern . 
fd.B Scottish United Investors ...... 
39.1 Second Alliance ..... 
2.8 Shires . 

3i .7 Sterling . 
M.a Technology . 
56.4 United British Securities .. 

BaJine Giitord a Co 
90 3 Scottish Mortgage . 
69.3 Edinburgh & Dundee . 
*4.5 Monks Investment . 
11.9 WinlcrboMom . 

Baring Bros & Co Ud 
31.0 Outwiph Investment . 
20.3 Triouna Investment .. 

Cripps Warburg Lid 
12.2 Sl'CtrolI European Inv . 

2 6 Atlanta. Baltimore S Chicago 
3.2 Wost Coast and Texes Regional 

Date of Annual 

Nat Asset Value 
attar deducting 
prlcr-charges 

et 
Valuation Dividend market-value 

31.1P.75 5.25 227.5 
31.10 75 •3.2S 124.2 
31.10.75 2.6 73.2 
31.10.75 2.4 73.0 
31.10.75 3.5 57.5 
31.10.75 t T 
31.10.75 4.85 218.3 
31.10.76 22 92. B 
31.10.75 1.474 60.0 
31.10.75 3.06 106.2 
31.10.75 1.75 05.8 
31.10.75 4.527 212.5 
31.10.75 1.0 85.4 
30.09.75 O.Li 113 5 
31.10.7a 1.75 51.8 
31.10.75 2.55 111.5 
31.19.75 4.0 129.3 
31.10.75 2.4 111.9 
31.10.75 1.61 .41.9 
31.10.75 £4.50 £63.30 
31.1P.75 r f 

3.11.75 10C .1 
5.11.75 2.312b e-5.0 

31.10 75 <£■ 1.57 P0.6 
31.10.75 '4.3 194.B 
31.10.75 5.6 109.5 
31.10.75 3.55 179.5 
31.10-75 -2.0 101.8 
31.10.75 6.4 LS3.9 

31.10.75 2.1 119.8 
31.10.75 2.7 140.2 
31.10.75 1.05 54.0 
31.10.75 3-325 209.5 

6.11.75 1.8 108.9 
27.10.75 8.5 765.2 

20.10.75 1.4 £-■ 5 
31.10 75 0 4 f- ■ 
51.10 75 0 ij hj" v 

Edinburgh Fund Managers Lid 
53 8 American .. 
13.5 Croscinl Japan .. 

Eleetra House .Group 
134.6 Cable . 

do Corn- Ln Stk 19E5/90 .. 
56.4 Elects . 

113.2 Globe ... 
do Conv. Loan 1867/91 .... 

19.0 Telerhert-! & Ge-xrat . 
do Conv Loan 193T/91 . 

0 0 i trip la Sir . 
do Conv Loan 1935/90 . 

F. A C. Group 
12 B Alliance . 
16.3 Cardinal .. 

do Co-tv Ln Stt 1925/87. 
4 6 F. & G. Eurotrust . 

125 5 Foreign and Colo.-ial . 
22.0 General Investors S Trus-ccs .. 

Cart more I overture nt (Scotland) Ud 
55 0 Sco'tish National . 
14 0 Glasgow Slockholders . 

John GOvett a Co Lid 
62.6 Border A SmrttiT-n Stockholders 
29.2 Debe.Tture Coreo-aticm . 

£• 7 Gcicnl Stockholders . 
17.4 GOvett European .. 
45 6 Lake Vissi . 

do C'jnv Lon 1973/98 . 
24 6 London 8 Aberdeen . 

, 46.3 Stockholaors .......... 

CT Management Ud 
11.4 Bern . 

co Conv Lean 1993 . 
9.1 G T. Japan . 
5.5 Northern Securities .. 

Hembros Group A A B Old 25p 
34.0 Hambros . 
19.8 Bishopsgate Prop & Gen . 
17 5 Ctshoospate .. 
9.9 Hellenic & General . 
2.7 Cilv of Oxford .. 

Rosed.mond Cap Shares 25p .... 
Henderson AdmirdalraUan Ud 
IVibin .. 
Electric 5 General . 
v/’5*'ngton .. 

4.5 

99.7 
14.7 

3T.10.7S *1.35 427 
31.10.75 11B.5 

31.10 75 4.2 155.8 
31.10.75 E6 25 £127 50 
31.10.75 19 2 877.3 
30.10 75 2.7 *108.2 
30.10.75 £5.50 EES.B0 
30.10.75 6.5 *191.2 
30.10 75 £5.00 £76 70 
30.10.7S 4.5 130.3 
30 10.75 £6.75 £104.20 

15.10.73 3 e7 201.7 
31 10.75 4.25 1789 
31.10.75 £6.00 £96.60 
31.10.75 05 61.2 
31.10 73 2 412 1EE.9 
31.10 75 2.3 117.3 

J1.10.75 2.66 15? 7 
31.10.75 2.3 163 6 

31.10 75 4.5 W297.7 
31 10 75 2 3 923 
21.10 75 1.125 111 6 
31.10.75 1 6 84 2 
31.10 TS i 5 B? 7 
31.10 75 £4 nn £125 00 
31.10 75 1 £3 153 0 
31.10.75 1 45 97.6 

3110 75 0.6C5 *47.7 
31.10.75 E4.E5 £59 20 
31.10.75 05 111.1 
3i 10.76 2.45 112.e 

31.10.75 -4.25 103.6 
31.10.75 1.0 111.0 
27.1C.75 4.0 185.0 
31.10.75 0.67 50.8 
31.10.75 2.2 60.3 
31.10.75 — 55.6 

31.10.75 *1 5 95.8 
31.10.75 1.0 64.8 
31.10.75 0.BS 41.3 
31.10.7S 0.35 83.4 
31.10.75 1.0 85.5 
31.10.75 1.5 *8.3 

'".6 

Z.O 

Philip Hill (Uanagemeril) Ud. 
City & International . 31.10.75 2.75 
General & Commercial . . 31.10.76 3.4 
General Consolidated . 31.10.75 2.25 
Philip Hill .... 31.10.75 5.0 
Uoorgate .  31.10.76 2.025 
Nineteen Tweniy-Elghl .. 31.10.75 5.6 
Ivory 3 S’me 
British Assets .. 31.10.75 1.4 
Second British Assets .. 31.10.75 1.5 
Atlantic Assets .. 31.10.75, 0.4 
Viklrg Resources . 31.10.75 0.55 
Leopold Joenph A Sen Lid 
Anglo-Wolsh ..  31.10.75 1.37 

do Conv Prof 50p . 31.10.75 4.375 
Leopold Joseph . 31.10.75 1.15 
Thant .   31.10.75 2J2T 
Kvyscr Ulhnarm Lid 
Throgmorton . 31.10.76 3.5825 
Ttirocmarion Secured Growth Trt 31.10.75 — 

Cap Loan Stk. £1 

Lizard Bros • Co Ud 
Embankment . c 30 09.75 1.95 
Raeburn . 31.10.75 3.0 
Romney . 31.10.76 2.1 
Uartin Carle A Co CA 
Canadian 8 Foreign .  31.10.75 2.4 
SI Andrew . 31.10.75 3.25 
Scottish Eallorn . 31.10.75 2.9 
Scottish Ontario . 31.10.75 2.7 
Securities Trust of Seal lard .... 31.10.75 . 4.7 
Wer.lorn Canada .. 31.10.75 11.5 

Murrey Johnstone Ud 
Caledonian .  31.10,75 *1.3 
Ch-doadata . 31.10.76 *I.1S 
Giondevon . Sl'lnvS 
Glenmurrey . 31.10 75 1.35 
Scottish 6 Conlinonlal . 31.10.75 1.0 
Scottish Western . 31.10.75 *'"2.0 
Second Great Northern .  3I.10.7S tg'1.6 

SimonakJold. 31.10.75 (S’1.3 
N.M. RothscMM A Sene Lid _ 
Equity Consort . 17.10.75 5.4225 

do Deferred ..  17.10.75 2.925 
do Conv Loan Stock. 1994 -- 17.10.75 £4.75 

Equity Income . 17.10.75 7.16 
Schroder Wegg Group 
Ashdown 31.10.75 2.B3S 

do Conv Loan 1888/33 .... 31.10.78 £4.75 
Bro-idstone ...* SU'IS'SP 

do Conv Loan 1986/93 . 31.10.75 £4.50 . 

X59.1* 

147.4 : 
Cl03.2f 

156.1 - 
£104.1 . 

38.8 
21.5 

10.0 

48.7 
14.2 

727 
25.1 
13.4 
24.0 
30.8 
23.0 

132 5 
28.4 
37 3 
37.0 
26.9 
485 

Continental .. 
TmnsrOceanlc . 

do Conv Loan .. 
West poo l ... 

do Conv Loan .. 

Stewart Fund Managers Ltd 
Scottish American . 
Scottish European . 
Touche Remnant 8 Co 
Allas Electric .. 
Banker*" ... 
C.L.R.P. 
Cedar .. 
Cily ol London Brewery ..... 
Contir>enlat Union ... 
Industrial 8 General . 
International .■ , 
Sphere . 
Standard . .... 
Trust Union ..’....I" 
Trustees Corporation.V, 

VAJ-yA-n°N THREE MONTHLY 
ua 3 Anglo-American So cur.ilea ... 
,, - Conv Loan Sleek . 

Cumulus Investment . 
13.k London Electrical 8 General . 

= £ kondorj Scottish American ... 
5.B Oil 8 Associated . 
T_ _ ,do Cony Loan Slock . 
7.3 Snfoquard Industrial . 

United Stales Debenture Coro 
no Conv Loan Sleek 1993 

Cw-Rol/iynesUe Group 
CarUol ... 

do Conv Loan 1994/99 ..! 
Tyneside . 
_ J,0.Cmw Loan 1994/99 ... 
Eu! ol Scotland 
ADwdeon .... 

adlu«Sd0?or,*rlgSs,l"^SiA ,or 5Cf|P ,5SUB- ar— 
shortly, vnliLiiion "j11 *.rlnoun^? voar-onrl or Interim results 
dividend. m m‘=niiiiy1 na—not available. (§—includra special 

eorweraiS?1dnta!8^4 w"lwo,T2’,iioure! i/°Ii£ir^ o! ,h:! ra're {<* ,hc nc'‘ 

43.2 

16.7 

9.7 

t 
9.0 

20.3 

20.0 
32.7 

31.10.75 4.5 *12.0 
30.09.75 3.35 16B.9 * 
30.09.75 £4.50 £105.60 •l, f-t 
31.10.75 2.125 107.1 lu ^ 
31.10.75 £5.00 £36.40 

31.10.75 1.75 70.5 
* '■ 

31.10.75 1.1 49.6 

31.10.75 1.15 59.4 
“■ 

31.10.75 1.9 82.9 • ■ 
31.10.75 1.4 77.3 
31.10.75 1.9 70.8 
31.10.75 2.0 62.0 
31.10.75 1.91 122.6 ? - 
31.10.75 1.14 . 54.0 
31.10.75 1.8 W79.6 
31.10.75 2.04 118.5 
31.10.75 3 81375 152.6 
31.10.75 2.0 113.2 i'- 
31.10.75 2.95 146.3 

V ' 

15.10.75 2.15 111.8 
15.10.75 £4 00 £111.89 - 
31.10.75 0.7 33.0 ■ - • 
30.09.75 2-25 83.7 
31.10.75 3.35 143.2 'r 
30.03.76 1.625 574 
30.09.75 £6.55 £128.20 
30.09.75 2.8 63.9 
31 10.75 2.42 95.3 
31.10.75 £5.00 £105.40 

31.10.75 2.5 141.7 
31.10 79 £4 50 £122.70 
31.10.75 2.5 134.3 
31.10.75 £4.50 £116.50 

30.09.75 t t 
31.08.75 5.25 195.6 m 
31 08.75 2.65 110.3 

31.10.75 1.2 40.7 - 
31.10.75 1.7 77.B 
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The past week on the London 
stock market has done little to 
resolve the question of where 
equities are going in the short 

Lerm. - 
After the recent strong ad* 

yaucc there is a growing body 
of Opinion that a period of 
reaction, or at least, consolida¬ 

tion, is due. Others stick to the 
view that the FT .Index will 
reach . 400 by the year end. 

In index terms the week had 
a strong start, followed by two 
static days and a. sharp setback. 
But yesterday saw most of this 
recouped, axed the index closed 
at 376A a gain of 11 points on 
the week. 

A feature has been a grow¬ 
ing interest bv private invest¬ 
ors in second-line stocks which 
has run parallel with a with¬ 
drawal by the institutions from 
“ Wue chip ” activity. 

The feed-interest market has, 
in the main, been subdued, but 

a feature was strong buying of 
Lbe Treasury's medium-cLtlcd 
“ tap M stock. 

Trinity Sqiw 
arranged, u-, 
£4!»i-ocM 

With the publication of its 
tnucJi-delayed - figures proving 
Capital & Counties’ year to mil- 
March to have been * a disaster 
—but no more of a disaster 
than the market was expect¬ 
ing n, property shares ended 
last week hi fine fpaic. Some¬ 
thing of a technical recovery 
was on the cards anyway, after 
a spate of bearish rumours to¬ 
wards the end- of the preceding 
week had temporarily knocked 
the sector for six; but there 
was some bullish news and 
plenty of bullish reports to set 
the shares movmg ahead 
anyway.... 

For a start the chairman of 
Amalgamated Investment & 
Property told shareholders at 
the annual general meeting on 
Tuesday that although no let¬ 
ting of Amalgamated House m 

made at. a 
value, a 
arranged on 
pony’s propvMb 
nes on favuikthle terms. 
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hud pet been 
although the 

property sales 
since the yAr-cnd hod been 

E^counc to hook 
kiting Aad been 
pne of the com¬ 

es in. the Mino- 

faltowcd bp un¬ 
coil famed rMarts that Land 

giant of the scc- Ped a favourable 
roperty in Fen- 
certainly Land 

announce an ini- 
its half-year 

Sir Richard .Thompson, 
chairman o£ Capital & Counties. 

figures and ckin^tion of LG5m 
of . property sales at prices 
which on a£y, igatc were in Zinc 
until book vui e. 

After this he market took 
in its stride he' comments of 
Sir Richard Thompson, the 
chairman of ( npitai & Counties, 
on his boards contimnng pre¬ 
occupation 7 \th the level of 
group boiTov ngs, noting in its 
favour the L frn property sales 

made over the past 12 muutks 
the elimination of all hut one 
of the Untied Kingdom 
property developments, un:i ike 
82 per cent lettings achieved 
on the Sydney and Melbourne 
Tn-opcrlics of Captial & Coun¬ 
ties (Australia). And to keep 
interest boiling into new ireek 
yesterday afternoon ended on 
renewed rumours that Conuner■ 
cial Union was shortly in make 
a bid for Great Portland 
Estates. 
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Bill Taylor is feeling quite 
pleased with himself this 
month. His last purchase, 
I, 000 shares in speculative 
housebuilder jRoyco, has been 
an immense success—and he 
was most Ratified to see it 
ripped in no less than three 
newspaper columns within days 
of his announcing the "buy. 

His original notion in buying, 
namely that the First National 
Finance Corporation’s 22 per 
cent stake in Royco would soon 
be placed, proved correct with-, 
in the week. Even after their 
rise io a “high” of 27p over 
the past month, the shares still 
have an above-average yield in 
rclatioa to the housebuilding 
sector. At present they have 
fallen back a little to 26p, but 
Bill thinks> that there could be 
a few more pence on the price 
over the next month. 

He is glad he held on to his 
J. B. Eastwood shares. Since 
their purchase in May the 
price has been weak in both 
absolute and relative terms, the 

price scrambled back to rhe Sip 
purchase level last month, and 
this mouh it has moved up by 
about a fifth. It could outper¬ 
form the rest of his portfolio 
over the -next few months. 

Then there is Town & City, 
holding np gamely at 17p, where 
it has been for the last month, 
but soli embarrassingly below 
its 19Ip purchase level. Perhaps 
Bill should have sold earlier and 
taken a-loss on his dealing ex¬ 
penses. Possibly he is clutching 
at straws—the property sector 
is still awash with nasty 

rumours, but 
though rlic 
vulnerable , 
others in i!i 
stincts are tt 
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little, which 

This week 
buy Automoi 
realizes than 
still look a dd 
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Motors, Lane 
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some of the 
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^J1 has decided to 
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lotor components 
ibtful proposition, 
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some very lucra- 

with General 
and Alfa Romeo. 

BILL* TAYLOR'S PORTFOLIO : PROGIESS SO FAR 

Quantity Dal® 
Buying 
prlco 

Present 
price 

J. B. Eastwood 2,000 12/5/75 51 p 60p 

Town & City 3,000 1/9/75 19 Jp 17p- 

Alpine Hldgs 1.000 29/9/75 21 p 23p 
Royco • • 1,000 27/10/75 2Qp 2Gp 

Running 
prollt (loss)1 

143 
(94) 

8 
48 

To| 105 

Alter dealing costs on purchase 

Realized prr 
Profit to d. 

482 
587 

In any case, their sales arc 
largely geared to die replace¬ 
ment rutlior than to the new 
car market in the United King¬ 
dom. Another plus point is in¬ 
dications that the group's net 
asset value could be about twice 
the official figure of 60p. Bill 
thinks that he will pick up 
AP shares on Monday at about 
43p. 

But Bill is nor happy wirh the 
stock market in generaL So, 
for some of his holdings he has 
decided to fix a stop-loss leveL 
This means that he has instruc¬ 
ted his broker to sell certain of 
his shares should they fall to a 
certain price. 
. Royco, for instance, he will 
sell 'if -the shares go down to 
24p offered, enabling him still 
to get out at a profit. 

Town & City he intends to 
leave out of bis stop-loss system: 
Automotive Products, Alpine, 
and J. B. Eastwood he will sell 
if the offered price declines by 
10 per cent or more at any 
point over the next four weeks. 
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The effect of inflation on 
claims costs has resulted in 
many motor insurers not in¬ 
creasing their premiums just 
once a- year, but twice a year— 
or even more often than thai in- 
exceptional circumstances. 

As, however, the majority of 
policies are still written for a 
year, this means that, at re¬ 
newal, your premium may be 
affected by two premium in¬ 
creases which have been intro¬ 
duced, in the preceding months. 

If, therefore, you read that 
your motor insurers ■ have in¬ 
creased premiums by an aver¬ 
age of 15 per cent, the chances 
are that your basic premium 
will -rise by more than char at. 
renewal, as a further increase 
will have to be taken into con¬ 
sideration. 

There is no set pattern as to 
v/nen “jfitividual insurers make 
heir t J premium increases, 

•n just before an increase, 
*any will be particularly 
'tive compared with 
and can expect to attract 
deal of fresh business, 

soon as it introduces an 
increase, it becomes one of the 
more expensive insurers. 

At that stage, far from 
attracting new business, it may 
very well lose existing motorists 
who choose to move to other 
companies which, at the time, 
are offering slightly better 
terms. . . 

In practice, the decision of 
so many insurers to introduce 
increases more frequently than 
once a year has meant that the 
percentage increase each time 
is not usually exceptionally 
large, and thus there is nor a 
great deal of swatching between 
insurers at renewal. Most in¬ 
surance brokers (who are 
handling an increasing propor¬ 
tion of motor insurance] are not 
keen to move their clients from 
one insurer to another (unless 
it is necessary to retain rhe 
business), because this adds 

o'-i 

jod 

significantly to their admini¬ 
strative- costs; and the “ switch¬ 
ing ” may result in a lower com¬ 
mission. income for them than 
if the 'business had been left 
undisturbed. . 

With most policies being re¬ 
newed on an annual basis, in¬ 
surers are faced with the 
problem'of trying to forecast 
inflation many months ahead. 
For instance, if today a large 
company decides that it needs 
to increase premiums, ft may 
be a few .months before the 
details have been worked out 
and approved. Then, say, a 
month’s warning will be given. 

Unt9 the increase becomes 
effective, policies will still be 
renewed fand . fresh business 
will be put on the books), for 
12 months at the old rate. And 
the insurers will be committed 
to meeting the claims costs, 
whatever effect inflation may 
have on them. 

Even when the increase 
becomes effective, it has to 
allow for future inflation, since 
a company cannot collect more 
prenmirn once a policy has been 
renewed for a year. 

A few companies have 
adopted a more flexible 
approach. They issue policies 
for mucb shorter periods, if 
required. For instance, a policy 
may be arranged for three 
months at the outset, and can 
then be renewed two months at 
a time, if chat is wiat the 
motorist would like. 

From a motorist's point of 
view, there is the obvious 
advantage thar a large premium 
does not have to be found all 
at once. On the other band, 
the drawback (which is a big 
advantage for the insurer), is 
that each policy is a separate 
contract. There is no obliga¬ 
tion on the insurer to renew 
one of these policies (any more 
than an insurer is obliged to 
renew a traditional 12-months 
policy)- Ibis means that an 
insurer can introduce premium 
increases much more quickly. 
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Kc.-r Uni? trust performance 
UNTT TRUSTS : Growth and specialist eunds (progrew this year and 
the past three years). Unitholder index: 1674.8; nse from January 1, 

1S75 : +66.7 . , 
Average change offer to bid, net iKon^mchided, over past 12 months : 

+54.6% ; over 3 years - -20.5 j«. 
Statistics supplied by Money ManagcmCTt Unttholder, 30 Finsbury 

Square, London, UP¬ 

GROWTH A 
Confederation Or 133.S 
Crescent Growth 122.3 
Jlambros Rec 105.4 
Abbev Capital 95.7 
S & P Ebor Cap 90-4 
Schroder Capital k 88.1 
Vanguard Growth 85.3 
Pearl Growth 82.7 
Perpetual Gr M 82.1 
S & P Ebor Sel Gr F 80.0 
Midland Drayton Cm 7S.5 
British Life Cap 78.4 
Unicom Growth 78.0 
Morgan Groo Cap 75.2 
Hjuibro Smaller Co's 72.4 
Stratton F 67-7 
Morgan ren Insur 67./ 
Unicorn Prof M 66.9 
•lidland Drayton Gr 64.3 
Unicorn Recovery 64.2 
Reliance Oppor 64.1 
'National West Cap 63.6 
Hambro Accumulator 62.6 
Tvndaii N'atcom Cap F 61.S 
la scot Compound 60.6 
S & P Scotgrowth 59.9 
Hambro Smaller Sec 5S-.6 
r.ridge Talis Cap 57.6 
> & P Capital 56.fi 
1 «>rgct Eagle 56-5 
fecial Situation 52.8 
'•'ceanic Perform 52.1 
T & G Recovery 51.S 
thacus Growth 5L0 
1 .iiget Growth 50.7 
;r‘Capital 47-4 

r Oceanic Recovery 47.0 
■>7 S &■ P Scotfunds 45.4 

jc'i First National Gr 44.4 
ac Rovai Trust .Cap 43.S 

Kev Capital- 43.4 
_,7 | Slater Walker Cap 412 

m & G Compound 40.6 
Zlil Grace M 39.5 

mc New Court Sinai Cos 36.6 
Slater Walker Stat 35.2 

,n a National Shield 35.0 
Oceanic Index 24.2 

_-2'I M & G Special 34.0 
ii, b Target Claymore F 33.6 

slater Walker Prof 32J 
Stockholders F 28.8 

i? Trident UK Gro 25.2 
M & G Conv Gro 24.2 

-re'2 Henderson Cap 19.2 
25 Portfolio Capital 1S.9 

_ ig'g M & G Magnum 17.7 
q New Court Equity 10.3 

-ii? Brandts Capital 9.fi 
_4| 7 Coyne Growth -S.6 

specialist A 

-31.8 HiD Samuel Fin 108.5 
_ Unicorn Financial 92^ 

-3S.4 Practical 99-2 
-31.8 Target Investment 87.4 
—31.4 Abbey Investment S7.1 
-35 4 S & P Ebor Prop S5.8 
-17.1 S & P ITU 80-3 
—4.3 Charterhouse Fit 75.8 

-27.0 Financial Priority 71.7 
-‘w k M <v: G Investment 

-31.S 
— 19.1 
-26.5 

Unfcri 
Ami 

-39.^ 
-3.9 

-19.6 

r S & 
Scorfc 

Flnaflal 

itnc 

-13.9 
-12.7 
-37.7 
-31.9 
-13.6 
-2S.2 
-27.7 
-46.1 
—30.2 
-17.1 
—62.9 
-24.0 
-31.0 
-29.0 
— 53.2 
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5.G 
-23.2 
-15.5 
-20.7 

-2S.2 
-30.0 

-37.5 M « G Investment 71.2 
-32.7 Target Financial b3.0 

-37.7 
-29.2 
-32.1 
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Jobably not neces- 
|>est way for a 

spread premium 
year, because the 

there may be 
Of increases in 

the year. 

f-month policy, at 
bought, insurance 

lice for the whole 

annual premium and the total 
is paid in equal instalments 
over the whole year, apart from 
the fact that a new policy- 
holder may have to pay rather 
more at the outset. This is 
equivalent to a “true” rate of 
interest of about 9 jjer cent. It 
is, therefore, a fairly cheap 
form of credit. 

Clearly, that scheme is not 
self-financing and is “ sub¬ 
sidized ” by the Provincial. 

Other companies provide 
“subsidies” in different ways. 
For instance, the Commercial 
Union has arrangements so that 
premiums can be paid, through 
Earclaycard or Access for those 
who hold these cards. That 
means that a policyholder can. 
spread his payments according 
to the card company’s ■ rules, 
paying interest on. the 
“deferred” amount. But the 
insurance company offering this 
facility pays commission to the 
card company on premiums paid 
in this way. 

Another scheme operated by 
some companies, including the 
Royal, and Guardian Royal 
Exchange, is known as Master- 
loan and involves a loan being 
provided by Barclays, which is 
then repaid monthly over 10 
or 12 months. 

It looks as though most 
insurers want to keep to renew¬ 
ing policies no more often than 
every 12 months, although more 
companies can be expected to 
opt for the short-period 
approach, especially as it bas 
superficial advantages for 
motorists. 

As premiums continue to 
climb, there may well be even 
more interest shown in schemes 
for spreading premium costs, 
particularly as some insurers 
do not offer this type of 
facility. But, of course, interest 
(even if it is described as a 
*■ service charge ”) is payable, 
and it does not qualify for tax 
relief for private individuals. 
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Oceanic Financial 29.7 -27.0 
_ Endeavour 29.7 —■ 

-36.9 Henderson Euro_ 29.4 -21.3 
3.5 Unicorn Worldwide 29.1 — 

— 36.6 Lawson Gift 2S.7 — 

— 1S.4 Slater Walker Far E 28.3 -26,9 

10.6 Slater Brit Global 27.6 -18.7 

— 44.3 Unicorn America 27.1 — 
— 34 2 Stewart American 27.1 -55.3 

5.2 National Gas 25.S —3U.1 
—31,5 Niitbifs 26.8 -29.4 

—15.2 Slater Brit Plant 26.4 . —7.3 
M Sc G Australasian 26.1 — 

—43.0 Target Preference 24.2 -15.5 

—4L5 Henderson Inter. 22.9 -22.0 
.31) 4. London & Brussels 19.9 — 
_tn n M & G European 19.4 -7.1 

Trident Inter 19.2 -24.9 
— 29.6 Unicorn Australia IS.3 -15.1 
—29.0. Rowan International 18.6 -33.3 

5.4 
f)"l A Slater Brit New Is 17.3 —57.4 
-ij.y Trident American 17.2 — 

-1S.S Henderson Anst 145 — 26.7 
-12.S Jascot International ■ 13.S -39.5 
-8.3 Slater Brit Prop 15.7 —55.3 

-49.0 Abacus East & Int 12.5 — 
20.0 Scbroder Europe M 11.6 —18 J 
— JL Int Consumer 11.5 —24.3 

jasent Australian 10.0 — 
5.7 Henderson Financial «.o -2fi.fi 

— Slater Walker Fin S.J — S.5 
-29.1 Henderson N Amer 7.7 ■ — 
_ Slater Walker N Am 4.6 — 

— 19.8 New Court Int 2.9 -16.6 
12.6 Gartmore Overseas 2.6 — 
_ GT US A General 2.0 — 

Henderson Nat Res l.S — 33.3 
-49.8 Ionian Foreign M 0.2 — 

1S.6 National Nat Res — 1-5 -19.3 
-13.7 Midland Dray Cap -2.4 1S.3 

5.3 Lawson American -2.7 -49.S 
Oceanic Overseas —3.7 -34.8 

”5.7 Slater Brit Gold -35.7 -26-3 
Slater W Mins -50.7 — 

rner one near to bid. net income reinvested 
reepew-s offer to bid, net income reinvested. Both 
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V, S AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 1 

Tiie •• bulls'1 their way 
on rhu London S,:,H k «* .ik-t yev 
tiTf'.iv and s!iarc>. finiaji..J jin* 

week on a fir111 nuu. Tic FT 
index adv.incui •.leallh. cil day 
and 1»> the Clu .c v.. j i::» 4..^ 
10 276.G, wiping out nio:.i uf 
Thuritijy's and ic.;v:r;; c 

net cf 11 Tui::!:; over v.iui 
has been ?n crr;>ric 

Interest reveri.-d tu ihe ~ blue 
chips", ibncgii foaiers sj:U 

there was Ji-'e ii^titurion.il 
interest and ic > .1 t.f ibe busi¬ 
ness was profe* a! in nature. 
So the nee’s k rraided f.:w 
pointers on th*. course of equi¬ 
ties in the near future. Ju«t :-j 
it seemed the r.-.ar!.e:‘s perio.'i;*- 
ance was suPTwtiug :!iu vie*.» 
that a reaction wo. round -iio 
corner, yesterday'.; sessiun 
added strength ro use opposing 
opinion. 

Shares in Trci,:lgcr Fnwc in¬ 
vestments have moved chead 

Monday. FvH-naar results ere 
due soon and buyers ere going 
for an attractive rights issue. 

The emphjiis on the in- 
dustiial leaders brought some 
good gains—narticiilarly irr 
C^echam. where favourable 
comment on Thursday’s half- 
timer added 32o to 34-ip. Ahead 
of a nine-month statement next 
Thursday ICI nushed ahead 5p 
ro 320p; EAII, still drawing 
strength from its scanners, 
firmed 5p to 2?4n and Turner & 
Newall gained another to 
149p as buyers were snil 
attracted by a recommendation 
earlier in the week. Both British 
American Tobacco, 334p, and 

I’isons, ?-S0p, were better by 4p. 
Engineer# were attractive, 'with 
3:Ctal Box, 273p, and Tube ln- 
vesUncnts, 294p, both supported 
and Minins a couple of pence. 
Hawke^Siddricy stayed firm a: 
334p hut Rcnold went 3j> easier 
tn 135p after the interim set¬ 

back. 
T.'ic sail? of its Interuarion^l 

T-q^e subsidiary lifted Brocks 
Group 4p to 45p, while reports 
n: skip disuosats firmed John I. 
Jacobs 2p to ISp. Elsewhere in 
shipp'rg Walter Runciman 
snved a firm soot, saining 
another 3p to I2Sp. LOF were 
firmer on takeover talk, and in 
shipbiiilJers the nationalization 
P'T.posalj gave f.rrcngih to Robb 
Caledon, 3p id 45p. 

A1 the start there were some 
spmII losses among the ban!;s 
but ihe tone firmed Inter, and 
h- she end Barclays <30Sn) and 
T.!o;'ds i23Sp) had hotii gone uo 
3i,"iiir.iie S'ationaJ IVestJccinstcr 
(22So) and Midland 12S5p'i had 
mjn.'.gcd to held on to their 
o-.-cnight levels. A recommcn- 
darion ro sell had its effect 011 
tiicmint houses v.heru Clive 
shed 3n to 62p, GiHctt 5p to 
195n. Alexanders 3p to 225d, 
while Union managed in hold 
on ro 33Sp. Slater Walker was a 
s'ighfly ner.-OL'S market, but 
firmed encv.nh to vr.d 
unchanged at 23p. 

In properties what was 
deemed a "KuWocrory state¬ 
ment from Capital & Counties 
had the shares 2’p better 10 
17p, while hlEPC gained no 
less than 7p 10 Tup, and Land 
Securities, still reflecting its 
results, was 3p' to the good at 
lS7p, Isolated features were a 
5p leap to 28p for Fairbairn 
Lawson on press comment, 
Bristol's Rost’s 5n advance to 
50p on yield considerations and 
Brown Brothers’ 3p jump to 
lS^p after a favourable men¬ 
tion. Wnt Baird were a firm 
spot, ending 51p firmer at S6^|p. 

Insurances were subdued and 
mi.':ed. but oils showed a num¬ 
ber of gains, though rather 
lower than the average. The 
majors had BP 3p better, at 
597p and Shell unchanged at 
376(7. Gold shares started writ 
losses of 75p but by the end of 
the day had halved them. In 
an otherwise quiet building 
sector Marchwicl proved to be 
a weak snot after results and 
gave up 5p to 113p. 

Companies reporting included 
Wedgwood, which gave up 4p 
to 206p. Invcrgordon Distillers, 
unchanged at 31p, and Gram¬ 
pian TV, with a return to the 
dividend list, up Ip 10 28p. A 
favourable mention helped 
Hollas Textile to go up 4p to 
36p. while Felixstowe Dock, 
where there was a meeting to 

approve rite - <1.110 taken* cr, 
ended 3p belter ut 126p. 

Scattered impro- emerrts of’ a 
penny or two took place 4n 
afier-hours trading, and short- 
dated Gilts improved. Proper¬ 
ties stayed firm but M’lV Hall, 
in spite of a trading loss and 
no dividend, were only » Hi tie 
easier. Some of the oil shares 
were OCtter. 

Gilts had a quiet day until.a 
new short-dated “ tap “ was an¬ 
nounced in the afternoon as ihe 
Treasury II- per cent 19§1 
“ rap " expired. The new stock 
will be known as Trcasnrv 101 
per cent. 1979. “A.”."Thd 
slightly lower Treasury bill rate 
ar the tender was the ocher 
main influence, helping 
“ shorts ” to put on a slight gafa 
of 1/16 or J point. *- 

Talk of a bid sent investors imQ 
Johnson-Riehcrds Tiles, and the 
shares shot up 15p 10 l£i0p: 
Building sector analysis sec the 
logic and would not he sur- 
prised by a move from Mar Icy, 
Rcdland or even Glynwed. 
Monopolies problems would be 
unlikely. . - 

Latest dividends 
Cump.my 
1 -inti par values 1 
Allied Leather (I3p) lnt 
Capiial & Coumies i25p] 
Ccnlmy Oi’h (10yi lnt 
Ferguson Inds [25pj Inc 
W. tV. Hall flCpi 
tnvergorrion (25pj Int 
Jersey General f£I) Inc 
Rcnong Tin (lOp) Fin 

Orii Year Pay Year's Prcv 
d(v 22.0 date total \car 
1.23 1.16 3 12 — 3.JS 
0.t‘l 2.25 _ 0.01 2.25 
0.35 0.35 _ _ 1.95 
2.1 2.1 19 1 _ 4.54 
Nil 2.1 _ Nil 2.1 
0.53 0.5 2 *4 _ 1.7 
4 4 29, 11 — 9.5 
10 11 22,11 12 14 

Dmdeocs .u this tabic ere shown net of tax on pence per share. Elve- 
vhera in Cusiuejr News riiridends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, mulopi;' the net dividend by 1.54. 

“ Longs " were very quiet, al¬ 
though the undertone remained 
firm. In after-hours’ trading the 
former medium-dated "tap-" 
Treasury ill per cent, 1981. 
rose 1/16 point. 
Equity turnover on November 
20 was £77.66m (T7,664 bar¬ 
gains). According to Exchange 
Telegraph, active stocks yester-: 
day were ICI, Shell, Beechams; 
Lloyds Bank, National Westmin¬ 
ster Bank, MEPC, Burmah Oil, 
Glaxo, Distillers, Slater, Walker. 
Barclays Bank, LOF, Royal 
Insurance, Capital & Counties* 
Lucas, GEC, Courtaulds, Bab- 
cock Sc Wilcox and Trafalgar. 
House. 

By Adrienne Gleeson 

With the publication of its 
much-delayed figures for the 
year to end-Marcli, together 
with the report and accounts, 
it emerges that although Capi¬ 
tal'& Counties Property made 
a £4.2m (as against £5.5m) pre¬ 
tax profit on its revenue 
account during the period, as 
against a small profit last time, 
its capitad account ended up 
£6.43m ion the red ahead of 
tax and of a £19.34m unrealized 
capital loss on its investment 
properties, which has been 
taken in telow the line. Deve¬ 
lopment properties have been 
included n the accounts at 
their f606m cost, in conse¬ 
quence of which the group's 
auditors, Arthur Young Mc¬ 
Clelland P/oores, have qualified 
the accounts. 

Following the write-down of 
invesrmeni properties the 
group’s-fully diluted assets per 

share have declined from 156p 
to 112p; but this and the an¬ 
nouncement of a merely nomi¬ 
nal final dividend did not 
prevent the shares from rising 
sharply last night on relief 
that news from the company 
was no worse. Capital Sc Coun¬ 
ties has sold properly worth 
£45m over the past year, at 
what chairman Sir Richard 
Thompson describes as "satis¬ 
factory ” prices; but, the direc¬ 
tors point out, “further 
disposals and funding will be 
necessary before a level of 
borrowing appropriate to the 
changed financial climate can 
be reached 

At the end of last year, the 
group’s net bori-owfngs bad in¬ 
creased from £243m to £26Sm, 
as against shareholders’ funds 
oF £85.Sm; however, borrowings 
due for repayment within the 
next five years were some £Sm 
down ar £81.2m. The directors 

are proposing an amendment to 
the articles of association which 
will give them higher borrowing 
powers. 

The group now has only one 
development project, Eldon 
Square in Newcastle, on hand 
in the United Kingdom; and its 
capital commitments overall 
hare been cut from £73.8 m to 
£47.lm, of which £32.lm relates 
to the Australian developments 
for which the Crown Agents 
have undertaken to provide the 
funds. As is already known, 
the group’s major shareholder. 
Union Corporation, winch has 
24.6 per cent of the equity, has 
arranged for its United King¬ 
dom subsidiary to provide some 
support which has, says the 
chairman, greatly assisted in 
bringing that renegotiation of 
the group’s loans, which delayed 
publication of the year-end 
figures, to a successful 
conclusion. 

Wedgwood 
opening gets 
home boost 

Brocks is selling ITR for £1.8m cash 
For ,a-total consideration of 

£1.8m ouh the Brocks Group 
has contracted to sell Inter¬ 
national Time Recording to Red- 
gate Securities. All the con¬ 
sideration be paid before 
the completion date of Decem¬ 
ber 31, except for £450,000 
which is payable by November 
20, 197C 

The .3TR subsidiary’s ret 
assets were carried on the books 
at £824^00; its pre-tax profits 
for the-year to December 31 
were, £415,000. ITR Holdings 
has agree J to lease part of the 
factory complex of Brocks 
Group at Poole, Dorset for 
£50,000 a year. 

Brocks makes car radios and 
burglar aiarms, while Redgate 
is a private, investment com¬ 
pany, which has been building 
up industrial interests recent!yi 

those entitled. Weir has fore¬ 
cast pre-tax profit of £6m, 
against just over £3m for the 
year ro January 2, 1976. 

Macalian-GIenlivet 

Babcock unruffled ! 
by ACCO's suit 

The board of Babcock & Wil¬ 
cox describes as “ completely 
predictable ” the response by 
American Chain & Cable to its 
$27-arsfaare offer for the United 
States company. 

A Bjbcock spokesman said 
ACC’s filing of a suit in the 
district court, seeking a block¬ 
ing injunction, is a standard 
response to a takeover offer. 
“ It is par for die course.” Bab¬ 
cock is now studying ACC’s case 
in preparation for making its 
reply to the suit. 

setback feared 
The latest statement on the 

outlook for the current year at 
Macalian-GIenlivet, is that re¬ 
ductions of sales in world 
markets generally, and of Scot¬ 
tish bottled whisky sales in the 
United States in particular^ will 
mean a “material reduction" 
in orders of new whisky for 
1976. 

This will inevitably lead to a 
“ substantial ” fall in profits. 
The board notes rhat current 
conditions are largely the result 
of the “ recent reaction of a 
major customer ”, and should 
not greatly affect the company 
in the long term. 

15J7p. But prospects depended 
on& the speed of an economic 
recovery, Mr John Freeman, 
ch?inr*", said. 

At Thames Television, Mr 
Howard Thomas agrees that rhe 
outlook is not bright. Pre-tax 
profits of the company fell from 
£4.6m to £2JJm, far £he year to 
Jane 30. 

Black Clawson at 40p 
ting me 

Black Clawson Co of Ohio is 
to buy for 40p a share the 
remainder (81,000 shares) in 
Black Clawson International. 
The United States parent 
already owns 2.12 mxliion of the 
BCI ordinary. BCI has not de¬ 
clared a dividend since 1970 
and does not intend one in 1975. 
There is no more than a 
nominal market in BCI shares, 
now worth some 19p. 

Inversordon J. Brockhouse profit 

Weir ‘ rights? success 
Weir Group’s one-for-four 

rights)issue Iasi month with an 
offer f of some 5.05m new 
ordinary shares at 50p each to 
raise £2.5m brought in accept- 
ancesffnr 4.77m, about 94.4 per 
cent hf tiie total. Shares not 

In the first six months to 
September 30, Xnvergordon Dis¬ 
tillers, in which Carlton Indus¬ 
tries (a subsidiary of London 
Merchant Securities) has a 78 
per cent interest, reports pre¬ 
tax profits slightly down from 
£683,000 to £655,000. But the 
board expects a further rise in 
profits for the year, and is rais¬ 
in? the inrerim payment from 
0.74p to 0.84p. 

Sales slipped from £5.3m to 
£5.1m. Last year about £750,000 
was spent on modernizing the 
distilleries and this programme 
is continuing. 

The pre-tax profit of L J. 
Brockhouse engineering group 
for the ^rear. ended. September 
30 was £2.7 m, against a record 
£3m for 1973-74. This corrects 
the comparison made in this 
column yesterday. In May the 
chairman said the group might 
finish the year in sight of the 
1973-74 profit figure. 

By Ashley Druker 

Avoidance of a profit forecast 
underlined general expectations 
of much rougher going for 
Wedgwood, the china and glass- 
wear group, only to be up-, 
turned by a “surprisingly.” 
strong home market and con¬ 
tinuing sparkling export pern 
form an ce. 

On sales 31 per cent better at 
£22.7m for the 27 weeks to 
October 4, pre-tax profits In¬ 
creased 37 per cent to £3.12m 
(struck after interest up from 
£231,000 to £317,000). After 
adding special items of £301,000 
(against a deduction of, 
£225,000), per-share earnings • 
show a rise from 8.76p to 9.85p. 

Overall, the United States' 
market for medium-priced pro1 
ducts stayed extremely compel 
titive, but the-United Kingdom 
end went much better than ex- . 
pected- The current quarter is ■ 
going well and the outlook for 
the full year looks good. 
Further ahead to next year,' 
prospects are somewhat obscure^ 
but the board believes its pro¬ 
ducts will stand up well what¬ 
ever the economic climate. 

The effect of the SandUantJs , 
report, says the board, would . 
probably have been to make the ' 
197+75 profit of £493m pre-tax ’ 
about 40 per cent less than 
shown by conventional account- 

fFelixstowe now. 
state-owned at 

l cost of £5.25m 
The heated battle for control 

of Felixstowe Dock & Railway.' 
is over. At a special meeting 

tin London yesterday, share- 
•? holders’ resistance crumbled. 
L. and the £iL25m bid from the 
P state-owned British Transport 

Docks Board at 150p a share' 
was approved. But some share¬ 
holders could not resist a 'final' 
dig in that the directors had 
“given in too soon”. 

Mr Gordon Parker, chairman*- 
objected to “surrender” and 
“ given in ”, but Felixstowe had. 
the problem of trying to develop 
when faced with nationaliza- 

• non. 

cent ftt the totuL snares not 
takeidup have bden sold and the 
preuQL-ra over the subscription 
price.1 will be distributed net to 

London Weekend TV 
Turnover of London Week¬ 

end Television rose from £192m 
to E21.ini for the year to July 
27, but pre-tax profits have 
dipped from £3.95m ro £334m, 
of which television and related 
activities brought in £2.1Sm, 
against £3.03m. The dividend is 

~ 

& 

Briefly 
August 31, on turnover up from 
£2.47m 10 £2.59m. Indications are 
that fulJ-year’s profits will be 
lower. Interim payment, 2.8p 
(same). 

.LAM 
profits for half-year to 

end-fiine down from £141,WO to 
£63,m'. Chairman expects second- 
half 7 results to be comparable 
withSfirst. 

CARTONS 
Pre-tax profit, £20,000 (loss, 

£147,000) after taking into profit 
extraordinary items of £12,000. 

HAjfp.VELLS GROUP 
Oft up from £39.22m lo 

•m in ball-year to und- 
r. pre-tax profits ruse finm 
10 co £395,000. Interim pay* 
1.54p gross tl-5p gross;, 
hopes to be able to pay 

not less than last year's 
gross). 

MORLAND AND CO 
Profits before tax for year tn 

end-Septeraher rose from £449,000 
to £541,000 on turnover up from 
L4.1Im to £3-14m. Total payment, 
35.bp gross ll447p gross). 

.KSEDCE (HOLDINGS) 
-irnnver for six moit!v; to 

SettQiher 3b, £l.42m i£1.03mi. 
Pretax profit, £90,000 (£45,000). 

R. A. DYSON 
On turnover increased from 

£637,000 ro £J.0Jm, profits before 
tax doubled to £75,000 in half- 
year to end-September. Dividend 
held. 

GROUP 
lis Dubb'n-based group reports 

pretax prorim down from £2lS,ti00 
£140,000 in half-year to to 

GRAMPIAN TELEVISION 
Interim dividend is 0.35p (nil) 

Turnover for six months to Auen«t 
31, £1.1 m (£960,000). PrZ£L 
profit, £15,000 (£8,000), Sccond- 
half profit should be «Zh 
larger **. 

THE BORDER & SOUTHERN 
STOCKHOLDERS TRUST 
LIMITED 
Managers—JOHN GOVETT & CO. LTD. 
Five year summary of results 

Year ended 
30th September 

1971 
1972 

1973 
1974. 
1975 

Per Share Per Share 

Per Share 
Asset Value 
including 
100^; 

Earnings Dividentl Currency 
Premium 

5.71p 5.75p 2S1.4p 
5.87p 6-OOp 321.8p 

4.70p 4.30p miP 
SJSp 4.50p 163. Sp 
5.69p 4-SIH* 273.6p - 

me pgures or earamgs and ctfvid 
comparable with subsequent years 
System of taxation. 

Total Net Resources £59,827,518 
U.K. 60.0% North America 31.0% 

Points from Mr C. W- Garnett’s review 
—The year to 30th SeptemberjJUW-* has shorn) a.very welcome 
improvement in the leading stoaonancets of the world, in most 
major economies inflation rates nave, temporarily at least, 
declined and in the UK the acceleration of the Inflation rate 
has been halted. 
—The Board recommend a final dividend of 3.05p which together 
with the interim dividend ot L75p mates 4.8p against 4-Sp last 
year. Earnings per share arc 5.&Sp fallowing for con version of 
the convertible ordinary shares) leaving the Increased dividend 
adequately covered. 
—The Board consider mat a heavy overseas weighting, both 
direct and indirect. contunKs to be desirable and will continue 
to be so. mml the economic peiftnaance of the UK is on a par 
with that achieved elsewhere in the fi^Srld. 
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Brokers’ views 

Fuelled by weight of 
nudged by the chartists _ and 
encouraged by the occasional 
comforting forecast and remark 
from the Government, the 
equity market is set on us 
“unmindful course ”, -writes de 
Zoete Sc Bevan in its latest 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Discount market "*-- 1 . The London dally 

Conmodities: Exchange aS'XSSSa^Ss . <-om*ioames : =v: 
*sp^c" — •» wants ss ass gj 
finished at itc i , “oU1ar market. This assistance was again copper.—-wire ion down steady « ia 
nrnsnea at- its best level of the provided directly to the houses Sf lower iStE; cathodes were so 

CBr‘ *is dmfMed ^oih^ fiBaFTSaSrSf S 
“ Jordsn exchanges of corporation bffls h well as ggSSS?* bS 

finished £1.40 Usher to £0.50 tower 
dd balance. 
.The London daily prices wore an* 

eftaagod nr “ R.iua " at £153 and Tor 
"WhUOfi” m £170, DM, £157.50. 
57.90 par. Inna loa: March. C167.55- 

S'. 

y y_ 

Alena_ 22 <* 83m 

yesterday. 
Dealers reported a very quiet 

session, however, with business 
restricted by weekend influences 

A quarter-cent cut in Citibank's 
prime rate to 7 per cent had 

review. largely been discounted, so the 

wtanSSS” SSnkr 
Government securities and has 
proved far from invincible wonW stabilize at these lower 
from inflation, says the broker. ievels. 
But somebody has to say—the Sterling spent a quiet session, 
fundamentals are “lousy” and losing 55 points against the 
the uptrend “euphoric”, adds dollar, to close at 52.0415. 
de Zoete. A little cash and *3““*jtfie grtntnjL.sterling 

SOIIu . fixet^interest valuation” rate was unaltered at 
could be a mce alternative tor 29.7 per cent. 
1976. Lading any incentive, gold 

On salts, the company says drifted downwards, to finish $1 25 
whatever steps the authorities an ounce lower at S141.25. 
take it is highly unlikely rbe _ . . 
pubh'c borrowing deficit for Spot POSltlOFI 
1976-77 can be much below r 
£9,000m. Thus any significant 0f SterllTiq 
fail 5ti interest cafes wiH be „ , . 7 __ , 
counterbalanced by the need to iiulSf.1n v* 
seH specific quantities of debt ^SftiSSm1, chmh 
to die private sector. hnuni m 

Simon & Coatcss looks for a TtSS«.:»t tpm&xiw 
“significantly higher” equtfy M>gM| fiSSfif* 
market next year, with toe m.wmb.oo.- m.tow 
attention increasingly on better- 2^’&;l J5p gKSs!* 
quality medium-sized companies n..(,i jlis-.gvk iitovopa 
as weH as the leaders. mJEjwi* 2.«35«c s-owm?* 

The shorter term is less car- t..*.-- h S'lfflL,* 
tain and after the recent gains JJjSJJf atJ-at slwv+tv? 
a period of reaction or coosoil- JS5SE&RS2Zti*™ D~ ^ ”” 
datura should be due. Williams 
de Broe Hill Chaplin does not Ci^u/nrrl Ipv^U 
drink * Uk* there will be any FoTWard LeveiS 
marked rail an United Kingdom %-,.*-y„rK i.is-i-os-prem 2 s*-?.4aci>r-ni 
interest in the near future SiSSSSS* 
apart, possibly, from a further hniMuii: «i-pr>« aiwoipmn 
one-quarter per cent off MLR- J-t-Sowurt° SsKaSpre* iifigwJpMtrui 
In the United States prime sSERb 
vanes may soon drop another }|,w fi-iiniren* aMMrprent 
4,_ 7 nww- ronr iliM.irepn.-Ul 15L-I3L>m: prcul 

* . P®^ cent. . . P!,ris 4(j-2Vc prom 10-dc prem 
In Us monthly chemical .suvMioha IWnru pivni jj-Ooroproiil 

industry report tbe'company do i™ StSBBST nvXfo™ 
longer recommends buying ,£p*6J?a raiB (B:ial[lst Cti rtuUjr>* 
Albright & Wilson shares, *°Earwdniiar h*pi»ii* iv> ejiis. sv-sv: m-.n 
because “ disappointing” ^ 
results are expected in March 
next year. By then the down- _I_J 

tUr°... ^ rtnW find: am, SI41.33 ran ounce* pm, 
stabilized. But a strong case jmx. 
--T, 1,,. hiiT-i nn York- Xmtrrt-SB J'II’.T Clin U S14 5.01-14 C. MI ri can oe raaoe tor buying zorK Ti'S.Tdwmwno,. .rraAO-n-oomnier. 
shire Chemicals, if necessary muvnio. ,, „ • • u_:^ fewcrrlsns: • H3.7S-4n.73 021.00-31.Mi 
On rising nnucs. lDeW{ju av-Minsi3i.3D>32.3(i."lnicniaiiun.-ib. 

Buckmaster & Moore come '__ 
out in favour of Dickinson. _ 
Robinson as a good-quality Paris CODlIHOCUty 
stock offer mg income well , . i j 
above the average. Russell market TUieS approved 
Wood view London Merchant Paris, Nov 21.—The new detailed 
Securities as a potentially rules governing operations on the 
attractive proposition. Paris commodity market were 

n_. > ^ given official approval and pub- 
Uaviaivlott lisbed in today’s official gazette, 

_;_ the commerce ministry said. 
The official approval comes 

Auditors Olierv three days before a court hearing 
“ J at which market operators are due 

<ft W W Hall to say whether they accept a com- 
, promise settlement to resolve last 

Problems with the sales December's closure of the inter- 
ledger at W. W. Hall, , a Berk- national white sugar futures mar- 
s lure-based building material ket 
distributor, has led to an The new rules provide for 
auditor’s quaHFication. S£SJ“SS^iS!S2L5 ^ 

Y.-rtw 
Mr.nln-.il 

7.1 irk i-l : 
nla" 'iwi'-i 
Nun Plbrr^L 
K3.040IWMT3 
F.M«35-ilT3Bi 

lUL'icrdam W34..H 
Britt i-li 7l.W410.3Dt 
^Vir>uMiadt'a OT 35-Ak 
FlunKTUK Bi'iJMi 
U-uliin S4.rt4B.00i7 
Madrid OSjUri.JS 
jlllaa 3.»l>-ar 
I >.i E ■ ■ 
pjri-t - 01-001 
Mu.-iJirtm 
Tn I.ld-H3r 
Yi.-nna 314.7-LSTrll 
7uri<.-4i S iv-HW 

>brkHr.i'(i 
il lint • 
?..,i i-jirfarrvl ■T.- njio-flr.n 
M OddSr-IViTN 
3 141j-!3IIII 
7fi 90-60.EOT 
jca7r-3#dt 
B DE -33m 
St.70-901- 

31 IWrM'A 
9 04>?492l 
S4W-HPK 
fcll'30y 
37..7S-iVeh 
0.4JV44>*r 

nrmlrr drprreioiloa Mae* Drc 41, 3871 
Buchan eed 3129-7 per cut. 

Forward Levels 
NVn'Yr.rk 3.15-l.OS-prei 
Sli4iln.il .Sn-.4CV.t>rdin 
AniNU-rdam +*.- pr»m 
UrUMulit ■DCSvpnm 
i.-npr-nliDX'-iZ S-&TI- pr.. m 
jYjnKturt ^SVipi pr«n 
Li-hnq 4Uupr«li- 

□Oc ill «7 
JTII.iil S-llriircm 
ii-j.. tM.ircpn-u] 
P:.ris a'l-l-’jc pruai 
.SitK-hhohn IU»r« pn-ni 

Intui.EEi 3inudlli3 
3.1^-i.oTri- prom 2 xi-?.46ci>r^ai 
,5n-.4(h. prem 1.40-lMc pn-iu 

WAi-primi 
llu-t-Ocpri-nr 
JMBurrpnia 
Iidj-Jdipl pn-tn 
T>-pn-ni- 

35cdL'4= 
lirtl r prunt 
iPrlfstn prom 
3D-dupran 
31-Oore pr.-m 

jm.a K-ilrprcni liMiirprunt 
■ i.j,. iM.ircpn-m pwm 
P:.ris 4»i---'jc pfuhi 30-*: prem 
:;i,K-hhoha Mnro pn-m ai-Oore pr.-m 
\3i-nno 35-10dro prem TEMUri.'pn-ra 
Kurlcli Eii-i^C prem IIVIO1^: finin 

t'inadfaa HbUbt ram (apalosc CS HuUjr), 

^EorednUar Oepnllf t'r> calls. 54-5%: wivn 
oaia. Wr54: uac lunmn, 0%-u; Urn-': m-ntlui. 
Priiihnuiih^TWV. 

Gold 
r.nld lEicd: am, £141.53 ran ounce'/; pm, 

^JuiirrmiifMi-iTCOlni: 5143-(W-34C.50 ■ £30.7S- 
TE.Ta. rdi>tmaalci. SM 4-146 i£7OM-TU90i ilnlur, 

"“slnrl-’reittns: ...IrK M2.7S-43.73 rt21.M-31.Mi 
(DCW.7544.00-46 IHIU31.50-33.a0.il lIUHVallun.iU. 

100‘i 101’a 
10O*n 101', 

me uiuuoi appivru >■' 
Auditors ouerv three days before a court he; 

“ 3 at which market operators are 
Stt W W Hall to say whether they accept a 

, promise settlement to resolve 
Problems with the sales December’s closure of the i 

ledger at W. W. Hall, , a Berk- national white sugar futures 
slure-based building material ket 
distributor, has led to an The new rules provide 
auditor’s qualification. ?£i 

They say that it is net pas- “Jf Co”m,erce “* 
sible to quantify the propor- __ 
":ons ’ of exceptional charges 
relating t» the year to April 30, Eurobond prices 
and to earlier periods. They . . . v 
have, however, cleared the (midday mdlCStOFS) 
balance she.et. s straights 

„e^frr’a™;TnSti™™P,X AIDC10M9S1 .. j per sales -accounting' records Air Fnmco 9*, lsaa .. 101 : 
were not nasuntained during the ARnS%.f\oBo :: 
year. Mr BL W. Hail, chairman, Aahiaoe a'ari-BT -. ag, ' 
adds that the records are now :* 19?? 1003 ] 
functioning well and a “ measur- kUi- 100,a : 
able reduction ” in bank borrow^ Brnian staoi carp 0 
ings has been achieved. BarSSSum 'up 

Meanwhile, a pre-tax profit egri"af iwr 
of £409,000 has been turned chevron 7 ivao ■ " 97s 
into a loss of £578,000 and S ISIS “ ^ 
there is no dividend, against £or» Food*i9sa .. ge . 3t jiM GoH r a 1 • - ■ • • ■ • 

-1+P- Curacao Tokyo 8> JWB 
guracao Tokyo lO1, 1981 lOl*, : 

oiler Hamm or 8 1987 91 
rergnson raoosnnai gayt1®*, « “ 

Though sales rose 30 per cent dsjTS1. ' 1980 M iw'i 
to £103m, pre-tJa profite at |}| ” ” iSo“ 
Ferguson. Indus trial Holdings Eacom l^av .. <10 

fell 29 per cent to £342,000 in USE nwuno^ic 4*; 
the first six months to August T-i9a0 ;; 
al, and no sharp upturn is ex- gatx a*, \vm .. sa 
peered in the second half. The cSSra^ a iob7 
board says conditions in the 25SrdlS511 “WiL77 
construction industry remained i9so.* 101 

depressed, though housing starts imcrSiaiiT2 iiia su 83 
in the north of England rose 6 i'« lsW g • 
per cent on the same penod Naiionai am e'i 
last year. The sales increase N^^n<l o iora I! lW'i : 
came mainly from engineering now Zealand wan -. iui 
supplies and the builders' mer- nii9bo ..ndo^" • 1. * 102 

chants seaor The company has : 
converted a large part or its ocewymaa 10 ivgi -- . 
overdraft into a 10-year loan of pJcWc0 uXSiv V™ as 
£lm from Barclays and London ; 
International. I Purina 71. 19fi7 *43', 

The dividend is unchanged at iSSSSfr 7» ^SSb II ^ 
3.13p and the board Kpects to ||S*I?l!ijJwiJrt- II 
pay the maximum tinal. no s’^miunaviL'a iu'i 1931 iuo 
dramatic trading upturn is ex- Sll %Z ” ""i 
peered in the currenr half. sjwnd.nM oh 3>.-i^gw .. ■«;« 
r Erlalsnorolan ,J« lrflO . - V*'1* 
_,..IL.. , ... .. _ 5'laon 8 1^-87 .. .. °U 
UU Textiles deal tSSSS*^iw7 :: 

Picking up from the liquida- r_ri«mr:,vi" c““ 7.i j* 
tor of Eldridge Stablefbrd its $&/{!£m?ud\ 'n “ 
stake in UU Textiles, Mr T. ''-■■■ •- - - 7B 
Suleyman, chairman of private _ ma 
fashion firm Kingsland Models, :: 
has acquired 1.37m shares— rci k , rai .. .. , 
about 23.78 per .cent ot the NaiitnSii- lkcuiiiiiiuier r ( 
equity, as a long-term invest- ^312^ 
ment. liU shares stand at about ivm .. - - ;« S.„ Bun inE Tin .V198B '-l 

jP- S CONVERTIBLES KM I 

orrep 

w ina* 
69 

12S 90 
a 100'. 

lOl 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 11*5 
First London Secs 11 co 
C. Hoare & Co. .. *11 'o 
Lloyds Bank .... 31°^ 
Midland Bank .... 11 °a 
Njt Westminster .. 11 "A 
Rossminster Acc’s ll''i 
Slienlcy Trust_12I‘%. 
20rh Cent cry Bank 121 % 
Williams Sc Glyn’s 11% 

a T-iIar drpa;ia on sam- of 

CIO.OUU and luiiirr. 7'.-, 

»m la 133.000. “-»■. avi-r 
YCj.iiOO. S'.'.-. 

aRDB 9** X9BO . . r't 10a 
tlilaud 8 1987 89 TO ■an ft® r* 3983 ar- 

HU,. Prop o>* i00Ja 1011( 

British Staoi Carp 8"* 
1089 .. .. .. 84. 87 

Burlington 7’* 1987 .. BO 90 
Carrier 8 1TO7 S7]a 88% 
CECA 8** 19H2 .. 9BS, 99'< 
Chevron 7 1980 ' 97 98': 
Conoco 7 i960 .. P6*« 9a 
Conoco 8 1986 i. 9J1* 9S»; 
Cons Food* 7*4 1991 .. 86 87 
CSR 9'a 1980 .. .. 991* lOO", 
Curacao Tokyo 8> 1968 89, 90. Suracao Tokyo IOC 1981 1U1*. 103=* 

utter Hamm or 8 1987 91 93 
Dana 8 1987 .. 89 90 
Denmark. Kingdom Ta . _ 

1TOO .. .. .7 BC . 83 
DSM 9>4 1980 . . .. 100‘i 101*; 
ELB 9 1980 .. .. 100*» 101 
E1B 9*= 1985 . - .. lOO 101 
Eacom 9> 1989 .. "0 93 
Cscorn 10L 1983 .. 90*« 99». 
Escom Floating Rale 9'« 

1982 . . .. .. 977* 98*. 
Firal Chicago 7 1980 .. !W 90 
GATX 8‘* 1987 ..88 89 
Gould 91* 1983 .. 99 10U 
Guardian Rum 8 1987 77 80 
Guardian Hnyul 8 1987 77 80 
Gull and Western 9t* _ 

1980 . 101 103 
TCI T1-, 1992 . . .. S3 63 
International Din 8'*. 

1«-S2 .. . . .. 93 9«i 
Motorola 8 1987 . . 93 93 
National Coal Board 8’* „ 
' 1988 . 83 . 87 
Now Zealand 9 1980 . . 100'a 301 >; 
Now Zealand 9J. 1982 . . 1U1 102 
Nil-non Fndosin ICP, 

1980 .. .. ' .. 102 103 
Nippon Stool 9»b 1980 99 lOO 
NA Rockwell 81* 1987 B8>« 89'. 
Ocrtdrntal lo 1981 .. 9S‘a 99'i 
Ontario Hydro 9 I960 .. lOO 101 
Pacific LlnhUng B 1988 86’, H«'*. 

, Paciilc LlpPUng 1981 102, in., 
PrnnwaU B 1987 .. 91** ‘G*! 
R-'ilon Purina "I*. 19F.7 rt1, 91 
St.inrair 71- 1’ViO .. 8° TO 
Scnmnur 8- 1988 .. "S 97 
Sh-.-EI 7'. J9H7 .. .. 'U ’>2 
Sinner ll 1-.-77 .. "3 TOO 
S’.-inc'JnavIJj HF* 1931 1U3 104 
Si.nd.iril 011 1*>8H .. liw'a HI I*. 
Stan.i.irrt OU B-* VHRH .. ‘2 j "Sl 
si.ind.ird oil S'r lr*K .. 'lH'* 
Slalsnorclan ,J« 1980 .. ^"i1* 1W, 
S'-Oron 8 1987 . . - - °'J nl 
T»nn>-cn T-* 1987 .. 60 R? 
Tcilron 7"* 1987 .. Ba1, B-j' 
[r.in-i'CMn Call 71, 
l'*B7.n0 «i« 

Union Oil 71, 1987 .. M‘» tc4', 
Willi:.ms & Glynn 8’. _ 
l'.-iiT.7B 81 

DM BONDS _ 
Rid OH« 

CI P H'. 1--P3 .. .. lOO'. 
Domnark V.-B9 . . 1*J. I'll. 
n:i k , ir;v2 .. .. 's “• ■ 
Mt.lcn 9 1VC2 .. 99 lUU 
Naimn.il W c»in»in-,ier 8 

ll-ttfl .. .. ... M!\ **. 
Su.miDUia >UUE lnils 8‘. .... 

Bun Inl Fin V. 198B '-l 
S CONVERTIBLES BjiJ OfT»r 
A.MF 3 1VH7 .. 0.7 61 
American LSpltM a , 

Ceairlce koods -v* XW;3 
Itc.'Uir,’ 1 mid* S'* 1'‘ I 1**_,3 lll'i 
HMliriCF Foods 4’. 1993 l»*Vj 1J13V 
Bonirn 5 11KC-- -„Ja 'I . 
v.or-len ij'. 1991 - - IJiJ. 1® *, 
Itroi-tJw.iy Hale J* 1*787 ■ 
i-am..llon -1 i1 *F3 .. H4 -2$, 

ssrsTitw^!; ;; « ™ 
tJMrnin KocUK O . 

Economic ‘Labs 4J* V.*H7 2o S5 
Fcdrreied Dent slores J J 

Ford lnK« ■■ u-> /:*. 
Fort n 1,IH«1 .. ■ ■■ *V i4 i 
Gllli-llC d', 198T .. ■ . 
Gould 3 1VS7 . . ;i «2 a TO’ 
General EiC'iirle 4'. 
GnE anil Wi-'itm 3 l'.'AH “ 
Hjrrt- .= if-87 . . -- 
Hnm.i-w.II 6 V.'.iO .. tJJ 
ITT 4 •„ 19I-, . . - - **9 •*> 
j. tin- .McDoimaU 

3 •* 47 ■ - * • ■ »■ i ' - 
,1. h. Morgan I1* i*'8T l'l'J l* '• 
N.ibl'*co r,1* 12-38 . ,-i ,‘J . J 
Owens HUpoIs •}'- ikSa l” 
j. C. Pi-nnev *»■. 1TO7 « * -1 
Revlon ■*-, 1987 3-Ui in.. 
Rank Ore 4'« 1W\- .. 

22 

f nrnn" Ca'fwVn 4»* 1TO2 1«« ll|3 

‘V. it T.7 

Treasury bills. 
On the basis of identifiable fac¬ 

tors, the shortage ought to have 
been folly taken out by this opera¬ 
tion but, in fact, houses were 
still looking for small sums to 
close their books at tbe end of 
the day and were conceding with¬ 
in a bond of 11 to 12J per cent. 
Rates bad opened in the urea of 
111 to 11^ per cent and bad 
stayed around that level for.mcat 
of the session. 

Tbe general level of bill actf-ity 
diminished from that on earlier 
days this week. 

Money Market 

Bank at £111:1 and'Minimum TU-ndlmrltiitellV^. ■ 
■ I.im. h-,n..-d 14 11 ?i 

CEcunnu B'aiii- R, .t RJI«-11'* - 
DlNi-nlllll MM. I.uod .' - 

VccLct! d; Op. 111; 1 in 111* 
U'crk KiTid. 1 -*j-l ■ It 

Tr<o-.orjB'lt iPi 1 
Rur-nc si illn.: 
t‘ nnuilh-; 3!>a - in.mili. It1* 
3 uiiminx U'n 3 mimic D'n 

Prime6hnt PUlsiDL-' ,Tr,il.-..C»l,'v) 1 
Sidhuui. JlVII 3 Dimillm I)-a 
S 1111mtli-: im-lL 4 niunlh- 1I\ 
4 Dinnill-! El'r-IL 6 mr.nlto 13 

. fimunUu HHrlL 

Loi.il AUUuiril'Biind: 
3 mmUi 31’*-U<i 7 1 in hi 1 Ji. ElWllEj 

P6n.—Wire hara (Kiri steady az xa."o&c: Ima-age?’’ is^Tfrc^^53’ f 3 W5I1^" 
lower CatnodDS were soyabjan houTTm quieS-ttec. ITIVGSW*^ «-»» dll 

-WUlcnuHMiScasli wlru l«r3. Bffi.OO-ra.SO par_metric ton: Feb. J I* V - 
-67 a metaTioni *hree toonlha. £ffi.60-ffi.80: Aurll, B85.40-Bo.70: __ 1 
-87. &aei S375 ton iBOlajir Jmerg64J^4^uQj Aug, £83.5^ -w r V/lfv 
PS). Cash r.ilhodm. C5Sj-pT; 85.50: OcL, £86.00-86.40. Salos. 06 fV^ £X%M Y I/IA 
; monili^ m-^so-74^0. toto-l__ __ . . .. .. JLNCtT 

ions. Cash emre-i SSS«»-S6.50; 
tfiive taianUie. S®?.>7u.O. SdUpmml. 
E5.5b.5o. Saius. ‘ i 300 ions 1 mainly 
currii-s},. * 

SILVER closed amdier after, bebEV 
--Bullion i£irt.cl ' Using >*¥°“ •; 
—spot. 209.100 , irny ounce 

18BS8lJ&S* c?SS? ^ 

Ony ounces eMornlnp.-L-ish. c^7.lS: F^. E97.SSl SVB.bO 
juonms. aiS-*- dinm sMwnertt TUtronJ: April/mid Mav. 

1Q.6|>: sovan Duntlis. IK14.4-—4...'B. u,ir CQH.nn- Iimr evn.bU: 

JUTE qwau—SaaElcidMb wtiln " C " 
orade, Now-Doc. Cl TO; ganelatlusli 
white *7 D " nuado. Nue-Dtic. iD8B„p«r 
lana ton. Calcatm steady.—Indian. 
Oct-Dee, RB46O.0O: Dundee Dalsce. 
Oct-Dee^ Rs4oO.OO per teda of aooib. 
WOOL,—Grassy tutares were steady. 
—Dec. 168.0-71,0p eer Kilo: March. 
174.0-76.Ops May, i7a.a-TH.ap; July. 
lso.D-aa.op; oct, i88.o-ao.5p: Dae. 
lTO.0-90^>: Marun. 19lT5-93-Op^ 
Sales: 14 &h«* _ _ 
CRAIN 1 The Balttel.—Featureless 
trading ooudltfams ponuted throughout 
the hni>oned pnln. market and price 

35. Gp: Sevan months. .'B. 
Scttli-nEOiU. 309.1*: Salei- 144 ,aLS 

1 mainly carries). 

TIN-Srandard iJoial was_easlnr: 
high g ratio was jidlr.—AH«Tloan-—- 
blandard cash. A niWMiA • WJJJ*c 
ton: throe manthsf 130-27. _ha<S' 
30 tons. High side. Cash. ES.ObO- 
65; Ihrea monthsTe--..l2 r-37. 
nil tons. Moniifc —sranderd _p>S!- 
£5.06r-70: ihmeSuaiio. 

BMb.TO: May. C9b.HU: Juno. 696.bOT 
Julv, £96.90 trans-Etilpment m&L coast 
sillers. EEC MUlltifl FEED Nov. 
6b.il.UO: Dec. £65.60 oast Cou.lt. 
MAIZE.—No 5 yellow Amcrtcan- 
Franch. Nov. £66.00: Dec. EbS.SO: 
Jan. £66.60 irans-sEUmncul east coast 
sellers. South African while. Jon. 
£68.26: Feb, £68.80: March. £68.76 
United KlQidom. South African yruow. 
Jan. £67.25: Feb. £67.60; Mureh, 

airunlLj UVIl-s 
3 numlluf llVU^t 
a minitis livuii 
5 Dioallis UVUli 
6 months 11V1H/ 

:• ni.mliib 1IVII[: 
■' irinnUi-- 1IVUI* 

luiminiiis 1IVI1U 
31 miinlhi 31VI)’« 
JL’ raonlbs 12-lUi 

Seismdar^MLt.‘CDKal> 
3 tnnntli lPc-Dir fi nii-oui- D Vllhc 
3 tm-tulis IHrllh* 32 mflln EH~U:ik 

Ineal \nibod1.' T.Iarl.i ii*. • 
2dj"V 11 Vila .1 ni-.|illis li't 

31 VIH, *, minith-. ll'i 
Xmunth 33<i 1 ji-ir 3'.'s 

„ . Interbj,i3 3Iarkui'.- 
WrAendlOptnliV-U^ fl.-u-W 
lev.-k llVlth «mnnUe. 31V11*it 
Xmnnth lL'it-H'u 1* ti nnm-i 2!:urll'* 
3tnDPUi£ 2lSt-ni« 32 muni hi J! 'i*-l l-** 

_ Ural Cto: Finance Him ises.'.l 
Inamuis Hi a munins 12 “1* 

FUianccBiHise'Ba-ic Rjii- U>r'e 

TrvaiWirEill Tender- 
AlmHrJlmta Il.llln allniu-d lino 
Bldtal rPTJPye Trrol red fi..- - 
Jjstuccl: S4.23- r reerlred i4'. 
Arvrape raU-DLIO^arj, l_ot -.vut-luLLU-W-.e 
Nutt nreh 4.440m replace 4150m 

Recent Issues 
Bristol 13*/.. lfril iDSItbi 
■.'Mine; 1J/. jasOiCWi.-) 
EEandsRiild Mold 2bc 1 R3i 
F.-^nWU»*VP1ii • 
Jia^lemcre Esi S»/■ Cnv iDOO) 
Jdmmon 13?*-.- 1M .tionii 

Ln, 1-V^ bS-JMi 1IIU1JI' 
Leo uuer Il'tr 85^ Rd PI 1 -) 

RIOHTSISSFE4 realm __ 
BcTTT JVIddn-.«33.1 .. 3 pr .-m-l 
Cliarlc;. L'.iia; I ■ Jail V !4» an.in-t 
HamMO iitt>s'G!5i) Jan T It'S prem 
Unlock ■ BO: • .. airpremr 
JxwltSavnlVt* .. 318 PT«n 

Ivsue price hi partuihirer. * li* dlriilenrt. 
t Issued by leader, s Ml paid, a 145 piid. b 114 
paid, o £30 paid. I£M paid. Etrt paid, b £25 paid. 
LE40paM. - 

M & G DIVIDEND FUND 
Final distribution on income 

unis for period to November 16 
of 2.4&lp a unit, payable on Jan¬ 
uary 15, against 2.292p. 

lhi Oi-wnrti SM96S J picul- „ . 
Gash. £161216-61.7.'. ,1 metric ton. 
'three months. £]&( 76-69. Morning. 
—Cash. Clol.76-«j; three nionfM. 

I .71 b9-«/.'.a6. SMIlrani. S1D3-00. bales. 
1.225 tons. ■ 

I Zinc was aieadp^.AricriiDon-— 
£340.60-41.00 a jpi-iric ion: IM™ 

i manliis. £361.50-50.60. SaK;, £{-£?. 
Ion s. Morning—chili. £.-^9-50-40. 
three months, £5ga^a.50. Scillcmcnt. 
£340. Sales. 3.5BO ions -JhJlUly 
cnrrlssl. Produonv price. £b60 a. 
metric top. AU aliacioon metal prices 
are ummic&J. 

platinum foil by 43P yoslcrday to 
£70.40 163441 a tray ounce. 

RUBBER was aul* I —Pee. .‘53.7.1- 
65.OOP per Ulo; jK o4.1S-35.log: 
Jo[it-March. 55.l0^960p: Aurll-June. 
3b.TO-37.0Qp; JuSSi,u 57.90-38.OOp: 
O cl-Dor. S8.W-39Jbn: Jan- Marc h. 

5?'?2r*®4l®|,! Abhi-June. 41.00- 
41-75p: Jutsr-Sapt, 4ji56-41.95p. Sales: 

Dre' S.40-31.fflp: J«n. 

-JS2SF'—Whitts after lunch 
generally maintained me morning's 
nains on dnalcr-bosSjn and coverin'! 
■5S. ¥;mo sjrecmiiTMf tnlercst. Hot 
t*im New 5 ork clond due 10 com- 
{njmlcatlpn AinmluSnunl'-d with Ihs 
rooling in como muiv-i auarlers that 
p cotorablan crop Cmrtgo news had 
been discounted. woIll-taUnn and 
some new selling sawTuic market cIql'q 
on a barely steachc note. Prices 
nnh-hed £19 to £13 IBgher on balanco 
ln sales of 1.34-3 tow 

Araulcaa finished life points to 260 
points up In sates aftceTeD lets, 
ROBUSTAS. - NOvn^T-'O-TST PCT 

Ion: Jan, ‘£*>4-726: March. 
£722-733: Mjv. £72l*i:; July. £736- 
727; Sept. £720-730:huov. £733-7714. 
JJS 1JO lots. indSing 37 onHons. 

—Dec. _Mn.oo-9A.oo per 
ULoa; Feb, 5B7.So-8i3.20; April. 

"OP. 90.no on. Ti».-™?Srm rl7. =n. £38.20.39.00: JunoT 
Aug. SB9.20-89.6Q: Oc 
Dec. 890.20-91.00. 1 
COCOA-—The termini 
firm during the aftat 
lead or nearby Doc wt 
traded at about Mmlt-t 

The market ftnJshei 
bnst levels, however.'1 
of nraru-tahlng. Net 
with «n on-lutance , 
£i 4.60 per tonne, ytt 
lions wore £12 10 £7 J 

'itirnover totalled lj 
■ rternaon. twinging Uh 
5.555 iok. 
..Dee. £651.0-32.0 p 
March. £654.0-35.0: 
21.0: July. £610.0-1 OJ 
04.0: Doc. £696-0. 
£595-0-96.0. Soles. . 
chiding oeUon. ICO 
m.ooc; IS-day awraa 
OfUfs 57.37c 1 United S 

SUGAR rulures rcmal 
tradlnq Interest darnpai 
of news and Ihn enfa 
the New Yurt sugar nu 
coramuiucatlon dun cult: 
ing and bookutiu.irlna 
steady and provided t 
siuaU turnover of 79: 

.00-03.00 per 
1-88.20: April. 
138.70-89.80: 
590.20-90.50: 

Ics. seven lots. 
continued to 

Mil under the 
at one stage 

'sUqhtIV below 
i .t fair amount 
iv Dec closed 
iln of about 
le other posl- 
qher. 
>8 lots hi Ibv 
day's total to 

■ metric ton: 
lay. .£630.0- 
Srpt. £601.0- 
r.O: March, 
On5 lots. In- 
priccs. dally. 

56.74c; sa¬ 
les cents per 

steady.—Nov. £60.00; Jan. E6J. <6. 
March. £63.3o: May. C06.40: 
£63.00. WHEAT was aleady.—Nov. 
£63.36: Ji.n. £63.ST.: March. £66.45: 
Mav. £67.00: Sept. £66.60. .. 

Homo-Grown Cereal Authority a 
location ex-farm Spot prices : 

Fowl rP8n _ 
WHEAT BARLCY 

Lancashire £63.60 fbO-95 
Ken I £60.95 £58.10 

Tito UK uionotary roefriclents tar Ihe 
week beginning Monday. November 24 
will mfluln nnchanaod. 
MEAT AND LIVESTOCK COMMISSION: 
Average fa Is loci; nrlcos at representative 
marict on Nowmocr £1: 
UK.—Cattle. £20.68 per live_ewl 
f +D.74i. Sheep. ST.lp per lb EDCW 
f—0.51. Pigs. £5.14 per ScLW 
(—0.061. 
England and wales.—CatUa numbers 
up 7.3 per cent, avarego price £21.10 
( 4-0.411. Sheep nambers up 12.5 per 
coni, average Drier 5T.3p (—0.6). Pig 
numbers up 13.‘J par cant, average 
price 5.14 I— 0.061. 
Scotia ltd .—Cattle numbers up 11.0 par 
cent, average price £22.51 ( 4-0.64). 
Sheep numbers down. 55-5 par cant, 
average price 56.5p mo change). Figs, 
nil. 

ISC officers and 
executive committee 

The chairman of the Interna- : 
tioual Sugar Cooncfi (ISC) for 
1976 wiH be an importer-represen¬ 
tative, Mr G. H. Musgrove, of 
Canada, the International Sugar 
Organization (ISO) announced. He 
succeeds producer-represernanve 
Senor Marcello RaEaelli of Brazil. 

The council’s vice-dialrman. 
next year is Senor Rene Montes 
oF Guatemala and the chairman 
oF the executive committee, Mr 
£. A. Woodfield of New Zealand. 

Next year's executive commit- 1 

tee will comprise representatives 
from eight importer and eight 1 
exporter-countries. 

developnfcnts 
New York. % -21.—Stocks 

K^-ureacked slo"y yestertay as 
l?i^SrpaUedjW. from tbe 

S-^rL^rsfe?snsst 
jTmndo* issuesfnarrowly out- 

JSSUtiWi *p,000 shares 

°nNewUY^k Statr tgidators con¬ 
tinued to work puctage 
tot die WMtc tasMnted 
might bring *5pri ” agnlflcallt 
short-term ai“. 1|_.(vrrt_. 

Brokers also »yiDiitea some 
softness in the * 
sharp rise in 
rates following 
money supply- -S'Whs arid the 

monev supply SW nnght bring 

tightened Federal *«erve mone- 

Sy^jUcy. ti,o0^° “S^rtenlng 

goo;. 
rose * per cent BgOctober after 
showing a declinrln September. 
Sg mosi^nre- NYSE 

issues, Westinghgse gmned 1 

to 12J. Marcor %i Phil¬ 
lips Petroleum 524, off £, 
Exxon 84-1, down A and Texaco 
221, up i. £,■ 
—AP-Dow Jones, if 

US gold w4$1.60 
rnin—Fnlures !W; IS 

Sii%4>a 

SSdators con- 
i tax package 
se ita'r hinted 
of significant 

dtmted some 
; market to a 
■term interest 
surge in the 
lysts said the 
might bring 

deserve mone- 
no tightml ng 
lay. 
tumble goods 
October after 

24, off 3, 
and Texaco 

Alee*45S< 
Amu wr • Jpfc 

33H 

jmEiP®** IE 
jS Borne 

£ 
J 

jssa, ^ 
A^ncuStod 
ffi-ob 
All BlchBeW 
/ten_. . Ju 

I®. 

yaT Krr- awr »gr. 

fiT RCA Cor? • - UH »* 
30^ Iff* RNHIbStRtf . 79*4 

1 23** . 93h Hern old* lad . - 57V 

OS*i Brruoldi Ueni 3l>z 
47V 47V BO£kw«a fnt 31 

-7% 3^ Kagri-m4b W* • 

29*1 SB^^FlpW ST 
SS*c 5^* Santa Fe lad 06V 

' 1*2 iS1 ECU 30% 
34 3SV SchltmlberEer ESS 

23*1 ■ 1ft Scott hMr 
5V es SMbssrd Coast 

uajiu am* Hoacr»»“ 
Eankvs T« KY lc.iod8 

Bani5MV SS ais mgereoll 
Banaof SJ 23V inland Su»* 
Beatrico Fonda rf" S nw 
Bed A HotrcU 3 iStHBTTWtB 
Brodtt g ait, mt McHel 
Beth Steel iV **u h> paper 

ST St M Tel 
28*4 2*V Jewel Co 

Beatrice ra« 
BeUA Botfcu 
Beudlz 
Beth Steel 
Boeliur 
Boise Cascade 
Borden 
Borg Warner 
Bristol Myers 

BF 
Bum 
Burt Intf 

■w .“SfJVSSment J.? Wfcwn,. . -OVi 

*p. gSiSSTT ^ W? SJ: 
i ESfi“^ @ ^nu*« s 3E* 9®° - JLS* • 15V Scott Paper 
35S Gen Tire g, 5S SNkamDaut 
20V GraOSW •»* San■ 

35S g^“f‘i,,FacU*C 3«>i MTH SwmRgglnii* 

« 3ft *2* aenon 
31*1 Gillette 16>2 Ig* Shell Trans 
15V Goodrich 33 32V sgaal Co 

^ Gould Inc, gy 2?; IS?" 

% SSsa-^S ™ 
i ~ ^ r 3ft GUJf OU aon 21V Squibb 

3*z GuU wu Ina Si4 5.4 Brands 
44 jfelux H. J. 28V AttOUCUUMa aKC 
1ft- Hercules ttu 32% std on ln«»v agS 
30V jHooeraea Std OU Ohio* «! 

lC-lnde Jp 551* stating Drug i«, 

35 ftBrPSa*! 37V 36V Stevens 3?P? ^ 
23V m Stud* Worth 38£ 
17 IBM 
42 lot HOTTWtsr 
31V mt Nickel 
23V In: Paper 
24 Ini Tel Tel 
3ft Jewel Co 
2ft Jtm. Walter 

mb Id stude Worth 3ft 3ft 
25% 25V Sunbeam Cap anv* 3V 
on, 25 fundstrantt 13 35 
si sm«i aft so 
21V 21V Trfedyno 
u jjSH sun un 
21V mV Trfedynt 
anVe 2ft Teneraa 
34H 34V Teasco 

S S3kS& S S3 sss 
34V iTeasCO _ Mr 2ft 
mv I Teres FoufTrsttg aft aov 

ft Katjer AlDm 

28 Kenoecott 
31V Kerr McGee 

27V I Textron 

flft I TWA. 

BlSSSs-ss u SSflW «■ 3ft Kraft^CDH* 

Canadian Pacific 1ft ** 
Caierulilir <d "ft Kroger 

44V 4ft U^Myer 

Central Una 76 3ft LTV 

Chaae Manbst 3ft j^*, tockbeoo^^ 

SSp^“mtto OTV. 51V I Stenuf lonorw » 

"Oft Kroger 
4ft like My er 
3ft LTV 
mV Litton 
33V, Lockheed 
2ft 1 Lucky stores 

1 vJowar in 
York Cpmex 
Chicago imm 

^LNlin* TT* Iuutt 
Coutracts, and 
Ued at 1.613. 

SH 
Dec. 3152.50: 
0 DJIM.—Dec, 
la_50: June* 
K> bid; Dec, 

Fib?'S7S4.SO. CHIGaPO DJTM.—^lec, 
siai .20: March._^Jo-SO: June* 
si46.40: SopL 51-yO bid; Dec, 
Slffi.40 asked. i, . 
silver.—Futures 1“® snunqig 
during the dove mjJHJ^lve^rlng 
flnm mldw-RSt so«^Ve occouths* 
Prices Dntohcd .unrt-Sged to ljOOc 

lower. Nov. 
Jan. 427.90c: M*rrti.4>4.80c^.May. 
jmi 7Qc■ .inIt/. JAfi.oWjottJt. 455.40c* 
Dec.7 465. a oc: JanrSj-iOc; March. 
476.OOc. Handu *■ ®g»n. 42o.50e 
forations 435.00c 1: * Barman 
of Canada. CanadDitftol (4.39i. 
rnpMR.—BarHr wtlmaton 
S?^*5.56T. N^f S=.4t^Dec^«2.70c: 
Jon. 53.50c: Marc* S*.40c: May, 
55.50c; July. 6u.ijt>' Sept. 57.70c: 

?qcoa^S«. 59.70c March. 56.10c: 
war. S4.50c. Jub;. 
62.OOc: Dec. 51.2Qg-Maroh. 50.55c, 

Spots: Ghana To1.: F*™ 61*». _ 

Cfimticr sv 
Citicorp_ »V 
Cities Scrrlcc 37V 
dark Equip 33 
Coca Cola - 8®i 
Colgate 37V 
CB45 44 
Columbia Gu 33V 
Comb Eng 3ft 
Cmnw Edison 30V 
Con Edlaon 3ft 
Coos Foods 3-Jfj 
Cons Power 38V 
Continents! Cm 3S 
Coot Otl • 57V 
Control Daw 1ft 
Coming Glass 43 
CPC mtnt 4ft 
Crane . 44V 
Crocker lot 31V 
Crown. EeUer 3ft 
Dart tod =*=• 
DorTe 50 
Del Nonto 34V 
Delta Air 3fi 
Detroit flam 34 
manor 81V 
Dow claim »ft 
DresBer Ind 57V 
Duke Power 18 
Dn Pont 138V 
Eastern Air ft 
Kant Kodak 10dV 
Eaten Core 2ft 

ft Ms pea 
2ft uarathpa OU 43V 
37V Marcor Inc SS* 
28 Marine Midland 33V 
8ft Martin. Marietta 3ft 
2ft McDonnell 37V 2ft McDonnell 

44 • «V Mead 
2ft 2ft Merck 
3ft 3ft Minn Min 
30V 3ft Mobil OU 
3ft 3ft Monsanto _ 
3ft 3ft Morgan J-.S* 
38V 38V Motorola 
=8 28V RCH Core , 

. 57V 5ft NL Industries 
,3ft 30 Nabisco . 
’43 4ft Mat Distills* 

44V 44V Nat Steel 
44V «v Norfolk West 
21V 2> NW Bancorp 
35V 3« Norton Simon 
3«V 27V OCC Pet 
50 • MV Oijslen 
34V 23V oun Core 
3ft 34V om Kiev „ 
34 14V Oweas-mluoto 
31V BOV pMC Ow El 

3ft 3ft ttALIne 24V M 
11- 17V Unlleier IJl ■ 33V 3ft 
Sjn* oft I'nllerer KY 43V 44 
10V 3® anion smsloa IV ft 
ft 8V Union son core ft 
tu 7 L'nlou Carbide BT 

3SV 35V Union OU CsIIf «V «V 
3B 27V Ca PariUC Core 7ft 75V 

33V 35V r a! rorri .TV 7V 
Oft -«V united Brand* ft 5 
3ft 38V CHUIarcbAMI 3ft 1ft 
r?z 33 US Indnsttlea ft 3V 
MV 3ft US Steel 58V », 
3J1 3ft Utd Tech not 4ft 4TV 
17 17 , wechorla xn 37V 
77V 7ft Warner Conun . Oft ft 
60V « Warner Lambert 3ft 35V 
44V 44V wells Forgo 3ft 35V 
75V 7ft WMi'n Bancorp 1ft 38 
52V 31V wesfauehse Sec 3ft 3ft 
41V 42 Weyorbanser 
24V 23V Whirlpool ®V 2ft 
33V IS While Motor ft ft 
38V 3ft WMlwunh ■»* 20V 
IS 3ft Xerox core “ SMt 
35 3ft* Zenith 2ft 2ft 
£8 6ft 
■WV 45V 
2ft 23V 
34 13V 
ift* ift Ckiwiihi Price* 
^ AbltiM «t ft 
5ft 51 Alcan 21V 21V 
Sl 21 AlRvuna Sled 25 25 

5V 5 Bell Telephone -M 44 
IV IV Cumin co 35V 35V 

53V - 64 Cons BatbnraC - aft 2ft 
jgxa 3SV Falconbridgc 23V 2ft 
70V 72 Golf Oil 2BV 3ft 

2ft Hawkw/SId Can 6^® 6-M 
-aav 37V Hudson Bay MJn 3ft 3ft 

330, 33V Hadron Bog OU 34V 3ft 
54V 54- fuiasco 37V 37V 

• 5ft 52V Imp 011 2ft 23V 
37 35V lot Pipe 33V SS 
33V 33V Mmat-ffercsa lft 1ft 
sa% 9ft Rogral Trust 21 h 21V 
MV- lft Seagram 2ft 2ft 
2a 35V Steel Co 38 38V 
ft 5V Witter Hiram 2sv aft 

45 4ft WCT 22V E 

Delta Air 3*V 34V Otis Kiev 

Detroit JSdlME 34 MV Owens-DUncfe 
XHnner 31V Bft p.c Oa-s El 
DowCbem SOV Sft pan Ant 
Dresser In* S7V - 37V Penn Central 
Duke Power Oft Penney J- U- 
DuPont 13ft 329V peDnroU 
Eastern Air 4V ft Pepsi ca 
Kant Kodak 10ft Mg* pm Inc 
Eaton Core 2ft 2ft PfUar 
m Paso Nat Ow 31V 33V puelpe Dodge 
Equitable Life aft !■ phjtlp Morris 

Eranark 3ft 3ft PbDUps Petrol 
Evans P. D. 4V 4V Polaroid 
Emu Core 8ft §S ppQ led 

KransrtL 3ft ' 3ft PbDUps Petrel .MV fift &VtJ™ 23V K 
Evans P. D. 4V ft Polaroid 87 35V lot Pipe 13V 3J 
Secure 8ft Sfl ppSiia 33V ^ MarejSwBu lft m 

Fed Dept Stores *V SOk Proc Gamble sov 9ft HoBwl Trust £1 I 
Firestone 2ft 2ft r*ub Sor El * Can lft" lft foaittsm aft X 
Tat Chicago 3ft 3ft Pullman 28 3ft Steel Co 28 3$ 
Fut Nat Boston 22V .23, ■ Rapid American ft 5V WaUfer Hiram 3P 
FA Penn Corp 35 3AV sipKian 45 4ft WCT 2ft 33 

• Es dlv. a Asked- c Ex distribution, h Bid. k Haiket Closed. n New Issue. pffiocfc^iQt. 
1 Traded, y Unqntaed. 

The exporter-countries are Ans- cotton.—Tmd£ vre’Taod and uninme 

India. Brazil, Cuba, Domtolcu SSS6JSSocst miS “SwgSfi.sSS- 

t ttitaros remabdu qnli't with 
Interest dainperejB br Ihe luri: 

rs and tho oiuoijfcd datura of 
w Yoit sugar nuijti due to local 
mention dlUlculUM Snortcovcr- 
d booksauarins nfld (ho market 
and provided u3 ball; of the 

turnover of 791 gals. prices 

Republic, Peru, Philippines, South 
Africa and Trinidad and Tobago 
and tbe Importers, Canada, Chile, 
German Democratic Republic, 
Japan, Malaysia, New Zealand, 
Sweden and the USSR. 

ENALON PLASTICS 
Pre-tax profit for year to end- 

June up 38 per cent to £158,000 on 
turnover of about £13m. 

Mac. B7.«*Oc: Julv. ajjfcjlOct. ^T^TCV- 
57.25r: Dec. March. 
57.an-67.a0c: Mar. bid. 
WOOL.—Futurra 2-.J5fT J® 
O.flOc for the day. J7rASL.'vo.<&7r' 
Soot 153.0c nomlria(D0C. 153.0- 
160.0c: March JM.O kt May. tbo^O- 
1158 Qca Julv. U"M6Qc: Oct. 
14'/t>-i55.0c: Dec. ' 1^43.0-155.Oc; 
Mutt. 15O.0C bid. — 
Snot. 89.0c nominal; Vc.WJ.0-J3.qc, 
March. °O.Oc: May.ri^0-93.a=: J“W. 
87.O-90.0c: oct. R w Ud. Dec. 
pa oc bid; March, sum mu. 

CHICAGO C5a,HJ¥-7?KKJ 
Hrm 6c to 4c hlghr. Dec. oSf^c- 

Foralgn exchange.—-Starltng. spot* 
S3.05SO r«1.0466>; three montha.- 
Kj.0150 fffiL0344): Canadian dollar. 
93.56c 198.75c). ... , , 

The Dow Jones spot commodity Index 
Bn i.59 to 287.51. Tbe futures Index 
3m* 278.76. 

The Down Jones averages.—Indust¬ 

rials. 840.76 rB45.Sl): transportation. r*V 
170.60 U71.15I; Utilities. 83.66 l*» 
(82.66); 65 stocks. 338-27 (058.98>. Id1. 

New Ymt Stock Exchange bides. Ii I 
.58 147.451: tndnamals. 53.54 B-t ► 

53.631: tranaporaHon. 52.21 130.34) ; Fl-i. 
utilities. 53.01 453.96): flnanctel. fcU - 
45 01 144.84). - Kr.' 

March. 373-273^.0; May. 376**0: July. 
378-378’gC: Sept. 371c: Deo 265'cc: 
A Larch. 370**0. OATS dosed firm o‘= to 
la*C tdflher. Dec. 160*.-161: March. 
1651-lS5B«c: May. 160c: July. 146>«c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—Increased 
export activity In meal futures. Jan, 
474*=-473\jC; March. 484-482l,c: Way. 
491c; July. 499c; Aug. 50Lc; Sept. 

155.00-154.00. I New I. March. 138.50- 
127.GO: May. 151.50-132.00: Jub. 
155.00-136.00: Auo. lj6.00-156J5p 
bid: Sept. 136.50-138.Op: Oct. 147.50- 
159.00. SOYABEAN OIL-—Dec. 17.43- 
17.5oc: dan. i7.4O-17.S0c: Marcn, 
17.46-17.35c: May. 17.65-17.60c: 
July. 17.60c: Aug, 17.60-17.66c 
Sept. 17.55-W.60c: Oct, 17.56c. 

LUfhorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
l’lTl 31 

Blch b-W 
hid Oiler Trust 

mi TD 
. Bleu Ui’r 

Bid OiferYield i-ld nriwTriet 

I 1-iH T3 
. «. i Hire bur 

Oi'.-rMeld | f-|.i nif,-r Ini't Bid OII<t Yield 

lp;4 73 
th.t: Lu." 
Old Os(,r Trait 

ItlUSuaur] l DliTnr-i»ioa:eriLul. 

Authorised Uidi Trusts' 

B-.ntrtt Bw. ) uunlsln SL Hon 'J. 061-S3H BT73 
Jj.fi ai.u liianki 23.4 31 .b 7-.Ha 
:e«i si.t ho Accutn su sm 
2u..i Id.'J Crowih 2V2 30-1 4 M 

lfl.o t>n Aicunv an.7 ja o tit 
31J 20.7 IOTOBK- 3L2 334 11*97 
39 d 23.4 Hu Ar cum 3*J> 384 JO 97 
ttll> 15.6 East* let ACC If.6 J9 7 2 S5 

. .Ibbr-yfall TnwM«a*cers. 
W-»i i3Meli.nr..! Rd. Ajdobucr, Bueks. «.".«-594l 

.'•1 3 1«.* AWu: Capital 2J4 £3.2 4.12 
ns 1 1V.2 Abbe/ U.-avral MJ> 3.84 
27^ 11.0 Dn Income 2SJ 28.6 S.01 
?7.9 S3! Dninnu: ■ 27A 29.1 3Au 

Atbco Trim Man agrri Ltd, 
14 Kin-burr Cirrus, London. ET2. 01-368 6371 

M .1 33.1 Alb'.-n Traf S7.3 01.0 3.14 
Sl.d 24.3 Do Incunte* _ 50.8 5L6 5.40 

ir.rd Ham trn Group. 
Balul’ri) Hie. Hutton. Eves. 

S4 >1 30.1 Allied Capital 
5L3 3L4 Du 1st 
r.U 234 Hrtl bid 2nd 
»1 36.2 I'.rvwlh & tr.c 
21.6 34 3 Elce A lad frur 
Sh-t 24.3 ’.Tel unnserndu Ohlt 24.3 ’.Tel MM Senility 34! 
47.3 23.1 Hljn Income 47. 

45 |:e*vh St. E'.T P20.\. 
Pb.9 .^O. Dull*.- 
2n.c !:>_*: Inrenuitli-nal 

734.7 At'.d HrIt Trit 
334.7 526 Bril i.u.-rn'ey 

5K3K9TO frjVl 

ml fu ® * 7".« IhohYUiid 
w-j j }j 42 U !:■ I Sren TM 

ii;s 
sii rrt’-'Graak’iJ 
Sig U'T 

^6 3*5 *•8 30-8 Du Accuib 
mb R'hi 1H*> OH Cap.2. 
rot SjLi 5bJl 31.1 Au>l •.empFhtf 39.1 a An ^ t lu.0 frr Wdniw 
it (->—i 23 7 14.8 Sei’l«ir I.dTS 13 
nin iT« it-* bJFlnAPrepi3> 

SO a S'fi |'L> 30.3 21J lnt GmWIl i4* rt.8 54.6 5.40 B o 3aa fca ,3, 

m_™i wi 37.3 23i Coninjudrtr <5» 
WfiJ 48.1 28.0 DnAcCUmiS* 
B4J a* 24J. 3»c:rW'dravr.D 

53.1a 5^3 _ _ _ KeySnadMaoN 
TOT S:« 2S Milt St. BC2T BJE. 
38.0a 5.4& S®-3 31.7 Cap Fund 
Sr/Ta 5.72 513 B0.8 KnurCT Ind Foil 

tll-t> Will 
36 B M16a 214 
t*» S .no 7 61 

rmricallal tali 7 rusi Han seem. 
B’rc. Lnndufl. ©’IX 2':H. «- llulhieB B’r-- Lnnd-.m. O’lX 

i !U.S 4fl B Pnidenllil 
Hi jiuBci Colt Mans 

Trust_Bid oecrxidd 

Tendoll 3Iasa:r* Lid* _ 
{u-uia ' is Cac-Ticc Rd'. Brlstnl. 0272 322a 301.1 02. 

OJ.H B7?> 4 JI I !;:■ 4 ' -J21 ineuttie i31 • SS.4 *.8 6-38 1W-6 H, 
raLld ! Uli.4 63.S Du .UTUjm» 333.4 1412 6J8 57 

1974.13 
Utah LmW 
Bid Oiler Trust 

104.6 7S.0 Conunddliy 
un.l 92.0 Growth 
100.6 H.4 Capitol 
709.8 57.1 Income 
ISOJi loa.o Imeiuarional 

J974.'7S 
High Lott 

Bid Offer Tteld Bid Offer That DM Offer YM4 

18.0 82.1 .. 
300.6 106.0 „ 

110.7 12SJ .. 

4JM I 187.6 233-5 Comm Peru 31 

Sure* Praxpt-r Securities Lid, 

01-388 2851 
M.T 87.4 5.40 
60.7 642 BJS3 
49.7 63.1a 5.73 

•».h 3fi.4 Fryulty Incnmu 
2I.H 14.1 tmemaUniuil 
4 3.fi 25.0 HI'JiYIeJdFml 
M.6 43.5 hainlim Fnd 
ail -. 22 T Dn Incutnc 
!>5S +13 Dm Rerotcry 
JVi. 92' iHl MOkll'T 
-•'.4 72 3 Iiii.V.eimi 
•±.2 13 6 aol hitialk-r 

79.7 48.1 Exempt Fhd (3Q. | 
IW-1 32.7 Inc Fnit S 

4-« TO 4 »■.■«. nf America 4J.fi 44.7a 3 93 73 
3211.2 El-3 £:nnpl 1-iiJ 226 » 152.9 658 K 

. Barrlar* Lnlcern Ltd, 
Set r. liiji jfnrii |:-iad. t.--n<l«n, £7 01-7-14 S44 

••I.** 23,’J rni<.»rn.4iD«r 30.7 22J<a 2Jtt 
4 2 •.. All-1 tni*.|iu. aid cfi.6 2 45 

ll’.fi 47.2 D-I Accui.i to: l r,4X 2.45 
enici.m*.apilal 54.1 57J 4 24 

.-•■1 .«£ Fveitint • 71J 715a 6.14 
?.It sit ritra Inunae 712 225a v.os 
ti'*.1 22.4 F1njnei.il 48 M 52.3 4.04 

26.1 ^.,nlc'1r^»■^illO, 49.4 51 J. n.pi 
2’n 12.0 General 24.4 7m H* S.^i 
v; 14.1; ■ iPi-rlM Accnis 29.1 313 a J7 
•i-.l 30 O too.me 5' 3. rtl.fi 

:T. I *i’2 £.. -S'.*1 28J4a 5.UC 
H.. ini'l*-* 6., '.ilj fjl 

a-.h 37.4 ti.Tldu-fdi- 44 8 47.7 J.irj 

3-":.i» M.7 B'i*t Jar 1 nd J43JS 147.4a 4 52 

47.0 SK.IJS 8.31 79.. 48.1 Eseropimcw 

30.7 32A *5.34 J2.J in^,En'1 
3.9 23.4 2,22 7424 4L5 XPTP 
43.4 48 J 0.30 Lawnan Sremll 
02 K 83.4 5.-3 C3 Coarse StreeL. EdJcburvto. 
40.6 43.4 7.02 34.0. J8.6 Jmrntan Fnd ' 
?5.t jne.J 6.38 34.0 386 Dn ACCUIB 
18 5 1PA 6.35 3f.8 S1.4 CIIIAWbrnoit . 
21J 22.7a 4.71 40 8 37J Blub Held Fud 
2221 24,1 7.12 4 3.S 28.0 Dn A tin in 24.1 7.12 41.5 28.0 Dn .Uvnni 

44.7a 3 03 73.7 47 6 ScntusH Inc 
132.9 668 77.7 47.3 Do AcclM. 

, „ lawstEGenerriTjoi 
-M*i 38 Lanyas* Id. BrKUd. 
?7-» irS 46.4 £8.6 Dl^trUnrflrmf-W 
5J5 dui 56J Du AegarnMn* 
arS : it „ » SsatoUsh7dw' 

-13 7 >a n T-anbnrt st. London. Era 
-H ‘-2 S A? K'-5 1825 Irt Income 

SS, SS 4-I.1 22.fi Do Arcum 
464 5^1 i'll fi'J V TO.7 2nd inoamo 
3;*'.U 45.K 25. DoAcoim 
af‘.l a'jT E-5 S5M .Inuotns 

- n §5.251 “ “"3 sag* 

7! 5 4:% ra^:^^tfns,-®,,,,^.N,,ra2®1* jw.« iS| 
[h* 031-2281421 54 7 34A LnfciraahJrato”'K!.fi 5fi.3 2WI,^. — *■*- 
714 24 1 9.M 4’.'.9 23.7 t apllul ACclIRi 49J 53.0 4M8.I 1 
pr. 5 3IA 9.61 43A 22.0 General 43 3 48 4 4.80 [ Hi 2 K'J 
213 219 .. 47.6 21.9 High Belurn 47.4 MJ ?J1 {ft; S'., 
.-.'.II =\7 13A1 fif.'J • 41.0 CimiininlUy 3I'.S 44.0 42® !??■£ 5~ 
li'i 28 3 13.80 SQ 31.8 Faerg)' POO 33.3 3.71 | U3-3 
I" l 17J .. =5.0 20J nnancitl 32.8 33JL JJ*i I, _ ... 1 
: L2 14 2 dJ!0 43.9 'J2.7 Prop A Build 43.8 46J» 3.38 I 1l1Ml 
I.'I 12.8 6-70 &L8 44J. Select GraohiOJ 83.8 *1.4 24» I J2r , ?7'? 

.1*2 21.7 4.17 83J 37.6 Select IncitO S2J 86.3* 6.83 s.='i "'I 
15 fi 14.fi 4JM 187.6 233-B Cnmm Pam3l 3708 182.7 6 34 1 ~>-3 8-‘ 
-*■!: W'S s-S _ Sure* PriwperSecoriiles Ltd. 
i x rS'S. 2-S a».« 17J Capital . 27.7 29.7 7.83 

--S WJ a}'° Financial s-xs 56.7 60.r a.Ti In*n 
2*2 g>.6» .J5 22-3 30.9 InTraiment 3.7 3.57 A» 
>-9 39ia » 76.0 52K £OTO Gmwtli'. 74.2 73.4* 1.44 1J st. Pauls 
S __ra.7 42J Japan Giwilii Its.4 ¥n 0,27 37.9 35.6 

Cl-608 7070 7£6 *4SlT U8 Groatht 68 J 70J> 0.93 24.4 V±1 
o.t 53.3 4.08 31.3 1SJ General 543 37.4 4.68 155.5 94.4 
|0.; 53 J 4J7 43.9 23.7 Hum Y ield 43 5 38 8 fi.U fi S3 
5 4 W1J 7.31 m.8 JM Incnme 35^ 38.1 SJI 71.1 37. J 
*.fi 5JJ 8.0S ScolWJaSaciirille* lad. 109.4 300.0 
4.4 61^ 4 J6 423 22i Sen tbits. ja l M.5 3.83 luJ-d 100 J) 
._ 4-‘0 22.1 bcutyle Ids JL5 44.1 65» J4S.4 P4.2 

031-226 3911 4J-7 M.6SCutOTO»rtt 41.7 4'..9» 4.70 >02 3TJ 
nj 2i5 l.fll 43.4 .—2 Se"leb>rv8 50.3 42.1 5.01 HVT.9 3'W.O 

aitf 3-fiO 2UJ O 2J3.9 Scot Hinds 3M_7 213.1a 5.78 120.3 100 8 
7.4 29.fi 3-40 43A 20.4 bcnnncnmc 42.8 45ja «.6S Ml 

41.3.12.-10 IteaiTScluudarU'aacACa.Ud. 51 Old Bur Ur 
h»' hiftiwlde. Limrtun. fcl.’J. 01-242^253 9c.O ItiO.n 

■S S.7 5J'"‘ 49.1 «.apllal«l6i 77A «0.4a 2.OT !ri.7 100.0 
.. W.« 3-10 5H.L 41.4 P» A'.inq J0*.7 *HK 2M 327.4 100.0 

• rand. 321.9 55.2 loenmc ila* 3'.’4^ 729.1 7.U3 3TO.4 1M.0 

1 TradaUNaUamd&waerclal. 

.-n.- isnai !« 5K Ec&i"- .7H Si is 

IrrrcstmMt AnnnlttWe Aaracmco. 1-S2 81.0 
: SDccntoxConrt. Luadon.TUS- 01-9® 8897 j-n - 
I. 107.fi 5S j Uan Eqully •• *• moil lftr.ii 

11371 TILS Du Acctnn 108.1 -- • »• 90S 58.3 
63.3 462J LUmManGrirttt 53-5 ,56.7 ~ jJSS jgS 

a-2 ®-tTjE?sa.awj - jfi* n im ™-s 
■DS.l ,46.1 Uoo HIBb TlelcT 60.* 1.. . 

1164. 5LB DoEquUr.Pau.U64 U — 
78 Ji 54.7 Bo J?op Pen . 
73.9 B2J> Do H lid Pen 71.9 « •• 

53.2 30.7 Ret:Din Pen Cap 50-3 544. 
57-5 . 3231 Do ACCUlu - 566 OHO .. 
95.0 100.0 Bet Plan Are 99.0 imo .. 
55.0 JOO.O DO Do Cap 33J) 100.0 .. 

XrldenC TJFfcu ■» 
Bcaslade Uso. Gtoaecster. _ 045C3S3H 

1072! 81-0 Trident Uan 1054 310.7 .. , 
120.1 934 Du'iuarUan 1MB 134 n 
VDfi 402.U Do Property 3IN.9 115.S M 
W.« 583 Do Equity • 813 803 » 

112-2 83.9 Do High Yield UU. 11,74 
105.1 100.0 Do Money . 105.1 110.7 .1 
304-5 300.0 DoFlscuIPad 4lM4 3323 M 
l& " 2SJ . Do Bunds 4ftS 43.6 .. 
9330 8240 G4H Edccchn 8940 .. » 

Tnon-wuiw, ' 
38 Canj-ncc Hd, BrUtel. _ <B72333fl 
IfflA 79.4 Prep Fbd i40* B2.2 .. i. 

: i. - - 
ttli. - 
???.*' 

■ 
ys3*.' C 

29.6 174 Capital 
U43 36.0 FlBMIClal Seva 
22-3 304 Invraiment 
78.0 52-U Euro Growl Ii'; 
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khan carpets 
XMAS SALE 

BuUura. fitl.vlti for 
SAW. Riyjl RoWhiira .rfltoTl lot. 

Pmlan 7n;M'-n 
rrnm UTany urlr-nLii 
carpels in stodk all ai tajrgjJn 
ptlCCSk 

C^ll Id nuw «>K 
d KHAN GARPt.T5 

3a Baknr Si.. f.ondnn. MM 
1«*1- Jhti 47-46 l^Ju 

Opt-n all day Sdltircluy 

THE GARDEN OF THE 

BELOVED. 

Roborr Way, 

Sheldon Press, £2.25 

A BOOK DF SHEER 
dluijht 

SPARKLING ‘’Schiosa R/ierngarten" 
super value German Ita. 
medium ilry at only LX.So eiery. 
wherc. 

LALIQun, llif Lady loves Ullquc 
Si»et Ini prices. nehverert free. 
L-iconic oi Chabtum vU9^U3> 

For Everyone 

SEXTONS 
DflMES'nC DIVISION 

25%-27ia'o OFF 
Hearer. Murphy-Richjrili. nunsou. 
I’linnen. Ruueil-Hgliln. Goblin. 
RliCO. Braun. Philips. Sunbeam. 
Sana. Iron-'- Toasters. ho(Uds. 
Miters. BLiakflU. Fires. H'.-aJUi 
Lamps, etc. 

Full range in Stock 

Main Warehouse : 160-264 
Gray's Inn Rnail, 

" London^ W.C.L 
837 0227 • 

New Brandi: 23 York Road, 
Waterloo, S.E.l. 

923 6842. 

GIVE YOURSELF A 
CHRISTMAS TREAT 
Visit our new elaborate 

frliuwnoom anrt b*j| InfLillun. 
Me offer largo rtlsconnls on a nr 
wb ■ rang ol lop brand suites. 
C.'ooe.' from over 14 colours 
Inc cornei bulls in blacl:, 
w 'H(. penUiuusc and new 

Immediate delivery. 
C r*. HART 2 SONS LTD. 

4. A London Rd ft Nnvmhuai 
lernue. Herein as im.. s.E.i. 

Tel.: OX-92B SBub. 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES. Office 
parties and business mreUnas 
arranged la uur lunalan room or 
In your owa premises. Tor sample 
{P,en,u?- "Ic. Rang Venture Inns. 
uJ—ILTi yS4Z. 

w&/eryone 

HAVE A COOD XMAS 
AND STAY SLIM TOO! 

LuuSiv I^HewSuf^MSi V3ffi 
tpovLU SlItTuirLTfl Machine anVi 
darvtvm and sun. slim. looLmin 
and fee' torrlftr Oils ChrtoteuJS 
and 'or years. Spcckd 
LatliBtmos offer. Elo of! coin- 
Ptele system only £105.73. . 

Fur complete dutalh. v.Tlt.j |o: 

HAWKINS BUM.UTNG 
_ ■ SV3T1.M6 

TO II Waterloo Place; 8.W.I. 
U1-K3.I 5HFil. ' 

REPRODUCTION 
ANTIQUE MAPS 

Europe 1730. Ul. Britain 
1WU. .Old .World I-J40. All Uie 
tngUsh ite unties IbVJ by 

including 3 Ridings. 
KnsUnd. iH-oIIand. Ireland and 
er. and ». Ualon. in yuueib 
colour reproductions 'In uareh- 
raent Da Dor lfflil. t XSIn. TOu 
ejcli post ITee In U.K. 
tt. roo ..JAKEM. LTn" »^Pt- 2J*. Holla no ttertj. Stum— 
house. Gloa. Sumehouac U4.1F. 

THE TIMES CHRISTMAS 
Fbrtfcn 

FOR THE MAN 

wuu lius ovoiyCilna oscem .* 
flodd memory—a Saiyuison * 
ulsiy 1$ a gilt -'nd a inUrf. 
Wivte ur t clap In. ne 

Smyth son?, 
54 New Bund Street. 

01-629 8558 

am 

ture Inna. rryoh GoJ 
1 1 ■ | 1 

. 1 f* A. h 
01-495' olo 

OF CIV- SAMPSON L 
World En>. 

Insic/e everybody there's a poet trying to 
get out... 

Can yoHyva?: lyrical about the joys oF:C 
Christmas? . 

Show offjyour writing skills, prove the pen 
is mightier tharj the sword and write a sonnet 
incorporating jfie words The Times Christmas 
Gift Guide* ; 

Go on, pi# pen to paper and have a chance 
to win any ane'of these five super prizes for your¬ 
self this Christies' 

A PRESENTATION champagne 
A magnum of Vfeuve Clicquot Champagne in a 
presentation icejbudcet. 

B WINE PUCK 
1 bottle Veuve Clicquot Champagne. 
1 botHe Geisweifer Grand Vin-1970. 
1 bottle Bodega Medium Sherry.. 
1 bottle Croft Distinction Port. 

c PERFUME RACK 
A1 oz: atomizer of Madame Rochas perfume, with 
an orchid, in a presentation box. 

D CIGAR RACK 
25 BofivarBonrtoJCigars. I«S . 

E SMOKEDlALMONPAOC lm 
A whole sfcfe of Scotch smoked l||l 
salmon, minimum height 2 ibs.: jl• 
in sealed podc JffSM .. 

HERE’S HOW: - 
FlRST‘study the Guide ccmujjyTHEN answer 

the following three simple queSpnsftheanswere 
ore all in the advertisements ii> ways Guide). 

1. Where would you get 8 [ishy jumper? 

2. Long John Silver had | ie 

3. Where would you 1<j t an Afgan 
coat? 

Next use your creotive ski 
sonnet that incorporates the wc| 
Christmas Gift Guide.* * 

Then send us your sonnet.* 
enclose your full riame and add! 

Three entrants must win 
is published. Closing date for fcx| 
3 days after todays date. Post ih 
TIMES CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDB 
No. 6. 12 Coley Street; Lcj 

The names and addresses I 
be published in The .Times. The c€ 

- judges is finakj 
' judged on lh 

tnd compose a 
s*The Times 

Tiembering to 
K 
Y day the Guide 
rs competition, 
inhyto:THE 
)MPETTTiON/ 
on WC99 BYT. 
ie winners will 
ion of the . 
‘entries will be 
literary merits. 

GIVE “ tailor, nude eUit lor 
r^jLrLnmaa. Gift vuucbsra (roni 
Nuni^arrou* ft TCTnote, HO. Hill 
Avo.. Anier&uate 61M. - Saviie 
Raw. By Aiipolnuuont. Tnun- 
liayn. 

KAPf> AND PETSRSOH, mal.'oTS of 
Lha W' fid's IlflaJt plpos *r- at 
Uiolr boa util ul pipe (.-antra at 5 
Burlington G.u-(lotu». Luri'Jnn. 
\.1X ILK. Cal-45* £363—appo-lu- 
til a entrance to Eurungion 
Arcade. Over 3/000 plpeo In suiclt 
from ■ 

NICHOLAS OF LONDON. A Sift tkf. 
num'iMRihlp for your m.m 'and 
s-bur>elf} on titles you both to 
tmlUnited tuui of Its Knlgla^atirfdae' 
lounge and bar. uiunauluni, and 
aneni- oilier t'dUmits. Tho«* aru 
rtciiiDiva Interna tlaaal bautlgnea 
and iadleaa’ and genlleuten's 
expert hairdreiama. sQo at other 
tup London addreeietf. The roeiu- 
berthlp fee Ls £83 and appll- fitiona alipuld bo irnt to Itvldt 

Ioone Street. BW1. TeL: 01-235 

FIFE SMOKER ? Ofle gorchUI from 
our catalogue pi genuine briar 
and Meerschaum 2nds could save 
you £Ks. Send ISb stamps to: 
U’alborn Smith ft Co.. 26 Wor- 
Udng RcL. Baar Proa ton. Sx. 

SWISS ARMY Poctct Knlrus. The 
"Everest-" £6.50 from Lilly 
whites. Hdnltyu. underwoods, 
etc., or post free {Tom Lestiray. 
49 SI. Jumna's SI.. SVfl. 01-629 
6TSO cTirochnre available). 

WAR GAMES and military figures 
tor the collector and war gamer. 
New- Model Army. 573 High St. 
North. £12. 01-473 25Q8. 

CLAXBY QUAIL FATE. 
or pour lHen-iv tor 2l^S 
tub. (.HO CLaj.pi- o-,. 
.IL-ord. Lines. To1. Aifor! 

SMOKED SALMON SoUb fa. 
pnst W‘o. 'ibiniv "iitll 
£2.70. 1/b C4.8--J. j.'L* 
2TO £V First-Class doj? 1 
21b 26.8U patrol toa 
vouch ore acaiUblo Tp- 
pa Ices. Iforld-u id» 
qulr-te Xmas urders 

—TTit'-h'c. W.itrrgal*. 
bcoUanii. 

SUPERB SCOTCH SmalM 

CHRISTMAS PA 

Way wa sfnri you our price 
c/hlch features soma « 
firtosf foods available b* , 
CfdBf. 

of Worcester Ltd.. Dew 
Oi chard Si,, Worcester wife 

Wine & Dine 

LE FRANC ATS 

LtRidi or dine 
tn our Intimate atmosphere. 
3SP Foment Ruad S.W.3. 01- 
352 5k 68/4748- Special 
bnstdesH lunch et £3.60. 
Nua ureelt’s regional menu: 

Private rounu available for 
•U types of tuactions, luncbae 
nr dinners. 

LINEDESIGN 
.«* ,l> Khrch on- 

a bios Lhlidrvn irmaa abnut h «•. 
VBT'lllU 

Mrfyjlt irmaa about 8 ITU. 
Jn‘"' Iputcatp gen- anetrlr ■di.iiir-o rjy follow na 

Sjlmptr niNnknon? It hoiw 
do veto n con. uni rollon ..nil (he 
SSflBte* Petl,,rps can 
bo hrlllionitv coloured in dlffnr- 
SS* Vk-,y» to.-tye v.'irfng or reels, 
m? , *y Include^ a trsclnp 
j»rt I!*' numbered tuckamund 

flbre tin non*. 
Srta l,,Jn,c,loni •ln,J design 

CorsI £2.00 |nc. p & p 
i aan 

LSNF.Dri.SIGN LTD. 
127 Pollards Hill South 

London SIVJ6 4LS 

Austin Kaye 
mm 

Always a large and iaterest- 
In; selection of French and 
German Bisque and Wax 
dolls for sale or exchange. 
Repairs and costuming of 
antique dolls expertly 

undertaken. 

VICTORIANA 
74 Sussex Rood 

South Croydon, Surrey 
Td : 01-686 6744 (Moo.-SaL 
30 a.m.-5 p.m.l. Evenings 

Tel: 01-657 5424 

This 
Christmas 

*£99 GOLF £99 + 
Is your husband below par 7 

popravo hltl handicap Ond fear 
Nim tun at th« beumtful 46-nolo 
Lnt-rnarlonjl course dear 
Rabat, SiaS at Sundance In 
vuoat-cubr- chalets, threaded 
■inio ;gsr a auali-jitua grove. 
W Jl for non-Ddlfor* too I For 
'•rouH-re 'pfaotia ITcval Work- 

01-661 2692 .24 liantv). 
aU 11 A, 

* MOROCCO * 

F°.R AW-•,™*VBL AT XMAS and 
m Oia New -YasM phono ciubair. 
457 7364/459 3647. 32 Sbaftcs- 
btuy Are.. London. W.l lAtntno 
AflOltS). 

RN0, VBfT /)^ 

OLQROSO, MEDIUM IffiyJ 
•QSNUhVE' : 5PAN|Sy./;''3D 
•tfirec; -1ror\ ' 
;p public- 4i wt»l'eSa:?'i 
pr/dI?../- l2''3-5Cr; ' a \CSzb 
Jribbi.'ijr-s. ' 

' D-UV^n"^ AWkVHpfj: '. 
■ ■-"v ; 

•Yp.-C. uf>r3=n' .6.'t'C.e:T.- Siti;:? 
absolutely 'aueiMr.ts-edVo!- r 

rc - •EVen^fh.'JL^'r-. s\ 
Anj^Strri^.-ivafue. . " 
•Air.' Wr '-erhir who'^uiii' '£®r- 

. ':.st , ' 
DOS «E|«0£' 

MONTILLA LTD. 
62 George Shaw, 

. LPndp.-T V/tH TRG 
0t4U6 7.7ZS 

LITH60W. SOWS l PAR 
onnotmee their next 

} WINE SALE 
on 

VediKidai, 3rd Dneofm 

Tie alDefies Huses, StaHoi 

The Times 

Special Reports. 

All the subject matter .j 

on all the 

subjects that matter 

B iStf i Ti STiTi 

VmsfitsilK.WJL'iM 

SKIPPER ABOARD I 
A uoasure ler oveiy nautical 
man .and Ms .-hlpntiitei. 
Tra.lltlutul Naval n»«n'» 
Call oxporlly pngravvd In 
• nr.pcrpWte MTtrt with n.im? 
or bn.n-nnnur. elc. Gift-box 
include? hbdorlr and plplnn 
T>ol«. 22rt. gnld-plalv foil 
.villi h.in'^omc n^ct-ctuln. 
•jii.‘IQ. SlIvcT-nbttc edition. 

Enure vine 30o Urn- 
i IS <Uqil« 'si«cp» i. M«\. 5 
linn. Past i b\* return! 0. 
Vlll. NAUTICAL! A (T). 
Ru<«oll Raid. Shsnnertan. 
Middx. (Walton 41BG0). 

Enteal 
teathff rase- 
corgpigte wrtfi 

tRlOffiT’^itef 

£2.40 *ispuPip 
■ )—:—i 

i I 

.swots LEAT£Sl GOODS CcOm 
".TT •. if. t-5/f. 

0(JcriMH» fCT A'-f-B 
guaranteed V’lU | < Yijf 
Christinas ' ’AMlif' / \S 

delivery ™ 

Interflora makes the dav 

’PiiRinclifcdetiuj.jiteliiuieiid 
and\SC Ptel^srfvieeandil^ 
nt insanfcxsendinjtirriniiliciii. 

RECENCl'-STYLE HAND 
MADL 

DINING ROOM SUITES 
Occasional Inrninire. Vino 
„ . Tables. 
Noats Of Tablns, BoaKcasbS. 

Corn nr oibinou, Desks/ 
bureaux. 

RBPROD UCIION CASH ft 
„ • . CARRV 
Tower GaUurtmt. 1ST. Hackney 

Road. E.2. 

01-739 WMQ 
Open Daily till sfcfl Sunday Dll 

One. 

_ _ a 

Flowers 
CUT* 

POTTED 

KART-a-BAG 
is out of sight. 

■ . Ooo of the fc<iui (ul 
j; j thinm, ahnul llie njv» 
i > KART-a-BAu l-jlesccpic 

. lungaao trcllr.v r.t that if, 
m. I out of 7iqhl unlit you 
nS ' ni*/7d It. In its ovin n-..il 

nppered c txr; tia im 
. * tvewn. Mue. oroon. blacL 
| W or b«igc). Cl3.95 lino. 

CLIFFORD GOOLNtK 
EXECUTIVE GADGET CO. 

30 8a*or Street. 
London, WIN 2DS. 

V*. S y £ 

VI a ^TliMTnfT) 

ssss&^ Peiuib Hl»> Fibre Tip Pens 
m-ui '.Eeawn ...bo^ . J 

Cruyons j—Ec» gull Point Pens 
SS 50p &TBTT. 55p 

Ls^-.a • ii 

Dicry feSp OtttlBlWRSSIf.lTa.ITRH'UHr.'HatlJJSiJ, ; 
-■ @-»U PTOWICfS OURISTEED TOP DU41I ry l 

#i#.turoiAitCA»RmiRniFi:0Ts5nsHE0 J 

HOWTO ORDER; v . ..i  .. . . ’ I I 
. K-..1 r • Mi..r ■ , : II 

». ..-•nrK.f: I. rrr (I 
■ j 

PERSONAL GIFTS (DEBt Tjl; 

1 Direct from the Nursery-Ssve 
11 with prices in brackets, order 
11 nc(0t« l«h Dec. ©if.-boxes 

J delivered direct to friends in 
UK. Chincheriitchees as it*u- 

] s«raied.direci Ircra A!.ica.tat 
. lor weens. 30 stems £ 5.52 

i?4-®1)Dec.delivery only UK&. 
. Europe. FressUs iron £4.78 
j \E3.SBl Roses from £5.S0tf5.551 

Cams lions (mm £6.55^4721 
i Bay Tree £0.52 £&J.e» Orange 
I Tree£4_9S£4.151 Amaryllis de 

Juxe pack £4.t5 ;nLSo;write or 
Dfisne for lesffc!: World of 
Flowers. Dtp. T. 44 Pier As. 

205O5«! 0015 ,QM TeL °255' 

Give a Garden 
rGtftioi{en1 

7f0BfSSffTWEA. TtfSCURtSTAWS 
Tlii*- j«t. v.jnr ihTniu-ito 
-••OKn' i- i.bij.1 -orh<-;r...-ri 
"Itf'llt-.r. f 

Kirjtr I?,■:? -1 
ln>!i, -.-..•dv. i .Ji-ru-. or 
■ n n.md loois', f»rfiu.,M i 
i.nd po:k. l.ot r p;.,ri ,;r a 

■ I'wse- i li -.-'r.? tlie -mv.-i' •. 
JaioL- inrihos-aHiw-r 
o.hi I t Uib-It; M i'rr. .«••.- -a ji 

HTAFlreiv-nd^rce-, ' , 

Tifo ‘ ,”r h; lHr't *rn,n 
The Horlicullur-41 Trades 
\-onuiion — for 7.« -.wr< 

J1->timnee of nna;. r ' ' ■ 
vhihiu-vi P.O..'n,lr?. vi < ' 
Pita JipiorareeciRy). 

; '-lirfljr-f. rev. • Vi l 
of members. ul| • 

wlio^1 ^ie.;n .1 I 

r.cy ;dk Eolsj.^ j ! 
-tOOKFORTHEROWcXSicij J ; 

i Q Tinderbox 

T.\MING THE I 
! JUGGERNAUTS 

p« continuing 
coniiict bm-vcon thr ntviron- 

i rui.iitji ctL'AiJraoLigiiM or hv-avy 
iprrlos and the bred to Vt-op 
dov.-n prices is featured tn Uio 

I ■^O'cmljer ls>im , or Th- Ulus- 
, iraii*a uondtxn N«*w*s, now oi' 
, mile wlce JOu. 

: STgEET _ ~~ ~ENTERTAINMENT— 
prr-mhfT. Oejantsers oi Cantrul 

i iten.lon podosUlan S live l iw- 
iWaiiin lor Uirtetmas Period 

, * ^uli •.veicome ■roggesilons for 
, cti.iiwr-.il jtiiirties. pavement 
l -iriisi".. sHlion-ite nottralL cutters, 

p.irers i»r niuslcjl Inslrtnnenfe. 
7*5-_ _ari?._ alio v.c-1cdui<?.—Box 

j Iiio TUnrs. j 

; ^ PorThe Chfe^en J 
HOUSES, antique and hand- 

}niinlaiare rnrnlturr. Jh» 
rto’Li, Nnuse. 4 Brojdlev SI., 
''■‘folfhone N.lf.S. 01-725 1X18 t'SSrJn*' Street, sod bury. 

,A“fXpn=. TrI. 72234. S.a .0. Itofci. 
1 **«75EL LeARNINC Catalogue. 

onil5S"nP toys and books for 

-iMA W too rjn 
■ our <.hl)uren's siocxlnaa. Sctrwd 
'"*t> our ■'xcliln>! range of orrr 

lun-nadteil tor* for children 
•V J l Send S.A.r. Mr IW 

■ ’ VSV<Pa,,3j !f*iflet in SlocKIng/tUas. 
rue iill? Fin'd. Trim. Herts. 

' boys cook book-Simp!". 
. •■H'lliul (S-Clpes. 22 73 boo!: 
I S’.J'fo- Eno. D. Frr. Hamiih 
1 U;-»llmn. v tit. Hnxsell St.. 

PuddyPaws 
ftSk® ««^Mo 

I SUFFERS . 4 - 
FOR CHILDREN » , jF 

• R*v.Miru! h-imi y 
Hide lur illn- • • . V • . 

:SSS; ! 
: &£T eif FROM 

Irrth*r^nnn ^d'ly Paics * err made | 
°"n haired cones*, wlili snoop j 

. ^°VT cotpur*: White. I 

~o air TRAVEL Bare aran- 
U(tr on Cnrld wide Xmos 
t.nja*——PTion® 01-439 Hiar5.'7/H 
intno Agents i. 
’ holidays IN GREECE .With 
e Greek Tourist A pencr. Boot 
) ■—<n.-5fco sisa. 52o 
rm si., mm. 

For Her 

'HVEST in LEATHER. Cheuter- 
fjel'b*. ytno Cjkilre. etc. Best qnu- 
HFiJSiriS.0*1 6t°ck in conn try 

. «rJp,ssU55oS35ss?r7 d«-j- 
RcnM^NI? AiSSE 

■w 

m 

for Her 

it Box 

n* kt 

it: i The up-dated KayfaPX 
! J reiriveslhe art Of alow 

\y/ cqokinri*brinfgthe 
flavour badctofoodl 

nw>. cheap cuts ■ rrralam 
td* vne, tababto ofwrrjy M 
pi^wj* '■ rrcineL S iostntctiorY. 
jdfB ki creen blue, musurd 
lrf'*’p hyg«nc plastic case 
J^^AvW-nSjpinisixe - 

cpspaidtW 
tB^- th-Mmcrt Over] Lhxrud 
OR*1 f 46 West Sochi 

t’C.V.t PQJRJRP 

DESIGN FOR GIVING . . . 

Uinga br-jLpjeu, cltaina. ejr- 
r-nJ¥j!-5',t,1LTs* "lniwnt lauhlon 

.AH P®iDct_ pina in 
ridlil or fillriT from £*».OU. Sen 
Han pur fine .v lectio a at W 
iurl,in and Antique leaul/y. 

ATKINSON 
4a Sltntnn .Strcot; t. • 

01-23S -3481 .. ‘ 

f ■icing HarWf Nlchels Otien b «|j.yu o week. 

PVC APRON—-Tiro m (hint pagu 
■IpJoii. in trtjLk on white. Cum* 

Dillon Marsh, weatlniry. Wilts. ‘ 

A . GIFT. BEAUTY—for [ho 
uveurtte glrla tn rour life. A new 
WJbi-up ultt-' advice and lie.true- 1 
lion irum l.ire lactv. London 

Vii-iarTl1^ "•**»» Rljaa mi 
AKORRW STBYTART TWEEDS un.I 

S«n«. “Ifu-arii or Jcdburuh. 

rtiMount. Price hm by reteriTDi 
rini Srwirtind iiri'i. ft uhosn I Rid.-, foniinrr.- N.i i. nr-raS: 

EMEUME JEWELLERY. A3 tltvu,- 
ftuilln pl.'fn. Ml,-. CIJ.-1I-II 

i i SPECIAL OFFER. Mini. 
71 n: MfRL, li-imitagH ■«o. n^u |i ttu».0 U«. Hdwvre w..^?:i.tn“ 

'uipnse and pfeasewir trierids ibis 
Chriirnas by sanding them jrmr Cfarutimas 
aw« 'f»s or messageviaTheTimes Hersonjl 
Coliimy.-. . • . 

lycoe weric-Tiom Ddrorn'ocr 75ixi ;o 
beuspeaiiJ fatsidinj; inTiio 

PorhORiColornns roJTOUrChristm.s Ci rcc; i i,-4 
' nnd M'^ages. Itftakfs te.hi voui 

esril nwis-aje appear ou 
yetihetiliriliimwii//' 
dreaders will b-j nlcrt-.M 
is mcss3?o-*thrt>U2h a. 
fe in TTil-Timet:. ~ 

epfthis Christm « 
^ in t he SV*rm Jxilow ji;.i 
OUSdjequcurpiji-ui 
slsewsjxi)v*fs I.fmited i< 
, Room 31 
li{ed,E0.Btix7. 
piiJi^Gr.iy's' inn R.»a.f, 

■ 5s 

SSSs:»ii,, 
riuimaers perliae. 

\’s-n ’U- nrP?*y!or-insertions 
i a.so. *il. jr^ runningaspcdalsi'hpre. 

•'•hereby you cm have Thi'nmeg mSS17* 
«»hE pt>uW;^ion nfvonr nfS1,0"th® 

ifiv pcopbol viautchoice FalliSS 5e'f(1 
;nc mes«?e ^There is a Christm^ rfr^t'1,1 te|r, 

m !he Peren^ Coff ™ns 

< ■ln;/enquiriesubouta ■ I 

1 vt riieTinio. ' ' lt,r<:X*-‘'(;ai.,a{3y B 

Nuuilvr .wcrtionscl or 3--- 

Oato or tii -Mcrtiog between 15-2ilcli December 
—- PfarcyourmesiV-^ i1JlV_ 

Name an.; irfWvem'veri-* 

(it an 'Elegaqt Christinas l 

FABULOUS FASHION WATCHES DIRECT 
FROM FRANCE. FIVE COLOUR CHOICE 

Hit VELVET LUOK. Ttimii 'a-HUIliiniy 
nul'Jifl wn!cJiP3 lull' f'Ul vrlw-t ilr.ij.v ami mifi 
ui.uiiuur »• an- ptrai'tii. 

• Cuarann-ml In t'K fnr u muriiiln. 
Si. Trejm warch Oiler 

1LO-1C2 Vinllin Eridgo Road. I.nwdbw 3W1V 2RA 

.™ rrwa u.k. avun su< 
i mL1,' /-‘.pnil colour choice. Money I ,r !«*1 dolteWcd. 
. R. DAVIS ft CO. LTD., titeut 
; ^71. 74 Bareogli High SL. Ludw. 
I 5 E-1- 

I Available In JET - MIDNIGHT - FOREST - I 
. RUBY - MAHOCAHY »■ Cm pmiitallm baa. * 
I • Underlie* eofoare reqateoa J 

s m. 
x! 
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domestic situations accountancy 

pping Business to 
Business 

FRENCH-SPEAKING 

GOVERNESS—TEHERAN 

TO START 19T6 

BISINESS XOTfCtS 

the originators of 
L^I IClllww unit furniture CiLtfO wkiv. RMltJW® Pf 

month.—Phone 641 —-OJ- 

Wrll-rrfucpfw! voung toiiv with 
lively iwmwailqr lo vuppmsc - 
bo- ■_ ,13 ana •; ol ti'i’.1: 
r„nUnn Iranian teml[r. 5huu:a 
br* UrvJCT 3U JMTS. t^POD Tj- 
:n ini-, lit lil xo 
11 .ichim tiu' i«-v- * 
Wllb oath. Hid a sality 

Phono MRS. ANWBSON 
(daytime or evening**- 

Bi: 
wmm 

£500 GROSS WEE KLT PRO F ITS 
<10 unim » WPI.QgW|,p^ |n a 
nc, CJih-baSls, W*«J<in'pi«i| 
huilni'iS ibm caul fi * >tur liral 
:.tui tow«nU MtjWtidctui*. 
El. 3U0 pels von ijjri’d: our 
citrnts range irum pft>t ci..n5 joa 
Bnllc'tiira lo -ircrcUTMa >-jia JiWn.i 

des.-m- '■ DOC^M"«fa ejm- 
lurjs. lull iniomuUOit Qur *ln> 
irnM vim o -jiuu" BiJ^rjninir fty 
wrtUhfi l-Jlgrjnt Ut - » »,?! 
If.ill ti'hlrorl. SMI- T‘J- “ 

TYPEWRITER / CAJXULaTeM. 
Itental*. ‘-.il"* and Mr'y- Oua. B2i: 2 .11. 

01-904 S358 

EXPERIENCED 

COOK HOUSEKEEPER 

{CAR DRIVER) 

»..r nind'TP IiOUjO In Pf’7>- 
navlinmi.uii^ilrv. 
li^w.hO du l'-'S. AH 

l;“.lcSni..inc.’ U.f wtih collier 

iv'et-La' 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

design and TC!LT 'j;wp,y- 
Phono B.B B. Ol»7S- 272B. ett. 

Bo-- 1640 S. The Tm.cs. 

MIS 

HOLIDAY MOUSC «n (runic-? 
Enolleh trum-d rreh.11 disishrr 
can cob'' wfMv nil bmidlro 
Idris Bum In Loire Veliev. 
tvntc tnV.K.: «<£, » -tolis. 3i 
Uiilden Street. WfSOi.jUTJ;. 

PHONE SALES LTD. 10/ iow-rry.1 
sum tnlvphone ■ata’1. r<“^>.ircfi fr 
jppolnimrm--—fiR?. ‘■1 a a.o 
or Iftlnv a<-2o50 ON hrorhurr 

REDECORATING of , -Vipminns ? 
Lanin or mull lot*-. 
•Iioiip. uclorlrH o» ilih. Mori; 
curried mif after DL.,:ns*it hours 

HOUSEMAN 

ir. aislst another 1# 
romw l>oin* W Surrey. 
AcitaMinntoUon available Huur* 

by arranaPmeni< 

C.imm !■■(« nuui j 
ir r»QUlml. Fre# "V.linates. All 
*rc*3.~Slunns. Q»vM*. 4) jl. 

Tel : 0S>8 3S4 22:9 

LEGAL NOTICES 

^T^Ai5iKcov7p^APa^ 
the CoDiHnlu Art V'JR. 

Nolle* U. hereby glim. nurncant 
to SccUO/J Ol Ut- Gc-iiifuntas 
Act. I«MU. tint 4 -ICLTfN'-i <U thn 
cncaMTOStS of th'- ahovo named 
I'jimpany wU bo l;"M at To. New 
cTvwiSh street, rnimon. 111. on 
VVedncsdjy. 3ttf O'-.'-nihcr. tff75 at 
11.50 o'clock Ut b"? faprnoon. lor 
rtuj nurpsies BiOOItoni-d IP St'Ctlona 
*S» ann20S of.ttr uld Act. 

Baled inis lStb o-iv of November. 

W£ SP£C(AUS£ IK 
Drawer Divans * Ottoman Divans * Sunk 

Beds * Orthopaedic Beds * Two-m-One Beds 
Special Sites * Zip-and-Unk * Sofa Beds 

Folding Beds * Headboards * Pillows 

1upuc3 marcus srrrcMfn. 
Dincisr< 

DRAWER DIVANS 
FROM m.13 

BUNK BEOS 
FROM £41-50 

bi Ui> Milter Of B0\\T»AJRK MANU- 
FAIJTUPING UtOUed 

Bv order Of tb- HIGH COURT of 
JUSTICE diiad tb' twcl/tb di?' ol 
Snpimber 197S IR. BRIAN MILLS 
or l Wardrobe Place. Carter Lam*. 

R. MILLS. 
Dated this _ lonncenth day ol 

November i'J73 

butler warned for Coiintr}- Houv? 
In the South u'<hi. Fuir staff Lope. 
M od r-rn 3-bi‘Uroomed cottage 
available In sunerb position closo 
to main hints?. Two In iamiiy. 
t'nfrrfalnlmi mablj- a| WNHIIB. 
—-Bos ISIS S. The Times. 

El 

TElcP ONE AMPLIFIER 
l/r ^ Si - - - 'Lr^s >7111 5 ^1 

AN' A ’ LEVEL CAREER 

WOLSEY HALL 

The Oxford Carrcspondcjice 
Coll coo offers individual In¬ 
struction from qualified tnlor# 
by oosl Tor : 

G.C.E. DEGREE GATEWAY. 
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS A 
LEISURE COURSES. 

Fme ProjprcWB from The 
■ mV“m- MUllOPU. 

APR TCI.: CW»vfi 5J251. 
Sdcd 19W. Accredited tv 
C.A.C.C. 

Ffiflt line Wwm Of Ice 7 Not any mwro 
with IMn amazing now * THERMO- 
SOX ’ ! Work on the cnldert Job— 
building site, road construction, etc., 
in absolute comfort. Completely wash¬ 
able. qoiKeif nylon fabric. 
heat Irv—toep* frost onl. Wear Jnsldo 
boots or saloMies. State' shoo **»•_ 
SPECIAL OFFER «t oC +"** 
2 prs. £d + 300. ilJ-J port 

UDDCC ’ °p*- ™- Blon^12i^, 
HurtB Odns.. London. SW2. 

Kapjewritey css* wftfr * “J* J 

SSLW rSZtiRSm 

SSSSSS*fSSa,i 
JDC.AL CBS 1STMAS WESENT 

mtaortw tratnhiB o*«rrd spoci- 
n rally tor m*nagom<*t i» 
offered by famoM world-wide 
tlnaocc trading group. A binn 
cOucaUonat standard plus co- 
Uwslasm. energy and deter¬ 
mination ore eawaiuol V vou 
mo to miecced tn this hiabiy 
competitive wn 
field. You will bo InvolvriJ in 
every aspect ot this company'* 
activities. Age 28-19. SObiat 
£2,000 a.a.e. Phono Mr ». 
Blundel Jones 

.Monday 

637 3787 
PRIME. APPOINTMENT fS 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 

YOU AT 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

Call os on Monday. 

223 Regent Street. hT 

80 Btehoewato. E.C.2.^ blJ7 

119-131 Klngsway. 

DR.2KE PERSONNEL 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

highly experienced 

LEGAL EXECUTIVE 

lo YtuiL brgvli un^up'tils'd 

in Hie twin ul lillg.illon. Ls- 

ceilenl salary and i/orf;£C0 con- 

Jli.ons wllb good long ic1™ 

prospect*. 

Apply Bul 3 SIT S. flic Thnca. 

TBMPS.—La.0L-L3.ou p.h. .ind per- 
nta.icnl Aecolmiinu apuiitnlriir'nis. 
£_LSUU to Llu.LUO. irl. HewlIson 

U1-L3D iwao. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

QUEEN ANNE HOUSE 

AUMUlre and vdutkI. .1 i'—b- 
tton. larje kitchen and ccu.-r. 
,1 pcdroom3. - amc bedroom*, 
bathroom, sep wc. LiCeiient 
llihinp 7. ujeg weekly on 
Kennel and Dun. Shooting and 
gro-mg rightb. Small gurdr-n. 
ifoubir gervae. Mutn line ataaon 
aOO yams. M-i 3 mlie:-. 

Tcli-phone owner in rosidince 
llunjerford 2LV3. 

£36.000 or close oiler. 

Comity Toivn, 'West Sussex 

HIGH COURT SPLUAUST 

Large Op.icmI Prjruco requires 

CHELSEA. S-W.IO. Modernised 
j'n-“iOld house, near World's 
Cnd. * beds., 2 baths, kitchen, 
lounne diner. C-irpCl* lnclndc-1. 
L'JT.uiXl n.n.o. Telenhona Bel- 
ten a 01-255 3'Jf.R Sb.'iH. 

WEST FNO SOLICITORS, with IR- 
Ivmallonjt ivdcL.i-. require one luraallon.it liracli.L-. require our 
ur [viu young tolltimm id under¬ 
take a idTic.y oi le;ial work aria- 
>ng oul ol llie world ol rniwlaln- 
nnRI, Salary uc •iiranuvineni. 
Contact Ul -754 dbfG. Rnfnrpnre 
R*l. 

NOTICE 

All -Vltmivnnems are suhjmi 
lo the- contllilons or aLtuulancc 
of Times Newspepaes-UmiiM. • or Times Newspepws-UmiiM. 
copies of which are available 
on rcquosU 

»«« 

LONDON FLATS 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

RUTJL4ND COURT 

PUTNEY—BARNES 

Modern purpose-built flat on 
lop 2 floor* a beds., balh- 
roojp. oprni stairs op to large 
iiingc. tllchen. ion west-facta a 
slene balcony. ACitt cuamniul slene balcony, dort ctaamoiuil 
room, with pantry and toilet, 
available. lor entertaining- 
Garage, private gardens, 990 
years. 
LltLSOO- Inc. r. A- f. o.tlo. 
for completion by end oi 
December. 

Ring 01-789 5888- 

URGENT SALE 

Wcfelbonme Terraco. W.3. 
2 mlRutos Hid* Part. High 

Branctard split level Hat. 2 bed- 
rooms, superb lounge, dlltlng 
room, kitchen, bathroom: dnr- 
oretH-c entrance haU. balcony. 
South racing. Private parting. 
132 yea. lease, orters In excess 
ol 230.000 hrvllocL Tel.: -*03 
70S6. 

BLACKHEATH 

Two spacious modernised 
c.h. Hal* in dUUnaulBboit Vlc- 
tortan houso bolh wJU* W* 
igunnc and feltchen-dlncr. 1st 
noor- 3 hedrooma. narane. 
214.950: pordeit ftei: - bed¬ 
rooms. E11.95Q. 

Ring 01-832 JUS 
OT 022-026 30BJ 

ATTRACTIVE plcd-a-UBTe 10i MJM 
Gardens Terrace. Kensington, 
W IL S/C wtlh balcony In blort. 
Annual outgoings approV. £1SCl 

CANONBORY. N.t. Sgocloos 2 bod- 
roor* flnrtl^n flat. Long lease- 
C-arsnr available. B18.7aO. Tol. 
569 13’O. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.V/.3. Near ViUage 
and Hoatfl. Altracdvc flr^l noor 
flat In quiet well-maintained 
block, y bedrooms, nartlal 
Hll. garage. 9-J ycnr^leaae .for 
sale. £18,960. Tel. 01-794 6o4i. 

DELIGHTFUL ASCOT HOUSE. Se¬ 
cluded bat n'vtr Aborts and school, 
rally furnished 4 bed.. 5 nrerpt-j 
2 bath, c.h., double glazing. 1 
acre garden with tennis court. 
Maintained owners expense. Rent 
£65 p.w. Incl. Phone Ascot 
OACffafi 

ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE lo W M* 
furnished on N. Devon fann. rununi™ uu m i.— _ 
5 year tense. Sintfs 6. Cerdon 
■nd garage. £1.050 nor annum. 
—Box 1736 S. The Times. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

FOR SALE_Lu-vtiTlPUS fkil 1.609 
so il. in sunns' jN^AjiTr. 
de Levanie. One big 'ivlngr lin¬ 
ing room, o bedrooms, -l ba^is.. 

linen. Price £24.000. Box 07V5 S. 

Secretarial and 

General Appointments 

GENERAL 

COPYWRITER 
SALARY £5,000 

vnh good experience an n 
cosmetics account lo lorn 
young. . enthusiastic ieui>'- 
-wort'iM on lollrliy ccpn<vlir» 
accoanta .ind product dcvelop- 
nidli wllldn an udvvrlialnij 
agency. Mtajmlim aee 2f>. 
picaao ring Anna MoifaU un 
U1-5B4 .>>15. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
A GRADUATE MEN 

URGENTLY NEEDED. - G P.O. 
Iijlnnl urlrpliantvl inr _ bum- 
niudum awlicUUoatd In, L.vnirjj 
It'nl End olficcs. Over Mi'1 
be ab'e to use tclw.. Ciood t-ilary 
n-.-goliable. Please ring to'-l'.' 4_-.l, 

SCCKHT.VRIAL 

SECRETARIAL 

WINE AND 

ADVERTISING 

A Senior Secmtorv is n«6*« 
f.*r the Dlrecwr nS a leading 
W.l Advertising Agency. 5 in 
will tw rcsnonalble for -i** 
Dirac tors* Dining Roam, so « 
knowledge ol unne would be 
useful. Good grooming Is 
c:»cnllBl as she Will h# lfi 
can> tant contact with cUenls. 
Age 24 + . Salary K2.T-*. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES. 
173 New Bo*d Si.. W.l. 

01-499 C092 : 01-493 5907 
i Ring first thing Mana.u i 

KENSINGTON P.A. 

AT UP TO £3,000 

Bit,1'. Xmslnalon ba»«0 uch- 
nicai consultant wtlh an In.er- 
ni(<urul renuiailon. is loo..inn 
for a null Personal AMtatani to 
replace his prartous SevTCiary 
who Staved with him for about 
six yrars. She ll need good 
buK skills, a persuasive wfe- 
nlione manner und a wililhg- 
newi to tackle such varied task* 
as teles, prjty cash eu.. Pleas- 
unt ocraonal Oflfce ana 3M* 
working conJtiions. Mlw 
'•Ibbi. CHAi-LONtPS. 3‘J'-5 
Ovcrd St.. W.l. 4.37 UtViO— 
MUST THING MONDAY. 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Office pi-auit' who work out 
fll Iovlk i In run the feck find 
i: jnorr tonitricnf to call on a 
Saiurdjy mornlna when wr arn 
•ipvn irora 10 a.m. to 12 -Ci 
ii.ni. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
210-1II Strand. W.C.2 

01-R36 6644 /Opposite strand Palace Hotel) 

YOUNG AND MATURE 

SECRETARIES 

The wld-'Si range ol apcuui'i* 
In mosl Um>lnc34 and non-cuiu. 
■ ucrctal field* at above par »■- 
.»rti-j is aiwayn iaund ihrounii 
5>-iiAancd Personnel SpcctaUiU 
ai Coveoi Garden. 
COITNT GARDEN BUREAU 

53. Fleet 51.. C.C.4.. 
553 To'.'o 

Teachers of Typewriting 
A leading London Secretarial 

College needs full-dnie 
a'iP'Jrtcnccd loacbera ol type- 
wrttl&g, and a few part-ilmc 
icncJicn. of shorthand •typewrtt- 
Ihp. There are jlxo worlhwhll'* 
v.u'eer opportunlllei lor a few 
trainee icachera ol shorthand. 
ii-0"wriung. 

Die salaries and working 
conditions aro excellenf. 

Please apply without delay lo 
TH£ COl3i«En SEtyfLTAlf V 

on tu7 8Bu>/ 4. 

AT ADVENTURE 
V> place P.A.s. Stcrer.irie5. 
college Leavers. Girl Fridays 
and Recepilnnista hi rho beilcr 
loba in Advertlstaq. P.R.. leie- 
visloir. firm_ Bfwdunion. com¬ 
panies ana Doslgn Studies. Do 
cad US or drop In for a coffee 
and chat anv time-—GUtlen. 
Llzvde. Jackie and Pranv un 
499 H992. 

ADveuture 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 

L5.0UG plus L.V.Sa 

For a Carman Insurance Beo- 

rcaentaUve WILh City Olflce. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
lt>6 Blsuopsgalc. E.C.2 

ARCHITECTS 

EUSTON £2,300 

Charming Partner Is urgmiliy 
seeking a capable young Seers* 
tary. Med l uni-sued practice 
Wfilv very friendly people, 

JAYGAR CAHtEEfiS 

01-750 5148/9, 

TAKE YOUR PICK l Now wo have 2 
Loudon office*. It's even easier 
to m-df a date with as >. Tcm libr¬ 
ary or permanent. Call us Mon¬ 
day. Ccntacom Stair. Co7 Sira nil. 
856 2875 or 223 XcntanploJi High 
StraoL W.8. 937 6523. 

WE’LL LOOK BEFORE YOU 
- leap I Making doubly sure your 

man choice or Job—permanent or 
U-mpCTury—19 a Singularly sut- 

. ce^sfui landing I Colfee s_ reudy 
• —welcome I Joyce Guln;:-, 

lluro.iu. 589 8807/0010. 21 
Hrumplvin Amide. Broioulun 
Rnod. Knlghisbrldge. Slv3 
i Bremrton Arcade is .i few sle««i 
from Knlnhisbrtdge lubo station 
—Sitranc Sweet exlli. The place 
tor tup Jobs I 

A QUICK HOCK 7 Sruierftr JOJin 
lo the wonderfuJ world of wine. 
Not Lhc kind of Job to gel Bor- 
dcaun with. No shorthand, same 
audio, omcc is In a bit of a 
Chobits sr> you'll Just havr to 
gsi ii organised. Salary 22.500. 

DALSTON MARKET 1E.81 Clone bv 
to creative divisions or illract 
nulling company who needs PA/ - 
Typist lo help them create. Ad- 
variislim 'creative exTiertonce pre¬ 
ferred. c £2.400. Cue’s HecnjJi- 
mont. 499 6101-1. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT JS2.7UO lo 1 
assist ihe 'ID of a nulor W.C..S1 
elocirlcaJ e.vjiprta. A SJMilcrlng i 
Of lannuagos uaelul.—ACORN., 
493 2?C4. 

Tempting Times 

not try a small agency, wlilvfi. 
lias the lime lo discuss your per¬ 
sonal needs ? There i* no need ■ 
10 conic and see us until a tom- ■ 
poron’ vacancy occurs. PJi-a.e 
ring London Town Bureau, boo 
1994. 

RARETYPES K1.J5 P.h. 10 all -ur' 
Temporaiy Secretaries. Aiutahl1 . 
adaptable jnd omavmgly erilciem. 
Career Plan. 01-754 4284. 

MOTOR CARS 

160 M.P.H. LUXURY 

DE TOMASO PAN TEH A 

Uie 72. 24.1100 miles. 1 owner 
rrent new. 

Slinlla- ithape as Lamborglnl 
Fluvl.i. 

While, buck inlerlor. ITu< d 
rcfrlguraiur jiu. alr-condfLon- 
Ing Sundyiti glass. i tower 
3leering, 5 »peed gearbox, dec- 
irtc windows. „ 

Go** new. 28.UD0 acri.pl 
W.6.-.H o n.o. 

PAi'T LhCHANUC POSS1&LC. 

GRAY MOTORS 
J'VJ U4UU lansafunu 24 hr*. I 

BOOK EDITOR reuulrts Secretary. 
January 4ih atari; Good shoei- 
n.iml umi lyplnq. A week* lioH- 
dj». modern ofilces. Salary neoo- 
ti.iblc. vrlie or telephone G. 
CMflcrlltlil. Robert Hide A lb.. 
JS. '7 Cler'.enweii Green. ECili 
OHT. lit-271 2661. 

PARTNER in Purl. L.11IC Slirveyurs. 
feeds SerrcUry. *2J..i0u F 21 ff.i. 
honiic alter a month*. 01-499 
(■•>21. 

3ot-«* J^UC 

-(coniu>u'wl oO Pa*c ^ 

COLLECTOR’S BARGAIN : 

■ Hcaullful Altai in lit! So - ' 
mrs coooc open lourur •* -■» . 
■llcfcy se.u In chi’tours 6W’ • . 
Hon. rurwlna perltcib’. t»J-*. 
luni iyi«.a. U|ihoi»icry. cK- Jw-i 
(ifinr<^i>ld i»»ir f't trance 
Normally ‘ii.OOu. mil* s*011 a* 

.in 

H 

iS- 
| lid 

U.OOO be. 

01-969 2625 
1 

00 ON A TRIP 

Safari Ljnd Hover, twb. Ibd. 
37.IWU milci. P regbiermi. ] 
V.111.U. hi excellent coniiiutin. "m 
Pn-piirvd lor safari, but trip 
vancelica. 

*i 
.'re 

i 
.in 

£1,500 o.n.0 
i 

Phono Cluiford Green j.to. 
2, 

B-M.W. SALES. Largest U.k. Sum. 
Ul new care. R&n Mr Lii+artL, or 
Mr Uarlon. ui-3oU 9135 
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io-JKSSS 10 ur, nmmJS MEMOMAM 
spWonly, Chrltfinp • ManH PfiRROTT NlILDREO. — Ahnra 

Sicv-® dss,#R£.**«£ m?yrT SSPW ."***■. KJntmuy. 
wiro of iho lflie Edaar “John I'-JTS. 
Krown and slater 1*“ ^tnaiiF /Mends may Ttke in 

{Sir- f»S!CT„5s#r,“f 

5ffi£ '““"S- -tf-ft* -SKBBk. ffijffl*, c,'£“ 
o o 

ADVERTISING 
I A 

w 

B"? 2! „„N9Sc™bcr =3rt. iws; 
Wwula may Jtke la , 

“Pa*r Bui an Sandiv sis jJiar 
hX®«L.a*!rlS£ win be dwUeatwl to ftw to Gibraltar Cathedral, by 
Hip Bishop.—Vora. 1 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
holidays AND VILLAS 

announcements HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THOMSON GIVE YOU 
a ran for your money 
■ in Switzerland 

WOi No?., In baa- 

¥f»»atc. no 

toier*1 henr1ce 10 ^ announced 
CLIsAVB.—On November "in 

IS'®.,. .DMCeMl* at Voovll DlL 

JSIh January. 1SVO-23.-d Noaem- 
**£■ ?-y?P- He. after ho had 
served his own gcatmtlon. foil! 
dr sloes. 

A NOTE FOR 
YOUR DIARY i 

(; To place an aflhrcrtffomeni in any 
Of thus categories, tel. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

Royal AMlllct 
Hon. faiiDWad 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
g**aham.—Th* family or Pearson 

Graham wish ro axjuwso thc!r 
sincere thanks for iho icilcji of 
atm pa thy and floral tributes 

..race I red tn toolr sad loss. 

Mil timothy u,&.-r 
«*r ,af, the popular ton 
fierial ' King Edivani vp '’ 
saL-.r "Sr 

£5 OFF ORPHEUS 
TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS 

NOW I 

Private ar-im- 
n iucmorbil ser- 

rice Wednesday. 36Ui NovamboA 

cn» NfnSSSS^iPfa^SfflS 

sympathy and floral tributes 
..race I red (n their sad loss. 
HRS. C. T. FRY and Miss D. ill. 

Fry von Id Ilfec to Blank all mends 
sad neighbour* fde the toad 
csoresilons at sympatliy ta Itaulr 
sad loss. 

on an rrtv.j nl 
LT.V. (except SreuSK? ” 
betulf of The Nm^cs'fcShnortal 
to Klim Edward V irmi0 

NUAV, -JO NOVTimr 
IV7S. At 6.00 p.(?E 

la are urgent)? noL. 

C5°A * Son, Funeral | 

SSSP^eSK. w 

Appoinimants Vacant .. 03 
Baslness to Business .. sa 
Concerts .. i, « lns Tn 
Christina* cm Guide .. 22 

SESSSSJ*”**? :: m 
IfSSBSrV? 

;; ;; if 

I OEFEW, DonOTjrV’. B JV.. pcucc- 
JJtny ,?■ .her name. Apptusarth. 
tfempfleld Road. IJnleiran. Cam- 
brldneshtm, on November 21st. 
1Y75. need 74 years, farmer 
Deputy Head or Ely HI oh School 
St W*1*. Requiem mass at St. 
Etneldreds's Church, Ely. on 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Tun da are urgently ncutd to 
cover llie evcryrideiuSf"gap 
betwocn what the raxiSLnit— 
■Idoriy retired nuraos of?EUri57 
means, towq from aliifiSfrf 
the coomiy—can aITorrli»r1iic 
and toe coal of prortSuiI? JS,™ 
u-iu> me security. norSK “ijK 
and peace of mind uvtf Ihey 

Far Tunisian holiday drv- 
grtnm tuiui Hecembcr 10th 
orphous are oljcrtno £• ntt 
our pubiLiitsd brochurt) prices ' 
Cliooae from Sotusse, Dlcrh*. 
and Hanltnamcl—sun. ami 
rqBtt ana, wonderttn modem 
hotels—prtftsR from ii69 ness 
C5, of coimie ft. Bat hum'— 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
AIRFARES 

) _ Seven sights in Gflndelwala 
' from C97 and ll nngan truiu 

I ' not lust In Bu-toeriond^ 
I . There's another 14 rcaorto to 
l ".efapose man «> Austria. M*b. 
! *£»!> end France, with jpfigf* 
, ^votn Ltuon. Gaturlct. Meatn- 
1 J1®?:. »nd Manchester. ,. . 
■ '_'l 0 offer you Iho widest 

Now! Get a Winter Sun Break 
in Tunisia from £70! 

On Scheduled Tunis Air Flights 
•'AV* 
I; i ■.» 

For information about a Vinter Sun Break iB ^ 
contact am- of the followin'* tour operators or the TrS 
Tourist Office, 7a Stattord Street, London, \\.l. 01^ 

to U« worlihrida devsinahon* 
pics ABC fhohu: w >ortn 
Arnertca. For one free AO-iutm 
brochnro ylvlnu _full deiaUs brochttro glvlnu rtdl d«aa* 
UtUtofl m-5a4 f*V>17 nr OJ~SHl 
5J33 (24 hours, "7 dajs Ansa- 
fonei or writs to : 

“ U 0 offer you Iho widest 
-JRBUO of akl packs, comprolicn- 
■w* Inwirunce includod .In **» 
.prices, and ovary Iwlidar ts 

r*»l«l with the tout r»*"- 
ffjfMcs of the 'lllonison fair 

Charter*. 
.Gat b. broehuTB Trafn yaur 

CXdopan Tiuv^l IMm 
>59 SI Mur Street. 

fflWf *ffi& ' 

■THerman Sunniah: B 
SV.’ol Mortni.ar si 
f-osiun WIN 7TD •; 

• Of -637 9401 

Hove Travol. . 
lbl Church Road, 
Hbn. 
Sussex.' _ 
0273 7321o9. 

' p^al «"« Woekond" 
- Bhopptntj . . Bar JrnipBi ijf 
Saturday Bazaar . . 

yssssLss vr™.. 

6 and 22 
■ . 23 

. -- It 

Sou Mo replies should ha 
addressed to: 

Etneldreda's Church. Ely. on 
U cdncMlay. November 2oih. at 
72 noon, followed by fniermrait 
In UiUcpan Ccmnlarv. Flowora 
Way bo Bent to n. tv, . Mumti. 
Funeral Dlractora. UtUoport. 
Cards ora not being sent, please 
accent (his os tha only form or 
noiltlcallon. 

EDCSOM.—Ott Tutwday. November 
18rtt. tragically UUed by a terro¬ 
rist homo. Audrey, betovod wire 
ol Gerry, adored moth nr of Vick! 
ana Shelley, dearly loved Sts lor 
or Vllma and Ronny. will be sadly 
missed tap Non who loved tier, 

J. H. KENYON Ltd. 
FUNERAL, DIRECTORS 

Day or NJsht Service 
Prime Chapels 

49 Edrjwarn Road. U’.2 
QX-725 3Q77 

49 trarloej Road. IV.S 
01-937 0727 

PLEASE LISTEN YOURspt r__ 
PLEASE TELL Younj1'* 

FRIENDS. * 

“a^KPW as aockht.isudon 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS, 
23 Corona Hausa.- 

Leicester Place. 
Lute ester Square. London. W'«3 

ATOL 703B 

UK and ZnloruatlnaoJ Olflca. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

GiR°t bn&t rratn yaue 
agent oulctlv. or ring us 

vjtrac* on 01438S 2001 < London 
IffiartBriw * and 061-333 0311 
IfMfinchaater dopartUKai. 

k: pres Travel & Tom*, 
F.uofcn Centre. I'j 
Sf'.*31 Hoini^tead 
London. ..V.io. 
01-SB7 OlOl. 

U Bnunpioit Road. 
Katghtsbndgo. London. 9.It -3 

'Thomson Wintersporis 
. Pricsa subject to aval lability 

ftotPBBb. 

Orpheus- Hoiidai's. 
■ — Queens House. 
Lelcuctcr Place. 
J. ale ester Bouare, 
Landau. IVLZi, 

G2?734 2231. 

ijiKion TmvcJ. SSa uia Ktosunion 
tendon. SU j. 
01-575 4-ui. 

Eltvsir HQlidx.'3 ISd, 
•Siller MOU30. 17 Tft jj,. 
-.trot:. Lawn. Bode. 

0332 4122olv 

PUGH & CARR. ICNIGHTSBRtOGR. 
floristtv far all occasions. 118 
KolohtahridHa. 384 82ob. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN r* 

Is the largest stool, Hirtcr In the UK or resJlS 
to all forma of cancS*rc,‘ 
Help us to conquer _ 

SSS5822 

SUPERB WINTER 
INVESTMENT FROM 

£190 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

The Timas, __ 
PO Box 7, - to GDi'dcrs Green Creme torlUTn. 

New S*!?,,!? ■Z2"”- "SSHff-sSS W-^TSffiSSS: CrBy 3 Inn Road. flio Rev Canon Geoffrey Botlera 
London WC1X HF~* Foulerton. of Carlmel Fell. 

tvindermero. a door husband, 
father and qrandfetliar. 

MONTGOMERY.—on 20th Novem¬ 
ber. Donald 'Monty,. B.Sc.. 
r.R.C.S., nged 52 years. Dearly' 
loved htt»band of Jolld. Service 
at Putney Vale Crematorium on 
24Ui November at 5 p.m. r la were 
to EverUmd Bros.. 120 Wands¬ 
worth High Street. S.U'.lS. 

Oliver.-—On November Slsr. 
Colonel Jack, of Victoria Road. 
Bamsiaolc. husband or the laic 
Doris Oliver end dear father of 
John. Tho Lobster Pot. Inatow, 
and Janet Nobta*. of Ravwafds 
Heath. Funeral service at the 
North Dovon Cranialorliim. Tues- 
div. November SSIh. at 12 noon. 

P1RIE.—On Norinibcr 20. 1W5. 
suddenly-, at Gaiesoarth. Colli¬ 
sion. Evelyn, youitfler dauqhter 
uf Major-General C- P. W. PLria. 
Fueral service. 2 p-m.. Monday, 
November 24. at St. Andrew s 
Church. Conisian. 

REID.—On 18th November. 1975. 
Jamas William t Yacht Broker I. 
peacefully In his Sleep. Cirrar 
Uqr at 4 p.m.. Monday. 24th 
November, at South-West Mtddlr- 

-- ■ ■ - sex Crematorium. Hoonslmv 
, . . Road. Han worth. 
ta« whawmw re do tn ROBINSON.—On November 2i«t. 

L or deed, do all In the name • Harold Fine man. dearth loved 
» Lard Jowjb, glvino thank* hna^nd of Funeral wr- 
Gad dim the Fattier by vice St. Mare's Church. Utue 
—CoJosatam o: 17. Hajflnobunr.. 2 p.m.. Monday, 

Novomtaor 2A1h. 
~ ~ - - - STOCK WELL.—on November 19th, 

Veronica DevonparL of Ive-to* 

BIRTHS lo^^iro^r^fe 
—Oft 2CUJi November at Wast- Randolph, mother or Anabel and 
or HotpUal. to Camilla , aac pruidiuomer of Dominic and &L 
lit and PlilLin—a dauahmr. John. 

and all her reladvea and friends. - 
Funeral private, on Monday, 24Ui CONTEST, TEST YOUR SKILL. Play 
November at 12 noon. Flowers too *• L " munc and win a plW>. 
to Golders Groan Cremalorlum. Thursday. Nov. 2&th. from fuld- 
lULERTON_On 2w November. day. Edward da Bono launch os a 
peacefully after a short Illness. Bpcctal aD-comers 1 <uy event 
Ilia Rev Canon Geoffrey SoUera of “ L •' name camnclltlona with 

CANCEL BESEARMrf, 
„ . CAMPAIGN***0** n 
Depr TX1. 2 Car!ion 
Terrace, London. SU'lv gjj' 

This winter the lA.otxj rnn 
amkfnn AlLa3 front South- sunplon on 14-rlav cruises to 
«’» Cjaarios. ii9 Dec^7*75: 2? 

Jun.: is. 27 Fob.; liil 
-Jt Mar.: and 9 Apr.. ’7b. t 

-S. Alias, provider n,« 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 
LTD. 

offers you economical fares to 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND. 

travelair 
Stmy11*' The Far East. N-w 

^Conaldnrubl' savings on 
T°gj° and return fares. 
^8ead avutiahlc for Christr 

TUXISL4. There’s another side to the ilediterraaeas 
only 2t hours away by Timid Air. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED RENTALS 

gitinsata to ■hluboart wnenl- 
■“n 11 CUlStan. 

.J,? J£“ .colour brochterr 
about this ami, cnntari dtan 

L'^.A.. CANADA. Far EaM. 
Middle Cast, flnlf. India. Pakla- 
tan. N.tT. Africa tuid otlivr 
dueUnsTtarte. Scats anll.ibte 
Nov.-Dec. - Specialists in lata 
bo Pilings. 

.Contact.: 
6-6 Coventry Street. W.l 

»'• TRAVELAIR 
•TBRNATJONAL low cost 
*■ TRAVEL 
in — - 2nd t-loor 
S (treat Marlborough Street 
[ _ London W1V LDA 
t «L: Ot-4ST 6016 -7 Ol 
I— 03-459 750S-'n 

DOCKSIDE 
WINE SALE 

TWICKENHAM 
Nev, fully furmsSsd e. J 

: oo.atd house. 2 baUtnua,1! 
i-loahr^om. Luve ssijSl 

at " L •<- name campctlUona with 
prizes at Knight Gomes. 55 Old 
Compton St.. London. W.l. 

Bbaut this fthfa cmUn 41ari 

oSSSTc 
GOING PLACES 7 That’, -« 

what a blind person docs wt3rt£ 
gas a guide doo—and aafejyR J]F 
You can help others to^ be nXSfi* 
to sondino j donation 
Guide Dog, for lh*> Blind Am 
tlon, 113 UxhHdga Road 
JVfl 6TQ. And. bow-about i3n?n 
to your Mill 7 aj|„a 

01-439 2326/7/8 
01-734 2345 

(Airline Agents.) 

,CA.\ ATOL 2l)'.*D 
■*» Booktoga Welcome,' 

AMAZING CLE.\RANCE 
OFFERS 

cloaiTjoni. Urpe sslj 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
PERSONAL-SERVICE 

TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 
FLY: IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 

RFU 08 CORSICA 

.t.dOO cases MUST GO . ' 
Calve: Virus Bordeaux at cl 1 cue 

l.Muturr. elegant, dry Claret/ 

fUlru LjL'hcn. UJ-jniji 
th rough out. Double 
waul sard an. gas C.H. t11 
phone. ‘b 

* or CrrcL- ? its a diffl- 
cnotcc—but we can coat, 
»««■ tor j.ou. Ast for our 
L ■ krodittro dppDarinn 

Calve: Cmes da Rhone 
' VMiaqes 1971—1112 i^r >12 bottn.i 

iA big full aiuooth rad \rtnej 

£73 p. tv, 

993 2077 

CSirtit-u GoeLsne 1970 at £12 cue CENTRAL .LONDON fu’ly 

ABANDONED 

S5H3sV., USP**. prk wra n. 
S^YLHLLI^S. i S. AMLRJCA. 

YACHTS AND BOATS “ 
[•pMEf CAIRO. ADUfij, MUf 

omar 
fiMiiuatnna.. 

TVflN-SCREVf DIESEL -yaiU 
wanted—minimum #3 Toot sU 
rerabty steel. Up to sao.cmo tETn 
travel anywhere- to vieur 1 
Noltlnefiain (06021 267338^^° 

ATOL 4B7B. 04-hour Service. 

ABC to NORTH AMERK’V 
CANADA. WEST AFRICA, 
tochistse tours to Aftha. S«u- 
cheUas and Mauritius. Economy 
ninha to Australia. Far Cast. 
India. Pakistan. Contact: 

■ °°F «uclu- 
beUdoj'a In villus. Iiolcis 
wvenias to Corfu and 
S- Carta Villas Ltd. 16E 
“ SL. SWS 01-681 0801. 

itrouii bottled CJorol. dry. 
good bouquet i 

r. SL. SWS 01-081 0801. 

J.- «ATOL 537.B) 

TjlAV£L_ CENTRE fLondon). 
LIB Oxford 81., W18 1PA 

Tel.; 01-457 0154/2059 or 
754 0788. 

ATOL 1108 

Jaujb AIR FARESI To Sooth 
Ghana. Nigeria, 

ga*. Nme Zealand. U.S.A.. 
g- rar East. Europe. Rcgn- 

tV.A.T. Js afreadi’ Jnduded.i. 
BRING YCPUR GAR— 
Pleoly of free parking 

CASH AND COUJECT 

bet-.rcen 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Mon. to Sat. 

Free fasting fuJ&IUea available. 

and equipped MutJced ataS 
uf varying Rixe Tor short afl 
atays. From CoO per wqSt. 
MCiueire. T. A. L. 930 
Windsor oOuoO. g\ea. aad^ 
end. ' 

BSFT. KETCH to New 

Telephone' ©ip^ari-.fe8 

WHEN FLYING 

CANCER RESEARCH 
SPORT AND RECREATION 

orr tto all In the name 
of the Lord Jesus, glvtoa thanks 
to pod ami the Father hy 
tilm. Colosstano 3: 17. 

Yonr supporr of the ImparlaJ 
Can cor Research Pond's urgent 
B-.vosuaa.Uon ot all fomSo/ 
otlWL including Imnawni. la 
nended Dow- 

KfERS—wanted, aood used 
sucks and Sid boots/ RtoB°oS 
Eason, 730 233Q at 

contact Miss tngnd Wehr far 
tow cost fare* to New York. 
Australia. Africa end For East 
tar scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
tAtrltoe Agents) 

4 th floor, 

as. T?sr®- as?*® 
lines). To Icy 916167, 

SKI * ANDORRA * SKI 

Fai* East. Europe. Rcgu- 
™toea. uoldstrcoui Travel 
-836 2225 (24 hum, 
unart Street. London, 
lAirttag Agents.) 

THE GTtEATJiV.VPPT^G WINE 

60 Wappfng ‘High Street; E.l 

REGENT'S PARK-». b awaa.1 1 
owner’s, cieganl Par led 
mine, park; 5 bedrooau. ^TR 
12 + Shower:. 4 receptton. <£■ 
tort kitchen, patio, c.h. 
p.w—01-337 2720. .anTtigufl 

Nlti ‘ 

Phone: OMSS 39SS/9 

-rSnoPrij rtafW . chalets 

flW JSSPttafif ** 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 
BEDDING 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 
Savings ‘ 

[KENSINGTON.—Fully 
lioUitt. 5 bedroonjs. 2 
baton, ara, Idtchcn. Barane VT 
leloTiUone. c li. L'n is iT 
L"tio p. Teiephoac: or11 

. u72o mommas and evening^ ■ 

BIRTHS 
CASE.—On 2QUi November af U’ast- 

mlnstor HobpUal. to Camilla ■ oac 
Ciwal i and PIilUp—a daughter. 

the largest tado- 
Cancor rosoan* centre 

{“Europe, miles solely on 
voltmtarv contriijutlons. 
... P'saae »end a donation or 

to Memorum <■ olTT to 
THE IMPERIAL ^.INCEH 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
AUSTRALIA—N.Z. 

_FRBEDOM HOLIDAYS 
ANDORRA EXPERTS 

34 ' (ATOL 4SO Bt 
Brochure Phone Service, 

J«0»soung mixed groups I 

FERRERO-.—On 21st November at SYKES.—On Nov SOUi. 1975. and- 
St. Teresa's Uaapltal. to Elisabeth flceily. LL-Col. Peter Thomas 
' no* Brandt i and Eduardo-- i>elAiky Sykes, of Chuierne 

_ RESEARCH FUND 
Dept 16QF. p.o. Bo-5 L 

Lincoln's Inn Fields 
London. WC2A 3PX 

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREeTd 
FUND.—UNICBl CrSTtl5i^rt!l 

1 noe Brandt i and Edoardo— 
it soft. 

GENT.——On November 20lh. ei 
Hospital Hanrpsieod. , 

to Ellqi-u i aw Magee i and 
Maurice Gen*—a daughter ('Helen , 

tvcliemlcy Sykes, of CTiItteme 
Hooso. Warmfnoter. Wiltshire. 
Funeral service Monday. Nov. 
24th. at 3 p.m.. at AU Saints’ 

Mary i. 
GEORGE-—43n November 21st, at 

SL Bartholomew's Hospital, to 
Peter and Denlao <noc Daren- 
tpirt,—sons (Caiumba and Kcn- 
ilonrni. 

HAWES.—on November 20th. at 
Heath Road Hospital. Ipswich, to 
Penny tnee Melcolfi and Jeremy 
Hawes—twin sons. 

smow.—-On Nov. oui. in France, 
to Marfeka iMBu. nee Capu ■ 
and^Jonathan—a son (Mikhail , 

STANSFIELD-HUELIN_On Tues¬ 
day. November ISto to Cnraluie 
<noo Milesi and Peter Slansrield- 

'Alicia i. 
T0LANO,—(jn November l^lhj ot 

Untvcrslrv College Hospital Lon- 
“on, to Lltrabcto in«e \»Ticwefi, 

. and Gordon-—a daaohlor tChilret. 
vo^ KS721-—°n November 20fb 

at Princess Margaret's Hospital 
In &wtndon to Film belli -init 

November 
2O0j. in Trtieran. to Prier and 
Angle rneo Lung,—a boy. 

WILSON.—On November 12th at 

2-Jth. at 3 p.m.. at All Saints' 
f^hurch. Cblttome. EXHIBITION of TtarUsh runs dattv 

THOMPSON.—On 33rd October. toe. Sun. cSu I«Dec. to'ynl^nd 
Lndy Ellin or I Molllet Mary.-The Bonardoul. fi WTIliarn 
intorment or ashes wffl fafie place Knightshridgs. S.ff.1 ' 
at Leckhampton. Church, near *"“• 
choitmtiam, at £ p.m. on the - - — - 
2oth November. MAY WE COMB TO TEA one sun- 

VIGORS--On November 3J«t. day afternoon 7 Cantsrl naeds 
1W76. at Coolraore Cottage. hoatasses to bam lon?lv oto 
Fcthord. Co Tipperary. Doris. people to taa. 01-240 D63ij 'a 
Widow Of Ulo late- Ail tun cad REDECORATING OR aLTEHA- 
Jlowi- Funeral. Monday. JJONS 7 See Business to Rualnex, 
November 241h. at SL Lasertan^s DESIGN and prlmt cr,n 

“very card sold la hrtp to a ct,(M 
to aaed. Cams and Brocltura= 
from: UNICEF C CO. iJaS? 
ford Placo. Loudon. W 1 l"fri u,1" 
493 9417. or&T' O' 

Sf^ec0ra"wtoO& y^. T2S 

Jet Shto Australia. 
Offices is AusL and UVK. 

,Hotldjy or Basinoss Travel. 
^.astraUa.Tar East Specialists.. 
Also Canada—C.3.A.—Enropo. 

and keautt 

HAYMM1KET TRAVEL. 
2A- tS Haymartrt. 8.V.1, 

01-8o9 6953.9"HJ 

ail better card anops. 

01-839 6938,9/dU 
Telex; HolcUnk 917838 

(Airttoe Ag-mtsi 

BCONAIR* EC ON AIR* 
econair* econair* 
WORLD' TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL . 

3/13 Atblon Buildings 

S5« 7.THS 

AT FLATLAN0. 70 BoOtw 
Palace Jfid. SVil. CcntrsJfaS 
Hhart lets (for touristsyfi 
t:ie -i-. Fiate isa^ioo'pj” 
long, let Hats 233-2130 p*’■ 
10-ti pm. tan 6124. • ' 

SHORT LET.—Sirvloed apatfa 
lu hasatogton for visitors toi 
don: s.c.. colour TV. teJeu 

and birds 

Sapphire Carper and 
Fnn&rare Warehouses, 

16 Dxhrldge ltd.. Ealing, W.» 
• TteL 01-579 2323 

tnd lift- from £60 to 21 
o7D 2ooj. A-l. 

”AY„WE COMB TO tea one aun- 
<1ay afiemoon ? Contact mwi* 

hosteaaeg to hum S5i»,,0SS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

noscosses to tuiYO Jonolv nin • 
people to taa. 01-240 mju 0 

REDECORATING OB HTBa* 
vlours. Funeral. Monday. _ ™ns 7 See Business to Rualnex, 
November 24lh. at SL LaserfcdTs DESIGN AMD pbimt d,Mp^—aS 
Cathedral, Old Lelphltn. Carlow. ...BuMness to BustaessT r 
nt 2.30 P.m. No .letters, please. IN.MY OLD DAYS, bv FVOK fr v _nL3.3Dp.m- No jrttert. please. IN MY OLD DAYS, by EVOE (E V 

WATT—On Novorabor aOth. at Kttoxi. See dhristmaab GUts~ 
Tavistock HoapttaL Dr Froderidk Books ■>. 
WIBlam Arbuihnot Watt, aged 79, URGENT SALE. Westbounie Ttr- 
or Mnimeld. Down Rnad Tavto^- race. W.3. w,OTa0 Ter^ 
lock. Deron, beloved husband of dhughtful ascot house—goe 

DISCRJEEr EDWARDIAN 
ATMOSRHJEKE 

Haora of friendly and taa- 
a^f Superb floors hour 
enuy 20 minutes. Yowtpiiuh 

SW* JwwtloewtwSffi 
ms from 9 p.m. 

MARBELLA 
area 

schedlxed flights from 
Heathrow, FLUB vl£ PL?f§ 

Alders gate Street 

isssiisalff 
(Alritne Agtmte) 

2».WL Arm: S75^ for E doV5 
or £107 for 15 dors. >i?n 
4 and S STAR HOTELS. 

THE GASLIGHT 

Alisa, door father, of Jean and ^.Property to Let_ 
Peter and devoted grandfather. THEY OPERATED ON. woretnu 
Funeral service Private. No cilradoe In duq-ouls. as Ky Anh 

D“* s^w_Vori Street. 

(lowers or lenora. phase. A ser- hospital was bombed fbi ii™, I 
Mc.? J*f toanksfllvtnS for hlv life tlnnw!No«r ja fdrihr 
Will ho held In Ta viator k part^i bulldliig and equipment ta tUrl 

her art. at -.30 p.m. Vietnam, 
MEMORIAL SERVICES Moortouael 

COOPER.—-The funeral of Sir Guv PUTMEY^SBMn^nu. e,_ 

B^cryartonv: 
_ 754 1071 Daytime 
930 1648 after 8 B.c 

l Golf Villa Holidays 
| 109-111 BaUards Lon» 
! London, N.3 

'01-349 a5X5l,,phC1ffl-34« 778* 
1 ATOL 3723 ( 

THE EXPERTS 

SWAPOHE. .TOKYO. S\TJ. 
ii, .. AUCKLAND. RiiMi- 

3007. 
CHIHUA 

■ Bowl worittoo atrahh 
now.' 

S2^* jJW, i?1 ootOBreA 

* • WriES. Chomoton 

Boadhtg (.The Eoiu Shopping 
• Centre 1 

..Tel. (0734) 582 337/9 
Nawtiaven <1 Tho Drave>a 

_Neu-havan SUUon 
Tfli, (07912) 7211/4 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 
UulUnd.Port -wo.. W.H. Oe 
Loccan’a, a-iort lei epesran 
4 uriu. min. 240—2i5o. an 1 
tofAUans.—22V 0053. 1 

GOOD TENANTS dattorv* flood 
« JiouOhu. It o try harder to h 
Wain tog ether, trioadly, trfnr, 
service. L.TL 937 7684. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

i£{££!&• 

sKwe, 

Bristol Mal-mdty Hospital to 
‘-jlriorta 1 nee McCollum 1 and 
Paul—a daughter (Lucy Claire) I 

oer Ort. at 2.30 p.m. £rittoh^ Hosplial "ror A-Irmam 

MEMORIAL SERVICES R^Lontoi wa* ‘ WoiSouoo 

SBfe-SPr ^ pi^^-ra?s.E5' ^nat--^ 
be held at St, Andrirar's Church. Would Winifred taviob 

WINE AND DINE 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

"^8SLBeSI>j . . -IS: 01-439 7751/2. 

EDOM 
Kf ESHW 

friend) pediqm 
fa Chert 
Harless 

PUPPIES. --- The 
children. Top claaa 

fi32^B«SS 
Onen Saturday.' 
Atrilno Annul. 

GOULASH STUBE AUSTRO. — 
Hungarian itedtaurant b now 

_ . Andrew* Church. Would Winifred Taylor —n 
Boacombo Villa a e. at 3.50 p.m.. broadcast in toe ol* HmnJ u!2 I 

5 a?a£&&?2SZ‘SS!S I 

caurant is now 

&&*** , 

2iSSf rM. OTSSi 
Zealand. 

FOR S^LE AND WANTED 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES n 
able and required for dlpiom 
csecuUyes. Long, short lote 
arcaj. XJpfrlaad A Co. 4ni 74 

ARCHITECT'S new famished t 
i. bedroom. UninToTK* 
Sa-Ijo (.oHage. SCo 1407. , 

C-P- HAUT * SONS LTD.. 
&•_ O London Rd.. * Newham ftT , _LqT,°n ?«»■. * Newham 
Tarace Hmrui-9 jffl.. s.E.l. 

Tel. Q1-U2B s&t>6. 

--- £i^raI»^v.6OT>«?i cinref«: A felcVFbSkF'S&SSi anrt T-O 

MARRIAGES J?? S»'ftS97S 

M^hSd*SoWaS’. November 3Wto. S3.30 J^Con^o?D^S.0r9*Tn*1' 6 

NAT ELTROTOURS LTD. 

| <AMuie AgrnUi. 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS PET SALE 

MARRIAGES 
MlLNER-GULLAND .- PROUD_On 

?»«■">her ipih at Th, Frtonds 
Mjtoflna Houac. Chichester. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

rPt, and Mmifa 
9 Upton Rd., Chlcheslor. slaSjt. uptan KB-' •'"ichaslar. memorial service win be held at 

. Almondsbury Pariah Church. Brti- 
RUBY WEDDINGS 51'..00 Monday. 1st December. 

GRlHYfOOD : PRICE — An nT-j ^ 

IN MEMORIAM 
Sa? Si 135ffissssass: C0!?™S”!n^rf sJ™“.sx? ,s; 

“ THEVOH how™,.- Haffi&°aag-H5gja .t..C0U. &‘Sw! 
.’5tsss..s*,a,sf-n* spwaR^siaaEaswS «sfcsk 

Vt»h. to thank all their -4r Pmro. oi-StSjSK* Bcrv’coa- 

IBgwis-as 
M.yr.l FLAT (sleeps 3i to let ft 

General Manager 
men l ftolls-Rovce. 

re Hejwuoa-LanBSdale and 01-722 SS28 mm. 
Tto101^ Heywood-LangsdoJn Chelsea FLATS. Luxury, scrvtotid. 
.to thank all their inanr .. ■At Page, 01-G73 3433, 1“a‘ 

i^G IN SWITZERLAND 
Fiance. Flexlhie travel bv 

doled nlr or rail to aeU- 
rten or hotel acconunoda- 

Tblephone Twickenham 
el. 01-8« 7606. ATOL 

Hari^-too economy flights to 
Now kork. f-ar Sasi. Australia. 
~vte_ Zoalond East. Wort 

and Ccntoal Africa. (Uarihuoan. 
todU. Pa Lis Lin, Bangladesh, 
«tT0D<i.---Q9-st Edgvraro Rd. 
1.4 mlnsj, Merbii* Arch Tubs". 
W3,. Taii *ta H>73 14 linen.■. 
Alrtine Agents. iSals, nil 1 
p.n.) 

SECONDHAND BOOKS 

,DC5. furnished luvin 
Kf£?“enV 0 bmlnnonts. 

.too.. lotto ge, Utchen c W 

47v9:- Un- •AuSSw’oiSS 
**t®p*VI*. Spacious-room in ek 
ttMift ^'"and 

DEATHS Joh" t. 
ANrol?,*WJf . peace- EDWARDS' 

r il- — — . — -acred and 
lertng memory of my dear hus¬ 
band. on tola our birtoday. Nov- 

M^oy. 1819 : GEORGS ELIOT 
«Of*N-Today 1 lit 40 Brill** 
children born ammod or hamn- oulod or hand!- I Ho 

lUi rfanjflon to I ^ ^Pp«l. Be/p wltfi danjllon to 

®1f?r?‘l^^er,d^oS?« 

trem C34 wkjy. Also nightly.—- 
Glouceaier Lodge. 131 Gloucester 
Terrace. W.3. trt-262 DT7i 
^T^L^OR LADIES. 18* to'40. 

oham. Sauer 

^JJARDS.—in memoiy or dear v 

- _ loihsmbcr. _ ___ 
P* .“iMiy Tree Cottage. Dr-ono. LAtham.- 

Northamptonsh ire. or Edwa 
{Jcnne Church hin4»od 

SV-^' :iaUl NdveTnbor- 41 SthBS 

*<SS-*^Pn -November 20. at tvsicd 

Society won SGoethe 
-3^otcction of Ritual 
^r.« « . _ __ SdUxnn 
"the Animals Dorset 

-in North KKh 

-Africa othrr 

sg aPMsae »y » 
9.E.lN^03K?lt7.iROad- I to 

TMroiVfr^^rS,u^,^y,p?£!r Hol“l and Tn 
mSub 9^^',-'Vesi Ronton. Cra- 113 
S?^aJ3S?3 J,U bcaotirui setting 5" 
?".N“£lh Norfolk c(Ubt.—■Tel?; _ 

ED?N^i(^ °a .,fC6 375. 691. 

E“-'SH-6ire CM «-2« 
Sjltn?I^i9flS,,q?r L e?S' Phono 

hwC?Ris™«__ far 

SS^BfSSW'JK* avwllitdc Ei 
other times. Dorchester *500. 

vaurttJL**'* 
Uirtmghoat wlAtei' seacon. 

n'Uznrlflnd and Franco.—— I 
9 SgS. John Morgan 
1. so Thurtoe Place. London. 

c,yF. to your family for 
Christmas. A converted luscim 

®opcTt>tp furnlihod, 
riSSi?11 «rT,?ws' 4» ntlnmes 

,ta" treasures or 
leisurely country tl/o. Two double 
Mlnh^nw. ’H10 *- hadreams, c.h? 
Mtobnum »Uy a week#. £70 p.w 

Vo7^^3a3."al,er- evrauley 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD- 

tow. economics.- 
«Utet science. m EogLirt,. 
nyrtr-cemua.-nom modem 

pottati tor cotnfSrtibm raS 

tect-doalgnoo luxury 2 fT 

»'* *!t»Hs to 
Box J56«» S. The Tfaucs. 

views, c.h.. parUno 

c'l&sf*~»,to||Ky D double b/ 
9». fcouch wii 

dpvys^to pa.to: c.h. ■ SSff? w.- 

LES! iiss«J!rs»£“ 

**7E £ £££'• now os goad seaind- I 

IS: &gaiaadaa btc.1. 

SOUND ROSEWOOD 
.1 . DINING SETS 

_ ffranch atrte oral table, r r 
_ nnwimade. liand 

tSybooS^KSL tovertmpm? 

Sw? Id JKi 

1 nmw^'uncc01-223oyOo, I«.-.dT- 
t “*Jw»K,CI!i .®fC- ftuulilied 2 heir- -. - 

f?o«3 ,”4j> civarlootinB nardrni ■' 
67^6135'^ “toentUcs. £3- 

V,tor5?£; n»i? and houv4"c.v : 
. *thuuid 1? 

KATHTnT GRAHam'LTl^'inr 
'jowl /UrSjfiod hoiwV 

^"«tonU^-£L? 

tiMGSPAH Australia. New 
0. Far East and Africa, 
tow for .Xmas to avoid dis- , 

twrs/f “’C Mrotpfiier Hotel' 
toclocUng scheduled 

S'^^^T^pchUro 01-736 0006. 
JrauMu Kuhn. ABTA. ATOL326, 

OBTAINABL 
unobtalifa 
ovu&ta g 
Stovuns— 

ar spoRfag 
and car 

aSS?!P,SSriSSLTSMBS! 
SC i? ?s£»waScTS efflux 

AMPTTfw uflv loarT 

^“^^ptoirati flaf* ^SCBo 

■Rsaicai* msm&s. jags«B 
s wee-ts 

consiant rcraembranc holidays and villas 

uuplraUon to all. 

JSTh* aaafs^ap 
tmea Lalham reoulre<L NO" urgenOj- 

n.'SKpR ^Y,0HissPL^f£„'!2i T. 
tls ffrm. An London," s.VV.’t. B “,n8h*m ®«*» 

MUNICH, MILAN. Budnet 
r§.l2?h^°,n -08. Book now tor 
Chris tmoj depart oros. Cbancerv 
Tniwi, Travel Centre iot\ I 
Sfs.d'rf^^sssri 

itoont. Moat rompotUlVO Mn_ _ or 904 4M 3073. 

r°- Br"«.£i3S. 'iij-®-: : 
r-^Wnond Catwlct. srecx Oli»i.La£5;JiW- 
I ISLANDS—Flrat ror aun •om!-atol iESbc travcl *flcnt roMqwoort!^,^^^0' ^ 
krm clean Atianuc hcachoa. “<»■ atol 1638c. g.0.0 Minui*^^ 
[holeta. fllghU all year- ———■ __ SltUnghoum^. KenLTe] T#ren^ 
I Uir RKhlldi! Matnsale M1_._ ___ _hain 371. 

ISLANDS,—Ftrar ror aun 
krm clean Aiwntlc hcachra. 
I hotels, filghta alt year. 
K ton opactolists: Matnaoio 
I 6 Vigo SL. tohdon w.l. 
|4o9 6633 t ATOL 20380. 

iSSe.^ng1*^?^ Sffl 

SERVICES 

WRITE FOR MONEY 

Hie Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,157 

I MUM ■ mm ii WMMM ■ 
m 1 ■ ■ ■ t: ■ ! ■ ■ 

Ii ■■■■ MM 
m ■ ■ ■ ■ m 
ftfXHXH ■ ■ uim ■■ 
■ ■ ■ m 

i / ■ ■ ■ 
mmumu ! MUM nm ■■ 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

mmmmmmm nammum 

6 Case-stopping appearance of ;, 
nudist? (7). | 

7 Sticky red substance got! 
spilt, by George I (7-SJ. ! 

10 Keen worker befuddled by 
free drinking (5-7). 

hCP.iraa 5 ,ijan of bnsincss who carries 

X Rum chi cl min hurts out a much weiglit (7). | 

canal r (3*7). fi Case-stopping appearance of; 
S Gets better of ezchanges in nudist? 171. 

-_ ^ouri I'.1- _ 7 Suckj- red substance got! 
9 Back relatives with steam- spilt, bv George! (7-5). ! 

iStcI^rK t0 make d W Keen worker befuddled by : 

11 One goes in the general f[5* .jj1**1 . 1 
direction of the rock t7l. nonld dinner be thus better i 

12 Spurs limit us somehow (71. "ith “«» toas* ? ‘9l- 

15 Must they, under diabolic 17 F.na,r'5 at home, cats won j 
impulsion ? (5). 

!■$" Poe's housemaster changes JS Part of the storj- is in lyric 
sex in the cinema i9». torm iT1. 

16 Hummer away at the main 19 foo much sound adricc to.: 
area in London (S). bather to ride the wave ? i 

19 Like Juliet’s night-matron's J- l- jl 
suit ... (5). -0 Divpkiy well done without i| 

There is a story told 
of TaUeyrand, He 
offered a visitor a 
glass of cognac; the 
visitor gulped it down 
and replaced the glass 
on the table. “That is 
no way to drink a 
superb cognac’’, said 
Talleyrand. 
“Pm sorry ”, said the 
visitor. “ how should 
one drink it ? ” 
"First”, said Talley¬ 
rand, M you hold the 
glass between the 
palms of both hands 
and warm ir gently. 
Then raise it to your 
nose and sniff it.” 
“ And then”, said the 
visitor, “ you sip it 
slowly ? ” *• \o ”, said 
Talleyrand, “you pur j 
it down and talk about I 

«MS."dSB£tiSgl.sa8LB8 smaramred. ejoTt 
8 Chari ng Crb£s 

JfeC.3. 01 *»" B6M/ 

iOjRURJ Nairobi. Australia. N.Z.. 
ftf'M <11® Eaat and Europe. 
Boot .conomy and Reliability 
with * Travel Services Ltd,. 
28 C* jwt St.. W.l. Tel. 499 

68*7 (Airlino Agenlai. ,5V | FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. CQ9 r't. 
- - _ I JO’tjUTB AFJM r -L AUM. Cl98 

Ct4>?JZ£X? A^f «*a™ tn too c,Ssek« jBPWfate 

jaiiLjgSton'aiid^nregtoJ1?^ f laTC SUMNCO ferortiure avaiiabto 
SiLJ?lc_ ?r ritonc /or defaUa; f t?2: rI?Z£ irionhone 01-351 

* Kings Ltd. • 310b forwHince copy. 

& UWSHK,. ««« AFAHTMEMT ,a 'M* 
a«a. f, ,AM»» *,»U>. TiiSf: "MPSrfei 

—--— 31.Fob J^h «°to- BIuuS 
I TREKS. 2 or 3 wka. JolUltaa only® PAOM OT-262^W20O ADLER^TY?! 
jcUh yonng people, from - • Drtcos. Won 
l dips. IQ. 17. 24 Oct. _ -- ISM ELEcrn^ 
wJf'eHSir Ctatolrturat, SAVE E3Q + TO EURONE tnnn f"® Vortoa' 
46< a,17‘ rehednhjd Hlgf,cT QmIWv.^toSi «»?».*«« 
-- SNI Air™1Stereo^'to ^ STA!*,: 

Ato’K CREBCB. EUROPB or wortdwf*. "‘Sn— dBl?1 

^"AY^S^^-aer mo. 

IQROCCy TRSKS. 2 « a wics. 
yoonq people, from 

D85- Nft depa. 10. 17. 24 Oct. 

ADS’4^^^£tan° 

ArUcics or stories. Perootui 

^^n5£?ndPX,c” «>4CtilBa or un- 
JS^Si-WK: *JJ'«Unn for 

^“toUiUSIU (T». 39 
Hertford St,. Telu Ol- 
4y& 8230, x 

HWHITOJ, 
—6*0 Btudua 

i ?Kffi Si: 

vour WUi u,:* care ot 

STsF-~^s^ && 

__ FLAt SHARING / jSctk: 

BV SSSflE: 

be^j^aL^Jtodcni off^ad gnict^.1-: 

tev 

aftbsssinF, 
SfiSf. 5Ja *14<J431 pJTiSsM 
——  too* _. 

,.ra w 

TBMBr. 

£“750 'rSnnS: "gogSFSC. Avurji^e5^' 
SBSIr lc,sfr*- Wlntb^ler a*^: .nrHiRh ucr- 

iJoMhJVi k Rd.. IT. j j 

wSi 
people. hot asTa- *123. ■Wr'sgK 

tpjm- or -1. IncJudJnn 

-tonod stein 
••no rti'w 

JWUll •H-RiRn-, 
h£IT, The Vl 

Snl „-w EFTB'-Zi Bfaadi. up- o-SWl. lro“- 
I?' °A®H5aSDrtrS{™» DATING— 

Itou-rao* g-ys* 
TOTTHRJDCE. M on ^ 

•oO nung. Uir: Croon tan. „Jtoy liau»q. Ji-n B?®toa for tnk- 
iad_ Bcciisirtn 
e >Anwdwoo<L 

®0P0r «Spiffs. 

tfafJ-aZSS. 
too daltvciY imd 
loss Uiroujjhotn 
M far Xmas. 
&mvs or snuaf- 
iat repute, ui- 

F^CAVtOMAL 
'mSSJSSA^ 

nioii 
David IMtaTnuau 3619* !--- *>9^- toca. 

'ubio. glass ji.r.'JrtiS-hg> 4«ie 
KffL.r'sS: JU«uS^!L?,5*i English 

M» CRAMIJL in.GOU.-IdO 

toQToa Cars 

■GfmurlkNVVH?. Ring f 
-‘.C - ■ Sliull Worid 01.3JU , 

rtt” SOI. 7 • trrjni £.. 4 tnciudlna ohvn . 
r ^ 

PftoapD. Huainii dII ■'r_Y™- — ---- 

■ibk- lrom IN Jan. /lU-Uiitr dctalw aiiWf^ 
TSTF Blaadm LsMn Ud“ SEt -SK?S**® ®ERH 

IOP. 01-76V 

25 ’Would dinner be thus better , 
with more toasts? (9i. 

21... or young tilings, say, publicity (7). 
nuking bloomers IT). 22 Plots guide-lines for gun- 

23 Rent air-conditioned area aent» **>’ (*)• 
for operations (7). 

24 Make merry with Slvgian Solution of Puzzle No 14,155 
wine (7). 

23 Repeat die breaking of end¬ 
less treaties i7*. 

26 Relationship that’s mathema- 
ricul rather than poetical (7, 

8FGT53 3 
— 

DOWN 

1 Leaves Smith tu hold one in 
gaol perhaps (7). 

2 Canons on the boards have 
■ llicir limitations 17). 

3 Terrible state—Flanagan’s 
trifieiin1 annit* ■»■».• f r t ■ *ensury ^pparjtus f5-4i. 

* -\rc they too stupid u» pa^s 
at bridge ? (5). 

m -|gfg.'S. ._ 
mrrS£'-irxr\ 

ra-'fip 

_ n p?I 
aSEEB^l 

Now ail you’ve gut to 
do is select any cele¬ 
brated character you 
fancy and imagine bow 
he or she would ** talk 
about it We want 30 
words in that person's 
style on die virtues of 
cognac. 
In return we’ll rci-.ard 
the five be>t entrants 
(plus friend, also of 
your choice i with a 
three-day jaunt to Cog¬ 
nac as the personal 
guests of Jas Henncssy. 
The next ten in order 
of merit will have to 
drown their sorrows in 
i Baccarat decanter full 
of special cognac. Also 
courtesy of Hcnncssv. 

All entries must be 
accompanied by a 

“ Come to Cognac " 
form, 

widely available on the 
necks of Henncssy 
Bras Antic Cognac 

bottles 

?to «Sr ^Brochure. PhoM' I 

UM^SK,a»?J-«°AV5. 76 «*. 
. )6r-i: OI-V.-.T 7L&. ,ran,,: 

VILLA ■ HOLIDAYS. ! 
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